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Abstract 
 
In the 1994 Rwanda genocide, an estimated 800,000 people were brutally murdered in 
just thirteen weeks. This violence affected all Rwandans, but women experienced the 
genocide in very specific ways. They were frequently raped, tortured and physically 
mutilated. Yet, because of their sexual value, the number of women who survived the 
genocide far outweighed the number of men, leaving them largely responsible for 
rebuilding Rwandan society. While it may seem abhorrent to suggest that anything 
JRRGFRXOGUHVXOWIURPVXFKWUDJHG\HYLGHQFHIURPWKHZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHVDQDO\VHG
for this research project suggests that this is a reality.  
 
Traditionally, the study of psychological trauma has been pervaded by an illness 
ideology with an emphasis on its pathological consequences. Throughout history and 
across cultures, however, the notion of positive changes resulting from human 
suffering has been recognised in literature and philosophy. Positive change following 
trauma, or posttraumatic growth, refers to the tendency of some individuals to establish 
new psychological constructs and build a new way of life that is experienced as 
superior to their previous one in important ways. Little research has been carried out on 
the concept of posttraumatic growth in other cultures and, to date, no research into 
posttraumatic growth has been carried out in Rwanda. However, empirical research in 
other contexts suggests that efforts to harness and promote posttraumatic growth may 
not only enhance health and well-being but also reduce future need for formal mental 
health services. 
 
7KURXJKDGLVFXUVLYH DQDO\VLVRI5ZDQGDQZRPHQ VXUYLYRUV¶ WHVWLPRQLHV WKLV WKHVLV
reveals that, although there are countless tales of horror, pain and loss, there are also 
many stories about strength, recovery and growth. The thesis examines the impact of 
external factors, such as victimisation, stigmatisation and gender, which appear to 
encourage personal strength among these women, but have also gravely damaged their 
interpersonal relationships. It also examines the impact of the genocide on religious 
beliefs and demonstrates that individual interpretations of trauma within a religious 
framework caQSURYLGHH[LVWHQWLDOUHDVVXUDQFH+RZHYHUEHFDXVHRI5ZDQGD¶VKLVWRU\
of theocratic leadership, religious interpretations can also give spiritual credibility to 
ideologies which have a negative impact on group identity. The final part of the thesis 
examines processes of growth at the collective level, exploring the impact of the 
JHQRFLGHRQWKHVHZRPHQ¶VJURXSLGHQWLWLHVERWKDVVXUYLYRUVLQ5ZDQGDQVRFLHW\DQG
as Rwandans in an international society. It suggests that for growth to take place at the 
collective level, survivors require access to a platform from which they can develop 
counter ideologies and pursue their collective needs for agency on the one hand, and 
communion on the other. Drawing on the findings of this research, the concluding 
chapter offers culturally-informed advice to trauma practitioners, policy makers and 
non-governmental organisations as to how posttraumatic growth might be facilitated in 
the socio-political climate of Rwanda. 
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,QWURGXFWLRQ 
Vignette 1: LK 
 
LK was born in Kigali in 1977. Before her birth, her parents had been living in 
exile to escape the violence committed in Rwanda against Tutsi in the 1960s 
and 70s. After living in Burundi and the former Zaire, her parents returned to 
5ZDQGD LQ  /.¶V IDWKHU VWXGLHG DW D &DWKROLF 6HPLQDU\ 6FKRRO EXW ZDV
ejected from the Seminary after writing critical articles about the government 
for the Catholic newspaper, Kinyamateka. A founding member of the political 
party, Parti Libéral, and one of the 33 Rwandan intellectuals to sign a petition 
DGYRFDWLQJ GHPRFUDF\ LQ 5ZDQGD /.¶V IDWKHU HYHQWXDOO\ VWDUWHG KLV RZQ
critical newspaper called Rwanda Rushya (New Rwanda). Because of his 
outspoken criticism of the government and his connections with the Rwandan 
Patriotic Front (RPF),1 /.¶V IDPLO\ VXIIHUHGH[WUHPHSHUVHFXWLRQHYHQEHIRUH
the genocide started. Her home was frequently raided, her father was attacked 
with machetes then imprisoned and LK was intentionally hit by a car. The 
family was not only persecuted by Hutu extremists, however. Tutsi families 
DOVR GLVFULPLQDWHG DJDLQVW /.¶V IDPLO\ DQG ZRXOG WHOO WKHLU FKLOGren to avoid 
/. :KHQ WKH JHQRFLGH VWDUWHG IROORZLQJ 3UHVLGHQW -XYpQDO +DE\DULPDQD¶V
SODQHFUDVKRQ$SULO/.¶V IDPLO\ZDVDW WKH WRSRI WKHNLOOHUV¶GHDWK
list. Her father went to hide at the headquarters of Kinyamateka while LK, 
along with her mother and siblings, went to hide at the Sainte Famille Church in 
central Kigali. LK describes how she saw Tutsi collaborating with the killers 
and reporting to the commander of the Interahamwe,2 Odette Nyirabagenzi. 
1\LUDEDJHQ]LSURYLGHGWKHVH7XWVLZLWKEXOOHWVWRNLOO/.¶VIDWKHU2WKHU7XWVL
KLGLQJ DW WKH FKXUFK FRPSODLQHG DERXW /.¶V IDPLO\ DQG H[SRVHG WKHP WR WKH
                                                          
1
 The Rwandan Patriotic Front is the current ruling political party of Rwanda. It was created by 
exiled Tutsi refugees living in Uganda who had fled the violence of the 1960s in Rwanda. 
2
 /LWHUDOO\ µWKRVH ZKR ILJKW WRJHWKHU¶ WKH ,QWHUDKDPZH EHJDQ DV WKH \outh wing of former 
3UHVLGHQW +DE\DULPDQD¶V SROLWLFDO SDUW\ WKH 0RXYHPHQW 5pYROXWLRQDLUH 1DWLRQDO SRXU OH
Développement (MRND), but became the primary militia group involved in killing Tutsi during 
the genocide. 
2 
 
NLOOHUVLQDQDWWHPSWWRHDUQWKHLURZQVDIHW\(YHQWXDOO\/.¶VPRWKHUDQGVLVWHr 
were taken by the Interahamwe and shot dead. As she tried to find their bodies 
WR EXU\ WKHP VKH ZDV LQVXOWHG E\ RWKHU 7XWVL IDPLOLHV /.¶V IDWKHU ZDV DOVR
killed during the genocide, a fact that LK learnt on her 17th birthday. She 
managed to survive after being rescued by the United Nations but in the 
aftermath of the genocide, LK trusted no one because of the betrayal she had 
experienced by Hutu and Tutsi alike. 
 
Vignette 2: RSM 
 
When the genocide began, RSM was living in Byumba in the Northern 
Province. Her parents had also lived in exile in Burundi but returned to Rwanda 
DIWHU560¶VELUWK6KHZDVWKHVHFRQGRIVL[FKLOGUHQ-XVW\HDUVROGZKHQ
the genocide started, RSM and her family were attacked in their home. They 
survived the first assault but on the second, the killers ordered all the boys to 
leave the house. Her older brother was not there but the killers found RSM with 
her parents and younger sisters. RSM had been hiding under the bed but they 
discovered her by probing under the bed with a club studded with nails. When 
RSM came out from her hiding place, she saw the killers take her parents and 
beat them to death with their clubs. The following day, the killers returned and 
WRRN KHU \RXQJHU VLVWHUV ERDVWLQJ DERXW KRZ WKH\ KDG NLOOHG 560¶V RWKer 
family members. They beat her sisters then threw them into a pit latrine where 
they lay agonising until they died. Paying someone to help her, RSM escaped 
with her brother. Together, they walked around the whole country: from 
Byumba in the north, down to Gikongoro in the south, all the way across to 
Cyangugu in the far south west, some 300 kilometres in total. Together with her 
brother, the two children would hide during the day and walk through the night. 
They walked through forests, escaping wild animals with nothing to eat or 
drink. Each time they approached a roadblock, they would witness people being 
NLOOHGRIWHQFODPEHULQJRYHUGHDGERGLHVWRHVFDSH560¶VHQWLUH IDPLO\ZDV
3 
 
wiped out save a paternal aunt and some cousins. She explains that her most 
chilling memory is the death of her younger sisters who were too young to even 
know whether they were Tutsi or Hutu. 
 
Vignette 3: RB 
 
Before 1994, RB worked in family planning. Born into a family of eight 
children in Sahera Sector in the Southern Province, RB was married with three 
children. Traditionally a more liberal area, things remained quiet in Sahera until 
22 April when military vehicles began arriving with policemen, Interahamwe 
and soldiers from surrounding areas. RB describes the chaotic scenes that 
followed their arrival: people being shot, beaten and even decapitated. In the 
first attack, thousands of people were killed while others lay injured among the 
dead. A day or so later, the killers returned to finish off the remaining Tutsi. 
Running through forests, RB managed to escape most of the Interahamwe and 
found a hiding place at the University Hospital of Butare. On 30 April, RB was 
picked up by the local Burgomaster who enslaved her. She was taken to this 
PDQ¶VKRXVHDQGWROGWKDWLWZDVKHUVSHFLDOWDVNWRZLWQHVVKRZWKH7XWVLZRXOG
die. She was told that, once this work was finished, they would kill RB too. At 
the time, RB still had her three children with her but the extremists killed her 
daughter and threw her two sons to be eaten by dogs. RB later found her sons 
who had been bitten by the dogs but were still alive. She hid them near a 
cowshed in a large pot used for brewing Rwandan beer. For the following 
weeks, as part of her chores, RB would milk the cows then, clandestinely use 
WKHPLONWRIHHGKHUFKLOGUHQ/LYLQJDWWKH%XUJRPDVWHU¶VKRXVH5%VDZPXFK
of the planning of the genocide in her area and it became her job to witness the 
brutal torture and killing of many people, including members of her family. The 
atrocities that RB was forced to witness are unspeakable. Her brothers were 
killed and she was forced to drink their blood. Her mother was laid out naked 
and stabbed in the vagina with a sword which was then used to stir her insides. 
4 
 
After having his hands chopped off, her uncle was castrated, skinned then 
thrown into a latrine. RB saw one woman raped by about a hundred men, who 
then put hooks inside her body and pulled out her intestines. Another woman, 
who was heavily pregnant, was speared in the uterus. The spear was pushed in 
so deep it came out of her mouth. RB describes how new-born babies were 
VQDWFKHG IURP WKHLUPRWKHUV DQG IHG WRSLJV µ3LJV DW WKH WLPH OLved off Tutsi 
EDELHV¶VKHH[SODLQV 
  
Throughout the genocide, RB was kept as a sex slave. The Burgomaster would 
rub marijuana onto her buttocks, as he believed it would increase her libido. He 
would then force her to crawl along the floor. After being summoned to witness 
KHU UDSH 5%¶V KXVEDQG DWWHPSWHG VXLFLGH EXW ZDV LQWHUFHSWHG E\ WKH
Burgomaster who threw him into a pit latrine and left him to die a slow and 
painful death. RB was forced to go and watch him agonise every day until he 
eventually died. One day, RB was attacked by some Hutu women who believed 
that she was kept alive because of her sexual value. These women tried to force 
dried herbs into her vagina to destroy her sexuality so that the Burgomaster 
would have to kill her. She was saved by another Hutu man but only in 
exchange for him raping her. Eventually, the Burgomaster, along with other 
perpetrators, fled the area to escape the advancing forces of the RPF. RB was 
able to retrieve her children who were still alive but had begun to rot. They 
were just one year and nine months and four months old at the time. 
 
The story of every survivor of the genocide that took place in Rwanda in 1994 
is unique. The above examples are but three of the thousands of stories of 
horror and tragedy. While these ZRPHQ¶VH[SHULHQFHVFHUWDLQO\JREH\RQGWKH
worst nightmares of most people, in 1994 the small nation of Rwanda erupted 
into what was the most efficient and complete genocide of the twentieth 
century, with no area of the country left untouched. It may seem abhorrent to 
suggest that anything good could result from such disaster and yet, positive 
5 
 
changes can be observed in each of the three women whose stories appear 
above. 
 
For example, despite having no money after the genocide, LK made a living by 
buying food in bulk then selling it for a profit. She was eventually able to 
rebuild her house and pay her own way through university. She also published 
two books, one as a tribute to her late father and the other a history of the 
genocide aimed at revoking some of the myths about the causes of the 
genocide.3 According to LK, the hardship that she endured during the genocide 
has made her realise that the problems of everyday life pale in comparison and 
thus, any challenge can be overcome. Moreover, her experience has enabled her 
to see that there are more important things in life than material wealth such as 
the limitless bounds of human perseverance and an appreciation for life itself: 
 
:H GRQ¶W RZQ DQ\WKLQJ LQ WKLV ZRUOG $IWHU JUDVSLQJ WKDW \RX
realise that nothing is impossible. You may fail today but be patient, 
WRJHWKHULIZHWU\WKHUHLVQRWKLQJZHFDQ¶WDFKLHYH:HDUHOHIWQRW
only to bless our country but the world at large. All conflicts are 
based on property. People worry about tomorrow but no one can be 
sure of life. I saw people dying, they tried to kill them but they 
refused to die. They may have lost an eye, a nose or had their 
WRQJXHFXWRXWEXWWKH\VXUYLYHG,¶YHVHHQJLUOVZKR¶GEHHQUDSHG
left with absolutely nothing but still alive. When I see such people, I 
am reminded of how rich I am.4 
 
RSM also demonstrates positive changes. She lives in hope for the future and 
believes that being a survivor makes her special because, as so many people 
died, there must be a reason for her survival. For RSM, this reason is to 
                                                          
3
 7KHILUVWRI/.¶VERRNVrecounts how her father was killed during the genocide and discusses 
how those who lost their loved ones during the genocide can continue living without them. 
Laetitia Umuhoza Kameya, Kami yanjye: Urwibutso rwa data (Butare, 2009). Her second book 
is a history of the genocide written from a Rwandan perspective. Laetitia Umuhoza Kameya, 
Rwanda 1994, le génocide: témoignages et réflexions (Kigali, 2011). 
4
 All testimonies cited in this thesis come from the Genocide Archive of Rwanda. Those cited in 
)UHQFK ZHUH WDNHQ IURP WKH DUFKLYH¶V GLJLWDO GDWDEDVH
(http://www.genocidearchiverwanda.org.rw) while those cited in English are testimonies that 
are to be used IRUDSURMHFWFDOOHGµ:LWQHVVIRU+XPDQLW\¶DQH[KLELWLRQRQJHQRFLGHGHYHORSHG
E\WKH6KRDK)RXQGDWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6RXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLD (https://sfi.usc.edu/). 
6 
 
continue the legacy of her family members by taking on their qualities, being 
responsible and striving to accomplish her goals for the future.  
 
-¶DLGHO¶HVSRLUMHYHX[PHQHUXQHYLHPHLOOHXUHSDUUDSSRUWjFHOOH
TXH MHPqQHDXMRXUG¶hui. Je crois vous avoir dit aussi que je veux 
rWUHjODSODFHGHPHVSDUHQWVWRXVPHVIUqUHVHWV°XUVYLFWLPHVGX
*pQRFLGH -H YHX[ OHV UHSUpVHQWHU PDLV FHOD GHPDQGH G¶rWUH XQH
autre personne. Parvenir à cela est mon souhait. 
 
As for RB, after her experiences during the genocide she co-founded an 
association of genocide widows from Mukura (Southern Province) named 
ABASA. RB recognised that a significant problem that continued to traumatise 
these widows was that many of them had become financially dependent on the 
very men who had killed their families and raped them. Many widows were 
even living with their former rapists because they had nowhere else to go. 
Despite the danger of reprisals and the enormous stigma that surrounds victims 
of sexual violence, RB had the courage to talk about these problems in public. 
6KHVWDWHVLQKHUWHVWLPRQ\WKDWµLI\RXJLYH\RXUVHOIDWDUJHW\RXPXVWDFKLHYH
it. That is why I kept on saying things, discussing these issues of Genocide on 
79¶(YHQWXDOO\KHUSHUVHYHUDQFHSDid off as she attracted the attention of the 
5ZDQGDQ)LUVW/DG\3UHVLGHQW.DJDPH¶VZLIH-HDQQHWWH.DJDPHZKRKHOSHG
RB to arrange for more housing to be built in the area so that genocide widows 
no longer had to share a house with former members of the Interahamwe. In 
addition to co-founding ABASA, RB has become the Elected Representative of 
Genocide Survivors in the Mukura Sector and received an African Women of 
Empowerment Award. Whenever she has the opportunity, RB continues to 
speak out about issues of genocide and rape on the television, on the radio and 
in local speeches, despite the fact that this is putting her life in danger.5 
 
 
                                                          
5
 As a result of her outspoken comments about sexual violence and genocide, as well as her 
denouncement of people in positions of power, RB now has to live in a military camp in Butare 
and has had numerous attempts on her life. 
7 
 
Can Living through Genocide Lead to Positive Change? 
 
While it may seem paradoxical to suggest that genocide could result in positive 
changes, these examples suggest that it is a possibility. A term commonly used 
WRGHVFULEHVXFKSRVLWLYHFKDQJHIROORZLQJDWUDXPDWLFHYHQW LVµSRVWWUDXPDWLF
JURZWK¶ZKHUHLQGLYLGXDOVHVWDEOLVKQHZSV\FKRORJLFDOFRQVWUXFWVDQGEXLOGD
new way of life that is experienced as superior to their previous one in 
important ways. It should be made clear that it was not the genocide that 
produced the positive changes observed in these women; rather the 
transformations came from within them, in their struggle to survive and come to 
terms with their experiences.6 It should equally be made clear that the notion of 
posttraumatic growth does not imply the absence of distress, pain or suffering.7 
Indeed, for most survivors growth and pain coexist, as LK explains: 
 
It8 GRHVQ¶WPHDQWKDW\RXDUHQRWKXUWLWGRHVQ¶WDOORZ\RXWRUHJDLQ
anything that you lost, but if you manage to think beyond what hurt 
you, your personality can become highly valued, your personality is 
your wealth. 
 
Unfortunately these womHQ¶VVWRULHVDUHQRWSDUWLFXODUO\H[FHSWLRQDOWKHUHDUH
countless tales of horror, pain and loss in Rwanda. What is surprising, however, 
is that neither are their recoveries exceptional; there are also many stories about 
strength, recovery and growth. The purpose of this thesis is to examine the 
testimonies of women like LK, RSM and RB, to gain a culturally informed 
understanding of the psychological consequences of the 1994 genocide on 
Rwandan women survivors. Specifically, the thesis aims to determine what 
themes of posttraumatic growth emerge in the testimonies of Rwandan women 
survivors, which socio-cultural factors influence posttraumatic growth in 
                                                          
6
 Lawrence G. Calhoun and Richard G. Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth: A 
&OLQLFLDQ¶V*XLGH(Mahwah, New Jersey: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, Inc. 1999), p. 67. 
7
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 20. 
8
 LK is referring to the role of survivors in rebuilding themselves and society. 
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Rwanda, and how posttraumatic growth might be facilitated among Rwandan 
women survivors. 
 
In addition to LQYHVWLJDWLQJWKHLPSDFWRIWKHJHQRFLGHRQWKHVHZRPHQ¶VOLYHV
as individuals, the thesis also examines an area of growth that has thus far been 
largely overlooked; the notion of growth at the collective or political level. 
Such an area cannot be neglected when considering the implications of 
genocide because this was a political, man-made trauma which targeted 
individuals on the basis of their group identity$V/.REVHUYHVµ5HDOO\,FDQ¶W
>«@SHUVRQDOLVHP\WHVWLPRQ\EHFDXVHZKDWKDSSHQHGWRPHZDVQRWSHUVRQDO¶ 
In the analysis of posttraumatic growth at the collective level, the thesis 
highlights limitations of the current theory of posttraumatic growth; namely that 
it is too individualistic and unable to account for social or political changes that 
take place after trauma. The thesis will show how previous attempts to label 
certain collective changes following trauma DVµJURZWK¶LQRWKHUFRQWH[WVmay 
be misguided. This is because such changes could also be explained as 
processes of ingroup enhancement, that is when group members to make more 
positive evaluations of their ingroup relative to outgroups. Some theorists have 
attempted to find a connection between processes of collective change and 
measures of posttraumatic growth on individualist, self-report scales, but fail to 
account for changes at the group level.9 In its analysis of trauma and religious 
beliefs, Chapter 4 highlights the distinction between changes that take place at 
the collective level from those that take place at the individual level and 
Chapter 5 proposes a model of collective posttraumatic growth which accounts 
for social and political changes that take place following a traumatic event. 
Within the framework of the proposed model of collective posttraumatic, the 
thesis examines the growth themes that emerge and the impact of socio-cultural 
factors at the collective/political level, that is, how these women have been 
affected not just as individuals but as women, as survivors, and as Rwandans. 
                                                          
9
 These self-UHSRUWVFDOHVDUHGLVFXVVHGLQWKHµ3RVWWUDXPDWLF*URZWKDQG&XOWXUH¶VHFWLRQRI
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Despite revealing its limitations, the thesis also highlights the benefits of 
posttraumatic growth theory and how gaining an understanding of 
posttraumatic growth within a given context can provide insights into how 
positive changes might be facilitated both at the individual and at the collective 
level. 
 
7KHZRPHQ¶V WHVWLPRQLHVZKLFKIRUPWKHFRUSXVRI WKLV WKHVLVFRPHIURPWKH
Genocide Archive of Rwanda, which was established by the Aegis Trust in 
DVVRFLDWLRQ ZLWK 5ZDQGD¶V 1DWLRQDO &RPPLVVLRQ IRU WKH )LJKW $JDLQVW
Genocide (CNLG). The Aegis Trust is a Nottinghamshire-based non-
governmental organisation which works to prevent genocide. It runs the UK 
Holocaust Centre and was selected by the Rwandan Government to establish 
and run the Kigali Genocide Memorial Centre, which was opened on the 10th 
Anniversary of the Rwandan Genocide in April 2004. The Genocide Archive of 
Rwanda forms part of the Memorial Centre and is located on the same site.  
 
The position of the Aegis Trust in the political context of Rwanda is taken into 
account when analysing the testimonies collected by the organisation. Many 
scholars are critical of the Rwandan government for its authoritarian regime and 
the lack of free speech in Rwanda, particularly the freedom to criticise the 
government.10 It is well documented that dissident Hutu politicians and 
members of civil society have been killed, arrested or removed from leadership 
positions.11 The lack of free speech has also been documented among Tutsi 
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 Timothy Longman anG 7KpRQHVWH 5XWDJHQJZD µ0HPRU\ ,GHQWLW\ DQG &RPPXQLW\ LQ
5ZDQGD¶ LQ My Neighbour, My Enemy: Justice and Community in the Aftermath of Mass 
Atrocity, ed. by Eric Stover and Harvey M. Weinstein, (Cambridge University Press, 2004), pp. 
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Conflict and the Crisis of Contemporary Africa (London: Hurst Publishers Ltd., 2009), p. 23; 
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)URP*HQRFLGHWR'LFWDWRUVKLS¶African Affairs, 103. 
411 (2004), 177±210 (p. 208). 
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Neighbour, My Enemy: Justice and Community in the Aftermath of Mass Atrocity, ed. by Eric 
Stover and Harvey M. Weinstein, (Cambridge University Press, 2004), pp. 49±68 (pp. 61±62); 
+HOHQ+LQWMHQVµ5HFRQVWUXFWLQJ3ROLWLFDO,GHQWLWLHVLQ5ZDQGD¶LQAfter Genocide: Transitional 
Justice, Post-Conflict Reconstrucion and Reconcilation in Rwanda and Beyond, ed. by Phil 
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genocide survivors who, according to Filip Reyntjens feel that they have 
EHFRPH µVHFRQG-UDWH FLWL]HQV ZKR KDYH EHHQ VDFULILFHG E\ WKH 53)¶12 For 
example, genocide survivor, Joseph Sebarenzi, was formerly the Speaker of the 
National Assembly but resigned on 6 January 2000 under pressure from certain 
members of the RPF. He then fled the country, fearing for his life.13 Tutsi 
survivors involved in civil society have also faced government intimidation and 
harassment. In the in the late 1990s, the umbrella group for genocide survivor 
RUJDQLVDWLRQV ,%8.$ .LQ\DUZDQGD IRU µ5HPHPEHU¶ EHFDPH LQFUHDVLQJO\
FULWLFDO RI WKH 5ZDQGDQ JRYHUQPHQW¶V QHJOHFW RI JHQRFLGH VXUYLYRUV
particularly the lack of economic opportunities for survivors.14 Following these 
criticisms, the former prefect of Kibuye Prefecture was assassinated in 2000 
and his brother, the vice president of IBUKA, Josué Kayijaho tried to leave the 
country but was detained by government officials.15 He was eventually 
permitted to leave the country and was then joined by another of his brothers 
who was the executive secretary of the Fond G¶DVVLVWDQFH DX[ UHVFDSpV GX
genocide (FARG) along with Bosco Rutagengwa, the founder of IBUKA, and 
$QDVWDVH 0XUDPED ,%8.$¶V 6HFUHWDU\-General. A member of the central 
committee of the RPF, Antoine Mugesera, has now taken over the presidency 
of IBUKA and, according to Timothy Longman, the organisation has since 
µODUJHO\ IROORZHG WKH 53) OLQH¶16 As Paul Gready notes, many civil society 
                                                                                                                                                          
Clark and Zachary D. Kaufman (London: Hurst and Co., 2008), pp. 77±99 (p. 88); Timothy 
/RQJPDQµ/LPLWDWLRQVWR3ROLWLFDO5HIRUP7KH8QGHPRFUDWLF1DWXUHRI7UDQVLWLRQLQ
5ZDQGD¶in Remaking Rwanda: State Building and Human Rights after Mass Violence 
(Critical Human Rights), ed. by Scott Straus and Lars Waldorf (Madison, Wisconsin: 
University of Wisconsin Press, 2011), pp. 25±47 (p. 30); Longman and Rutagengwa, p. 162; 
6XVDQ7KRPVRQµ:KLVSHULQJ7UXWKWR3RZHUWKH(YHU\GD\5HVLVWDQFHRI5ZDQGDQ3HDVDQWVWR
Post-Genocide RecRQFLOLDWLRQ¶African Affairs, 110. 440 (2011), 439±456 (p. 442); Lars 
:DOGRUIµ,QVWUXPHQWDOL]LQJ*HQRFLGH7KH53)¶V&DPSDLJQDJDLQVW³*HQRFLGH,GHRORJ\´¶LQ
Remaking Rwanda: State Building and Human Rights after Mass Violence (Critical Human 
Rights), ed. by Scott Straus and Lars Waldorf (Madison, Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin 
Press, 2011), pp. 48±66 (pp. 52, 57±58). 
12
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 Sebarenzi  was QRWWHFKQLFDOO\DµVXUYLYRU¶DVKHOHIW5ZDQGDLQWRMRLQWKH53)EXWKH
LVFRQVLGHUHGDQµLQWHULRU7XWVL¶UDWKHUWKDQDIRUPHU7XWVLUHIXJHH,ELGS 
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 /RQJPDQµ/LPLWDWLRQVWR3ROLWLFDO5HIRUP¶S 
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 Ibid., p. 30. 
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organisations now µDFW DVPRXWKSLHFHV IRU WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶ DQGKDYHEHFRPH
µPRQLWRU\DQGFRQWUROGHYLFHV¶XVHGWRµSUHYHQWindependent civil society from 
HPHUJLQJ¶17 5H\QWMHQVJRHVVRIDUDV WRVD\ WKDW µ³FLYLO VRFLHW\´ LVFRQWUROOHG
E\ WKH UHJLPH¶18 (YHQ WKH $VVRFLDWLRQ GHV 9HXYHV GX *pQRFLGH G¶$YULO
(AVEGA) is now run by a Tutsi returnee19 rather than a Tutsi genocide 
survivor.  
 
Given that it was chosen by the Rwandan government to establish and manage 
the Kigali Genocide Memorial Centre and the Genocide Archive of Rwanda, 
the Aegis Trust has also to toe the government line if it is to maintain its 
relatively privileged position.20 Despite the potential limitations of basing my 
analysis on testimonies that are collected by such an organisation, however, 
there are also a number of benefits to using this archival material. For instance, 
the archive is given a degree of autonomy from governmental control as the 
primary purpose of the testimonies is to provide survivors with an outlet 
through which they may express themselves without coercion or intimidation 
from others. The archive began collecting testimonies in 2004, with survivors 
coming from a range of demographic groups and geographical locations. The 
interviews are conducted in Kinyarwanda by survivors working for the 
Genocide Archive of Rwanda using open-ended questions which encourage 
survivors to speak at length about their experiences before, during and after the 
genocide. There is very little intervention from the interviewer, whose 
questioning generally focusses on gaining as much detail as possible about 
events rather than trying to steer the survivor towards or away from certain 
topics. There is also a great benefit to the fact that these interviews were 
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 Tutsi refugees who had fled previous outbreaks of violence and returned to Rwanda in 1994 
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 For example, the exhibition in the Kigali Genocide Memorial Centre is consistent with the 
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conducted by survivors with survivors. For example, Susanne Buckley-Zistel 
notes from her field research in the Nyamata region, that her position as an 
outsider, and more importantly as a foreign researcher, may have limited the 
responses she was given in interviews as interviewees may have hidden their 
true beliefs or feelings.21 As discussed in Chapter 6 of this thesis, Rwandans 
often harbour feelings of resentment and mistrust towards outsiders which is 
why I chose to base my analysis exclusively on archival materials collected by 
Rwandans themselves. In 2011-2012 I worked closely with the survivors who 
run the archive, proofreading transcripts and translations of testimonies. I was 
able to build a strong working relationship with my colleagues but was aware 
that our relationship was established on the basis of trust, respect and equality. 
If I were to request interviews, treating my colleagues as research subjects, this 
would have changed the nature of our relationship and would probably not have 
yielded data as µKRQHVW¶or as µUDZ¶DVWKDWIRXQGLQWKHinterviews conducted by 
the survivors themselves.22 
 
Indeed the testimonies WKHPVHOYHV FKDOOHQJH WKH QRWLRQV RI µVLOHQFH¶ DQG
µVHFUHF\¶ in Rwanda that have been observed by some scholars. For example, in 
addition to the lack of freedom of speech discussed above, Buckley-Zistel 
found in her interviews with convicted génocidaires, Tutsi returnees, and Tutsi 
survivors of the Nyamata district in Kigali, that although individuals were 
willing to discuss the genocide itself, many were silent on historical matters, 
particularly the causes of the genocide and previous episodes of violence and 
tension between Hutu and Tutsi. According to Buckley-Zistel, the omission of 
WKLV KLVWRU\ LV D IRUP RI µFKRVHQ DPQHVLD¶ ZKLFK LV µHVVHQWLDO IRU >WKH@ ORFDO
FRH[LVWHQFH¶ RI WKHVH YDULRXV JURXSV23 Other scholars suggest that silence is 
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 Susanne Buckley-=LVWHOµ5HPHPEHULQJWR)RUJHW&KRVHQ$PQHVLDDVD6WUDWHJ\IRU/RFDO 
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imposed on the RwDQGDQ SRSXODWLRQ E\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW ZKLFK µVHHNV IXOO
FRQWURO RYHU SHRSOH DQG VSDFH¶24 These testimonies reveal that survivors are 
willing to discuss their lives openly and are even critical of the government, 
suggesting that this notion of silence, whether voluntary or imposed, is 
dependent on contextual factors. 
 
For this thesis, a WRWDORIIHPDOHVXUYLYRUV¶ WHVWLPRQLHVZHUHVHOHFWHG IURP
the online archive or made accessible to me during my employment at the 
physical archive in Kigali in 2011-2012.25 Only the testimonies with full 
Kinyarwanda transcripts and (English or French) translations were selected. 
The analysis was carried out on the original Kinyarwanda versions but the 
translations are presented in this thesis. I have amended translations if they do 
not correspond precisely to the original texts. All the women gave their 
testimonies on a voluntary basis and signed consent forms for their testimonies 
to be used in the public archive. For ethical reasons and to preserve anonymity, 
names have been abbreviated in this thesis. Because of the small sample size, 
the findings presented in this thesis are limited in terms of generalizability. The 
aim of the analysis is to gain an in-depth understanding of how posttraumatic 
growth is taking place in a small number of women on which further research 
may build. Before discussing how the testimonies will be analysed, the 
following sections will provide a brief background to the genocide and its 
impact on Rwandan women.  
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 )LOLS5H\QWMHQVµ&RQVWUXFWLQJWKH7UXWK'HDOLQJZLWK'LVVHQW'RPHVWLFDWLQJWKH:RUOG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History of the Genocide 
 
%HIRUH WKH DUULYDO RI (XURSHDQV FRQIOLFW UDUHO\ WRRN SODFH EHWZHHQ WKH 7XWVL
DQG+XWXLQ5ZDQGD:DUVJHQHUDOO\SLWWHGWKH%DQ\DUZDQGDDVDJURXSDJDLQVW
RXWVLGHUV26:LWK WKHVDPH ODQJXDJH UHOLJLRQ DQGFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV WKH WHUPV
+XWXDQG7XWVLGLGQRWUHIHU WRGLVWLQFWHWKQLFJURXSVDVVXFKEXW WRSROLWLFDO
VWDWXV DQGRFFXSDWLRQ27+RZHYHU PRVW VFKRODUV DJUHH WKDW WKH µHWKQLFLVDWLRQ¶
of these groups had begun before the arrival of Europeans, at least in some 
areas of the country.28 For example, the administration of Tutsi King, 
Rwabugiri (1860- µHQJHQGHUHG D SURFHVV RI HWKQLF VHOI-FRQVFLRXVQHVV¶
DQG µULJLGLILHG VRFLDO GLVWLQFWLRQV LQ HWKQLF WHUPV¶ DPRQJ JURXSV RI 7XWVL LQ
central Rwanda.29 German and later Belgian colonists confirmed these ethnic 
GLYLVLRQVPDNLQJµDOO7XWVLVXSHULRUDOO+XWXLQIHULRU7ZDIRUPHGWKHERWWRP
JURXSLQWKHKLHUDUFK\¶30 These group divisions were further reinforced by the 
colonial policy of introducing identity cards in the 1930s which explicitly stated 
WKH LQGLYLGXDO¶V HWKQLF JURXS31 At a time when discriminatory colonial 
practices increased the significance of ethnicity over other forms of group 
identity, the explicit documentation of ethnic group on identity cards made 
changing ethnicity impossible.32 Alongside these reforms, the Belgians 
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established Tutsi supremacy by reserving educational opportunities for Tutsi 
and replacing all Hutu in power with pro-European Tutsi chiefs. 
 
IQ WKHVD VHQVHRI LQMXVWLFHDQG LQIHULRULW\DPRQJ+XWX LQFRPELQDWLRQ
ZLWK WKHLU QXPHULFDO SUHGRPLQDQFH EHJDQ WR GUDZ V\PSDWK\ IURP )OHPLVK
PLVVLRQDULHVDQGD+XWXFRXQWHU-HOLWHEHJDQWRHPHUJHAnti-Tutsi rhetoric grew 
in intensity and tKH%HOJLDQDXWKRULWLHVEHJDQVZLWFKLQJWKHLUDOOHJLDQFHVWRWKH
+XWXPDMRULW\UHSODFLQJ7XWVLFKLHIVZLWK+XWXRQHV)ROORZLQJWKH-
UHYROXWLRQthe Parmehutu Party was elected to power with Grégoire Kayibanda 
as president.33Parmehutu propagated a pro-Hutu racist ideology, claiming that 
Hutu held the racial right to rule Rwanda.34 Despite D JURZLQJ QXPEHU RI
NLOOLQJV DQG KXPDQ ULJKWV YLRODWLRQV WKLV JRYHUQPHQW ZDV SHUFHLYHG E\
%HOJLXPDQG ODWHU)UDQFHDVGHPRFUDWLFEHFDXVH WKHQRWLRQRIHWKQLFPDMRULW\
ZDV HTXDWHG ZLWK GHPRFUDWLF PDMRULW\35 Over the next few decades, the 
government reversed the ethnic hierarchy that had been established during the 
colonial period and corruption concentrated access to resources, opportunities, 
and power into the hands of a tiny Hutu elite.36 Several outbursts of anti-Tutsi 
violence in the 1960s resulted in bloodshed and many Tutsi were driven into 
exile in surrounding countries. 
 
During his presidency, Kayibanda relied heavily on people from his southern 
home town of Gitarama where, in return, he concentrated economic resources. 
In the face of increasing poverty, Hutu from the north of the country began to 
FULWLFLVHWKHUHJLPH.D\LEDQGDORVWFRQWUROLQDQRUWKHUQFRXSG¶pWDWRQ-XO\
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1973 which placed Juvénal Habyarimana in power. At the time, the coup was 
immensely popular as it reduced ethnic violence and government corruption.37 
In the early days, the regime saw an improvement in Hutu-Tutsi ethnic relations 
and intermarriage became more common. However, in the late 1980s, 
Habyarimana faced a similar economic crisis to Kayibanda in 1973. Then in 
1990, the RPF, consisting mostly of Tutsi refugees from Uganda invaded 
northern Rwanda and sparked a civil war. Seeing this as a propaganda 
opportunity to abate the growing discontent, Habyarimana deflected criticism 
of his regime onto all Tutsi. In an attempt to retain power, the government 
fostered policies of ethnic hatred and fear of the RPF and all Tutsi. 
Habyarimana used racist propaganda and incited hatred through radio 
broadcasts, popular magazines, newspapers, songs and even school textbooks. 
Tutsi were portrayed as inherently evil, foreign conquerors who wanted to 
enslave the Hutu people.38 Under intense international pressure, a ceasefire was 
called and the Hutu government signed a power sharing agreement with the 
53)DVSDUWRIWKH$UXVKD$FFRUGV+RZHYHUE\WKHWLPH+DE\DULPDQD¶VSODQH
was shot down on 6 April 1994, the plans for the genocide of the Tutsi were 
already in place. 
 
Hutu extremists blamed the RPF for the plane crash and a killing campaign 
ensued. Hundreds of thousands of ordinary people participated in the genocide 
and victims were frequently raped, tortured and slaughtered by their 
neighbours. As soon as the killings began, the RPF rekindled the civil war and 
won within three months, establishing a new government. But by the time the 
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RPF won the civil war, as many as three quarters of the Tutsi population had 
perished as well as thousands of moderate Hutu.39  
 
It would be difficult to overstate the scale and impact of the genocide. In a 
period of just three months around 800,000 people were brutally murdered. In 
the immediate aftermath, some two million Hutu, perpetrators and others, fled 
to neighbouring Zaire in fear of retribution and around 600,000 Tutsi refugees 
returned from neighbouring Uganda, Tanzania and Burundi.40 While the influx 
of Tutsi refugees created an increase in criminality at home, the outflow of 
Hutu refugees led to a security threat as members of the former regime began 
retraining their army and threatened to launch a full-scale invasion. Meanwhile, 
the human material that made up the rest of the Rwandan population was 
psychologically traumatised. There were Tutsi and Hutu survivors who had lost 
their families, friends and property; thousands of children who had lost their 
parents; perpetrators of the genocide who had blindly followed orders and now 
lived in fear of being arrested or killed and killers who had believed in the 
genocidal ideology.41 7RPDNHPDWWHUVZRUVHWKHFRXQWU\¶VHFRQRP\ZDVQRQ-
existent and, with 40 per cent of the population dead or in exile, ripe crops were 
left to rot for want of people to gather them.42 In short, the genocide left 
Rwanda devastated. However, although the violence committed during the 
genocide affected all Rwandans, women suffered differently. 
 
Women and the Genocide 
 
The extremist propaganda targeted Tutsi women very specifically, identifying 
WKHLU VH[XDOLW\ µDV D PHDQV WKURXJK ZKLFK WKH 7XWVL FRPPXQLW\ VRXJKW WR
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LQILOWUDWH DQG FRQWURO WKH +XWX FRPPXQLW\¶43 Tutsi women were considered 
more beautiful than their Hutu counterparts, and it was more common for 
Europeans to marry Tutsi women than Hutu women. This led to an excessive 
jealousy and hatred of Tutsi women who were portrayed as arrogant and 
dangerous because they would use their sexual prowess to manipulate the 
United Nations peacekeepers who were deemed supporters of the RPF.44 One 
extremist magazine, Kangura, warned Hutu men to be on guard against Tutsi 
women who, it claimed, were being used by the RPF to conquer Rwanda.45 
 
It was partly this propaganda campaign that fuelled the widespread sexual 
violence committed against women during the genocide.46 Rape was used as a 
tool to dehumanise all Tutsi (although often Hutu women fell victim to sexual 
crimes also). Many women died after the genocide because they were targeted 
for rape by Interahamwe known to be infected with HIV. However, in addition 
to dehumanising and terrorising the Tutsi community, as Jennie Burnet 
explains, sexual violence also took on a symbolic meaning.47 :RPHQ¶VERGLHV
were mutilated, their breasts cut off, their vaginas pierced with sharp objects or 
burnt with acid and their faces disfigured. Pregnant women had their foetuses 
FXWIURPWKHLUERGLHV$VGLVFXVVHGLQ5%¶VVWRU\VRPHZRPHQKad their lives 
VDYHGLQH[FKDQJHIRUEHFRPLQJµZLYHV¶RUVH[VODYHVWR+XWXPHQ%HFDXVHRI
their commodified value as sexual objects, however, fewer women than men 
were killed in the genocide. Moreover, many men fled in exile after the 
genocide while others were imprisoned, so the aftermath saw a significant 
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demographic imbalance.48 With fewer men, women were left to head 
households and had no option to continue with traditional gender roles. They 
were forced to take on new responsibilities which, in the past, would not have 
been socially or culturally acceptable. Women from all social groups joined 
cooperatives and organisations for mutual support, many of which have become 
important and powerful institutions in Rwandan civil society, advocating for 
legal and political changes.49 Many ordinary Rwandan women have also 
benefited from the overall improvement in gender parity seen in political 
reforms.50 
 
%HIRUH WKH JHQRFLGH ZRPHQ¶V ULJKWV ZHUH ERWK HFRQRPLFDOO\ DQG SROLWLFDOO\
circumscribed. Inheritance, for example, was governed under customary law 
under which women could not inherit property unless they were designated as 
beneficiaries.51 Indeed, women had virtually no access to property. While men 
were responsible for cash crops and other commercial enterprises ZRPHQ¶V
roles revolved around subsistence agriculture. If a woman earned any money 
from surplus production it would be taken by her husband, making it virtually 
impossible for women to accumulate wealth. Married women could vote but 
QHHGHG WKHLU KXVEDQG¶s consent to engage in commerce or buy land.52 
According to Villia Jefremovas, if women wanted to engage in commercial 
activity, they had to subscribe to various stereotypes (such as loose women, 
virtuous wives or timid virgins) in order to negotiate the limitations of control 
over labour, resources and surplus.53 These economic restrictions on women 
engendered a veritable social crisis in the aftermath of the genocide, as 
thousands of widows and daughters had no legal claims over their late 
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KXVEDQG¶VRU IDWKHU¶VKRPHV ODQGRU ILQDQFHV54 ,QUHVSRQVHZRPHQ¶VJURXSV
and the gender-conscious RPF have made gender equality a cornerstone of the 
2003 constitution and many laws that previously excluded women have now 
been reversed.55  
 
Since 1994, Rwanda has achieved enviable economic growth every year and 
made significant steps towards achieving its UN Millennium Development 
Goals. $OWKRXJK DV %XUQHW QRWHV 5ZDQGD¶V HFRQRPLF VXFFHVV KDV RQO\
benefitted some women; the disruption in gender relations has enabled a 
number of women to pursue careers or commercial activities without the risks 
previously associated with such endeavours.56 Moreover, many ordinary 
women have benefitted from the overall improvement in gender equality.57 The 
improvements in gender relations that followed the genocide are not universal, 
however, as many rural women now have to shoulder a heavier workload with 
lower yields and a reduction in social status.58 5ZDQGD¶V LQFUHDVLQJ *LQL
Coefficient also indicates that the poorest in Rwandan society are falling further 
behind the burgeoning wealth of the urban middle class.59 
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The differential impact of the genocide on women and the repercussions of this 
for Rwandan society in general mean that the voices of women are of particular 
interest for understanding the consequences of the genocide. Indeed many of 
the changes that have taken place in post-genocide Rwandan society revolve 
around women, gender roles and the changing state of families and 
communities. By analysing their testimonies, this thesis is able to offer a 
bottom-up understanding of the ways in which women have responded to the 
genocide and the ways in which it has affected their lives. Testimonies are a 
particularly interesting site for such analysis because of the close relationship 
between narrative and identity. 
 
Narrative, Trauma and Identity 
 
Theorists of identity are increasingly turning their attention towards narrative 
because it is through stories that we gain a sense of coherence and are able to 
make sense of our worlds.60 Stories serve as a vehicle for communicating and 
understanding human experience. As Deborah Schiffrin and Anna De Fina 
REVHUYH µZH GUHDP SODQ FRPSODLQ HQGRUVH HQWHUWDLQ WHDFK OHDUQ DQG
reminisce by telling stories. They provide hopes, enhance or mitigate 
disappointments, challenge or support moral order, and test out theories of the 
ZRUOGDWERWKSHUVRQDODQGFRPPXQDO OHYHOV¶61 Personality psychologist, Dan 
0F$GDPV VXJJHVWV WKDW LGHQWLW\PD\ LWVHOIEH µYLHZHGDV DQ LQWHrnalised and 
evolving life story, a way of telling the self, to the self and others, through a 
story or set of stories complete with settings, scenes, characters, plots, and 
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WKHPHV¶62 According to McAdams, this unfolding narrative is internalised and 
revised to give life a sense of direction, meaning and continuity. In a similar 
YHLQ%DPEXUJ6FKLIIULQDQG'H)LQDQRWHKRZµQDUUDWLYHIXQFWLRQVDVWKHJOXH
that enables human life to transcend the natural incoherence and discontinuity 
of the unruly by imposing a point of origin and an orientation toward closure, 
DQGWKHUHE\VWUXFWXULQJWKHRWKHUZLVHPHDQLQJOHVVLQWRDPHDQLQJIXOOLIH¶63  
 
3HRSOH¶V OLIH VWRULHV DUH EHLQJ FRQWLQXDOO\ UHIOHFWHG XSRQ DQG XSGDWHG RQ WKH
basis of new experiences and feedback from others. Most new experiences are 
SURFHVVHGLQDIDLUO\RUGHUO\IDVKLRQDQGSHRSOH¶VOLIHVWRULHVHYROYHVORZO\DQG
subtly over time. New events are internalised into our life stories with sequence 
and logic so that they may be recalled at a future date. As McAdams notes, 
however, major life changes such as marriage, divorce, having children, 
changing jobs, losing loved ones, or retirement may call into question our 
DVVXPSWLRQVDQGLQUHVSRQVHZHPD\UHFDVWRXUOLIHVWRU\µWRHPERG\QHZSORWV
and characters and to emphasise different scenes from the past and different 
expectations for the future. We may set new goals. The sense of an ending may 
change substantially, and as the envisioned ending changes, the narrative may 
EHUHRULHQWHG¶64 Traumatic events are particularly problematic to assimilate into 
our internal narratives because trauma causes the parts of the brain usually 
FRQFHUQHG ZLWK PHPRU\ DQG ODQJXDJH WR µVKXW GRZQ¶65 Usual patterns of 
memory encoding fail to function leaving memories of a traumatic event 
ODFNLQJLQFRKHUHQFHRUPHDQLQJ$FFRUGLQJWR6WHSKHQ-RVHSKµWUDXPDKDVWKH
effect of rendering our life stories obsolete ± and because we base our sense of 
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who we are through the stories we tell, we feel that we are losing our very 
LGHQWLW\¶66 
 
Traumatic episodes are often difficult to assimilate into our stories because they 
challenge our existing patterns of belief and assumptions. As Ronnie Janoff-
%XOPDQ DUJXHV WKURXJKRXW RXU OLYHV ZH GHYHORS FHUWDLQ µSRVLWLYH LOOXVLRQV¶
about ourselves and about the external world.67 She asserts that we adhere to 
abstract beliefs according to which the world is benevolent and meaningful.68 
Extremely traumatic events, such as genocide, have the power to shake up, or 
even shatter these assumptions.69 Janoff-Bulman observes that to experience a 
WUDXPDWLF HYHQW µLV WR SRZHUIXOO\ >DQG@ H[SHULHQWLDOO\ FRQIURQW PRUWDOLW\
GDQJHU DQG RXU ³FUHDWXUHOLQHVV´ 7KH UHVXOW LV WHUURU¶70 After a traumatic life 
experience, the psychological coherence and protection once afforded by an 
LQGLYLGXDO¶VEDVLFDVVXPSWLRQVLVRIWHQLQDVWDWHRIXSKHDYDODVWKH\H[SHULHQFH
the disintegration of these assumptions.71 
 
The initial dissolution of cognitive-emotional structures often sets in motion a 
significant amount of thinking about the event. Initially this ruminative process 
is automatic and unintentional then, in later stages, it may become effortful and 
intentional and play a role in developing new schemas.72 In order to make sense 
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of their experience and restore a sense of meaning, control and order, it 
becomes crucially important for survivors to reconstruct their experience 
through narrative. Research has demonstrated the importance and value of 
communicating accounts of trauma as a way of coping with major life events.73 
In light of this, new therapies, such as narrative exposure therapy, aim to help 
trauma survivors construct a chronological account of their experience, and 
transform it into a coherent narrative.74 This new narrative is likely to diverge 
greatly from previously constructed life stories because of the ways in which 
traumatic events challenge previously held beliefs, philosophies of life, goals, 
perceptions of self and interpersonal behaviour.75 The result of this struggle 
with a traumatic life event is frequently personal transformation. Changes occur 
in different people in different ways and can be both positive and negative.76 
-RVHSKDQG/LQOH\¶V2UJDQLVPLF9DOXLQJ7KHRU\SUHGLFWV WKDW LQ VRPHFDVHV
the output of this rumination may result in old schemas assimilating the 
traumatic event into pre-existing schemas.77 In other cases, however, this 
rumination may result in the development of new (positive or negative) 
schemas. It is when individuals are able to positively accommodate their 
worldview to the trauma-related information that posttraumatic growth 
becomes possible.  
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Posttraumatic Growth and Culture 
 
Although it was not until the 1990s when systematic attempts were made by 
psychologists and other researchers to investigate and understand the nature of 
what is QRZFRPPRQO\ WHUPHG µSRVWWUDXPDWLF JURZWK¶ WKHQRWLRQRISRVLWLYH
changes resulting from human suffering has been recognised throughout history 
and across cultures.78 The writings and ideas of ancient Egyptians, Greeks and 
Hebrews as well as many early religions including Buddhism, Hinduism, 
Christianity and Islam have all addressed the possibility of good resulting from 
trauma and suffering.79 Positive changes following adversity have also been a 
recurrent theme in great European literature,80 as well as in the writings of 
existential philosophers.81 
 
Despite the recognition throughout history of positive responses to human 
suffering, in the recent past much emphasis has been placed on the negative 
cognitive, behavioural and emotional responses to trauma which have been 
interpreted as pathological.82 Joseph and Linley argue that because clinical 
psychology is generally placed under the umbrella of psychiatry, the science 
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and practice of clinical psychology have been pervaded by an illness ideology 
which has led it to become analogous to the practice of medicine.83 The 
dominance of the medical model for explaining the psychosocial distress 
associated with traumatic experiences is problematic for two reasons. Firstly, it 
assumes that negative responses to trauma are the result of individual 
SV\FKLDWULF G\VIXQFWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ QDWXUDO UHVSRQVHV WR WKH LQGLYLGXDO¶V
environmental context (which some scholars argue have the potential to 
generate positive change).84 Alternative discourses of trauma, such as those 
provided by theorists of posttraumatic growth, are inclusive of contextual 
factors and account for both the positive and negative changes that take place 
following trauma.85 Secondly, the medical model may not always be relevant in 
cross-cultural situations. For example, Irene Rizzini and Andrew Dawes note 
that it is not possible to homogenise distress and that, by drawing on a medical 
model, Western mental health workers risk imposing culturally alien diagnoses 
on local people.86 The ways in which individuals deal with suffering is often 
determined by social, cultural and political aspects of their situations and thus 
the Western interpretation of psychological distress as a mental health problem 
may, in many circumstances, be misplaced.87 Because the field of posttraumatic 
growth emphasises the importance of constructing a narrative, it may be more 
cross-culturally meaningful. Lynne McCormack, for example, argues that 
gaining a sense of meaning from life events through storytelling is familiar 
across cultures and enables people to bring understanding and relevance to their 
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experiences.88 Richard Tedeschi and Ryan Kilmer suggest that listening to 
SHRSOH¶VQDUUDWLYHVIRUHYLGHQFHRIVWUHQJWKVLQWHUHVWVDQGKRSHVDVRSSRVHGWR
focusing on deficit and dysfunction may ultimately facilitate positive change, 
enhance health and wellbeing as well as reduce future needs for formal mental 
health services.89 McCormack suggests that such an approach may have cross-
FXOWXUDO YDOLGLW\ EHFDXVH LW LV VXSSRUWLYH RI LQGLYLGXDOV¶ OLYHG H[SHUience, 
enabling a person-centred interpretation of events rather than imposing 
diagnostic labels based on a discourse of individual psychopathology.90 
 
Although the concept of posttraumatic growth appears to be understood as a 
universal phenomenon, the basic assumptions affected by trauma, the cognitive 
processes that follow and the ways in which growth is manifested may be 
culture-specific.91 In the US, Tedeschi and Calhoun have identified five 
dimensions of growth: personal strength, new possibilities, relating to others, 
appreciation of life, and spiritual change.92  As Tzipi Weiss and Roni Burger 
QRWHKRZHYHUµVWXGLHVLQRWKHUFXOWXUHV>KDYH@LGHQWLILHGEHWZHHQWZRDQGILYH
GRPDLQVRIJURZWK¶93 While similar domains of growth to those observed in the 
US have been observed in some cultures, different dimensions arise in others. 
For example, it was found in the Netherlands that feelings of pride are 
considered growthful while in Japanese culture, where modesty is highly 
valued, posttraumatic growth is conceptualised as an increased self-awareness 
RI RQH¶V ZHDNQHVVHV DQG OLPLWDWLRQV DQG D ORVV RI GHVLUH IRU SRVVHVVLRQV94 
Weiss and Burger also note how values such as self-control and patience are 
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emphasised in cultures where the family plays a central role.95 In addition, 
while spiritual growth is highly valued in American culture, in atheistic 
societies such as Germany, the Netherlands and Australia, it could be 
considered irrelevant or even offensive to suggest growth in such a domain.96 
Calhoun and Tedeschi conceive of the context of an individual suffering from 
WUDXPDLQWHUPVRISUR[LPDWHFXOWXUHWKDWLVRQH¶VORFDOFRPPXQLW\DQGVRFLDO
network; and in terms of distal culture, that is, the broad cultural themes that are 
prominent within a society, country or geographic region.97 In their opinion, 
ERWK µSULPDU\ UHIHUHQFH JURXSV¶ DQG EURDGHU GRPDLQV RI FXOWXUH VKRXOG EH
considered when trying to understand the nature of posttraumatic growth.98 
 
In the West, there have been a number of empirical measures or scales 
developed to articulate the different domains of posttraumatic growth and 
provide a measure of wellbeing, resilience, coping and change following 
trauma. Among the most well-known and most commonly used are:  
 
x -RVHSKDQG<XOH¶V&Kanges in Outlook Questionnaire (CiOQ), a 28-item 
self-report questionnaire that considers both positive and negative perceived 
changes which was developed from a population of survivors of shipping 
disaster in the UK;99 
x 7HGHVFKLDQG&DOKRXQ¶V3RVWWUDXPDWLFGrowth Inventory (PTGI), a 21-
item inventory with five subscales (relating to others, new possibilities, 
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personal strength, spiritual change, and appreciation of life) which was 
developed based on a population of undergraduate students in the US having 
experienced a range of events (including bereavement, injury/accident, criminal 
victimisation, academic problems and unwanted pregnancy);100 
x 3DUN &RKHQ DQG 0XUFK¶V 6WUHVV-Related Growth Scale (SRGS), a 50-
item measure of psychological growth following a stressful experience, 
developed from a population of undergraduate students in the US;101 
x 0F0LOOHQDQG)LVKHU¶V3HUFHLYHG%HQHILWV6FDOH3%6 a 30-item self-
report questionnaire which measures positive changes in eight domains 
(lifestyle changes, material gain, self-efficacy, family closeness, community 
closeness, faith in people, compassion, and spirituality) developed from a 
SRSXODWLRQRIDGXOWVSHFWDWRUVDWDFKLOGUHQ¶VEDVHEDOOJDPHLQWKH86102 
x Abraido-/DQ]D *XLHU DQG &ROyQ¶V 7KULYLQJ 6FDOH 76 D -item 
questionnaire that measures growth in eight domains (appreciation of family, 
life, and friends, positive attitude, personal strength, enhanced spirituality, 
empathy, and patience) developed from a population of Latina women in the 
US suffering from poverty and chronic illness.103  
 
Although all of these scales were developed in Western contexts (i.e. the US or 
the UK), the variation between them suggests that cultural context may not be 
the only factor affecting posttraumatic growth and that the nature of the event 
may also impact on the way posttraumatic growth takes place. As McCormack 
observes, the above scales are based on populations of undergraduate students, 
survivors of a shipping disaster and people suffering from illness.104  There 
have been no scales developed to determine domains of growth associated with 
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populations having survived war, genocide or humanitarian disasters. However, 
war and genocide are qualitatively different to most traumatic events because 
they expose people to multiple events in a persistently dangerous 
environment.105 Some studies have, however, been carried out on post-conflict 
culture. For example, McCormack investigates processes of posttraumatic 
growth in Vietnam War veterans and their wives as well as in humanitarian aid 
workers who have been exposed to war and genocide. Using a 
phenomenological approach,106 she has identified growth in domains such as 
empathy, love, gratitude and humility.107 However, the psychological impacts 
of war and genocide are also likely to depend on other factors. For example, 
soldiers or aid workers who go abroad to fight or assist in combat zones 
typically leave their families behind in a comparatively safe environment. In 
contrast, for civilians caught in a war or genocide-afflicted country, their 
families may also be affected.108 Moreover, while soldiers or humanitarian aid 
workers may have chosen to go to war or work in a warzone, a civilian affected 
by war may not have made such a decision. Although some studies have 
investigated processes of posttraumatic growth in victims of war and genocide, 
these have relied on the pre-established self-report methodologies discussed 
above.109 Such self-report measures are unlikely to provide detailed, culturally 
specific accounts of individual experiences. This thesis will be the first research 
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project to use qualitative methods to investigate the impact of genocide on 
survivors of genocide as well as the first to investigate processes of 
posttraumatic growth in Rwanda. 
 
4XDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVFDQSURYLGHµULFKGHVFULSWLYHGHtail and deep understanding 
RIWKHH[SHULHQFHVRILQGLYLGXDOVZKRKDYHIDFHGPDMRUOLIHFULVHV¶110 It would 
seem, therefore, that qualitative methodologies are useful for gaining an 
understanding of growth in a new cultural context, as such analyses enable 
bottom-up, data-driven insights into the nature of posttraumatic growth without 
imposing apriori worldviews or cultural assumptions.111 Pals and McAdams 
VXJJHVW WKDW WKH DQDO\VLV RI QDUUDWLYH DFFRXQWV µPD\ FRQVWLWXWH WKH PRVW YDOLG
way of assessing posttraumDWLF JURZWK¶112  7KLV LV EHFDXVH µSRVWWUDXPDWLF
growth may be best understood as a process of constructing a narrative 
understanding of how the self has been positively transformed by the traumatic 
event and then integrating this transformed sense of self into the identity-
GHILQLQJOLIHVWRU\¶113  
 
A similar understanding of identity can be found among discourse analysts who 
tend to argue that identity is embedded within language and discourse.114 In 
particular, these analysts have looked at various forms of narrative including 
life story and oral histories to examine how aspects of selves and social 
identities are revealed. Schiffrin, for example, suggests that narrative offers a 
VRFLROLQJXLVWLF µVelf-portrait, a linguistic lens through which to discover 
SHRSOH¶V RZQ >«@ YLHZV RI WKHPVHOYHV DV VLWXDWHG LQ D ODUJHU VRFLDO
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VWUXFWXUH¶115 Discourse analysis is a useful tool for analysing themes of growth 
within the testimonies of female genocide survivors as it enables the analyst to 
look for linguistic signs which connect verbal utterances to extra-linguistic 
reality to create and recreate identities.116  This is particularly useful for the 
analysis of identity and belief systems in Rwanda because many topics are 
socially, politically or culturally sensitive and are often unsayable. By using 
discourse analysis to assess what is presupposed or implied by the speaker, it 
becomes possible to gain an insight into her underlying belief system.  
 
In this thesis, the analysis of the testimonies takes a multidisciplinary approach, 
attending to linguistic, cognitive, social and cultural aspects to gain an 
understanding of individual and group identity in Rwanda. To begin with, the 
testimonies were coded according to semantic macrostructures (topics or 
themes). These include: the position of survivors in Rwandan society; the self-
SHUFHSWLRQ RI 5ZDQGDQ ZRPHQ ZRPHQ¶V LQWHUSHUVRQDO DQG IDPLO\
relationships; religious beliefs; perceptions of society more broadly; and 
perceptions of the international community. Following this macroanalysis, local 
meanings were scrutinised via a microanalysis of syntactic and semantic 
structures in order to ascertain what growth themes emerged and how these 
interact with socio-cultural factors. The microanalysis focused on use of 
agency, use of silence, implicit presuppositions (that is, implied or assumed 
meanings), social attributions, use of pronouns, lexical choices (such as the 
choice of a noun-phrase to evoke a person, place or thing), extreme case 
formulations (that is, formulations that take evaluative dimensions to an 
extreme limit117) contrastive pairs (that is, two consecutive items of discourse 
which contrast with each other in some way118) and other rhetorical structures 
(that is, the use of stylistic features such as metaphor or euphemism). The 
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DQDO\VLVLQ&KDSWHUIRFXVHVSULPDU\RQWKHZRPHQ¶VXVHRISHUVRQDOSURQRXQV
to assess the ways in which they conceive of post-genocide reconciliation, the 
process of rebuilding relationship. As discussed in Chapter 5, reconciliation can 
be interpreted as an inter-personal process, a person-to-group process or a 
group-to-group process. While the macroanalysis was carried out on the 
translated versions of the testimonies, the local analysis focused on the 
Kinyarwanda transcripts with the assistance of a native speaker. 
 
Structure of Thesis 
 
The thesis comprises six chapters, each of which examines a different aspect of 
Rwandan women VXUYLYRUV¶ identity. In Chapter 1, the analysis focuses on the 
ways in which these women, as survivors, are perceived by others in Rwanda, 
taking a view from the outside looking in. Negative attitudes are found to be 
associated with survivors because they were orphaned, they bear physical scars 
or because they were victimised by sexual violence. Chapter 1 also discusses 
how the very identity of survivors has become tainted in Rwandan society, with 
survivors being considered suspicious, mentally unstable, and parasitic. Two 
reasons are identified as playing a role in the stigmatisation of Tutsi survivors. 
On the one hand, their stigmatisation provides a source of system legitimation 
to the RPF-led government. On the other hand, the stigmatisation results from 
the anxieW\ DQG IHDU WKDW VXUYLYRUV LQYRNH E\ UHPLQGLQJ SHRSOH RI 5ZDQGD¶V
traumatic past and highlighting human mortality. Ironically, while both of these 
reasons play a role in stigmatising survivors, they also provide a source of 
strength for Rwandan women; this is explored in Chapter 2.  
 
Chapter 2 focuses on self-perception and examines the ways in which women 
survivors have experienced posttraumatic growth in this domain, such as 
through gaining an enhanced sense of personal strength and a renewed 
optimism for the future. Many of the positive changes observed in this chapter 
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are linked to the desire to dispel the genocidal ideology, as well as the stigma 
surrounding survivors. Gender relations and the position of women in post-
genocide society are also shown to have positively impacted upon these 
ZRPHQ¶V SHUFHSWLRQ RI VHOI %HIRUH WKH JHQRFLGH ZRPHQ KDG VHYHUHO\
circumscribed rights but the post-conflict situation in Rwanda has resulted in 
UDSLGO\FKDQJLQJZRPHQ¶V UROHV$OWKRXJK5ZDQGD¶VZRPHQVWLOO IDFHDQRQ-
going struggle, this chapter reveals how the post-genocide crisis has ironically 
resulted in a situation not only of great challenges but also of great opportunity. 
 
The ways in which women survivors represent their interpersonal and family 
relationships are the object of the third chapter. Given the rapidly changing 
roles of Rwandan women and the diminished population of men, this 
exploration of representations of family provides insights into post-genocide 
social and cultural identities. While Chapter 2 demonstrates that women have 
experienced posttraumatic growth in the domain of personal strength, Chapter 3 
discusses how social isolation and stigma have inhibited interpersonal growth.  
The combination of these findings suggests that the genocide has resulted in a 
shift towards individualism in Rwanda. 
 
The relationship between religious beliefs and trauma is explored in Chapter 4. 
This chapter provides a bridge between the first part of the thesis, which 
focuses on individual forms of growth, and the second part which focuses on 
collective forms of growth. The chapter shows that religion appears to have a 
differential impact on processes of collective/political growth compared with 
individual growth. For example, while faith provides individuals with a coping 
mechanism for understanding their experiences, religion can also promote the 
legitimation of a system in which survivors as a group are stigmatised and 
subordinated. 
  
The notion of collective or political growth is further explored in Chapter 5. 
This chapter examines how survivors as a group may experience posttraumatic 
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growth in the domains of freedom and reconciliation. It analyses how women 
survivors represent society and assesses the impact of the genocide on inter-
group relations. Chapter 6 continues the investigation of posttraumatic growth 
DW WKH FROOHFWLYHSROLWLFDO OHYHO EXW FRQVLGHUV WKHVHZRPHQ¶V LGHQWLWLHV LQHYHQ
broader terms by examining the ways in which the world beyond Rwanda is 
perceived. 7KHFKDSWHUVKRZVWKDWWKHGRPLQDQWLGHRORJ\LQWKH:HVWUHSUHVHQWV
5ZDQGDQ VXUYLYRUV DV SDVVLYH YRLFHOHVV YLFWLPV DQG DOWKRXJK ZRPHQ
VXUYLYRUV FRQWHVW VXFK DQ LGHRORJ\ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQV PDGH E\ WUDQVODWRUV DQG
HGLWRUVREVWUXFWWKLVFRQWHVWDWLRQ 
 
The concluding chapter collates the findings of my analysis into a model for 
understanding posttraumatic growth in Rwanda and provides suggestions as to 
how growth may be facilitated in a manner that is culturally and politically 
sensitive. Before examining the processes of posttraumatic growth among 
Rwandan women; however, it is first necessary to gain an understanding of the 
socio-cultural context surrounding survivors which is explored in the following 
chapter. 
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&KDSWHU 
7KH6WLJPDWLVHG,GHQWLWLHVRI 
*HQRFLGH6XUYLYRUV 
 
Since the 1994 genocide, the Rwandan government has launched a campaign to 
eradicate genocide ideology.1 According to the government, there are no Hutu 
or Tutsi ethnic groupV WKHUH DUH RQO\ µ5ZDQGDQV¶ 1HZ FULPHV VXFK DV
µGLYLVLRQLVP¶ DQG µHWKQLF LGHRORJ\¶ KDYH EHHQ DGGHG WR WKH SHQDO FRGH DQG
DOWKRXJK WKH XVH RI WKH WHUPV µ+XWX¶ DQG µ7XWVL¶ LV QRW H[SOLFLWO\ IRUELGGHQ
µ5ZDQGDQV LQWHUSUHW WKHVH ODZV DV PRVWO\ UHTXLULQJ SXElic silence regarding 
HWKQLFLW\¶2 At least officially, Rwandan society is no longer divided according 
to ethnicity. As Helen Hintjens notes, the 
 
VDQFWLRQHGFDWHJRULHVRI VRFLDO DQGSROLWLFDO LGHQWLILFDWLRQ >«@DUH
derived from the official reading of the genocide and related refugee 
movements. The main categories are: (1) survivors; (2) old caseload 
returnees [Tutsi refugees who had fled previous outbreaks of 
violence and returned to Rwanda in 1994 from Uganda and 
Tanzania]; (3) new caseload returnees [Hutu refugees who had fled 
in fear of retribution after the genocide and returned in 1996-7 from 
the camps in Tanzania and Zaire]; [and] (4) suspected 
génocidaires.3  
 
Despite this official categorisation of society, however, unofficial divisions and 
tensions continue to exist between Hutu and Tutsi, moderates and extremists, 
old and new caseload returnees and even between Tutsi returnees and genocide 
survivors.4  
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The current government is predominantly made up of Tutsi who have attempted 
to remove the stigma previously associated with this ethnic identity by 
delegitimising the use of ethnicity as a form of identification.5 However, 
members of the government are, for the most part, not genocide survivors but 
returning Tutsi refugees. Unlike Tutsi returnees, genocide survivors are 
generally not in positions of political power. Survivors also have limited access 
to social resources, as Anne-Marie de Brouwer and Sandra Ka Hon Chu 
observe, with so many of their loved ones dead, survivors have had to forge a 
solitary path.6 This is particularly pertinent to women as often the remaining 
members of their family have shunned them because of the shame associated 
with sexual violence and HIV.7 Women survivors in particular also face 
economic difficulties as many of them lost their male relatives on whom they 
had previously relied for economic support.8 In sum, survivors have been 
separated into a distinct category, they are in positions of low social, political, 
and economic status and they have tense relationships with those in power. This 
combination of factors suggests that survivors are vulnerable to social processes 
such as stigmatisation. 
 
This chapter will present evidence from the testimonies of female survivors to 
demonstrate that there are social stigmas associated with survivors for 
numerous reasons including: orphanhood, physical scars, sexual violence, 
victimhood and survivorhood. By examining the ways in which female 
survivors are perceived in the eyes of Rwandan society, this chapter provides a 
basis for understanding the ways in which survivors view themselves, their 
relationships and their social identity; issues which are explored in subsequent 
chapters. 
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Social Stigma 
 
The term stigma was originally used in ancient Greece to refer to signs which 
were cut or burnt into the body in order to expose something unusual or wicked 
about the moral status of an individual.9 7KHVLJQVDGYHUWLVHG WKDW µWKHEHDUHU
was a slave, a criminal, or a traitor ± a blemished person, ritually polluted, to be 
avoided espeFLDOO\ LQ SXEOLF SODFHV¶10 During the medieval period, bodily 
wounds known as stigmata were thought to signify a special grace.11 In Stigma: 
Notes on the Management of Spoiled Identity, Erving Goffman argues that the 
term has for the most part retained its original Greek meaning but is now 
applied more to the disgrace itself rather than to its bodily evidence. For 
example, references to stigma during the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries used the term to describe nonphysical characteristics such as the 
VWLJPDWDRIµROGPDLGHQKRRG¶12 RUWKHµVWLJPDWDRIGHJHQHUDWLRQ¶13 Perhaps the 
best known and most enduring theoretical analysis of stigma is provided by 
*RIIPDQZKRGHVFULEHVVWLJPDWLVHGLQGLYLGXDOVDVSRVVHVVLQJµDQDWWULEXWHWKDW
is deeply discrediting¶ ZKLFK UHGXFHV WKH LQGLYLGXDO µIURP D ZKROH DQG XVXDO
SHUVRQ WR D WDLQWHG GLVFRXQWHG RQH¶14 He argues that a stigma is the 
relationship between this attribute and a stereotype.  
 
6LQFH WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ RI *RIIPDQ¶V VHPLQDO HVVD\ WKH WHUP VWLJPD KDV EHHQ
applied in widely varying circumstances and alternate or elaborated definitions 
have also varied considerably. Following Goffman, Edward Jones and 
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FROOHDJXHV GHVFULEH VWLJPD DV D µPDUN¶ WKDW OLQNV D SHUVRQ WR DQ XQGHVLUDEOH
characteristic or stereotype. Such marks encompass a range of conditions 
considered deviant by a society.15 In a later definition, Jennifer Crocker, Brenda 
Major and Claude Steele highlight the importance of social context. According 
WR WKH DXWKRUV µWKH SUREOHP RI VWLJPD GRHV QRW UHVLGH in the stigmatising 
attribute, or the person who possesses that attribute, but rather in the 
unfortunate circumstances of possessing an attribute that leads to devaluation in 
D SDUWLFXODU VRFLDO FRQWH[W¶16 Definitions of the term stigma have varied 
because the concept has been applied to an enormous array of circumstances in 
a field of study that is multidisciplinary.17 In an attempt to produce a 
conceptualisation that captures a fuller set of meanings for the term stigma, 
Bruce Link and Jo Phelan return to *RIIPDQ¶V GHILQLWLRQ IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH
relationship between an attribute or label and a stereotype or undesirable 
characteristic.18 To this model they have added the component of 
discrimination. Their conceptualisation consists of four interrelated 
components. First, while the vast majority of human differences such as finger 
length or favourite vegetable are ignored or deemed irrelevant, certain 
differences such as skin colour can become highly salient in a given social or 
cultural context. This is described as the human tendency to distinguish and 
label human differences. Second, these differences may be linked to undesirable 
characteristics or stereotypes by dominant cultural beliefs. Third, labelled 
persons are placed in distinct categories so as to accomplish some degree of 
VHSDUDWLRQ RI µXV¶ IURP µWKHP¶ 7KH OLQNLQJ RI XQGHVLUDEOH DWWULEXWHV FDQ
become the rationale for believing that negatively labelled people are 
fundamentally different from those who do not share the label. In extreme 
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 Edward E. Jones, Amerigo Farina, Albert H. Hastorf, Hazel Markus, Dale T. Miller and 
Robert A. Scott, Social Stigma: The Psychology of Marked Relationships (New York: W. H. 
Freeman and Company, 1984), p. 8. 
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cases, the stigmaWLVHGSHUVRQLVWKRXJKWWREHVRGLIIHUHQWIURPµXV¶DVWREHQRW
UHDOO\KXPDQDQGDOOPDQQHURIKRUULILFWUHDWPHQWRIµWKHP¶EHFRPHVSRVVLEOH
Finally, successful negative labelling and stereotyping generally results in 
labelled persons experiencing discrimination and status loss. 
 
The model proposed by Link and Phelan maintains that stigmatisation is 
entirely contingent on access to social, economic, and political power. 
According to the authors, stigma exists when all four of these components 
converge wiWKLQZKDWWKH\FDOODµSRZHUVLWXDWLRQWKDWDOORZVWKHFRPSRQHQWVRI
VWLJPDWRXQIROG¶19 Specifically, they argue that power is necessary to ensure 
that labelled human differences are broadly accepted within a culture and that 
the stereotypes associated with these labelled differences are recognised and 
accepted. Equally, power is required to VHSDUDWH µXV¶ IURP µWKHP¶ VR WKDW WKLV
social distinction endures. Furthermore, it takes power over life domains such 
as educational institutions, jobs, housing and healthcare to implement 
discrimination and status loss within a social structure. Thus, even if some of 
the cognitive components of stigma were present, if potential stigmatisers were 
QRW LQ SRVLWLRQV RI UHODWLYH VRFLDO HFRQRPLF RU SROLWLFDO SRZHU µZKDW ZH
JHQHUDOO\PHDQE\VWLJPDZRXOGQRWH[LVW¶20 
 
However, positions of power do not only enable certain individuals and/or 
groups to enact stigmatisation; they can also motivate the stigmatisation of 
subordinate groups. As John Jost and Mahzarin Banaji suggest, people of a 
higher status use negative stereotypes to stigmatise members of the lower status 
in order to justify their advantages and maintain the status quo; a process 
NQRZQ DV µV\VWHP MXVWLILFDWLRQ¶21 Social Dominance Theory, developed by 
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 John T. Jost DQG0DK]DULQ5%DQDMLµ7KH5ROHRI6WHUHRW\SLQJLQ6\VWHP-Justification and 
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Felicia Pratto, Jim Sidanius and colleagues, also posits that, in order to 
minimise intergroup conflict, inequalities within a society must be legitimated. 
Pratto and colleagues argue that: 
 
Societies minimise group conflict by creating consensus on 
ideologies that promote the superiority of one group versus another. 
Ideologies that promote or maintain group inequality are the tools 
that legitimate discrimination. To work smoothly, these ideologies 
must be widely accepted within a society, appearing as self-
DSSDUHQW WUXWKV KHQFH ZH FDOO WKHP µKLHUDUFK\-legitimating 
P\WKV¶22 
 
The components of stigma highlighted by Link and Phelan, (labelling human 
differences, linking undesirable stereotypes to those differences, placing 
labelled persons into distinct categories and discriminating against them) have 
been applied to create hierarchy-legitimating myths in Rwanda since the 
colonial period, if not before. European colonisers introduced the mythical idea 
that the Tutsi were evolutionarily closer to Europeans and thus superior to the 
Hutu. According to the Hamitic hypothesis, which was introduced by European 
colRQLVWVWKH7XWVLZHUHGHVFHQGDQWVRI1RDK¶VVRQ+DPZKRKDGPLJUDWHGWR
Africa from the Middle East. They eventually arrived in Rwanda from Somalia 
or Ethiopia and conquered the Hutu and Twa as a result of their natural 
superiority.23 The Tutsi, Hutu and Twa were considered to be of completely 
different ethnic groups and the Europeans even invented physical stereotypes 
for each.24 For example, the Tutsi were thought to be taller in stature with thin, 
aquiline noses and a fine mouth. The Tutsi were considered µWKHPRVWEHDXWLIXO
and most interesting [race] of Equatorial Africa. In physique, the Mututsi is 
SHUIHFWO\FRQVWUXFWHG>«+H@LVD(XURSHDQXQGHUEODFNVNLQ¶25 The Hutu, on 
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WKH RWKHU KDQG ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG µ1HJURV SURSHUO\ VSHDNLQJ¶ ZLWK µQHJURLG
characteULVWLFV¶VXFKDVDURXQGIDFHWKLFNOLSVDQDVWRXQGLQJQRVHDQGDVKRUW
stature.26 The reality, however, is that these distinctions were elaborated 
cultural constructions. Given the alleged superiority of Tutsi over Hutu, the 
Europeans believed that the Tutsi were the natural rulers of Rwanda. But in the 
midst of growing anti-Tutsi rhetoric, Europeans switched allegiance to the Hutu 
and the 1959 election saw a Hutu government overthrow Tutsi dominance.27 In 
the years preceding the genocide, the Hamitic myth was reformulated by Hutu 
extremists who emphasised the exploitative nature of Tutsi rule during the pre-
FRORQLDOSHULRGDQGFRQVLGHUHG7XWVLWREHDQµRXWVLGHU¶JURXSZKRKDGLQYDGHG
Rwanda.28 7KH LGHD WKDW WKH +XWX ZHUH WKH µQDWXUDO LQKDELWDQWV¶ RI WKH ODnd 
IRUPHGWKHEDVLVRI µ+XWX3RZHU¶ LGHRORJ\DQGSURSDJDQGDZKLFKVSUHDG OLHV
about the Tutsi, deeming them inherently evil, foreign conquerors.29 The 
Hamitic hypothesis and its reformulation were used successfully to maintain 
social hierarchy both by the TXWVLSULRUWR5ZDQGD¶VLQGHSHQGHQFHDQGE\ WKH
Hutu in the years preceding the genocide. In the post-genocide period, Tutsi 
returnees, who now dominate most positions of social, political, religious and 
economic power, also justify their relatively advantageous position in society. 
As will be explored in more detail in Chapter 5, the ideology which appears to 
prevail in post-genocide society portrays Hutu as collectively guilty for the 
genocide. As the following sections will show, however, Tutsi survivors also 
face a series of stigmatised identities.  
                                                                                                                                                          
National Cosmology among Hutu Refugees iQ 7DQ]DQLD¶ LQ Violence in War and Peace: an 
Anthology, ed. by Nancy Scheper-Hughes and Phillippe Bourgois (Malden, Massachusetts: 
Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 2004) pp. 129±135 (p. 130). 
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 Malkki, p. 130. 
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The Stigmatised Identities of Rwandan Genocide Survivors 
 
(i) The Stigma of Being an Orphan 
 
The genocide resulted in a huge increase in street children. As Angela Veale 
and Giorgia Donà found in their study of street children, the vast majority of 
these lost one or both of their parents and about half of them are homeless.30 
5ZDQGD QRZ KDV RQH RI WKH ZRUOG¶V KLJKHVW UDWHV RI RUSKDQKRRG DQG LQ
addition to losing their parents and families, Rwandan orphans generally live in 
less favourable socioeconomic conditions, are more likely to be poor and 
malnourished, are less likely to be enrolled in schools and do less well in school 
when they are enrolled than non-orphaned children.31 A term commonly used to 
UHIHUWRRUSKDQHGFKLOGUHQLVµPD\LERER¶ZKLFKUHIHUVWRµDFKLOGZLWKRXWDQ\
DGGUHVVZKROLYHVDQGVOHHSVDQ\ZKHUHKHILQGV¶RUµDFKLOGZKRKDVQRDGXOW
WR WDNH FDUH RI KLP¶32 Veal and Donà found that the perception of the 
µPD\LERER¶LQ5ZDQGDLVDµKRPHOHVVRUSKDQHGRUDLPOHVVFKLOGRQHZLWKRXWD
guardian, without a regular job, and therefore at risk of engaging in antisocial 
DFWLYLWLHV¶33 7KHUH LV HYLGHQFH IURP WKH ZRPHQ¶V WHVWLPRQLHV WR VXJJHVW WKDW
these generalised perceptions of orphanhood have led to a stigma surrounding 
this identity. For example, MCK lost both her parents during the genocide and 
HYHQUHIHUVWRKHUVHOIDVDµPD\LERER¶,QWKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWRIKHUWHVWLPRQ\
the stigma associated with this term and with orphanhood is clearly observable: 
 
In my studies, at no point did I repeat the year. I completed 
secondary school even though I had problems like that. But nobody, 
not even my fellow students, knew that I had such problems. No 
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 $QJHOD 9HDOH DQG *LRUJLD 'RQj µ6WUHHW &KLOGUHQ DQG 3ROLWLFDO 9LROHQFH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one could know that I was an orphan because I thought that 
VRPHWKLQJFDOOHGµDQRUSKDQ¶ZDVOLNHDQLQVXOWEHFDXVHZKHQ\RX
DUH DQ RUSKDQ \RX DUH GLVFUHGLWHG $Q\RQH FDQ« , GLGQ¶W VKRZ
anyone my orphanhood. 
 
0&.¶VGHVFULSWLRQRIRUSKDQVDVµdiscredited¶DOVRGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHVWDWXVORVV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHVHQHJDWLYHEHOLHIVVXUURXQGLQJRUSKDQKRRG7KHHPRWLRQDO
LPSDFW RI WKLV VWLJPDWLVDWLRQ LV VXJJHVWHG E\ KHU DSSDUHQW XQZLOOLQJQHVV RU
LQDELOLW\ WR ILQLVK FHUWDLQ VHQWHQFHV0&.DOVRXVHV DQXPEHURIPHWKRGV IRU
PDQDJLQJKHUVWLJPDWLVHGLGHQWLW\)RUH[DPSOHKHUKDUGZRUNDQGSHUVLVWHQFH
DW VFKRRO FRXOG EH FRQVLGHUHG D FRPSHQVDWLRQ VWUDWHJ\ IRU PDQDJLQJ KHU
VWLJPDWLVHG LGHQWLW\34 0RUHRYHU WKH GHOLEHUDWH FRQFHDOPHQW RI KHU RUSKDQ
VWDWXVLVDIRUPRIZKDW*RIIPDQUHIHUVWRDVµSDVVLQJ¶6WLJPDWLVLQJDWWULEXWHV
ZKLFKDUHQRWYLVLEOHNQRZQDERXWRUREWUXVLYHDUHGHVFULEHGE\*RIIPDQDV
µGLVFUHGLWDEOH¶35*RIIPDQDUJXHVWKDWLQGLYLGXDOVEHDULQJDGLVFUHGLWDEOHVWLJPD
PXVWOHDUQWRPDQDJHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVWLJPDE\DWWHPSWLQJWRFRQFHDOLW
VR DV WR SURPRWH QRUPDO LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK RWKHUV36 %\ QRW LQIRUPLQJ RWKHUV
DERXW WKH IDFW WKDW VKH LV DQ RUSKDQ DQG E\ ZRUNLQJ H[WUD KDUG WR FRXQWHU
H[SHFWDWLRQVWKDWRUSKDQVDUHPRUHOLNHO\WRIDLO LQVFKRRO0&.GHPRQVWUDWHV
WKH LQIRUPDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW VWUDWHJ\RISDVVLQJ(YHQZKLOH WDONLQJRYHUWO\
DERXW WKH WRSLF LQ KHU WHVWLPRQ\ 0&. UHIHUV WR KHU RUSKDQKRRG ILUVW DV
µSUREOHPV OLNH WKDW¶ WKHQ µVXFK SUREOHPV¶ EHIRUH DFWXDOO\ XWWHULQJ WKH ZRUG
µRUSKDQ¶ IXUWKHU VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKLV WHUP LV ODGen with alternative meanings. 
Unfortunately, oUSKDQKRRG DSSHDUV WR EH MXVW RQH RI WKH PDQ\ VWLJPDWLVHG
LGHQWLWLHVKHOGE\ VXUYLYRUV7KHYLROHQFH WKDW WRRNSODFHGXULQJ WKHJHQRFLGH
QRWRQO\ZLSHGRXWPDQ\VXUYLYRUV¶IDPLO\PHPEHUVEXWDOVROHIWSK\VLFDOVFDUV
RIYDULRXVIRUPV 
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 Learning new skills and being more assertive or persistent is an example of what Margaret 
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(ii) Physical Manifestations of Violence 
 
The violence that took place during the genocide left many survivors with 
lasting disabilities, physical scars or disfigurement. In fact, there were so many 
injured people after the genocide as a result of this violence, that it has been 
argued that the genocide actually made Rwandans more accepting of physical 
disability than they had been before.37 However, as Phillippa Thomas argues, 
disability in Rwanda is still seen as a source of shame.38 According to Thomas, 
people who are disabled are considered useless and meaningless and need to be 
cared for because they cannot do things for themselves.39 Moreover, it is often 
believed that disabled women are sterile or would give birth to disabled 
children.40 This stigma has probably been exacerbated because many of the 
victims of sexual violence during the genocide suffered injuries to their genitals 
and reproductive organs resulting in permanent disabilities and in some cases 
infertility.41 As a result of the negative attitudes towards them, disabled people 
often face discrimination. For example, Thomas contends that disabled women 
in particular often have difficulties finding a spouse because of the beliefs held 
about them.42 Some of these negative attitudes may be observed in the 
testimony of ED.43 'XULQJ WKHJHQRFLGH WKH OHJRI('¶VGDXJKWHUZDVEORZQ
off in a landmine and, in this extract from his testimony, the stigma surrounding 
people with disabilities comes to the fore: 
 
7KHER\VDLGµ6KHLVPLQHHYHQWKRXJKVKHLVGLVDEOHG,ZLOOVWD\
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 Pearls of Africa, Disability and the Rwandan Genocide: 15 Years on (2009), 
<http://pearlsofafrica.org/blog/2009/01/15/disability-and-the-rwandan-genocide-15-years-on/> 
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ZLWKKHUZKDWHYHU¶ , WROG WKHPµ/RRNKRZZLOO ,EHDEOH WR WDNH
care of two disabled people? Look at you, you still have bullets in 
your head and your girlfriend is disabled, how will yRXPDQDJH"¶
7KH\WROGPHµ%XWZHDUHLQORYH¶$QGWKHQWKH\VHWDWUDSIRUPH
7KHER\KDGLPSUHJQDWHGKHU7KHQWKH\WROGPHµ1RZ\RXKDYH
WRDOORZXVWRPDUU\¶7KHER\VDLGµ,LPSUHJQDWHGKHU¶DQGWKHJLUO
VDLG µ/RRN ,DPSUHJQDQW¶ ,WZDVFOHDU that there was no way to 
solve the problem because they were in love, I could not do 
DQ\WKLQJDERXWLW7KHUHZDVQRFKRLFH,WROGWKHER\µ*RDQGWDON
WR\RXUIDPLO\VRZHFDQDUUDQJHDPDUULDJHIRU\RX,¶OOKHOS\RX¶
because there was nothing else I could do. He went to talk to his 
IDPLO\EXWWKH\UHIXVHG+LVUHODWLYHVUHIXVHGVD\LQJµ:KDWLVWKDW
disabled person worth? What will you do with a one-legged 
SHUVRQ"¶7KH\KDGVSRLOHGWKHSODQ 
 
:KLOH WKH TXHVWLRQV WKDW (' DVNV KLV GDXJKWHU¶V SDUWQHU GHPonstrate the 
stereotypes of disabled peopled being unable to care for themselves; the 
TXHVWLRQV DVNHG E\ WKH ER\IULHQG¶V SDUHQWV SRUWUD\ WKH VWHUHRW\SHV RI SHRSOH
with disabilities being worthless. Some of the sexual stereotypes are also 
DSSDUHQW LQ ('¶V Xse of language. For example, throughout the extract, ED 
LQYDULDEO\ UHIHUV WR KLV GDXJKWHU DV WKH µGLVDEOHG SHUVRQ¶ RU WKH µRQH-legged 
SHUVRQ¶ ZKLOH DW RWKHU SRLQWV LQ KLV WHVWLPRQ\ ZKLFK GR QRW UHIHU WR KHU
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDPDQKHGHVFULEHVKHUDVµP\ GDXJKWHU¶7KHUHDSSHDUVWREH
something particular about the context of his daughter in a sexual relationship 
ZKLFKEULQJVKHUGLVDELOLW\WRWKHIRUH0RUHRYHUDOWKRXJKWUDQVODWHGDVµZHDUH
LQORYH¶DQGµWKH\ZHUHLQORYH¶WKHYHUEWKDW('XVHVWRGHVFULEHWKHFRXSOH¶V
IHHOLQJVIRURQHDQRWKHUµNZX]XUD¶DFWXDOO\PHDQVWRDJUHHZLWKRQHDQRWKHU
7KHXVXDOZRUGXVHGIRUµWRORYH¶LQ.LQ\DUZDQGDLVµJXNXQGD¶RUµJXNXQGDQD¶
(to love each other). It is as if the traditional word for love is somehow 
inapprRSULDWH IRU XVH EHWZHHQ WZR SHRSOH ZLWK GLVDELOLWLHV +LV GDXJKWHU¶V
desire to marry, especially to marry someone who also has a disability clearly 
FUHDWHVDµSUREOHP¶WREHµVROYHG¶EXW WKHIDFW WKDWVKHLVSUHJQDQW OHDYHV('
ZLWK µQR FKRLFH¶ (' LV KHOG at an impasse because, although the idea of his 
disabled daughter in a sexual relationship with a man makes him ill at ease, he 
is also faced with another stigma. As David Newbury explains, pregnancy 
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before marriage in Rwanda is considered an extreme humiliation not only to the 
woman, but also to her entire extended family.44 This could explain why ED 
GHVFULEHVWKHSUHJQDQF\DVDµWUDS¶EHFDXVHKHNQRZVWKDWWKHVWLJPDRIEHLQJ
pregnant before marriage reflects not only on the daughter but also on their 
family. Further evidence of negative stereotypes surrounding people with 
disabilities caused by the genocide may be observed in the testimony of OM. 
 
During the genocide, OM was shot in the face which has left her with a lasting 
disfigurement as well as other enduring health problems, such as headaches, 
FDXVLQJ KHU WR GHVFULEH KHUVHOI DV µPDODGH¶ DQG µKDQGLFDSpH¶ 8QOLNH RWKHU
women, OM does not discuss marriage, maternity or make any other reference 
to her own femininity in her testimony, which is perhaps a reflection of the 
VWHUHRW\SHV UHJDUGLQJ GLVDEOHG ZRPHQ DQG VH[XDOLW\ 20¶V WHVWLPRQ\ DOVR
reflects the stereotypes of disabled people being unable to care for themselves 
µMH QH SHX[ ULHQ IDLUH GH PRL-PrPH¶ 2WKHU VWDWHPHQWV IURP KHU WHVWLPRQ\
VXFKDVµQRrmalement ma bouche devait apparaître ainsi mais elle apparaissait 
FRPPHFHFL¶VXJJHVWWKDW20YLHZVKHUIDFHDVVRPHWKLQJRXWVLGHRIWKHQRUP
The clearest sign that she feels stigmatised because of her injuries; however, is 
the fact that OM wears a scarf to mask the lower half of her face. When asked 
directly by the interviewer about this, she avoids speaking about it explicitly, 
UHIHUULQJWRWKHVFDUIVLPSO\DVµFHFL¶6KHVWDWHVWKDWLQRUGHUWRUHYHDOKHUIDFH
to somebody, she has to have known the person for a long time and yet even at 
home she does not always remove the scarf: 
 
-HQHODPRQWUH>PDPkFKRLUHLQIpULHXUH@TX¶jFHX[DYHFTXLMHVXLV
WUqVIDPLOLqUHFHX[TXHM¶DLFRQQXVGHSXLVGHORQJXHVDQQpHV>«@
Je [le porte] toujours ainsi même à la maison.  
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Disguising her disfigurement using a scarf is an example of what Goffman 
UHIHUVWRDVµFRYHULQJ¶45 In contrast to non-visible, discreditable stigmas, such 
DV0&.¶VRUSKDQKRRGVWLJPDWLVLQJDWWULEXWHVZKLFKDUHYLVLEOHNQRZQDERXW
or obtrusive (that is, interfere with the flow of interaction, such as a stutter) are 
GHVFULEHG E\ *RIIPDQ DV µGLVFUHGLWHG¶46 While individuals bearing a 
discreditable stigma must implement an information management strategy 
µSDVVLQJ¶ WR FRQFHDO WKHLU VWLJPD LQGLYLGXDOs bearing a discredited stigma 
must adopt a strategy for managing the tension that their stigma causes in social 
VLWXDWLRQV 6R FDOOHG µFRYHULQJ¶ LV ZKHQ LQGLYLGXDOV PDNH HIIRUWV WR SUHYHQW
WKHLUVWLJPDIURPµORRPLQJODUJH¶LQRUGHUWRUHGXFHWKLV WHQVLRQby making it 
easier for both the individual and others to draw attention away from the stigma 
and sustain spontaneous involvement in the official content of the interaction.47 
)RUH[DPSOHEOLQG LQGLYLGXDOVPD\PDNHHIIRUWV WR OHDUQµPRWRUSURSULHW\¶ WR
redXFH FOXPVLQHVV DQG SHUIRUP PRWLRQV LQ D ZD\ FRQVLGHUHG µQRUPDO¶ E\ WKH
sighted world. Blind people may also learn to look directly at a speaker in order 
to prevent themselves from staring into space or violating the etiquette of social 
interaction. Similarly, persons who are hard of hearing may learn to talk at a 
degree of loudness that is considered appropriate for a conversation.48 ,Q20¶V
case, covering refers to the physical masking of her disfigurement. Taken 
WRJHWKHU20¶VFRYHULQJEHKDYLRXUDVZHOODV('¶VUHDFWLRQWRKLVGDXJKWHU¶V
relationship, provide evidence that the physical manifestations of the violent 
acts committed during the genocide have caused victims to become stigmatised. 
 
(iii) Sexual Violence, HIV and Stigma 
 
One form of violence that has left genocide survivors in particularly difficult 
positions in post-genocide Rwanda is sexual violence. Sexual violence was 
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widespread during the genocide. The Organisation of African Unity suggests 
that almost all females who survived were the direct victims of rape or were 
affected by sexual violence in some way.49 Furthermore, an estimated seventy 
per cent of all rape victims were infected with the HIV/AIDS virus.50 Patricia 
Weitsman argues that rape is a particularly potent form of torture in patriarchal 
VRFLHWLHV OLNH 5ZDQGD EHFDXVH ZRPHQ¶V VWDQGLQJ GHULYHV IURP WKHLU
UHODWLRQVKLSV WR PHQ ,Q VXFK VRFLHWLHV D ZRPDQ¶V YDOXH GHULYHV IURP KHU
VH[XDO µSXULW\¶ DQG RQFH UDSHG VRFLHW\ QR ORQJHU GHHPV KHU PDUULDJHDEOH RU
socially acceptable.51 Survivors of sexual violence have been reported to 
perceive themselves as dirty, morally inferior and ashamed.52 HIV infection is 
also stigmatised in Rwandan society because of its associations with sex and 
promiscuity which are considered immoral.53 These negative stereotypes 
associated with victims of sexual violence can lead to discrimination, causing 
them to be ostracised and excluded from both their families and communities.54 
Amnesty International reports that this discrimination can result in loss of 
employment, difficulty in asserting property rights and a loss of civil and 
political rights.55 
 
Despite the high proportion of women who were raped during the genocide, the 
stigma surrounding sexual violence has resulted in many survivors being 
reluctant to admit to having been sexually assaulted for fear of such 
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discrimination.56 Unfortunately, this reluctance to come forward results in 
women survivors being mistrusted. As Human Rights Watch discover in their 
interviews with Annunciata Nyiratamba of the Association des Veuves du 
*pQRFLGH G¶$YULO $9(*$ WKHUH LV DOZD\V WKH XQVSRNHQ TXHVWLRQ DVNHG RI
VXUYLYRUVµ:KDWGLG\RXGRWRVXUYLYH"¶57 Thus even if a woman survivor does 
not openly admit to being raped, she may not be believed by others in her 
community and may therefore still face negative stereotyping and 
discrimination.58 The stigma associated with sexual violence may be observed 
in the following extract from the testimony of EN in which she discusses her 
VLVWHU¶VH[SHULHQFHVGXULQJWKHJHQRFLGH 
- She died after the genocide. She got sick and passed away.  
- As they took away Antoinette back and forth... Did they rape her?  
-They did bad things to her... They killed her badly, though she 
GLGQ¶WGLH LQ WKHJHQRFLGH LW¶V OLNH6KHGLGQ¶W OLYH ORQJDIWHU WKH
genocide. She died right after the genocide.  
- Was her death related to what happened to her during the 
genocide?  
- Absolutely. It is very much related. She got very sick and... She 
KDGVZRUQWRQHYHUPDUU\6KHVDLGµ,ZLOOQHYHUPDUU\HYHU:K\
ZRXOG,PDUU\"(0\RXPDUULHGEXWKDYHQRKXVEDQG¶6KHKDWHG
herself. She had no more trust in life anymore.  
- Was she infected?  
- Yes, she was infected. They infected her with incurable diseases. 
7KDW¶VZKDWNLOOHGKHU 
- The virus?  
- They infected her with HIV. They would come to take her and she 
would say... They would come and do to her whatever they 
wanted... At one point, they ordered us to stay in that house... where 
ZHDUHFXUUHQWO\VWD\LQJµ6WD\WKHUH:H¶OOSURWHFW\RX¶7KH\WROG
XV$QGZHVWD\HG7KDW¶VZKHUHWKH\ZRXOGILQGXV$QGWKH\FDPH
in shifts. One group after another. There were so many 
Interahamwe. A single move and you would bump into another 
Interahamwe. And they did whatever they wanted wherever and 
whenever they found you.  
- Did what happen to Antoinette happen to you, too?  
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- Yes, exactly. 
 
In this extract, both the interviewer and EN avoid making direct references to 
HLWKHUVH[XDOYLROHQFHRU+,9$,'6$OWKRXJKWUDQVODWHGDVµGLGWKH\UDSHKHU¶
WKH LQWHUYLHZHU LQ IDFW VD\V µEDUDPXNRUHUDJD LE\D PIXUD PEL"¶ ZKLFK FRXOG
PRUH DFFXUDWHO\ EH WUDQVODWHG DV µGLG WKH\ FRPPLW YLROHQFH DJDLQVW KHU¶ (1
UHSOLHVVLPSO\WKDWWKH\GLGµEDGWKLQJV¶'HVSLWHWKLVLQGLUHFWXVHRIODQJXDJHLW
is clear that both EN and the interviewer know that they are talking about 
sexual violence. Similar uses of indirect, euphemistic language are found in this 
H[WUDFWZKHQ(1DQG WKH LQWHUYLHZHU WDONDERXW+,9$,'6 UHIHUULQJ WR(1¶V
VLVWHU DV µLQIHFWHG¶ ZLWK WKH µYLUXV¶ RU µLQFXUDEOH GLVHDVHV¶ ,W WDNHV VHYHUDO
exchanges of indirect language between them before finally EN uses the word 
µ+,9¶ WR FODULI\ WKHLU GLscussion. What is particularly interesting about this 
H[WUDFWLVWKDWDWWKHHQGZHVHHWKDW(1LVLQIDFWWHOOLQJKHUVLVWHU¶VVWRU\WR
relay her own experience. The interviewer and EN engage in a form of 
FROOHFWLYHµFRYHULQJ¶FRPELQLQJLQGLUHFWODQJXDJHZLWKWKHVWRU\RI(1¶VVLVWHU
as a proxy to explain an experience that in fact happened to EN herself. This 
collaborative effort serves to reduce the tension caused by the stigma 
surrounding sexual violence and HIV/AIDS and enables EN to communicate 
her H[SHULHQFH7KHµFRYHULQJ¶EHKDYLRXUXVHGE\(1FRXOGDOVREHFRQVLGHUHG
a strategy for avoiding the position of victim. In addition to the stigma of sexual 
violence, physical scars and orphanhood, survivors also face negative 
stereotypes surrounding victimhood and even survivor status. 
 
(iv) Victimhood as Stigma 
 
Veronika Burcara and Malin Kerstr suggest that the position of victim may 
have associations with weakness of character and lack of control.59 Although 
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this has not been explicitly documented in Rwanda, a stigma associated with 
victimhood has been found in a number of cross-cultural studies in other 
countries. For example, Anie Kalayjian and colleagues suggest that Armenian 
survivors of the Ottoman Turkish genocide avoided disclosing their victimhood 
as a result of anticipated devaluation and stigma.60 The notion that a victim 
identity is associated with negative attributes or stigma has also been found in a 
study in Northern Ireland. The Northern Ireland Life and Times Survey (NILT) 
is an annual survey that monitors Northern Irish attitudes and behaviour on a 
range of social policy issues. In the 2004 survey of a random sample of 1,800 
Northern Irish adults, the NILT measured victimhood and direct and indirect 
experiences of the Troubles. It was found that a large proportion of respondents 
who claimed to be victims had not had direct or indirect experiences of the 
conflict while many of the respondents who had had these experiences did not 
consider themselves to be victims. Although other factors are undoubtedly 
involved, Marie Smyth and Marie-Therese Fay argue that this reflects a stigma 
associated with victimhood which they suggest illustrates the complexity of 
self-identification as a victim.61 6LPLODUO\0DOLQǖNHUVWU|PIRXQGWKDW6ZHGLVK
interviewees talking about acts of physical aggression towards them do not 
necessarily portray themselves as victims. For example, when discussing acts of 
physical aggression from patients, nurses call attention to their professionalism 
rather than their position as victims.62 In an interview with a woman prisoner 
ZKR KDG EHHQ DWWDFNHG ǖNHUVWU|P IRXQG WKDW WKH ZRPDQ KLJKOLJKWHG IDFWRUV
such as competition and mutual provocation rather than portraying herself as a 
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victim.63 Similarly, in their discursive analysis of Swedish men discussing 
incidences in which they had been the victims of violence, Burcara and Kerstr 
observe how these men carefully balance their identity as victims with the 
GHVLUHWREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKµKHJHPRQLFPDQOLQHVV¶64 The authors suggest that 
victiPKRRGFDQXQGHUPLQHµPDQOLQHVV¶DVLWLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKZHDNQHVV7KH\
DUJXH WKDW DV D VXUYLYRU RI YLROHQFH RQH KDV µD GHVLUH WR EH SRUWUD\HG DV D
competent and strong individual and not as a victim, even though one has been 
VXEMHFWWRSK\VLFDODEXVH¶65  
 
Many of the Rwandan women whose testimonies are included in this thesis 
have in common their refusal to represent themselves as victims. As previously 
GLVFXVVHG (1 DYRLGV WKH SRVLWLRQ RI YLFWLP E\ GLVFXVVLQJ KHU VLVWHU¶V
victimisation rather than her own. In a similar vein, OM also speaks indirectly 
about her victimisation: 
 
Il y a eu de très grands changements dans ma vie. Avant 1994, 
O¶DFFLGHQWTXLP¶HVW VXUYHQXHQHP¶pWDLWSDVHQFRUH DUULYp$SUqV
1994, il y a eu un grand changement, mais encore WUqVJUDQG>«@
$XMRXUG¶KXLMHUHVWHjODPDLVRQMHVXLVWRXWOHWHPSVPDODGH 
 
Here, rather than presenting herself as a victim who was injured, OM presents 
KHUVHOI DV D SHUVRQ ZKR EHFDPH VLFN µMH VXLV WRXW OH WHPSV PDODGH¶ DQG
GHVFULEHVKHUH[SHULHQFHVGXULQJWKHJHQRFLGHDVDQµDFFLGHQW¶DVLIKHULQMXULHV
were a chance event rather than the result of her victimisation. It is worth noting 
that she makes no mention of the genocide here, and refers to the time of her so 
FDOOHGµDFFLGHQW¶DVµ¶%\GHVFULELQJKHUVHOIDVµPDODGH¶DQGVSHDNLQJRI
KHU µDFFLGHQW¶ 20 GRHV QRW DWWULEute agency to the perpetrators and thus 
FRQFHDOV KHU LGHQWLW\ DV D YLFWLP RI JHQRFLGH 0RUHRYHU WKLV IRFXV RQ 20¶V
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µVLFNQHVV¶UDWKHUWKDQRQKHUYLFWLPKRRGLVDQH[DPSOHRIZKDW0DUJDUHW6KLK
describes as drawing on an alternate identity, where individuals strategically 
emphasise one identity over another in an attempt to reduce the negative effects 
of a stigmatised identity such as victimhood.66 
 
Using a different strategy but achieving the same outcome, many survivors 
deflect the position of victim by avoiding being associated with related 
stereotypes such as weakness or loss of control. For example, survivors may 
SRUWUD\WKHPVHOYHVDVGHILDQWDJDLQVWWKHSHUSHWUDWRUVµ6LWXYHX[PHWXHUYDV-
\¶ 560 µ6L WXYHX[PH WXHU IDLV-OH¶ -1 µ, UHIXVHG , was ready to die 
ZLWKWKHP¶/.RUDVKDYLQJDODFNRIIHDUµMHQ¶DYDLVSHXUGHULHQ¶560
Many survivors also attempt to reclaim control by adopting compensation 
strategies in order to avoid the negative stereotypes associated with victimhood. 
For example, despite the fact that she walks with crutches, BN manages to find 
accommodation and works to support herself and her child. Other survivors, 
such as RSM and MCK work exceptionally hard at their education to avoid 
EHLQJSHUFHLYHGDVZHDNµV¶LOIDXWDOOHUjO¶pFROHMHOHIDLVV¶LOIDXWWUDYDLOOHUMH
OH IDLV¶ 560 µ, FRPSOHWHG VHFRQGDU\ VFKRRO HYHQ WKRXJK , KDG SUREOHPV¶
(MCK)). Part of the motivation for avoiding being perceived as a victim is to 
counteract the action of the killers. For example, RSM states quite explicitly 
WKDWKHUGHVLUHWRSUHVHQWµXQHERQQHLPDJHH[WpULHXUH¶LVVRWKDWWKHNLOOHUVVHH
WKDW VKH LV µXQH SHUVRQQH IRUWH¶67 Overall, the cross-cultural research on 
victimhood seems to suggest that the identity of victim may be associated with 
undesirable social attributes in a number of countries. The fact that many of the 
women in this study avoid the identity of victim suggests that it is also an 
undesirable social identity in Rwanda. 
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(v) The Stigma of Being a Survivor 
 
In Rwanda the position of victim is not a desirable one because of its 
DVVRFLDWLRQVZLWKZHDNQHVVRUODFNRIFRQWURO7KHWHUPµVXUYLYRU¶JHQHUDOO\KDV
more positive implications as it refers to a person who continues to function or 
prosper in spite of opposition, hardship or setbacks. In the case of Rwanda, 
µVXUYLYRU¶ DOVR FRQQRWHV DQ RIILFLDO VRFLDO FDWHJRU\68 There is evidence to 
suggest, however, that even the identity of survivors is associated with negative 
stereotypes and stigma.  
 
Certainly among Tutsi returnees there appears to be little sympathy for Tutsi 
genocide survivors. According to Heather Hamilton, survivors feel as if they 
DUH EHLQJ DVNHG E\ UHWXUQHHV WR µIRUJHW DQG IRUJLYH WRR TXLFNO\¶69 In turn, 
VXUYLYRUV KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR µYRLFH UHVHQWPHQW against the returnees, 
including those in government, and criticise them for, among other issues: 
neglecting the problems of the genocide survivors; falsely denouncing the 
VXUYLYRUVDVJHQRFLGH³FROODERUDWRUV´>DQG@LOOHJDOO\DSSURSULDWLQJWKHODQGDQG
prRSHUW\ RI WKH VXUYLYRUV¶70 *pUDUG 3UXQLHU QRWHV WKDW WKH 53) µGLG QRW
distinguish Tutsi from Hutu when they killed people, seeming to assume that 
WKHUHPDLQLQJ7XWVLZHUH³FROODERUDWRUV´RI WKH interahamwe¶71 According to 
Prunier, one RPF ideologue even deFODUHG WKDW WKH µWKH ³LQWHULRU´ 7XWVL
GHVHUYHG ZKDW KDSSHQHG WR WKHP¶72 In response to the suspicion surrounding 
VXUYLYRUV DQG WKH SUHVVXUH RQ WKHP WR µPRYH RQ¶ %XUQHW REVHUYHV KRZ
survivors have learnt to cope with their violent memories by adopting the 
culturally appropriate coping mechanism of silence by avoiding crying or 
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sharing their painful memories.73 This is perhaps to avoid the labels associated 
with survivors as, according to Burnet, those who do express their pain lead 
PDUJLQDO OLYHV µODEHOOHG ³LQVDQH´ ³DGGOHG´ RU ³WUDXPDWLVHG´¶74 Alexandre 
Dauge-5RWK VXJJHVWV WKDW µVXUYLYRUV HPERG\ D GLVWXUELQJ PHPRU\ ZKLFK
UHYLYHV D FKDSWHU RI 5ZDQGD¶V KLVWRU\ WKDW PRVW SHRSOH ZRXOG OLNH WR VHH
FORVHG¶75 In a study of the published testimonial literature on Rwanda, Dauge-
Roth discusses how a number of survivors have become aware of their 
unwanted and disturbing presence in a country that is so desperate to move on. 
For example, although just nine years old in 1994, an orphan of the genocide 
presented in YolanGH0XNDJDVDQD¶VLes Blessures du silence states in relation 
WRVXUYLYRUVµ3HUVRQQHQHQRXVDLPH1RXVVRPPHVGHYHQXVXQSUREOqPHGHOD
VRFLpWp UZDQGDLVH¶76 Similarly, in La Fleur de Stéphanie, Esther Mujawayo 
makes it clear that she shares this awareness of survivors being a disturbance: 
  
Depuis un certain temps, déjà, des politiciens ou des citoyens 
anonymes nous suggèrent, par un bruissement de lèvres excédé, 
TX¶µLOIDXWTX¶RQDYDQFHWRXVPDLQWHQDQW2XL  ³oD´V¶HVWSDVVpHW
RQFRPSUHQGTXHF¶HVWWHUULEOHSRXUYRXVPDLVLOIDXWTX¶RQDYDQFH
WRXV PDLQWHQDQW«¶ >«@ $ORUV F¶HVW FHUWDLQ LOV >OHV UHVFDSpV@
encombrent. Tu as un pays qui doit avancer et toi, le survivant, tu es 
XQSHXODWXPHXUTXLO¶HPSrFKHGHVHSUpWHQGUHHQERQQHVDQWp77 
 
Further evidence suggesting that there is a certain discomfort surrounding 
genocide survivors may be found in the testimony of Innocent Rwililiza in Jean 
+DW]IHOG¶VDans le nu de la vie: 
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0RL MH YRLV TX¶DXMRXUG¶KXL LO \ D WRXMRXUV XQH JrQH j SDUOHU GHV
rescapés, même au sein des Rwandais, même au sein des Tutsi. Je 
SHQVHTXHWRXWOHPRQGHYRXGUDLWELHQTXHG¶XQHFHUWDLQHIDoRQOHV
UHVFDSpV DLOOHQW VH PHWWUH j O¶pFDUW GX JpQRFLGH &RPPH VL RQ
YRXODLW TX¶LOV ODLVVHQW j G¶DXWUHV TXL Q¶RQW SDV ULVTXp GH VH IDLUH
tailler dLUHFWHPHQW j FRXS GH PDFKHWWH OD WkFKH GH V¶HQ RFFXSHU
&RPPH VL QRXV pWLRQV GRUpQDYDQW XQ SHX GH WURS >«@ 1RXV OHV
rescapés, on devient plus étrangers, dans notre propre pays que nous 
Q¶DYRQV MDPDLVTXLWWpTXH WRXV OHV pWUDQJHUV HW H[SDWULpVTXLQRXV
regardent avec les yeux inquiets.78  
 
According to Dauge-5RWKµVXUYLYRUVOLNHKLP>5ZLOLOL]D@DUHVHHQDVDSDUDVLWLF
presence today, a disturbance that prevents others from fully embracing the 
SUHVHQWE\REOLWHUDWLQJWKHWUDXPDWLFOHJDF\RIWKHJHQRFLGH¶79 The recognition 
of the stigma surrounding survivors may also be observed in the testimonies 
discussed in this thesis. For example, BN recounts a time when a woman from 
AVEGA approaches her. She explains that her initial reaction is to avoid this 
woman and to refuse to believe that she could have anything in common with 
her. %1VWDWHV µ(OOHP¶DGLW ³-H VXLVYHXYHGH*pQRFLGHPRL DXVVL´0DLV j
FDXVHGHVDIDoRQG¶rWUHMHWURXYDLVTX¶HOOHQ¶DYDLWULHQGHFRPPXQjPRL¶ In 
her account, BN makes it clear that other survivors react to each other in similar 
ways: 
 
&KDFXQ V¶RFFXSH GH VHV DIIDLUHV GHSXLV  MXVTX¶j SUpVHQW MH
Q¶DLHXOHFRQFRXUVGHSHUVRQQHHQYXHGHSDUOHUGHQRVSUREOqPHV
RX GH QRXV UDFRQWHU PXWXHOOHPHQW QRV SDVVpV DILQ G¶DERXWLU j
quelque chose, rien. Chacun vit dans son monde. 
 
This avoidance of other survivors could be interpreted as a form of social 
withdrawal or social isolation which is a strategy that stigmatised individuals 
often adopt in order to reduce problematic interactions.80 ,Q %1¶V FDVH KHU
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social withdrawal and avoidance of other survivors could be considered a form 
of disidentification or dissociation from her social identity as a survivor.81  
 
Adopting a different stigma management strategy, RSM overtly acknowledges 
KHUVWLJPDWLVHGSRVLWLRQDVDVXUYLYRUE\VD\LQJµ-HQHFRQVWLWXHSDVXQIDUGHDX
SRXUODVRFLpWpUZDQGDLVHQLSRXUFHX[DYHFTXLMHYLV¶This is an example of a 
coping strategy known as disconfirming stereotypes which is often adopted 
when a stigmatised individual anticipates prejudice.82 Clearly RSM recognises 
that others may view survivors as a burden, so she explicitly states that she is 
not a burden in order to disconfirm any preconceptions about her identity as a 
genocide survivor. The same strategy is adopted by LK, who says about 
VXUYLYRUVµ:HDUHQRWDEXUGHQWRWKHFRXQWU\ZHDUHDEOHVVLQJ¶0&.DOVR
DWWHPSWVWRDYRLGEHFRPLQJDEXUGHQE\ZRUNLQJWRVXSSRUWKHUVHOIµ$W8/K 
EXW,ZDVZRUNLQJDVZHOOWRDYRLGEHLQJDEXUGHQDQ\RQH¶0&.HYHQDWWHPSWV
to conceal her identity as a survivor, adopting the information management 
strategy of passing: 
 
One of them joked asking about the different ways of killing a 
snake, then another one said that you hit it on the head.83 They 
started hitting me on the head, there is a scar but I lie to people, and 
tell them that it is a birthmark. 
 
Although she has been scarred by the physical violence that she endured during 
the genocide, MCK clearly attempts to hide the fact that this was the case by 
O\LQJDERXWKHUVFDU$IXUWKHULQVSHFWLRQRI20¶VWHVWLPRQ\DOVRUHYHDOVWKDW
PXFKOLNH0&.QRWRQO\GRHV20µFRYHU¶WRUHGXFHWKHWHQVLRQFDXVHGE\KHU
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discredited stigma of disfigurement, but she DOVRµSDVVHV¶WRFRQFHDOKHULGHQWLW\
as a genocide survivor: 
 
-H OHSRUWH WRXMRXUVDLQVLjPRLQVTX¶RQPHGHPDQGHGH OHUHWLUHU
PDLVMHQ¶DFFHSWHSDVGHOHUHWLUHUQRQSOXVSRXUWRXWHSHUVRQQH2X
ORUVTX¶RQ PH GHPDQGH FH TXL V¶HVW SDVVp" -H UpSRQGV UDUHment 
SDUFHTXH VL MHGLV TXH M¶DL HXXQDFFLGHQW ODSHUVRQQHYRXGUD HQ
VDYRLUG¶DYDQWDJH 
 
OM clearly feels uncomfortable revealing the true cause of her injuries, 
suggesting that there is indeed a negative perception of survivors.  
 
It would appear that rHIHUHQFHVPDGHWRVXUYLYRUVDVµEXUGHQV¶LQWKHZRPHQ¶V
testimonies as well as the metaphors presented by Dauge-Roth describing 
VXUYLYRUVDV µSDUDVLWLF¶84 characterise the stereotype of genocide survivors and 
FRQVWLWXWHZKDW*RIIPDQZRXOGFDOOµVSHFLILFVWLJPDWHUPV¶ZKLFKEHFRPHSDUW
RI D µVWLJPD WKHRU\¶ DQ LGHRORJ\ WKDW MXVWLILHV DQG H[SODLQV WKH QHJDWLYH
stereotype that a stigmatised individual represents.85 As a result of these 
negative stereotypes, survivors face discrimination. In her work on the effects 
of trauma and victimisation, Janoff-Bulman suggests that victims of violence 
are often avoided because societies tend to emphasise success and happiness 
and deemphasise failure and suffering.86 She argues that there is no cultural role 
for survivors except as outsiders. According to Janoff-Bulman, the victim of 
violence is an invisible person, an individual who is not culturally 
acknowledged, a person who is avoided or unnoticed by others.87 In the 
Rwandan context, this type of discrimination or social exclusion is recognised 
E\ 0XMDZD\R ZKR VWDWHV µTXDQG WX VHQV TXH OD VRFLpWp YHXW FORUH OH ORXUG
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chapitre du génocide, parfois en trépignant, tu comprends que les rescapés, eux, 
UHVWHURQWHQPDUJH¶88  
 
In summary, survivors are generally in positions of low social, political and 
economic status and have tense relationships with those in power, creating the 
power imbalance that Link and Phelan argue is necessary for stigmatisation to 
take place. Furthermore, survivors have been singled out as an officially distinct 
social category which could constitute the labelling of human differences and 
WKH VHSDUDWLRQ RI µXV¶ IURP µWKHP¶ 7KH HYLGHQFH SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV FKDSWHU
clearly demonstrates that survivors are associated with negative stereotypes as a 
result of orphanhood, sexual violence and HIV, the physical manifestations of 
violence such as disfigurement and disability, victimhood and survivor status. 
This combination of factors results in survivors facing a form of discrimination 
that marginalises them from the rest of society.  
 
Whether or not the stigmatisation of Tutsi survivors is an explicit goal of 
Rwandans in position of power (predominantly Tutsi returnees), the evidence 
presented in this chapter suggests that this is a dominant ideology or at least 
that survivors perceive it as such. The power imbalance between survivors and 
Rwandans in positions of power certainly makes processes of stigmatisation 
possible and may also motivate such processes as a way of maintaining this 
imbalance.89 By stigmatising Tutsi genocide survivors (as well as other groups 
such as Hutu, see Chapter 5), Tutsi returnees and the Rwandan government are 
able to justify the status quo and maintain the existing power structure. 
However, the legitimisation of power is probably not the only reason 
underlying the stigmatisation of survivors. The stigma surrounding survivors 
appears to hinge on what survivors represent, that is, a traumatic history of 
death and destruction; a history that others in Rwandan society prefer to forget. 
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As discussed in the Introduction, people tend to adhere to abstract beliefs 
according to which the world is benevolent and meaningful.90 Janoff-Bulman 
argues that those who have victim status in a given society are regarded as 
µGHYLDQWV¶ DQG VWLJPDWLVHG EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH µPDQLIHVWDWLRQV RI D PDOHYROHQW
XQLYHUVH UDWKHU WKDQ D EHQHYROHQW RQH¶ DQG WKLV YLRODWHV WKH H[SHFWDWLRQV
HVWDEOLVKHGE\SHRSOH¶VLOOXVLRQV91 Similarly, according to Terror Management 
Theory, people subscribe to cultural worldviews to gain a sense of order and 
meaning and as a way of escaping the anxiety provoked by the awareness of 
mortality.92 According to Solomon and colleagues, individuals who remind us 
of our mortality by violating our self-protecting worldviews are stigmatised in 
order to reduce the sense of terror that such individuals evoke.93 In order to 
minimise the personal threat posed by victims, non-victims tend to engage in 
blaming the victim for their misfortunes.94 By blaming the victim, people are 
able to maintain their own illusion of invulnerability and core assumptions 
about the benevolent nature of the world.95 The social stigma that surrounds 
Rwandan genocide survivors no doubt results from the fear that these 
individuals evoke by reminding others of the genocide and making them aware 
of their own vulnerability. 
Conclusion  
 
In conclusion, this chapter provides insights into the cyclical nature of the 
suffering endured by Tutsi survivors who became victims of violence because 
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they were the targets of stigma (as Tutsi) and have become victims of stigma 
because they were the targets of violence. The stigmatisation of the Tutsi in 
pre-genocide Rwanda served to justify and maintain political and social 
hierarchy. The stigmatisation of genocide survivors also serves this purpose, 
KRZHYHU VXUYLYRUV PD\ DOVR EH VWLJPDWLVHG EHFDXVH WKH\ WKUHDWHQ SHRSOH¶V
assumptions about the world. Paradoxically, as will be discussed in the 
following chapter, the stigmatisation of survivors also serves as a source of 
strength and empowerment for survivors as they react against their 
stigmatisation. 
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&KDSWHU 
7KH,PSDFWRIWKH*HQRFLGHRQ6HOI-3HUFHSWLRQ 
)URP6WLJPDWR6WUHQJWK 
 
7KHJHQRFLGHLQ5ZDQGDFRXOGXQGRXEWHGO\EHFRQVLGHUHGDµVHLVPLFHYHQW¶IRU
those who survived it. Calhoun and Tedeschi describe devastating events such 
DVJHQRFLGHDVµVHLVPLF¶EHFDXVHWKH\KDYHWKHGHVWUXFWLYe power to produce a 
VHYHUHVKDNLQJDQGLQVRPHFDVHVVKDWWHULQJRIDQLQGLYLGXDO¶VLQWHUQDOZRUOG1 
7KH DXWKRUV EDVH WKHLU µVHLVPLF HYHQW¶ WKHRU\ RQ WKH HDUOLHU ZRUN RI -DQRII-
%XOPDQDFFRUGLQJWRZKLFKWKHIRXQGDWLRQRILQGLYLGXDOV¶FRJQLWLYH-emotional 
system is made up of basic assumptions about themselves, the external world 
and the relationship between the two.2 At the core of these assumptions, people 
believe that the world is benevolent, safe, predictable and meaningful and that 
the self is worthy. According to Calhoun and Tedeschi just as earthquakes 
produce a significant threat to physical structures, so-FDOOHG µVHLVPLF HYHQWV¶
pose a threat to these cognitive-emotional structures. In the absence of an 
LQGLYLGXDO¶VXVXDOPRGHVRIEHOLHIDERXW WKH self and the world, typical means 
of coping are overwhelmed and the aftermath of such a disaster is frequently 
marked by significant distress, incredulousness, denial and a struggle to come 
to terms with posttraumatic reality.3 
 
Although not in all cases,4 traumatic events often produce negative responses in 
people. These responses can include distressing emotions such as anxiety and 
depression as well as anger, irritability, sadness, guilt and fear. Troubling 
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thoughts, such as repetitive, ruminative and intrusive, event-related thoughts are 
another common feature of the cognitive aftermath of a traumatic event. In 
response to these distressing emotions and thoughts, survivors of traumatic 
experiences may engage in problematic behaviours such as social withdrawal, 
consumption of legal or illegal drugs, sexual difficulties or aggressive 
behaviour. The aftermath of a traumatic experience may also result in physical 
reactions such as fatigue, muscle tension and aches, difficulties with breathing, 
feelings of jumpiness or difficulty sleeping.5 
 
Although many theorists in the field of trauma tend to focus on these negative 
consequences, proponents of posttraumatic growth consider the distressing 
HPRWLRQDOFRJQLWLYHDQGEHKDYLRXUDOUHVSRQVHVWRWUDXPDWREHµQRUPDl, natural 
FRJQLWLYH SURFHVVHV WKDW KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO WR JHQHUDWH SRVLWLYH FKDQJH¶6 
$FFRUGLQJWR-RVHSKDQG/LQOH\¶V Organismic Valuing Theory, in the wake of a 
traumatic event, a person moves through a cycle of appraisals, emotional states 
and coping. Within the framework of traditional clinical psychology, the factors 
involved in this cycle would be seen as indicative of disorder.7 For Joseph and 
Linley, however, the cycle serves as a way of processing trauma-related 
information, that is, information wiWK WKH SRWHQWLDO WR VKDWWHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V
assumptions about the self and the world.8 Organismic Valuing Theory 
proposes that this information may either be assimilated within existing models 
of the world, or that existing models of the world may accommodate the 
information.9 In the case of assimilation, an individual is able to assimilate the 
trauma-related information into previously held beliefs about the nature of the 
world and the self through the application of cognitive strategies (such as self-
blame). As discussed in Chapter 1, non-victims tend to engage in blaming 
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victims for their misfortunes in order to retain the belief that people get what 
they deserve and deserve what they get. In much the same way, victims may 
also blame themselves in order to maintain these belief systems. 
 
Accommodation of trauma-related information can be made in either a positive 
or negative direction. Negative accommodation refers to the depressogenic 
UHDFWLRQ RI KRSHOHVVQHVV DQG KHOSOHVVQHVV 0DUWLQ 6HOLJPDQ¶V REVHUYDWLRns of 
µOHDUQW KHOSOHVVQHVV¶ LQ DQLPDOV RIIHU D XVHIXO DQDORJ\ IRU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
feelings of helplessness in humans.10 Seligman and his colleagues trained dogs 
to jump out of the way of electric shocks. The researchers then raised a barrier 
so that the dogs could no longer jump out of the way. In a second experiment, 
the barrier was removed so that the dogs could once again escape the shocks, 
but rather than jumping, the dogs lay down and passively absorbed them. 
Seligman and colleagues argue that the dogs had learnt that nothing they did 
had any effect on the shocks. Similarly in humans, learnt helplessness and 
hopelessness is the acquired belief that the world is completely random and that 
individuals are powerless to influence their environment.11 In contrast, positive 
accommodation involves the recognition that although negative and random 
events are possible, there is reason to believe that life is to be lived for the here 
DQGQRZDQGLW LVSRVVLEOHWRUHJDLQVRPHFRQWURORYHURQH¶VOLIH12 It is when 
individuals are able to positively accommodate their worldview to the trauma-
related information that posttraumatic growth becomes possible. Broadly 
speaking, posttraumatic growth is associated with positive changes in three 
domains including the perception of self, interpersonal relationships and life 
philosophy. 
 
Through discursive analyse of their testimonies, this chapter focuses on the 
LPSDFW RI WKH JHQRFLGH RQ 5ZDQGDQ ZRPHQ¶V VHOI-perception. In Western 
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literature, positive changes in self-perception generally concern themes of 
DJHQF\ VXFK DV LQFUHDVHG SHUVRQDO VWUHQJWK WKH QRWLRQ WKDW JLYHQ µRQH KDV
VXUYLYHGWKHZRUVW>«@RQHLVLQGHHGTXLWHVWURQJ¶13 and new possibilities (the 
QRWLRQ WKDW LQ OLJKW RI RQH¶V QHZIRXQG VWUHQJWK QHZ LQterests, activities and 
optimism can develop for the future).14 This chapter will show that, while 
generally the same themes of personal agency appear to emerge among 
Rwandan women, these themes interact in quite specific ways with socio-
cultural factors in Rwanda including: victimhood and the desire to disprove the 
genocide ideology; survivorhood and the desire to disprove the dominant 
perception of survivors in society; and gender and the specific ways in which 
women were affected by the genocide. As Burnet observes, many women 
µIDFHGDGRXEOHEXUGHQRIPDUJLQDOLVDWLRQ ILUVWDVJLUOVZLYHVRUZLGRZVDQG
second as ethnicised targets of violence whether before, during or after the 
JHQRFLGH¶15 This forced them to learn skills of self-reliance. Remarkably, 
despite the difficulties faced by these women, there are almost no examples of 
negative accommodation, and all but one of the women in the corpus displays 
some degree of positive change in the domain of self-perception. The fact that 
these women openly denounce the various ideologies that stigmatise them also 
implies that QRWLRQVRI µFKRVHQDPQHVLD¶16 and full governmental control over 
people may be contextually bound.17  
 
Victimhood as a Source of Strength 
 
Paradoxically, despite the negative stereotypes surrounding victimhood, this 
identity appears to have been a source of posttraumatic growth for many 
survivors. According to Calhoun and Tedeschi, an important step towards 
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growth is the change in self-SHUFHSWLRQIURPµYLFWLP¶RIWUDXPDWRµVXUYLYRU¶RI
trauma.18 The survivor appellation, they argue, provides recognition of the 
special status and strength that individuals gain from their experience of such 
trauma. Howard Tennen and Glenn Affleck suggest that by recognising such 
EHQHILWV DQG E\ µGH-victimisinJ¶ WKHPVHOYHV YLFWLPV DUH DEOH WR UHVWRUH VHOI-
esteem and mitigate feelings of stigmatisation.19 This has been observed to be 
the case among survivors of the war in Bosnia, Herzegovina and Croatia. Using 
an adapted version of the Change in Outlook Questionnaire called the Positive 
and Negative Consequences of War questionnaire (PANCOW), Mirjana 
.UL]PDQLüDQG9ODGLPLU.ROHVDULF IRXQG WKDWDVWURQJPRWLYDWLRQ IRUSRVLWLYH
change was the desire to avoid victim status and to stay healthy out of spite for 
the enemy.20 The rejection of victim status also seems to be a strong motivation 
behind positive changes in the domain of self-perception observed among 
Rwandan women. The ideology of the genocide sought to exterminate all Tutsi. 
For many women, avoiding victim status, defying the perpetrators or simply 
being alive proves that this ideology has failed and provides them with a sense 
of agency and strength.  
 
As observed in Chapter 1, to avoid being perceived as a victim of the genocidal 
ideology, both RSM and MCK work exceptionally hard at their education. As 
560 VWDWHV VKH ZLVKHV WR SUHVHQW µXQH ERQQH LPDJH H[WpULHXUH¶ VR WKDW WKH
NLOOHUV VHH WKDW VKH LV µXQH SHUVRQQH IRUWH¶ ,Q RUGHU WR DFKLHYH WKLV 560
believes it her duty to take on the characteristics and stand in the place of those 
who died, to prove to the killers that their mission failed. This motivation 
DSSHDUV WR SURYLGH 560 ZLWK WKH VWUHQJWK WR DFFRPSOLVK KHU JRDOV µ&¶HVW OD
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 Tedeschi, Park and Calhoun, pp. 10±11; Tedeschi, p. 322. 
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 +RZDUG 7HQQHQ DQG *OHQQ $IIOHFN µ3HUVRQDOLW\ DQG 7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ LQ WKH )DFH RI
$GYHUVLW\¶ LQ Posttraumatic Growth: Positive Changes in the Aftermath of Crisis, ed. by 
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UHVSRQVDELOLWpGHWRXWOHPRQGHG¶rWUHjODSODFHGHFHX[TXLQHVRQWSOXV&¶est 
j GLUH IDLUH GH VRQ PLHX[ SRXU DFFRPSOLU FH TX¶LOV GHYUDLHQW IDLUH¶ In the 
IROORZLQJ H[WUDFW IURP 0&.¶V WHVWLPRQ\ LW DSSHDUV WKDW VKH LV GULYHQ E\ D
similar goal, namely, to counteract the ideology of the genocide:  
 
I never lost strength, I continued fighting. I continued fighting to 
make my family recognised without being forgotten. Through all 
these problems, I sacrificed my needs. I have an objective and I 
must achieve it. 
 
Like RSM, it appears that MCK is driven to continue the legacy of her family 
DQGFRXQWHU WKHNLOOHUV¶ REMHFWLYH+HUXVHRI extreme case formulations,21 µ,
never ORVWVWUHQJWK¶ DVZHOODVKHUXVHRI WKH LPSHUDWLYHµ,must DFKLHYH LW¶
GHPRQVWUDWH 0&.¶V FRQYLFWLRQ 0RUHRYHU KHU XVH RI WKH SDVW WHQVH VXJJHVWV
that she has already achieved many of her goals, demonstrating her sense of 
agency and empowerment. 
 
Witnessing how those who resorted to killing were left with nothing, LK was 
able to see beyond the importance of material wealth in the aftermath of the 
genocide.22 Much like RSM and MCK, the failure of the genocide ideology also 
appears to provide LK with a source of personal strength. For example, she 
notes that, compaUHGWRWKHNLOOHUVVXUYLYRUVDUHLQIDFWIRUWXQDWHµAt least you 
[survivors] have something left. But for them, they were stripped of everything, 
HYHQWKHLUKXPDQLW\¶$VFDQEHVHHQLQWKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWMXVWEHLQJDOLYH
appears to fill LK with strength as it proves that the genocide ideology failed: 
 
I think that after losing everything, and I mean losing everything 
possible, there is one thing that we are left with. Everyone at his 
RZQ OHYHO VKRXOG WHOO SHRSOH µ,¶P DOLYH¶ µ,¶P DOLYH¶ $QG EHLQJ
alLYH VKRXOG EH PDUNHG E\ DFWLRQV ,I ,¶P DOLYH WKHQ , PXVW ZRUN
SURSHUO\LQZKDWHYHU,¶PDVVLJQHGLQWKHSHULRGWKDW,¶PDOLYH 
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 Pomerantz, p. 219. 
22
 See Introduction. 
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Clearly the failure of the genocide ideology, which for LK is evidenced by the 
continuation of her own life, provides her with an increased sense of agency, 
demonstrated by her abundant use of singular first person pronouns and her 
HPSKDVLV RQ µDFWLRQV¶ DQG µZRUN¶23 The importance of this agency is further 
GHPRQVWUDWHGE\KHUXVHRIWKHLPSHUDWLYHµ,must ZRUNSURSHUO\¶DQGH[WUeme 
FDVH IRUPXODWLRQV µDIWHU ORVLQJ everything¶ µeverything SRVVLEOH¶ µwhatever 
,¶P DVVLJQHG¶ ,Q WKH .LQ\DUZDQGD YHUVLRQ RI WKLV H[WUDFW /. XVHV WKH
GLPLQXWLYHRIWKHZRUGµSHULRG¶µDNDNDQ\D¶PHDQLQJOLWHUDOO\IRUWKHµVPDOO
SHULRG >WKDW ,¶P DOLYH@¶ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKURXJK KHU VXUYLYDO VKH PD\ DOVR
have gained an increased appreciation for life.  
 
Similarly, GM explicitly draws strength from the failure of the genocide 
ideology: 
 
%XWOLIHJRHVRQ%HLQJVWULSSHGRI\RXUOLIHLVQRWHDV\WROLYHZLWK
%XWDOWKRXJKOLIHLVKDUGZHPXVWFRQWLQXHWROLYHWRSURYHWRWKRVH
ZKRWULHGWRWDNHLWDZD\WKDW>«@WKLQJVGLGQRWJRDVWKH\SODQQHG
6RPH SHRSOH GLHG EXW WKHUH DUH DOVR VXUYLYRUV 7KH\ PXVW OLYH WR
SURYHWKDWWKRVHZKRGLHGZHUHSDUWRIDIDPLO\ 
 
It seems that GM, like many of these women, gains a sense of personal strength 
and hope for the future through her rejection of victimhood and desire to fight 
EDFNDJDLQVWWKHLGHRORJ\RIWKHJHQRFLGHE\HPSKDVLVLQJWKDWµWKHUHDUHDOVR
VXUYLYRUV¶. 
 
Survivorhood as a Source of Strength  
 
Rather than passively accepting the negative stereotypes surrounding their 
survivorhood, survivors also see their identity as a source of empowerment as 
they seek to create positive outcomes, gaining a sense of mastery and self-
                                                          
23
 /.XVHVWKHYHUEµJXNRUD¶ZKLFKPHDQVµWRZRUN¶EXWDOVRµWRGR¶RUµWRIL[¶DYHUEZKLFK
implies human agency. 
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efficacy. The reason that survivorhood has an impact on growth processes in 
the domain of self-perception is twofold. Firstly, a significant source of this 
growth is no doubt the desire to dispel these negative stereotypes and gain a 
sense of freedom from the system legitimation myth which casts survivors as 
subordinate.24 A second reason why survivors appear to counter this perception, 
has less to do with the stigma than with the social function underlying the 
stigma. In order to maintain the illusion of invulnerability, people frequently 
engage in blaming the victim.25 However, while the fear of mortality causes 
others to engage in stigmatising survivors, the confrontation with their own 
mortality may in fact be a source of growth for many survivors of trauma. The 
recognition of their vulnerability may lead survivors to feel as if they have been 
tested and found to have survived the absolute worst, demonstrating their 
personal strength.26 Thus whether it is to counteract the stigma and gain a sense 
of freedom or whether it is out of the struggle with their traumatic experience, 
many survivors appear to become empowered by this identity.  
 
For example, rather than seeing herself and other survivors as a burden to 
Rwandan society, LK sees her posLWLRQDVFUXFLDOO\ LPSRUWDQW µ, UHDOLVHG WKDW
WKHGXW\RIVXUYLYRUVLVYHU\ZLGH>«@,IHHOUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHZHOO-being of 
P\FRXQWU\¶6KHJRHVRQWRH[SODLQKRZKHUH[SHULHQFHDQGKHUSRVLWLRQDVD
survivor led her to develop new interests and make a difference to her country: 
 
If you manage to think beyond what hurt you, your personality can 
become highly valued, your personality is your wealth. So you start 
blessing others by applying your personality to be the source of 
solutions to the issues around you and if peace is needed around 
you, you can be the first to say that peace is possible. 
 
LK is referring to the role that survivors are playing in the reconstruction of 
5ZDQGD &OHDUO\ /.¶V SHUFHSWLRQ RI VXUYLYRUV LV TXLWH WKH RSSRVLWH RI WKH
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stereotype of survivors as burdens or parasites. Indeed, as demonstrated in 
Chapter 1, /.¶V XVH RI WKH ZRUG µEOHVVLQJ¶ LV HFKRHG ODWHU LQ KHU WHVWLPRQ\
when she explicitly confronts the portrayal of survivors DV µEXUGHQV¶.27 Like 
LK, MCK also appears to demonstrate her own efficacy and disprove the 
stereotypes of survivors as burdens: 
 
Before reorienting students back to school by announcing through 
the radio I had already started studying sewing in Mugandamure. I 
had decided to join and become skilled. My objective was to raise 
my siblings without begging. Depending on others [by begging] 
would give us a bad image; it would make the children look bad. It 
was something that was very difficult for me but even when life 
was very hard, it was important for me to go. 
 
,Q WKLV H[WUDFW 0&.¶V VHQVH RI DJHQF\ DQG SXUSRVH LV FOHDU PDUNHG E\ KHU
decision to be independent rather than to rely on others. This display of agency 
contradicts the stereotype of survivors as parasitic or burdens, which, as noted 
LQ&KDSWHULVDGHOLEHUDWHGHFLVLRQ0&.VWDWHVWKDWVKHZRUNVKDUGWRµDYRLG
EHLQJ D EXUGHQ¶ It appears that the combination of stigma and the desire to 
disprove the genocide ideology provides MCK with a source of strength, 
pushing her to become independent. Her agency also appears to come from her 
new position as the head of the family, a position that many women had to 
assume in the aftermath of the genocide. The impact of the genocide on women 
and gender relations is another socio-FXOWXUDO IDFWRU DIIHFWLQJ WKHVH ZRPHQ¶V
sense of personal strength.  
The Differential Impact of the Genocide on  
Women as a Source of Strength 
 
Other than its scale, one of the main differences between the 1994 genocide and 
previous incidents of mass violence was the targeting of women. As 
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Christopher Taylor argues, the genocide was more than a battle for political 
VXSUHPDF\EHWZHHQJURXSVRIPHQ µLWZDVDERXW UHFRQILJXULQJJHQGHU¶28  In 
pre-colonial Rwanda, public life was dominated by men but women could hold 
powerful positions within the religious realm.29 In the Kubandwa cults, for 
example, women could become spirit mediums, priestesses or traditional 
healers. The Queen Mother also held a powerful position in pre-colonial times, 
often owning her own land and herds of cattle.30 Moreover, queen mothers had 
an influential role in determining royal succession.31 By centralising the 
political system and eliminating the overlapping chieftaincies, colonial rule 
GLPLQLVKHG ZRPHQ¶V UROHV LQ PDUULDJH DQG NLQ JURXSV thereby reducing the 
small amount of power that women held.32 In addition, the monetisation of the 
economy under colonial rule excluded women who remained economically 
subordinate to their male relatives who controlled economic resources.33 The 
introduction of Christianity drove indigenous religions underground and thus 
GLPLQLVKHGZRPHQ¶VUHOLJLRXVDXWKRULW\34 After Rwanda gained independence 
in 1962, the Hutu government, which was closely tied to the Catholic Church, 
WRRN OLWWOH LQWHUHVW LQ ZRPHQ¶V LVVXHV Dnd women were underrepresented in 
government.35 The position of women changed little after Juvénal 
+DE\DULPDQD¶V  FRXS G¶pWDW ,Q IDFW WKURXJKRXW WKH SRVW-independence 
period, women were responsible for the maintenance of the household through 
their agricultural labour but had severely circumscribed rights.36 Although they 
could earn money, women were only able to control small amounts of the 
income they generated. In the 1980s and early 1990s, overpopulation, the 
collapse of coffee prices and incompetent governance resulted in an economic 
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 7LPRWK\ /RQJPDQ µ5ZDQGD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downturn. Driven by economic necessity, women became a dynamic force 
EHKLQG 5ZDQGDQ FLYLO VRFLHW\ DQG D QXPEHU RI ZRPHQ¶V RUJDQLVDWLRQV ZHUH
founded.37 8QGHU SUHVVXUH IURP WKLV QDVFHQW ZRPHQ¶V PRYHPHQW
+DE\DULPDQD¶VJRYernment created the Ministry for the Promotion of Women 
and the Family in order to promote economic development to improve the 
status of women and children.38 In the first multiparty government in 1992, 
Agatha Uwilingiyimana became Minister for Education and was then named 
Prime Minister the following year, making her the third female Prime Minister 
in Africa.39 A year later, when the genocide broke out, Uwilingiyamana became 
one of its first victims. Taylor argues that the death of Uwilingiyamana owed as 
much to her gender as it did to the fact that she was a member of the 
opposition.40  
 
According to Taylor, the genocide was an attempt to re-establish the ideal Hutu 
state as imagined through the idealised image of the 1959 Hutu revolution.41 In 
part, it aimed to reclaim patriarchy and male dominance in rejection of the 
political and social advances made by women in the preceding decade. 
0RUHRYHU LQ 7D\ORU¶V RSLQLRQ +XWX H[WUHPLVWV KHOG DPELYDOHQW DWWLWXGHV
towards Tutsi women. On the one hand, Tutsi women werH ORDWKHG IRU µWKHLU
potential subversive capacity to undermine the category boundary between 
7XWVL DQG +XWX¶42 On the other hand, Taylor suggests that as a result of old 
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 $ QXPEHU RI FLYLO VRFLHW\ ZRPHQ¶V JURXSV ZHUH IRUPHG GXULQJ WKLV SHULRG VXFK DV
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colonial stereotypes of Tutsi superiority, Tutsi women were irresistible to Hutu 
men.43 This cognitive dissonance harboured by Hutu men in combination with 
WKHGHVLUHWRUHVWRUHSDWULDUFK\UHVXOWHGLQDIRUPRIµVH[XDOWHUURULVP¶UHVHUYHG
for Tutsi women.44 Thus Tutsi women were targeted during the genocide not 
only on the basis of their ethnic identity but also on the basis of their gender. 
 
As noted in the Introduction, the genocide and related wars left a massive 
demographic imbalance. In the immediate aftermath, the new Government of 
Rwanda estimated that 70 per cent of its population was female.45 As refugees 
returned to Rwanda from the camps in Tanzania and Zaire this figure was 
revised downwards to 53.7 per cent.46 Although the estimated proportion of 
women in the population of 1996 does not seem substantially higher than the 
1991 figure of 51.8 per cent, it should be noted that it comprises the proportion 
of females in the entire population. By dividing the population into different 
age cohorts, Hamilton shows that in 1996, of the population aged between 20-
44, the proportion of women was actually 56 per cent and of those aged 
between 45-64, the proportion of women was in fact 58 per cent.47 The elevated 
number of women relative to men of working age resulted in women having to 
shoulder the greater burden of reconstruction and other economic activities 
during the post-war period. Furthermore, many women were left as heads of 
households, solely responsible for the care of orphans as well as their own 
children.48 However, women had previously been financially dependent on their 
male relatives and now found themselves having to find the time to cultivate 
enough food for their families and complete their domestic and childcare tasks 
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which in turn reduced the possibility of growing surplus food to sell for profit.49 
Lack of education, training and experience made it difficult for women to find 
paid employment. This combination of factors meant that those living in 
female-headed households more frequently suffered from poverty and 
malnutrition.  
 
In the face of these difficulties, women survivors of the genocide were further 
troubled by the lack of accountability and justice. After the genocide, the new 
government announced its intention to prosecute all those involved in the 
genocide but, with an overwhelming lack of resources, it faced major 
constraints.50 Many survivors failed to obtain justice and women in particular 
faced substantial difficulties.51 Initially rape and gender-based crimes were only 
considered as Category 3 crimes and were not moved to Category 1 until 
1996.52 Furthermore, police inspectors documenting genocide crimes were 
predominantly male which, in addition to the stigma associated with sexual 
violence, resulted in victims of sexual violence being even more reluctant to 
give evidence.53 Thus, many perpetrators of sexual violence and gender-based 
crimes were not prosecuted. Making matters worse, the overwhelmed legal 
system and overcrowded prisons prompted the government to initiate a 
OLEHUDWLRQSURFHVVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSULQFLSOHRIµIDXWHDYRXpHIDXWHSDUGRnQpH¶
for certain crimes and thus, large waves of prisoners were released back into 
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society.54 The large-scale release of prisoners coupled with widespread 
impunity resulted in many survivors having to live alongside the perpetrators of 
genocide, further intensifying their psychological trauma.55 In sum, although 
the genocide had unspeakable consequences for all those involved, the suffering 
inflicted on Rwandan women was particularly devastating. 
 
However, as a result of the overwhelming burdens that were placed on 
5ZDQGD¶V ZRPHQ DIWHU the genocide, their position in Rwandan society has 
changed rapidly and the post-conflict situation has paradoxically resulted in a 
situation not only of great challenges but also of great opportunity.56 The social 
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIZRPHQ¶VSRVLWLRQLQSRVW-genocide society has largely taken 
SODFHLQWKUHHDUHDVLFKDQJLQJJHQGHUUROHVLLDZRPHQ¶VPRYHPHQWLQFLYLO
society, and (iii) an increase in the number of women in political life.  
 
(i) Changing Gender Roles 
 
Gaining a sense of self-reliance or self-efficacy has frequently been cited as one 
of the ways in which survivors of trauma may experience a change in self-
perception in other contexts. For example, studies on bereaved widows report 
that, because widows had to take on a wide array of new tasks which were 
SUHYLRXVO\FRQVLGHUHGWKHLUKXVEDQGV¶GXWLHV WKHVHZRPHQJDLQHGDUHSHUWRLUH
of new skills as well as a stronger self-image and an increased ability to cope.57 
Calhoun and Tedeschi suggest that if individuals are able to successfully tackle 
the challenges thrown at them in the wake of a crisis, this can greatly enhance 
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WKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VVHQVHRISHUVRQDOVWUHQJWKDQGFRPSHWHQFH58 This appears to be 
the case for many Rwandan women. 
 
The devastation caused by the genocide made it impossible, particularly for 
women, to continue with traditional ways of life.59 With their husbands either 
dead, in exile, or in prison, women were forced to think of themselves 
differently and develop skills that they would not otherwise have acquired. As a 
result of this disruption in gender relations, women were able to challenge 
FXVWRPDU\QRWLRQVRIJHQGHUDQGZRPHQ¶VUROHVLQWKHIDPLO\DQGHYHQSXUVXH
careers or commercial activities.60 These changes are directly reflected in the 
changes in self-perception observed in ZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHV%1IRUH[DPSOH
was previously reliant on her husband for economic support but became 
financially independent after the genocide by working to support her family. In 
her descriptions of life before the genocide, BN anchors her identity in her role 
DVZLIH$VFDQEHVHHQLQWKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWRXWRI WKHILYHFODXVHV%1¶V
KXVEDQGLVWKHVXEMHFWRQWKUHHRFFDVLRQVHLWKHUDORQHµ0RQPDUL¶RUDVSDUWRI
DSOXUDOILUVWSHUVRQSURQRXQµQRXV¶%1DSSHDUVDORQHDVWKHVXEMHFWRQMXVW 
two occasions which is somewhat surprising given that she is describing her 
own life:  
 
Je me suis mariée  en 1987. Nous avons fait pas mal de temps sans 
DYRLU G¶HQIDQW PDLV HQ«  F¶HVW ORUVTXH M¶DL HX PRQ SUHPLHU
HQIDQW F¶HVW OH VHXO TXH QRXV DYLRQV Mon mari travaillait à 
Rwandex. 
 
In addition to anchoring her pre-genocide identity in her relationship with her 
husband through the use of pronouns, BN also does this through her choice of 
topic. When describing her life before the genocide, BN talks only about her 
KXVEDQG¶V ZRUN DQG PDNHV QR UHIHUHQFH WR KHU RZQ SURIHVVLRQDO DFWLYLWLHV
After the death of her husband, however, BN talks at length about how she 
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 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 14. 
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 %XUQHWµ*HQGHU%DODQFH¶S%XUQHWGenocide Lives in Us, p. 66. 
60
 %XUQHWµ*HQGHU%DODQFH¶SS±385. 
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managed to find work and a place to live in order to support her child. The 
IROORZLQJH[WUDFWIURP%1¶VWHVWLPRQ\GHVFULEHVKHUOLIHDIWHUWKHJHQRFLGHDQG
it is clear that her self-presentation differs notably from that above. In 
SDUWLFXODU %1¶V SHUVRQDO DJHQF\ DQG LQGHSHQGHQFH LV GHPRQVWUDWHG E\ KHU
abundant use of the first person singular (used in eight out of the ten clauses). 
7KLV XVH RI WKH ILUVW SHUVRQ VLQJXODU VXJJHVWV %1¶V DFknowledgement of her 
RZQUROHLQWKHFKDQJHVWRKHUOLIHµM¶DLFKDQJpGHYLH¶UDWKHUWKDQDWWULEXWLQJ
such changes to external factors. In this extract, BN also uses a verbal format 
known as contrastive pairs. BN contrasts active verbs in the first person in lines 
1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 to more generalised statements in lines 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9 (these 
LQFOXGHDFRPELQDWLRQRIQHXWUDOVWDWHPHQWVVXFKDVµ-¶pWDLs toujours avec mon 
ILOV¶ DQG VWDWHPHQWV GHVFULELQJ VHWEDFNV VXFK DV µMH Q¶pWDLV WRXMRXUV SDV ELHQ
guéULH¶ 
 
 &¶HVW DORUV TXH M¶DL FKDQJp GH YLH HQ FRPPHQoDQW j ORXHU XQH
PDLVRQ« 
PDLVMHQ¶pWDLVWRXMRXUVSDVELHQJXpULH 
 
M¶DOODLVWRXMRXUVPHIDLUHVRLJQHU 
4. il y avait toujours des éclats et des balles dans la jambe. 
  
-¶DLFRQWLQXpjPHIDire soigner au Roi Fayçal  
SXLVTX¶RQQRXVVRLJQDLWJUDWXLWHPHQW 
 
 F¶HVW DSUqV TXH MH VXLV DOOpH PH IDLUH RSpUpH SRXU OD GHX[LqPH
fois.  
-¶pWDLVWRXMRXUVDYHFPRQILOVOj 
 
9. Après avoir retrouvé des forces, après que je fus guérie, 
10.  je me suis décidée à me chercher une maison. 
 
7KH GLIILFXOW\ DQG VHWEDFNV LQ OLQHV  DQG  µMH Q¶pWDLV WRXMRXUV SDV ELHQ
JXpULH¶ µLO \ DYDLW WRXMRXUV GHV pFODWV HW GHV EDOOHV GDQV OD MDPEH¶ DUH
juxtaposed with active verbs in the first person in lines 1, 3 and µM¶DLFKDQJp
GHYLH¶µM¶DOODLVWRXMRXUVPHIDLUHVRLJQHU¶µ-¶DLFRQWLQXpjPHIDLUHVRLJQHU¶
highlighting BNs relentless pursuit for a solution to these challenges. 
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Furthermore, the repetition of her active search for treatment in lines 3, 5 and 7 
(µM¶DOODLV WRXMRXUVPH IDLUH VRLJQHU¶ µ-¶DL FRQWLQXpjPH IDLUH VRLJQHU¶ DQG µMH
VXLV DOOpH PH IDLUH RSpUpH¶ FXOPLQDWHV LQ VXFFHVV LQ OLQH  µMH IXV JXpULH¶
suggesting that she manages to overcome the challenges posed by her injuries. 
It is at this point that the pattern of first person verb followed by generalised 
statement is reversed (in contrastive pair 9, 10). This reversal at the end results 
LQWKHH[WUDFWERWKVWDUWLQJDQGILQLVKLQJZLWKDVVHUWLYHILUVWSHUVRQDFWLRQVµM¶DL
FKDQJp GH YLH¶ DQG µMH PH VXLV GpFLGpH j PH FKHUFKHU¶ HPSKDVLVLQJ %1¶V
personal agency and her ability to overcome adversity to achieve success. 
0RUHRYHU %1VXFFHVVIXOO\SXWV WKLV ODVW VWDWHPHQW µMHPH VXLVGpFLGpH jPH
FKHUFKHUXQHPDLVRQ¶LQWRDFWLRQZKHQVKHJRHVRQWR find a job which enables 
her to rent a property. She is subsequently provided with her own house by 
AVEGA.  
 
/RVLQJDKXVEDQGDOVRFKDQJHG(1¶VOLIHIRUFLQJKHUWRWDNHRQQHZUROHVDQG
responsibilities. 
 
Life was bad. I felt like life was over. I couldn¶W SLFWXUH P\ OLIH
ZLWKRXW .DOLVD >KHU KXVEDQG@ , IHOW OLNH ,¶G EHHQ OHIW , ZDV
ZRUWKOHVV«DZLGRZ,GLGQ¶WNQRZZKR,ZDVDQ\PRUH%XWWRGD\
things seem to be better. It gives me hope. 
 
The stigma of being a widow is clearly apparent in this extract. Translated as 
µZRUWKOHVV¶, (1 XVHV WKH .LQ\DUZDQGD ZRUG µJXVX]XJXULND¶ PHDQLQJ µWR EH
GLVFUHGLWHG¶WKHVDPHYHUEXVHGE\0&.WRGHVFULEHKHUSRVLWLRQDVDQRUSKDQ
in Chapter 1). However, despite feeling discredited or worthless, EN appears to 
have found a way to survive without her husband. As can be seen in the 
following extract, EN appears not only to have survived but also to have gained 
KRSHDQGOHDUQWWRWDFNOHOLIH¶VFKDOOHQJHVLQGHSHQGHQWO\ 
 
To see my kids growing up gives me hope. Raising my kids alone 
without Kalisa was inconceivable in the past. Raising them without 
a job... But today, I have managed. And, I have hope for the future. 
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Similarly to BN, in both of these extracts, EN contrasts setbacks and hardship 
µ, IHOW OLNHOLIHZDVRYHU¶µ, IHOW OLNHDZLGRZZRUWKOHVV¶µ5DLVLQJP\NLGV
DORQH¶ µ5DLVLQJ WKHP ZLWKRXW D MRE¶ ZLWK SHUVRQDO VWUHQJWK DQG DJHQF\ µ,
KDYHPDQDJHG¶DVZHOODVRSWLPLVPIRUWKHIXWXUHµ,WJLYHVPHKRSH¶µ,KDYH
KRSH¶7KLVXVHRIFRQWUDVWLYHODQJXDJHPRYLQJIURPVHWEDFNVWRDJHQF\DQG
KRSH GHPRQVWUDWHV (1¶V DELOLW\ WR RYHUFRPH WKH FKDOOHQJHV RI OLYLQJ ZLWKRXW
her husband. Moreover, she describes her VLWXDWLRQDVµPRUHSRVLWLYHWKDQHYHU¶
µ, WKLQNLW¶VEHWWHUQRZ¶VKHVWDWHVµEHFDXVH,GRQ¶WFRQVLGHUP\VHOIWKHVDPH
ZD\,GLGEHIRUH/LIHFKDQJHVIRUWKHEHWWHU¶7KXVRXWRIKHUORVV(1DSSHDUV
to have gained an enhanced sense of self-reliance leaving her feeling stronger 
than before.  
 
MU also lost her husband during the genocide and, in the following passage, 
describes how it is the duty of widows to be strong for the sake of their 
children: 
 
Les rescapés doivent continuer parce que la vie continue. Elle doit 
rWUH IRUWH OD YHXYH HOOH GRLW VDYRLU TX¶HOOH GRLW pOHYHU OHV HQIDQWV
SRXUDVVXUHUTX¶LOVpWXGLHQWHWSRXUDVVXUHUTXHOHXUYLHFRQWLQXH 
 
+HUH08VZLWFKHVIURPVSHDNLQJDERXWµUHVFDSpV¶WRVSHDNLQJDERXWZLGRZV
as if the two terms are interchangeable.61 This suggests her recognition of the 
demographic reality that the majority of genocide survivors are women. The 
VHQVHRIEHLQJVWURQJDVDPDWWHURIGXW\LVUHLQIRUFHGE\08¶VUHSHWLWLYHXVHRI
YHUEVRIREOLJDWLRQ µJXNZLUD¶ DQG µNXJRPED¶PHDQLQJ µGHYRLU¶ ,W FRXOGEH
VDLGWKDWWKHUHLVDGRXEOHPHDQLQJWRKHUVWDWHPHQWµHOOHGRLWrWUHIRUWH¶08
XVHV WKH .LQ\DUZDQGD ZRUG µXPXJDER¶ ZKLFK OLWHUDOO\ PHDQV µPDQ¶ EXW DOVR
PHDQVµVWURQJ¶$OWKRXJK08XQGRXEWHGO\PHDQVWKDWZLGRZVPXVWEHVWURQJ 
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VSHDU¶7KHZRUGIRUSHRSOHµDEDQWX¶LVJHQGHUQHXWUDOLQ.LQ\DUZDQGD 
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in many ways, widows also have to be like men by carrying out traditionally 
male duties. 
 
In addition to losing husbands and taking on traditionally male duties, many 
younger women and girls lost their parents and had to take on parental duties, 
becoming responsible for younger siblings. This was the case for MCK who, as 
noted above, enrolled in school and worked to support her younger siblings. 
Despite her young age (17 at the time of the genocide), MCK negotiated her 
way into a higher grade of school and µQHYHU UHSHDWHG D FODVV¶ 7KRXJK VKH
VWUXJJOHGZLWKRXWWKHVXSSRUWRIKHUSDUHQWVµI would lament that no one was 
JRLQJWRUHZDUGPH7KHUHZDVQRRQHWRVKRZP\UHSRUW WR¶VKHHYHQWXDOO\
reached university, despite juggling her studies with work and parental 
responsibilities: 
 
I was working in the day time and going to university in the 
evening. So that I could fulfil my duties of taking care of my 
siblings even though there were other relatives who could play a 
role in helping them, I had to act like their parent showing them that 
I am responsible. 
 
Thus for MCK, it appears that in addition to her motivation of disproving the 
ideology of the genocide and countering the dominant perception of survivors, 
0&.¶VUROHDVWKHROGHVWVXUYLYLQJPHPEHURIKHUfamily has also contributed 
to her enhanced sense of purpose and self-reliance.  
 
Similarly, AU was also the eldest surviving member of her family at just 10 
years of age at the time of the genocide. Despite living through extreme 
SRYHUW\$8¶VSHUFHSWLRQV of her life begin to improve although she continues 
to suffer hardship in her post-genocide life. She is responsible for her only two 
remaining family members who are both younger than her but she does not 
possess the means to provide for them. In spite of this hardship, AU appears to 
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develop an increased optimism for the future as well as an understanding of the 
importance of her role as caregiver to her younger cousins: 
 
Etant la plus âgée, la première des choses a été de leur dire que les 
choses ne demeureront pas ainsi. Je leur promets que notre avenir 
VHUDELHQPHLOOHXU MH OHXUGLVTX¶DSUqVFHWWHYLHYLHQGUDXQHDXWUH
Puis je leur dis que ce qui fait que nous ayons un avenir meilleur, 
PDOJUpTX¶LOQ¶\DLWSOXVG¶RSSRUWXQLWpVGHWUDYDLO OHIDLWTXHQRXV
étudions, nous avons donc une chance de réussir. Et puis si Dieu ne 
QRXVDEDQGRQQHSDVHWVLQRXVSUHQRQVVRLQGHQRXVMHFURLVTX¶RQ
aura un avenir meilleur.  
 
Here, $8SRVLWLRQVKHUVHOIDVDILJXUHRIDXWKRULW\E\UHIHUULQJWRKHUVHOIDVµOD
SOXV kJpH¶ ZKR LV DEOH WR DGYLVH DQG FRPIRUW WKRVH \RXQJHU WKDQ VKH 7KH
UHSHWLWLRQ RI YHUEV LQ WKH ILUVW SHUVRQ HVWDEOLVKHV SHUVRQDO DJHQF\ µ-H OHXU
SURPHWV¶µMHOHXUGLV¶µMH FURLV¶VXJJHVWLQJWKDWVKHKDVDVHQVHRIFRQWURORYHU
KHU OLIH 0RUHRYHU KHU EHOLHI LQ µXQ DYHQLU PHLOOHXU¶ VXJJHVWV WKDW VKH LV
becoming increasingly optimistic for the future. 
 
While some girls and young women had to take on the role of caring for 
younger siblings, in other cases, women took responsibility for orphaned 
children. FM, for example, took on two orphans and explains how looking after 
WKHPSURYLGHVKHUZLWKDVHQVHRISULGHDQGDFFRPSOLVKPHQWµ:KHQ,VHHWKHP
in my home, I feel good. One is about to finish school in ISAI Busogo and the 
RWKHURQHMXVWFRPSOHWHGVHFRQGDU\VFKRRO¶,0DOVRWRRNRUSKDQVLQWRKHUFDUH
after the genocide. At the time of the genocide, IM was an elderly woman 
whose husband had died years before due to illness. She did not have her own 
children, yet during the genocide IM protected many children in her home. She 
spent the three months looking after babies who would scream out with hunger. 
IM had nothing to feed them so would squeeze the water out of a banana stem 
in to their mouths. Occasionally, a neighbour would bring food and IM would 
give it all to the babies. IM starved herself in order to feed the orphans. In the 
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following extract, she describes how she eventually became responsible for 
thirteen children: 
 
Life moved on, but later on I faced the challenges of having so 
many children to look after. I had eleven children with me, anybody 
who was helpless. People brought in babies, even all the way from 
Kibuye, newly born babies. Now the number has increased from 
eOHYHQWRWKLUWHHQDOOXQGHURQHURRI%XWORRNLQJDWWKHPWRGD\LW¶V
amazing.  
 
It is clear that overcoming the challenge of raising so many children has 
provided IM with a sense of achievement. IM later describes how she reached a 
crisis point in the aftermath of the genocide: with nothing to feed her children, 
she marched down to a ministry to demand help. She describes how the security 
guard tried to chase her off the premises but she held on to his belt, refusing to 
OHW JR µ, KDYH HOHYHQ RUSKDQHG FKLOdren at home. They are hungry and I am 
WKHLURQO\SDUHQWULJKWQRZP\EURWKHUVDUHLQH[LOH¶VKHWHOOVWKHPDQµ,I\RX
GRQ¶WKHOSPH,ZLOODEDQGRQWKHP2WKHUZLVHMXVWJLYHPHDVVLVWDQFHWRWKURZ
WKHP LQWR WKH ULYHU¶ (YHQWXDOO\ VKH LV SURYLGHG ZLWK a sack of beans and 
FRRNLQJRLODVZHOODVDFDUWRUHWXUQKHUKRPH6KHH[SODLQVKRZWKDWGD\ µ,
went and fed my children, my day was wonderful and I was the happiest 
ZRPDQDOLYH¶,WLVXQOLNHO\WKDWDQHOGHUO\VLQJOHZRPDQZRXOGKDYHEHHQDEOH
to walk into a ministry demanding help before the genocide. However, the 
urgency of her situation forced the Minister to listen to her. As Burnet notes, 
ZRPHQEURNHWDERRVDQGWRRNRQQHZUROHVµQRWEHFDXVHWKH\VRXJKWOLEHUDWLRQ
from gender oppression EXWEHFDXVHWKH\KDGQRRWKHUFKRLFH¶62 However, as a 
result of their losses, their new roles and by overcoming significant challenges, 
it is clear that many women have also gained an enhanced sense of self-
reliance. 
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(ii) 7KH:RPHQ¶V0RYHPHQWDQG&LYLOSociety 
 
In addition to taking on new roles, women also organised themselves into 
GHYHORSPHQWDVVRFLDWLRQVWRDGGUHVVVSHFLILFZRPHQ¶VSUREOHPVDQGLQWHUHVWV63 
:RPHQ¶V RUJDQLVDWLRQV VWHSSHG LQ WR ILOO WKH YRLG OHIW E\ WKH JHQRFLGH E\
providing services to PHHWZRPHQ¶VEDVLFQHHGVVXFKDVIRRGFORWKLQJVKHOWHU
as well as other services such as counselling, social support, vocational training 
and assistance with economic activities.64 The work of existing groups (such as 
Duterimbere, Haguruka and Réseau des Femmes) expanded while several new 
organisations were founded. One programme that directed its resources towards 
ZRPHQ¶VLVVXHVZDVNQRZQDV:RPHQLQ7UDQVLWLRQ:,7DSDUWQHUVKLSVHWXS
between the Rwandan government and United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID) in 1996 to provide assistance to women in the form of 
shelter, agricultural inputs, livestock and microcredit.65 One of the best-known 
ZRPHQ¶VJURXSVLV$9(*$ZKLFKKHOSVSURYLGHJHQRFLGHZLGRZVZLWKJUHDWHU
power of advocacy and organises international humanitarian organisations to 
assist widows and their children.66 :RPHQ¶V RUJDQLVDWLRQV RUJDQLVHG
themselves into a collective known as Pro-Femmes Twese Hamwe which 
ZRUNVIRUµWKHVWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRI5ZDQGDQVRFLHW\E\SXWWing in place 
the political, material, juridical, economic and moral conditions favourable to 
the rehabilitation of social justice and equal opportunity, to build a real, durable 
SHDFH¶67 2YHUDOO WKH ZRPHQ¶V PRYHPHQW LQ 5ZDQGD KDV EHHQ VR VXFFHVVIXO
that iW KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG DV µWKH PRVW YLEUDQW VHFWRU RI 5ZDQGDQ FLYLO
VRFLHW\¶68 DQGµQRWKLQJVKRUWRIUHPDUNDEOH¶69 The movement has become the 
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backbone of contemporary Rwandan society, providing a wide range of 
essential services.  
 
The work of women in civil society is directly implicated in the individual 
changes in self-SHUFHSWLRQREVHUYHG LQPDQ\RI WKHZRPHQ¶V WHVWLPRQLHV)RU
example, AVEGA provided BN with a house, as well as emotional support, 
both of which are noted in her testimony as essential elements in her path to 
stability as they enabled her to rebuild her life and gain a sense of control:  
 
AVEGA venait me rendre visite de temps en temps, les veuves, les 
dames chargées du counseling venaient aussi, on discutait, elles me 
réconfortaient. Elles m¶RQWRIIHUWXQHPDLVRQF¶HVWG¶DLOOHXUVGDQV
cette dernière que je vis et la vie continue. 
 
Similarly, SPM explains how she also received a house from AVEGA which 
enabled her to continue with life: 
 
4XHOTXHV WHPSV SOXV WDUG $9(*$ V¶HVW FKDUJp GH QRXV chercher 
des bienfaiteurs de nationalité américaine qui se sont donnés la 
WkFKHGHUpKDELOLWHUQRVPDLVRQVTXLDYDLHQWpWpGpWUXLWHV>«@/HV
Q{WUHVDYDLHQWpWpUHFRQVWUXLWHVSDUOHV$PpULFDLQV$9(*$V¶pWDLW
occupée des sans-abris, ceux qui avaient des problèmes 
VpULHX[«QRXVDYRQVpWpOHVSUHPLHUVj\KDELWHU/DYLHDFRQWLQXp
OHVHQIDQWVVRQWDOOpVjO¶pFROH 
 
:KLOH VRPHZRPHQEHQHILWWHG IURP WKH VHUYLFHVRIIHUHGE\ ZRPHQ¶V JURXSV
others benefitted from active participation in the movement. CK, for example, 
describes how AVEGA trained her in trauma counselling and law: 
 
I owe my life to AVEGA, because it trained me in trauma, it has 
provided me with confidence, I am now the representative of 
$9(*$LQ5ZDPDJDQDDQG,HQMR\KHOSLQJRWKHUV>«@,DOZD\V
PHHW SHRSOH , DP DOZD\V VROYLQJ RWKHU SHRSOH¶V SUREOHPV , ZDV
                                                                                                                                                          
Action, ed. by Krishna Kumar (Boulder, Colorado: Lynne Rienner Publishers, 2001), pp. 97±
128 (p. 97). 
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trained in Law, I was trained on GBV [gender-based violence] and I 
often advise people, direct them to the courts. 
 
It is clear from this extract that the training CK received has provided her with a 
sense of agency and purpose by enabling her to use her expertise to assist 
RWKHUV 2QH RI WKH SULPDU\ DFKLHYHPHQWV RI WKH ZRPHQ¶V PRYHPHQW LQ FLYLO
VRFLHW\ LV LWV UROH LQ WKHH[SDQVLRQRIZRPHQ¶V UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LQSROLWLFVDV LW
gave women the skills necessary for entering politics and promoted the 
legitimacy and importance of women holding office.70 
 
(iii) Women in Politics 
 
While the proliferation of women in Rwandan civil society may have been 
GHVFULEHGDVµUHPDUNDEOH¶ WKHLQFUHDVHGUHSUHVHQWDWLon of women in Rwandan 
SDUOLDPHQW KDV EHHQ LGHQWLILHG DV µUHYROXWLRQDU\¶71 In 2003, Rwanda made 
history by becoming the country with the highest number of women elected to 
parliament in the world, with 48.8 per cent of the seats in the lower house of 
Parliament won by women.72 In the 2008 election this record was broken yet 
again as women won 56 per cent of the seats.73 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH ZRPHQ¶V
movement in civil society and changing gender roles, Elizabeth Powley cites 
WKH FRPPLWPHQW RI WKH 53) WR ZRPHQ¶V Lnclusion as the principle reason 
behind the increased representation of women in Rwandan politics. The RPF 
was influenced by its exposure to gender equality issues in Uganda as well as 
WKHVXFFHVVHVRIZRPHQLQ6RXWK$IULFD¶V$IULFDQ1DWLRQDO&RQJUHVV$1&).74 
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As a result, it has made the inclusion of women a fundamental feature of its 
policy of unity and reconciliation.75  
 
Even before the official introduction of quotas in government, the RPF 
consistently appointed women to nearly 50 per cent of the seats it controlled in 
SDUOLDPHQWDQGIURPWR WKHWUDQVLWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWVDZZRPHQ¶V
representation rise to 25.7 per cent.76 In 1998, nationwide elections were 
organised for representative leadership among women at all levels of 
government administration. These representatives became known as the 
:RPHQ¶V &RXQFLOV DQG ZHUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU DGYLVLQJ ORFDO JRYHUQDQFH
VWUXFWXUHV RQ ZRPHQ¶V LVVXHV DQG WHDFKLQJ ZRPHQ KRZ WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ
politics.77 In 1999, a significant government reshuffling saw the Ministry of 
Gender, Family and Social Affairs (MIGEFASO) split into two ministries: the 
Ministry of Family and Social Affairs, and the Ministry of Gender and the 
Promotion of Women (MIGEPROFE). The role of the latter was to develop 
projects to reform all laws discriminating against women as well as projects to 
HGXFDWH SHRSOH DERXW WKH FRQFHSW RI ZRPHQ¶V ULJKWV DQG SURPRWH JHQGHU
equality.78 In 2000, when the transitional period was coming to an end, the 
drafting of a new constitution was set in motion. Of the 12-member 
Constitutional Commission, three members were women, one of whom was 
FRQVLGHUHGD µJHQGHUH[SHUW¶-XGLWK.DQDNX]HKDGEHHQD ORQJ-term leader in 
WKHZRPHQ¶VPRYHPHQWDQGZDVDSSRLQWHGWROLDLVHZLWKZRPHQ¶VJURXSVDQG
ensure the inclusion of gender sensitive clauses.79 7KH ZRPHQ¶V PRYHPHQW
coordinated efforts with MIGEPROFE to actively engage in the process of 
drawing up the constitution to ensure that gender equality would be a 
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cornerstone of the new constitution.80 This equality was partly ensured by 
granting women at least 30 per cent of the seats in both the Senate and the 
Chamber of Deputies.81 In the Chamber of Deputies, the 24 seats (30%) 
reserved for women are fought in women-only elections and voted for by 
women. However, in both the 2003 and 2008 elections, women were also 
elected in the openly contested seats and thus gained representation of 48.8 per 
FHQW DQG  SHU FHQW UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH ZRPHQ LQ 5ZDQGD¶V SDUOLDPHQW KDYH
also formed a caucus known as the Forum of Women Parliamentarians whose 
members work together across party lines to address issues related to women 
and gender. The Forum reviews laws, introduces amendments, proposes new 
ODZVDQGOLDLVHVZLWKWKHZRPHQ¶VPRYHPHQWWRVHQVLWLVHWKHSRSXODWLRQDERXW
gender issues and advise on legal issues.82 
 
While the number of women in power is not explicitly mentioned in the 
ZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHVWKHFKDQJHXQGRXEWHGO\SURYLGHVLQGLYLGXDOZRPHQZLWK
important female role models. As Burnet observes, the process of normalisation 
of women in power has resulted in a greater acceptance of women as 
LQGHSHQGHQW DJHQWV LQ SXEOLF ZKLFK KDV WUDQVIRUPHG ZRPHQ¶V µLGHQWLWLHV
VXEMHFWLYLWLHV DQG DJHQFLHV¶83 Moreover, since the genocide, there have been 
significant changes in law that have favoured women such as the achievement 
of Category One status for rape or sexual torture in the post-genocide 
prosecution guidelines, a law extending the rights of pregnant and breastfeeding 
mothers in the workplace, a law on the protection of children from violence, the 
inheritance act guaranteeing that women have the same rights as men to inherit 
property and a law on the prevention, protection, and punishment of any 
gender-based violence.84 It has also become illegal to discriminate against 
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women, including discrimination on the basis of sex or HIV status.85 
Unfortunately, the changes in law do not necessarily reflect what happens in 
practice as many women survivors and their families continue to face 
stigmatisation and discrimination, making it difficult to assert their rights.86  
 
These changes have nonetheless had a direct influence on the individual self-
perception of some survivors. The political changes have allowed BN, for 
example, to become an independent, property-owning head of household who is 
no longer dependent on her husband. Prior to the genocide, it would not have 
been possible for BN to own her own house as all her property, including her 
children, would have belonged to her husband. This change is of great 
LPSRUWDQFH WR %1 ZKR H[SODLQV WKDW EHIRUH µPD SOXV JUDQGH SUéoccupation 
pWDLW OH ORJHPHQW PDLQWHQDQW HOOH HVW UpVROXH¶ The expansion of women in 
SROLWLFV KDV DOVR DIIHFWHG 5% $V PHQWLRQHG LQ WKH ,QWURGXFWLRQ 5%¶V
DFKLHYHPHQWV LQ WKH ZRPHQ¶V FLYLO VRFLHW\ PRYHPHQW DV FR-founder of 
ABASA, an association of genocide widows), provided her with the skills and 
experience necessary for entering politics and she became the Elected 
Representative of Genocide Survivors in the Mukura Sector.87 In addition, both 
%1DQG5%DVVHUWWKHLULQWHQWLRQWRUHPDLQDVVLQJOHZRPHQµMe ne pense plus à 
PH UHPDULHU¶ %1 µ,QP\ OLIH , QHYHUZDQWHG DKXVEDQG¶ 5% DSRVLWLRQ
which would not have been socially or economically tenable prior to the 
genocide. However, as a result of the legal and social changes, this is now 
reality for a large number of women. 
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Conclusion 
 
,Q FRQFOXVLRQ WKH µGRXEOH EXUGHQ RI PDUJLQDOLVDWLRQ¶88 on these women as 
victims and survivors of violence on the one hand and as unmarried girls, 
widows and heads of households on the other, appears, paradoxically, to be the 
source of positive change in their self-perception. It is important, however, not 
to romanticise the impact of the genocide on women as, despite these numerous 
examples of positive social transformation, women still face many difficulties 
in post-genocide Rwandan society. For example, many of the organisations that 
form Pro-)HPPHV DV ZHOO DV WKH ZRPHQ¶V FRXQFLOV ODFN WKH UHVRXUFHV WR
maximise their impact which prevents them from providing a consistent level of 
service across the country.89 The womeQ¶VPRYHPHQWDOVRUHPDLQVUHOLDQWRQD
single political party, the RPF, which is less than democratic, and in recent 
years has become increasingly despotic. Such reliance places the movement in a 
precarious situation. While the trend to move from civil society into politics 
may benefit a small number of individual women, such as RB, Burnet suggests 
that this transition has created a vacuum of leadership in civil society.90 She 
argues that more women in governance risks hindering the cooperation between 
women in civil society and women in office because, once in office, women no 
ORQJHUHQJDJHLQDFWLYLVPRQEHKDOIRIZRPHQ¶VLQWHUHVWV91 It is certainly true 
that many of the laws of great significance to women were passed before the 
2003 elections and so were not a result of the high representation of women in 
political power.92 Burnet also suggests that women may be used by political 
leaders to legitimise their agendas and achieve their own ends.93 Overall, she 
describes the increased female representation as a paradox because while 
ZRPHQ¶V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ KDV LQFUHDVHG WKHLU DELOLW\ WR LQIOXHQFH SROLF\ KDV
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decreased on account of the increasingly authoritarian nature of the regime.94 
Longman also criticises the role of women in government, arguing that the 
Rwandan JRYHUQPHQW¶V FRQFHSWLRQ RI ZRPHQ¶V ULJKWV LV KLJKO\ FRQVWUDLQHG
because it fails to tolerate the broader range of human rights.95 According to 
Longman, because the government has become increasingly despotic and 
intolerant of independent expression, women in power may only challenge the 
authorities in limited ways and are thus only able to work on issues consistent 
ZLWK WKH UHJLPH¶V DJHQGD96 At the individual level, the post-genocide climate 
may have facilitated posttraumatic growth in the domain of personal strength 
among Rwandan women. However, the disproportionate impact of the genocide 
on women combined with the stigmatisation of female survivors has had a 
catastrophic impact on their interpersonal lives. These issues are explored 
further in the following chapter. 
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&KDSWHU 
7KH,PSDFWRIWKH*HQRFLGHRQ)DPLO\DQG
,QWHUSHUVRQDO5HODWLRQVKLSV 
$6KLIWWRZDUGV,QGLYLGXDOLVP 
 
The upheaval caused by the genocide had a profound impact on family 
structures and interpersonal relationships leaving families and communities torn 
apart. It created a population marked by distrust as it was frequently 
neighbours, friends and even family members who killed one another. 
Networks of friendship and community were shattered which resulted in a 
higher incidence of land disputes and deprived both men and women of the 
social support networks that they had previously relied upon.1  
 
One form of relationship that was destroyed as a result of the genocide was that 
of marriage. Following the genocide, the number of female-headed households 
increased from a quarter to a third of all households.2 Because women who 
became separated, divorced or widowed have usually remained single, the 
overall number of female-headed households has not decreased significantly 
since the initial aftermath of the genocide.3 A shortage of men of marriageable 
age combined with the destruction of social networks has also resulted in an 
increase in the average age of first marriage as well as an increase in the 
proportion of women reporting never having been married.4 These high 
numbers of female-headed households often lead to further family breakdown 
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because, as Veale and Donà observe, their relative economic vulnerability 
pushes children out of the home and on to the streets.5 
 
As discussed in Chapter 1, the various forms of stigma associated with 
genocide survivors resulted in wide-ranging inter-personal difficulties, 
particularly on account of the stigma associated with sexual violence and 
unwanted pregnancy. For example, many women abandoned the children born 
of rape or even committed infanticide because, if a woman decided to keep the 
baby, it could lead to deep divisions in the family as a result of the associated 
shame.6 )UHTXHQWO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV µHQIDQWV QRQ-GHVLUpV¶ RU µHQIDQWV PDXYDLV
sRXYHQLU¶7 the children born of rape are stigmatised for the memories they 
represent and so face difficulties building relationships themselves.8 
 
In addition to the thousands of children born as a result of rape, many more 
thousands of children lost one or both parents.9 Rwanda now has one of the 
ZRUOG¶V KLJKHVW UDWHV RI RUSKDQKRRG10 Much like female-headed families, 
orphans generally live in the poorest of socioeconomic situations and are more 
likely to become homeless.11 Children in general have borne the brunt of the 
upheaval caused by the genocide as, in addition to losing family members and 
living in poverty, the majority of those who were in Rwanda at the time of the 
genocide were exposed to extreme violence as either witnesses or victims and 
in some cases perpetrators.12 It is hardly surprising, therefore, that the number 
of street children has rapidly increased since the genocide. The vast majority of 
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these have lost one or both parents and about half of them are homeless.13 This 
is yet another result of the disrupted social networks in immediate and extended 
care systems caused by the death, imprisonment or exile of parents and relatives 
as well as the poverty that followed the genocide.14  
 
In the aftermath of the genocide, thousands of children were cast out of their 
family of origin, as family structures ceased to exist and new family structures 
were forced into existence. Before the genocide, child-headed households were 
UHODWLYHO\XQFRPPRQEHFDXVHHYHQLQWKHHYHQWRIDSDUHQW¶VGHDWKPHPEHUVRI
the extended family would generally assume responsibility for the children.15  
By 1998, however, a very large proportion of children were living alone (forty-
two per cent) or with peers (nineteen per cent).  Only twenty per cent of 
Rwandan children were living with their father, eight per cent with their mother 
and as few as eleven per cent with both parents.16 The increase in orphaned 
children also led to a large number of women taking in children other than their 
own. In some cases these would be the children of family members or friends 
but often the children were unknown.17 Thus, in addition to caring for what 
remained of their own nuclear families, many women had also to provide food, 
clothing and school fees for orphaned children.18 In both child-headed 
households and adoptive family households, children have had to manage 
complex negotiations around issues of identity and grief as well as comprehend 
their position within the family.19 Furthermore, many adoptive parents and 
communities found the behaviour of orphaned children challenging while the 
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children themselves report feelings of being unloved and unwanted.20 The 
difficulty of the adopted parent-child relationship is even expressed in the 
5ZDQGDQ SURYHUE µ8PZDQD Z¶XQGL DELVK\D LQNRQGD¶ D FKLOG RI VRPHERG\
HOVH LV QRW OLNH RQH¶V RZQ21 For many children, however, family structures 
ceased to exist altogether and in response to this situation, the number of 
centres for unaccompanied children has increased dramatically.22  
 
Clearly, the genocide placed enormous pressure on interpersonal and family 
networks. According to theorists of posttraumatic growth, however, 
interpersonal relationships (in addition to perceptions of self and life 
philosophy) are an area of life thought to potentially benefit from positive 
changes or posttraumatic growth following a traumatic event.23 Chapter 2 
RXWOLQHG -RVHSK DQG /LQOH\¶V 2UJDQLVPLF 9DOXLQJ 7KHRU\ ZKLFK SUHGLFWV WKDW
WUDXPDFDQDIIHFWSHRSOHLQGLIIHUHQWZD\VZKLOHVRPHSHRSOH¶VEHOLHIV\stem 
may remain intact in the aftermath of a traumatic event, for others, the 
challenge posed by the trauma to their basic assumptions may lead them to 
adapt their beliefs.24 :KLOHWKHSURFHVVRIDGDSWLRQRUDFFRPPRGDWLRQRIRQH¶V
belief system may be negative, it can also be positive and lead to posttraumatic 
growth.25 The basic assumptions affected by trauma and the ways in which 
posttraumatic growth is manifested not only vary across individuals but also 
from one culture to another.26 
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One broad cultural distinction is that of individualism/collectivism. In general, 
cultures that are characterised as individualist promote independence while 
those characterised as collectivist promote interdependence.27 Given this 
FKDSWHU¶V HPSKDVLV RQ LQWHUSHUVRQDO UHODWLRQVKips, this cultural distinction is 
important because it describes the manner in which people relate to one other in 
a given culture. For example, according to Calhoun, Cann and Tedeschi, people 
in collectivist cultures are thought to prefer collective action, seek harmony 
with others and place emphasis on meeting group expectations and being 
respected by important others.28 Similarly, Hazel Rose Markus and Shinobu 
.LWD\DPD DUJXH WKDW LQ FROOHFWLYLVW FXOWXUHV µD SUHPLXP LV SODFHG RQ
emphasising collective welIDUHDQGVKRZLQJDV\PSDWKHWLFFRQFHUQIRURWKHUV¶
DVZHOODVµRQLQWHUUHODWHGQHVVDQGNLQGQHVV¶DQGWKHµDELOLW\WRERWKUHVSHFWDQG
VKDUH IHHOLQJV¶29 Catherine Raeff observes that individuals from collectivist 
cultures are thought to view themselves in relation to others and strive to 
maintain strong interpersonal connections.30 Goals associated with collectivism 
include affiliation, communion and engagement with others as opposed to the 
goals of agency, autonomy and disengagement from others associated with 
individualist cultures.31 According to McAdams, the values thought most 
important in collectivist cultures are group harmony, cooperation, solidarity and 
interdependency.32 People from individualist cultures, on the other hand, tend to 
believe that they can exert more control over events and assume more personal 
responsibility than people from collectivist cultures. Moreover, people from 
individualist cultures tend to define themselves in terms of how they differ from 
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others, their uniqueness and their personal accomplishments.33 Individualist 
cultures also tend to prioritise freedom of the self.34 People are seen as self-
sufficient agents endowed with fundamental rights such as the right to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.35 Parents in individualist cultures are 
thought to emphasise self-reliance and independence, giving their children 
autonomy and freedom of exploration.36 Weiss and Berger, who have pioneered 
cross-cultural research into posttraumatic growth, discuss the interaction 
between culture and the ways in which posttraumatic growth is manifested. 
With respect to the individualist/collectivist distinction, the authors discuss 
how, in highly communal societies such as Spain and Israel, a prominent 
feature of posttraumatic growth was found to be a greater degree of social 
cohesion. In contrast, in the Netherlands, a more individualist society, pride was 
an important aspect of posttraumatic growth.37 
 
This chapter presents an analysis of representations of interpersonal 
relationships in the corpus testimonies. While Chapter 2 demonstrated that most 
of the women have experienced some positive changes in the domain of self-
perception, this chapter will show that very few of the women present signs of 
positive change in the domain of interpersonal relationships. The majority of 
changes observed in this domain are negative, emphasising the destruction of 
relationships. It will be argued that the same socio-cultural factors (including 
victimisation, stigmatisation and the impact of the genocide on women) which 
have had a positive impact on self-perception, appear to have had a detrimental 
LPSDFW RQ WKHVH ZRPHQ¶V UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK RWKHUV. This co-occurrence of 
positive changes in the domain of self-perception and negative changes in the 
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 Calhoun, Cann and Tedeschi, p. 9. 
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 McAdams, The Redemptive Self, p. 278. 
35
 Ibid., p. 278. 
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 Marc H. Bornstein, Joseph Tal, and Catherine Tamis-LeMRQGDµ3DUHQWLQJin Cross-Cultural 
3HUVSHFWLYH7KH8QLWHG6WDWHV)UDQFHDQG-DSDQ¶LQCultural Approaches to Parenting, ed. by 
Marc H. Bornstein, (Hillsdale, New Jersey:  Lawrence   Erlbaum Associated, 1991), pp. 69±90 
(pp. 73±74). Cited in Raeff, p. 13.   
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domain of interpersonal relationships, it will be argued, reflects what might be 
expected from an individualist society (i.e. placing emphasis on agency, 
accomplishment and individual action) rather than from a collectivist society 
(i.e. placing emphasis on relationships with others, social harmony and 
collective action). This is somewhat surprising given that African cultures are 
usually typified as collectivist.38 In the final discussion, this chapter 
TXDQWLWDWLYHO\ DQDO\VHV WKHVH ZRPHQ¶V XVH RI SHUVRQDO SURQRXQV EHIRUH DQG
after the genocide. Here, the analysis will reveal a marked shift from the use of 
WKHFROOHFWLYHµZH¶EHIRUHWKHJHQRFLGHWRWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOµ,¶DIWHUWKH
genocide, suggesting that the genocide may have caused a shift towards 
individualism among these Rwandan women. 
 
Posttraumatic Growth and Interpersonal Relationships 
(i) Self-Disclosure and Emotional Expressiveness 
 
According to research into posttraumatic growth, a significant number of those 
who have experienced a traumatic life event report increased intimacy and 
closeness with others, which ultimately lead to stronger relationships.39 For 
example, some people have reported feeling closer to their spouse as a result of 
various different forms of traumatic life event.40 Because traumatic events can 
cause individuals to become more aware of their own vulnerability, this may 
lead them to recognise their need for social support.41 Thus individuals may 
become more open with others as a result of the need to relieve themselves of 
the emotional pain induced by the traumatic life event. In his work on 
emotional disclosure and health, James Pennebaker discovers that talking about 
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 McAdams, The Redemptive Self, p. 278. 
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 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 11. 
40
 Tedeschi, Park and Calhoun note that a number of studies have reported improved marital 
relationships following traumatic events such as heart attacks, bereavement and hostage taking. 
Tedeschi, Park and Calhoun, p.12.  
41
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, pp. 11±13; Tedeschi, Park and 
Calhoun, pp. 12±13.  
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emotional events can induce significant biological changes.42 These changes 
include reductions in blood pressure and muscle tension during or immediately 
after the disclosure, which are apparent particularly among people who express 
emotion.43 In the long term, emotional disclosure can promote long-term 
physical and psychological health.44 Thus, an increased ability to self-disclose 
as a result of a traumatic event is frequently regarded as positive since it enables 
individuals both to feel closer with others as well as to purge negative 
emotions. 
 
Although the genocide put enormous strain on families and interpersonal 
relationships, there are some remarkable examples of posttraumatic growth 
with respect to the importance and value of maintaining strong interpersonal 
relationships. For example, the importance of sharing emotions and self-
disclosing is recognised in the testimony of FM as it appears to enable her to 
heal through the recognition of her own strength via a downward social 
FRPSDULVRQZLWK WKRVHVWLOO VWUXJJOLQJZLWK WUDXPD µ,VWDUWHG WR IHHORSHQDQG
be able to share with others. Sharing makes you realise some experiences are 
worse than \RXUV>«@,JHWP\VWUHQJWKEHLQJDURXQGSHRSOH¶,QDVLPLODUYHLQ
WKHYDOXHRIVKDULQJZLWKRWKHUVLVDSSDUHQWLQ630¶VUHVSRQVHZKHQDVNHGKRZ
she copes with the difficulties of caring for her family in the absence of her 
husband: 
 
9RLOjFHTX¶LO\Dde mieux quand nous habitons ensemble dans un 
habitat regroupé, quand tu fais partie du village.45 Vivre avec 
TXHOTX¶XQTXLSDUWDJHOHVPrPHVSUREOqPHVTXHWRLHVWHQTXHOTXH
VRUWH pGLILDQW SDUFH TX¶RQ VHQW TX¶RQ Q¶HVW SDV OH VHXO j DYRLU FH
problème. Comme oD WX WH GLV TX¶LO WH IDXW HQGXUHU HW SHUVpYpUHU
SXLVTXH OHVDXWUHVHQIRQWDXWDQW0DLVV¶LVROHUQHIDLWTX¶DJJUDYHU
les problèmes. Il est donc mieux de se souder aux autres quand on a 
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 Pennebaker, pp. 5±6. 
43
 Ibid., pp. 5±6. 
44
 Ibid., p. 8. 
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 630XVHVWKHWHUPµXPXGXJXGX¶ZKLFKKDVVHYHUDOPHDQLQJVLQFOXGLQJVPDOOcollection of 
homes or village. It is also the smallest administrative grouping. 
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des problèmes, on en parle, on rit, il arrive même que vous 
partagiez OHV PrPHV SUREOqPHV PDLV YRXV ULH] YRXV SULH]«YRXV
vous confiez en Dieu. Voilà ce qui nous aide beaucoup.  
 
630¶VXVHRIWKHILUVWSHUVRQSOXUDOERWKDWWKHVWDUWµQRXVKDELWRQV¶DQGHQG
RI WKH SDUDJUDSK µFH TXL QRXV DLGH¶ LV VXJJHVWLYH RI KHU VROLGDrity with the 
community as it demonstrates that she views herself as part of a collective 
rather than as a lone individual. In addition to these expressions of solidarity, 
the extract includes many factors which convey feelings of intimacy and strong 
relationships with others. For example, SPM expresses the importance of living 
FORVHO\ZLWKRWKHUVµQRXVKDELWRQVHQVHPEOHGDQVXQKDELWDWUHJURXSp¶DVZHOO
DV VKDULQJ SUREOHPV ZLWK RWKHUV µTXHOTX¶XQ TXL SDUWDJH OHV PrPHV
SUREOqPHV¶)XUWKHUPRUHWKLVSUR[Lmity and mutual strife enable SMP to share 
MRNHV µRQ ULW¶ µYRXV ULH]¶ DVZHOO DVSUD\HUVZLWKRWKHUV µYRXVSULH]«YRXV
YRXVFRQILH]HQ'LHX¶5HSHDWHGH[SUHVVLRQVVXFKDVµ9RLOjFHTXLQRXVDLGH¶
DQG µHQ TXHOTXH VRUWH pGLILDQW¶46 demonstrate the positive implications of her 
relationships with others. Similarly, her intimacy with others encourages SPM 
to make positive social comparisons which enable her to see that if others can 
FRSH WKHQ VKH PXVW DOVR EH DEOH WR HJ µWX WH GLV TX¶LO WH IDXW HQGXUHU HW 
SHUVpYpUHUSXLVTXHOHVDXWUHVHQIRQWDXWDQW¶ 
 
(ii) Compassion and Empathy 
 
As well as enhancing relationships by enabling people to share their emotions, 
another positive impact that trauma can have on individuals with respect to 
interpersonal relationships is an increased sense of compassion, empathy and 
altruism towards others. Tedeschi, Park and Calhoun suggest that this 
KHLJKWHQHGVHQVHRIFRPSDVVLRQPD\EHWKHSURGXFWRISHRSOH¶VUHFRJQLWLRQRI
their own vulnerability.47 An increased sensitivity to other people can result in 
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 The expressions µLELNXEDND¶DQGµ%LUDNXEDND¶XVHGE\ SPM (translated as µpGLILDQW¶PHDQ
OLWHUDOO\µLWEXLOGV\RXXS¶RUµLWSURYLGHV\RXZLWKVWUHQJWK¶ 
47
 Tedeschi, Park and Calhoun, pp. 12±13.  
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efforts towards improving relationships.48 For example, as traumatic events can 
produce an understanding of events that only a survivor can experience, this in 
turn may motivate the survivor to share this knowledge with others who have 
lived through similar circumstances.49 Similarly to what was observed above in 
WKHWHVWLPRQ\RI)0LQFUHDVHGVHQVLWLYLW\WRRWKHUV¶H[SHULHQFHVPD\DOVROHDG
to downward social comparisons which provide further healing through the 
recognition RI RQH¶V RZQ VWUHQJWK This phenomenon is exemplified in the 
testimony of SPM: 
 
5HJDUGHTXDQG WXYHX[ WH VRUWLUFHODGHVD WrWH YRLOjFHTX¶RQVH
GLWµLO\DGHVRXRUSKHOLQVTXLYLYHQWVHXOVGDQVFHWWHPDLVRQ¶
&HFLYHXWGLUHTXHF¶HVWOHSOXVJUDnd qui assume le rôle du chef de 
la maison. Tu te sers de ça comme référence puis tu te demandes: 
µHW FHV HQIDQWV QH YLYHQW-LOV SDV"¶ 7X UHJDUGHV HQFRUH WD
YRLVLQH«DSUqVWXWURXYHVTXHWXQ¶DVSDVjWHSODLQGUH 
 
In addition to social comparisons, individuals may experience growth through 
acts of kindness towards others. Calhoun and Tedeschi, for example, report that 
parents who have lost children may feel a greater sense of compassion towards 
other parents which may lead them to engage in acts of kindness and to 
experience an increased connection with others who have experienced loss.50 
([DPSOHVRIHQKDQFHGFRPSDVVLRQDUHDOVRIRXQGLQWKHZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHV
For example, the difficult experiences endured by both GM and her mother 
encourage the two women to work together in the shared project of 
reconstructing their family house. The extract below has been divided into 
stanzas to demonstrate how the compassionate actions of a mother toward her 
daughter eventually become the shared compassionate action of mother and 
daughter for others: 
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Stanza 1. 
My mother helped me a lot because I had lost all hope. My mother 
went home to see what it looked like. The house had been partially 
GHVWUR\HG6KHVDLGWRPHµ7KH,QWHUDKDPZHZHUHZURQJDERXWRQH
WKLQJ¶ µ:KDW"¶ , DVNHG µ7KH\ GLG QRW GHVWUR\ HYHU\WKLQJ  ,¶P
JRLQJWRIL[WKHKRXVHWKHQIDFHWKHP¶ 
 
Stanza 2. 
We lived in Muhima. We fixed the house and tried the best we 
FRXOG >«@ :H FRQWLQXHG UHSDLULQJ WKH KRXVH VORZO\ DGGLQJ WKH
missing parts.  
 
Stanza 3.  
and we tried to learn how to live with the sorrow we had. 
 
Stanza 4.  
When I looked around, I actually saw people in worse conditions 
than I was. I was a grown up, losing parents and siblings but 
compared to an infant with no one left to care for them, it made you 
realise you were better off. We tried to help others whenever it was 
possible. 
 
GM and her mother believed they had lost everything and GM admits she had 
µORVWDOOKRSH¶KRZHYHULWLVFOHDUWKDWZLWKWKHKHOSRIKHUPRWKHUVKHLVDEOH
to regain strength. It can be seen in the extract that, what begins with a mother 
WDNLQJ SRVLWLYH VWHSV WR UHEXLOG KHU DQG KHU GDXJKWHU¶V OLIH LQ 6WDQ]D 
becomes the collective endeavour of both mother and daughter (in Stanza 2). 
This is demonstrated by the transitLRQIURPWKHPRWKHU¶VYRLFHµ,¶PJRLQJWR
IL[WKHKRXVH¶µ,¶PJRLQJ « WRIDFHWKHP¶WRWKHLUFROOHFWLYHYRLFHµ:HIL[HG
WKH KRXVH¶ µ:H FRQWLQXHG UHSDLULQJ WKH KRXVH¶ *0 WKHQ SURJUHVVHV IURP
describing the process of repairing the physical remains of their house to 
GHVFULELQJWKHSURFHVVRIUHSDLULQJWKHLUHPRWLRQDOOLYHVLQ6WDQ]DµZHWULHG
WR OHDUQ KRZ WR OLYH ZLWK WKH VRUURZ ZH KDG¶ DQG WKLV UHPDLQV D FROOHFWLYH
DFWLRQ)LQDOO\LQ6WDQ]DYLDDGRZQZDUGVRFLDOFRPSDULVRQµ,DFWXDOO\Vaw 
SHRSOH LQZRUVHFRQGLWLRQV WKDQ ,ZDV¶*0DFKLHYHVDQDSSUHFLDWLRQIRUKHU
UHODWLYHO\ DGYDQWDJHRXV VLWXDWLRQ µLW PDGH \RX UHDOLVH \RX ZHUH EHWWHU RII¶
The section concludes with a statement demonstrating how the combined action 
of mother and daughter to rebuild their physical and emotional lives culminates 
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LQ WKHLU DELOLW\ WR VXSSRUW RWKHUV µ:H WULHG WR KHOS RWKHUV ZKHQHYHU LW ZDV
SRVVLEOH¶*0JRHVRQWRGLVFXVVKRZVKHDQGKHUPRWKHUHYHQWXDOO\KHOSUH-
house orphaned children and others in need. However, despite the examples of 
positive interpersonal relationships following the genocide in the testimonies of 
FM, SPM and GM, the following section will show how the genocide appears 
to have had a catastrophic impact on the interpersonal relationships of many 
women. 
 
The Negative Impact of the Genocide on  
Interpersonal Relationships 
(i) Social Isolation 
 
As a result of negative emotions such as distrust and fear with respect to others, 
social isolation is one observed outcome of the genocide.51 For example, for 
fear of being a burden to others, MCK avoids sharing her problems with other 
IDPLO\ PHPEHUV µ$QG , KDG D IHHOLQJ WKDW , ZDV EHLQJ D EXUGHQ WR KLP
EHFDXVH , GRQ¶W OLNH LQYROYLQJ RWKHUV LQ P\ SUREOHPV¶ Thus despite the 
positive changes observed in the testimony of MCK in the domain of person 
strength and agency, her interpersonal life appears to have been negatively 
affected by the genocide. This co-occurrence of negative change with respect to 
interpersonal relationships and positive change with respect to self-perception is 
a trend that appears across many of the testimonies. Social isolation is also 
not XQLTXH WR WKH 0&.¶V WHVWLPRQ\ DV WKLV WKHPH LV DOVR DSSDUHQW LQ WKH
testimony of AU: 
 
-H Q¶DL SOXV XQ VHXO PHPEUH GH PD IDPLOOH HQFRUH HQ YLH MH Q¶DL
GRQF SHUVRQQH j TXL P¶DGUHVVHU SRXU SDUOHU GH PHV SUREOqPHV
&KDFXQSUHQGVRLQGHVDIDPLOOH>«@-HPHVRXYLHQVTXHF¶pWDLWHQ
1998, je me suis décidée à ne plus jamais raconter mes problèmes à 
qui que ce soit. 
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This is very much the opposite of the enhanced self-disclosure discussed in the 
posttraumatic growth literature. Here, AU expresses the depressogenic response 
of helplessness and hopelessness associated with negative accommodation of 
trauma,52 revealed primarily through her use of extreme case formulations, 
µplus un seul PHPEUH GH PD IDPLOOH¶ µpersonne j TXL P¶DGUHVVHU¶53 
However, these are juxtaposed with assertive first person actions which appear 
to counteract the sense of hopelessness and helplessness she feels with respect 
WRLQWHUSHUVRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSVµMHPHVXLVGpFLGpH¶7KHIDFWWKDW$8LGHQWLILHV
a specific year demonstrates how conscious a decision it was for her to stop 
sharing her problems. Thus, like MCK, although AU appears to have 
experienced negative changes with respect to interpersonal relationships, she 
demonstrates positive change with respect to her self-perception and personal 
agency, that is, she is a person able to take control in spite of her circumstances.  
 
Another example of social isolation may be found in the testimony of LK: 
 
,W¶V D OLIH WKDW ,FDQQRWGHVFULEH ,W¶V D OLIH WKDWZH OLYHGZLWKKXUW
and trauma. Another thing is you are closed. You have no one you 
feel you can approach. I want to approach [others] but you find it 
menacing. Because of the trauma left behind by those people during 
the genocide, we could not accept people into our lives. 
 
+HUH WKH JHQRFLGH¶V OHJDF\ RI IHDU DQG GLVWUXVW LV GHPRQVWUDWHG E\ /.¶V
apparent loss of faith in humanity. This is highlighted in her shift from speaking 
DERXW WKH DFWLRQV RI D VSHFLILF JURXS µWKRVH SHRSOH¶ WR VSHDNLQJ DERXW KHU
LQDELOLW\ WR DFFHSW µSHRSOH¶ LQ JHQHUDO Her loss of faith in people is also 
demonstrated when she describes how she is unable to open up to others 
EHFDXVHGXULQJ WKHJHQRFLGH µ:HKDGVHHQZKDWDKXPDQEHLQJUHDOO\ LV¶ ,W
would appear that LK believes that the actions of those during the genocide 
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 -RVHSKDQG/LQOH\µ3RVLWLYH3V\FKRORJLFDO 3HUVSHFWLYHV¶S 
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 Pomerantz, p. 219. 
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reveal the true nature of human beings. Despite her loss of faith in humanity, 
LK yearns to find someone she can confide in, yet she is unable to find anyone 
she can trust. Her predicament is repeatedly manifested in the following extract 
from her testimony through a series of four contrastive pairs:54 
 
%XWWKHUHZDVDWLPHZKHQ,FRXOGQ¶WNQRZZKR,UHDOO\ZDV 
2. There was no one I could talk to, no. 
 
,IHOWOLNH,ZDVGDPDJHG,IHOWWKDW,ZDVQ¶WP\VHOI>«@ 
4. I had no one to tell about this ordeal. I thought that people were 
of two categories, those who were telling us they [the killers] were 
going to kill us and those that kill.  
 
 , ZDV XQDEOH WR ILQG VRPHRQH WR WHOO , GLGQ¶W NQRZ WKH RWKHU
people that were there, they were not the sort of people with whom 
you could share your problems. The last time we had real 
communication with them is when we lived at home [in our 
families]. 
6. We were damaged.  
 
7. A time came when I felt that I really wanted to be free of the 
things I had within me  
8. but was unable to find a person I could talk to.  
 
In each pair, LK expresses the emotional burden of her experiences (lines 1, 3, 
6 and 7) and a reason preventing her from alleviating herself from this burden, 
that is, her inability to find someone whom she can confide in (lines 2, 4, 5 and 
8). She offers some explanation as to why she is unable to find someone in lines 
4 and 5, where she reveals her loss of trust in people. In line 4, LK expresses 
her belief that all people are either those who simply observe mass violence 
without intervening or those who actively participate in it. And in line 5, she 
describes how she has been unable to communicate with certain people since 
the time she was living with her family before the genocide, suggesting that it is 
something related to her traumatic experience that prevents her from talking to 
WKHP7KHUHSHWLWLRQRI/.¶VLQDELOLW\WRILQGVRPHRQHWRFRQILGHLQVHUYHVWR
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highlight her general sense of hopeless isolation and despair. She eventually 
finds someone who was absent from the country at the time of the genocide and 
decides to confide in him. Unable to communicate verbally, LK writes her 
IHHOLQJVXVLQJ606 WH[WPHVVDJHV6KHH[SODLQVKRZ µ,WZDV OLNH HYDFXDWLQJ
P\ PLQG >«] I had little information about him I just used him to ease my 
PLQG¶/DWHUKRZHYHU/.GLVFRYHUVWKDWWKHPDQ¶VIDWKHUZDVRQHRIWKHPRVW
notorious killers during the genocide:  
 
I became very much tortured. I went back to him calling him an 
Interahamwe and asking him why he had listened to me. He told me 
that his father had changed from Tutsi to Hutu: those were the worst 
ones, you have no idea what they did.55 6RWHOOLQJKLPGLGQ¶WKHOS
me. 
 
It is at this time that LK decides to write her story as a book rather than confide 
LQ RWKHUV 7KLV GHFLVLRQ EHJLQV WR LPSURYH /.¶V SV\FKRORJLFDO VWDWH DV VKH
H[SODLQV µZULWLQJ LV D FXUH WR D EURNHQ KHDUW¶56 Thus, similarly to MCK and 
AU, LK provides another example of positive changes in self-perception and 
independence (the decision to take control by writing a book) in conjunction 
with negative interpersonal changes and a shift away from depending on others.  
 
(ii) Lack of Cooperation 
 
Another form of relationship breakdown observable in the testimonies is an 
apparent lack of cooperation or motivation to help others. The widespread 
poverty that followed the genocide made it extremely difficult for people to 
help each other as their priority was to help themselves. BN, for example, 
GHVFULEHVWKHDIWHUPDWKVWDWLQJµ-¶REVHUYDLVFRPPHQWFKDFXQVHGpEDWWDLWSRXU
VXUYLYUHSHUVRQQHQ¶DYDLWOHWHPSVGHVHEDWWUHSRXUO¶DXWUH¶In a similar vein, 
                                                          
55
 Because of the ethnic persecution that took place against Tutsi in the post-independence 
period, some Tutsi were able to change their ethnic group so as to avoid this persecution. See 
/RQJPDQµ,GHQWLW\&DUGV¶SS±347. 
56
 LK is referring here to her first book, Kami yanjye. 
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AU describes her struggle of living in the ensuing poverty and being unable to 
seek assistance: 
 
6LQFqUHPHQWF¶pWDLWKRQWHX[«SHUVRQQHOOHPHQWMHQHSHX[SDVIDLUH
du porte-à-porte pour quémander à manger parce que mes petits 
frères et moi mourrons de faim, je ne peux jamais venir auprès de 
toi et te dire TXHPRL$8M¶DLXQSUREOqPHRXTXH«MHQHSHX[ULHQ
WHGHPDQGHUHWVLWXWURXYHVTXHWXSHX[P¶DLGHUWXOHIDLV(QIDLW
OD SOXSDUW GHV JHQV SHXYHQW W¶pFRXWHU PDLV VDQV SRXU DXWDQW
W¶DVVLVWHU$XMRXUG¶KXLMHVXLVjODPDLVRQHWSRXUWDQWLO\DGHVJHQV 
qui se disent être des bienfaiteurs. 
 
A sense of helplessness is observable in the situation that AU presents in this 
extract. Clearly, the stigmas associated with orphans, with genocide survivors 
and with poverty more generally inhibit her from gaining the assistance or 
cooperation of others. AU is held at an impasse here because, although she may 
starve to death, she is unable to ask for food because of the shame of begging as 
well as the reluctance of others to help.  Moreover, her alternating use of the 
first and second person, which gives a dialogic feel to the extract, is ironic 
because it coincides with the statement that she is unable to initiate dialogue 
ZLWKRWKHUVµMHQHSHX[MDPDLVYHQLUDXSUqVGHWRLHWWHGLUHTXHPRL$8M¶DL
XQSUREOqPH¶. 7KLVLURQ\LVIXUWKHUDFFHQWXDWHGE\WKHSKUDVHµHWSRXUWDQWLO\
DGHVJHQVTXLVHGLVHQWrWUHGHVELHQIDLWHXUV¶ 
 
(iii) No Compassion among Survivors  
 
Not only is there an apparent lack of cooperation among community members 
but the same is true among fellow survivors. LK, for example, describes how 
she is unable to trust other people whether Hutu or Tutsi.57 In the aftermath of 
WKH JHQRFLGH /. FRQFOXGHV µZH FRXOGQ¶W WUXVW DQ\RQH HOVH MXVW RXU IDPLO\
members. We expected that every survivor around hDGEHWUD\HGXV¶ /.DOVR
                                                          
57
 According to LK, many of the most powerful and merciless perpetrators of the genocide were 
in fact Tutsi masquerading as Hutu. 
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FLWHV WUDXPDDV D FDXVH RI UHODWLRQVKLSEUHDNGRZQ H[SODLQLQJKRZ µVXUYLYRUV
could hurt each other because they were hurt themselves they would hurt those 
FORVHWRWKHP0DQ\IDPLOLHVVHSDUDWHGDVDUHVXOWRIPXWXDOKXUW¶ 
 
Another reason why survivors appear to have lost compassion for one another 
is related to the various stigmatised identities they face as a result of their 
victimisation. It seems that even survivors who fought together to survive are 
now ashamed to associate wiWK RQH DQRWKHU )RU H[DPSOH LQ +DW]IHOG¶V La 
Stratégie des antilopes, Innocent Rwililiza was among those who survived in 
the forest. He describes how he formed a group with five others who helped one 
another survive. Despite the fact that the members of the group always 
remained together at the time of the genocide, Innocent explains that the group 
is no longer united:  
 
$XMRXUG¶KXL OHJURXSHGHVVL[V¶HVWGLVSHUVp O¶DPLWLpDYHF2QQH
VH UHQFRQWUH SDV RQ Q¶HVW MDPDLV UHPRQWpV HQVHPEOH j .D\XPED
pas une fois ou marcher côte à côte entre les arbres, redécouvrir les 
passages de nos courses et nous raconter des moments, ou regarder 
HQ VLOHQFH 2Q Q¶D MDPDLV SDUWDJp GHV EURFKHWWHV DX FDEDUHW SRXU
évoquer les bons et les mauvais souvenirs. On préfère se lier avec 
GHVJHQVTXLQ¶pWDLHQWSDVGDQV OHJURXSHGHV UHVFDSpVGHVPDUDLV
RX GH Q¶LPSRUWH R 3RXUTXRL" -H QH VDLV SDV (QWUH OHV JHQV GX
JURXSHRQV¶pYLWHGHMXVWHVVH6LMHFURLVHOH3DVWHXUGDQVVDYRLWXUH
il appuie sur son klaxon, on se lance des salutations amicales et il 
continue sa route. On a pris chacun notre vie à notre compte. Ça 
QRXVIDLWXQSHXKRQWHMHQ¶DLDXFXQHH[SOLFDWLRQ2QIDLWXQSHXGH
FDPRXIODJH MH FURLV TX¶RQ YHXW VH GpPRQWUHU OHV XQV DX[ DXWUHV
TX¶RQHVWJXpULV58 
 
A similar phenomenon can be observed in the testimony of BN. BN describes 
at great length how she fought with others to survive, yet she describes how, in 
the aftermath of the genocide, she and other survivors avoid one other:  
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 Jean Hatzfeld, La Stratégie des antilopes. Rwanda après le génocide (Paris: Éditions du 
Seuil, 2007), pp. 52±53 
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Franchement je ne parlais à personne, je ne voulais parler à 
SHUVRQQH M¶DLPDLV OD VROLWXGH4XDQWDX[ UHVFDSpVPHQDQWXQHYLH
meilleure, je ne les approchais jamais, je ne voulais même pas 
P¶DSSURFKHUG¶HX[ 
 
%1¶V DYRLGDQFH RI RWKHU VXUYLYRUV FRXOG EH LQWHUSUHWHG DV D IRUP RI
dissociation from her identity as a survivor so as to avoid the associated stigma. 
There is an element of social comparison in the above extract, as it is 
SDUWLFXODUO\ WKRVH VXUYLYRUV ZKR DUH SURVSHULQJ µPHQDQW XQH YLH PHLOOHXUH¶
whom she tries to avoid. This social comparison runs in the opposite direction 
to that observed earlier in the discussion of positive changes. Rather than 
looking to those who are still struggling to draw strength, here BN is avoiding 
those who are succeeding as they make her feel worse about herself. It would 
VHHP WKDW WKH UHODWLYH SURVSHULW\ RI RWKHU VXUYLYRUV KLJKOLJKWV %1¶V FRQWLQXDO
struggle with trauma and so, associating with these people might aggravate the 
stigma surrounding BN by making her appear to conform to the stereotype of 
survivors as psychologically unstable. This is strikingly similar to the 
FRPPHQWV PDGH E\ 5ZLOLOL]D µ2Q IDLW XQ SHX GH FDPRXIODJH MH FURLV TX¶RQ
YHXW VH GpPRQWUHU OHV XQV DX[ DXWUHV TX¶RQ HVW JXpULV¶ Given that the 
stereotypes surrounding survivors identify them as burdens or parasites, it is 
presumably desirable to avoid appearing as such by presenting a façade of 
strength.  
 
(iv) The Difficulties of Living without Family 
 
Dealing with the difficulties of having lost family members is another area in 
which survivors experience feelings of hopelessness and helplessness. This is 
particularly the case for children who lost their parents as well as their extended 
family. MCU, for example, lost her entire family apart from a sister. The 
difficulty she faces can be observed in the following sample from her 
testimony:  
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/DYLHHVWVXUWRXWPLVpUDEOHGDQVFHWHPSVSDUFHTXHTXDQGWXQ¶DV
SDVGHVRXUFHGHUHYHQXHSHUVRQQHSRXUW¶DVVLVWHUSHUVRQQHSRXUWH
soutenir, personne pour te demander ce qui ne va pDV«WX DV
WRXMRXUVOHVHQWLPHQWTXHODYLHHVWORLQG¶rWUHEHOOH 
 
Her feelings of isolation are particularly apparent in the Kinyarwanda version 
ZKHUH 0&8 UHSHDWV WKH DPSOLILHU µF\DQH F\DQH¶ PHDQLQJ µVXUWRXW¶ µCyane 
cyane ariko, ubuzima budukomerera cyane cyane¶µ/D YLH HVW VXUWRXW
PLVpUDEOH¶HPSKDVLVLQJKRZGLIILFXOWKHUOLIHKDVEHFRPHDVDUHVXOWRIORVLQJ
her family. This is further highlighted by the repetition of the fact that she has 
QRRQHWRKHOSKHURUDVNKRZVKHLVµpersonne SRXUW¶DVVLVWHU, personne pour 
te soutenir, personne SRXUWHGHPDQGHUFHTXLQHYDSDV¶0&8¶VVWUXJJOHWR
survive without her family is intensified by poverty and the two factors 
converge to make her life particularly difficult: 
 
&RPSDUHUODYLHG¶DYDQWjFHOOHG¶DXMRXUG¶KXLLO\DXQHWUqVJUDQGH
GLIIpUHQFH SDUFH TX¶DXMRXUG¶KXL MH SHX[ DYRLU XQ SUREOqPH HW OH
garder pour moi-même. Par exemple, je peux faire deux jours sans 
manger mais avant je mangeais quand je voulais, à chaque fois que 
M¶HQDYDLVHQYLH$XMRXUG¶KXLMHSHX[PrPHSDVVHUWURLVMRXUVVDQV
PDQJHUSDUFHTXHMHQ¶DLSHUVRQQHjTXL OHGLUH/DYLHGHO¶DSUqV-
JXHUUHHVWFRPSOLTXpHHOOHQ¶DWWHLQWPrPHSDVOHTXDUWGXQLYHDXGH
FHOOHG¶DYDQWODJXHUUH59 
 
The poverty which prevents her from finding food is exacerbated by the 
apparent indifference and disregard of others. Here, the negative changes are 
particularly palpable in her comparisons of life before and after the genocide: 
µHOOHQ¶DWWHLQWPrPHSDVOHTXDUWGXQLYHDXGHFHOOHGHO¶DYDQWODJXHUUH¶  
 
Unfortunately, MCU is not alone in struggling with the difficulties of living 
without a family. AU also struggles with day to day activities as a result of 
KDYLQJ QR IDPLO\ WR VXSSRUW RU DVVLVW KHU µLO Q¶\ DYDLW SHUVRQQH j TXL QRXV
pouvions même dire un petit bonjour ou nous manquions même de moyen pour 
                                                          
59
 5DWKHU WKDQ µJHQRFLGH¶ MCU XVHV WKH ZRUG µLQWDPEDUD¶ KHUH PHDQLQJ µbattle¶ µwar¶, or 
µfighting¶7KLVZRUGLVFRPPRQO\XVHGLQ5ZDQGDWRUHIHUWRWKHHYHQWVRI 
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QRXVUHQGUHjO¶pFROH¶Similarly, as cited earlier, MCK describes her difficulty 
of maintaining motivation at school without the encouragement of her parents: 
µ, ZRXOG ODPHQW KRZ QR RQH ZDV JRLQJ WR UHZard me. There was no one to 
VKRZP\UHSRUWWRVR,ZDVDERXWWRVWRSJRLQJWRVFKRRO¶0&.DOVRGHVFULEHV
the difficulties of having to care for younger siblings on her own: 
 
My brother, when he was in primary, he was traumatised but we 
GLGQ¶W NQRZ , ZDV raising them with little skills of doing so. I 
would punish him for failing in class without asking him what 
caused him to fail. I was deeply disappointed in him but he was the 
only boy that survived in our family. He lived with my grandmother 
so I would fLQGKLPYHU\GLUW\DQG,EHDWKLP:HZHUHQ¶WIULHQGV
DQ\PRUHEHFDXVHRIP\EHDWLQJKLP>«@+HFRQIHVVHGWKHKDWUHG
he had for me because of following him up. Unknowingly I was 
traumatising him. I wanted him to be perfect. But we were too 
young to know. 
 
$V %XUQHW VXJJHVWV WKH LPSURYHPHQWV VHHQ LQ PDQ\ ZRPHQ¶V OLYHV ZHUH
bittersweet as even for the most successful women, the burden of responsibility 
was heavy.60 7KXV GHVSLWH 0&.¶V VXFFHVVHV LQ HGXFDWLRQ DQG KHU LQFUHDVHG
personal strength, the heavy responsibility has caused problems in her 
relationship with her brother.  
 
LK experienced similar success at university, but also faces similar difficulties 
in attempting to raise a younger brother without her parents. She tries to 
encourage her brother to complete his education but, as a result of his trauma, 
KHUHEHOVDJDLQVWKHULQVWUXFWLRQVDQGPDNHVKXUWIXOUHPDUNVDERXW/.¶VIXWXUH 
 
, UHPHPEHU KH XVHG WR KXUW PH E\ VD\LQJ WKDW \RX ZLOO VRRQ
SURGXFHPRUHRUSKDQV&DQ\RXLPDJLQH"+HDULQJWKDWUHSHDWHGO\,
FRXOGQ¶WSODQIRUPDUULDJH7KHUHDUHRWKHUVDPRQJXVZKRFRXOGQ¶W
ZHOFRPH D VWUDQJHU 7KH\ ZRXOG OLPLW WKH QXPEHU RI SHRSOH ZKR
FRXOGOLYHDW WKHLUKRPHZKLOHPDUULHG%H\RQGWKDWIL[HGQXPEHU
\RX KDG WR JHW GLYRUFHG 7KDW LV RQH RI WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WKH
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 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 67. 
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JHQRFLGH0HDQLQJWKDW\RXIRUJRWWKHVWUXFWXUHRIDIDPLO\ZLWKRXW
DQXFOHDUIDPLO\\RXFDQ¶WWKLQNDERXWDQH[WHQGHGRQH 
 
,WDSSHDUVWKDWIRU/.ORVLQJDIDPLO\PHDQVORVLQJDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIORYH
DQG UHODWLRQVKLSV 7KH GHVWUXFWLRQ RI UHODWLRQVKLSV FDXVHG E\ WKH JHQRFLGH
DSSHDUVWRKDYHUHVXOWHGLQDUHOXFWDQFHWREXLOGIXUWKHUUHODWLRQVKLSVIRUIHDURI
SURGXFLQJµPRUHRUSKDQV¶RUH[WHQGLQJRQH¶VIDPLO\/.¶VIHDURUUHOXFWDQFHWR
H[WHQG KHU IDPLO\ WKURXJK PDUULDJH LV VKDUHG E\ %1 µMH QH SHQVH SOXV j PH
UHPDULHU¶DQG5%µ,QP\OLIH,QHYHUZDQWHGDKXVEDQGHYHQQRZ,KDWHPHQ
>«@:KHQHYHU,VHHDPDQ,UHPHPEHUZKDWKDSSHQHGWRPHLQWKHJHQRFLGH¶
7KH EURDGHU FRQVHTXHQFHV RI ORVLQJ IDPLO\ PHPEHUV DUH IXUWKHU H[SODLQHG
ZKHQ/.VWDWHVµ%XWLWLVSHUVRQDOYDOXHVQRWPDWHULDOVWKDWZHORVW:HGRQ¶W
NQRZKRZ WR ORYH7KHUH DUH ORWVRI WKLQJVZH GRQ¶W NQRZEHFDXVH ZH GRQ¶W
KDYHDFRPSOHWHIDPLO\¶ 
 
7KHSDLQRI OLYLQJZLWKRXWD IDPLO\PD\DOVREHREVHUYHG LQ&1¶V WHVWLPRQ\
&1ZDVWKHVROHVXUYLYRULQKHUIDPLO\DQGH[SODLQVWKHGLIILFXOWLHVRIVXUYLYLQJ
DORQH 
 
But it is hard for someone who is alone. Because, no one can love 
you as members of your family can. They have a place in your heart 
WKDWQRERG\HOVHFDQRFFXS\,W¶VLPSRVVLEOH 
 
Here CN uses extreme case formulations to communicate the extent of her 
ORQHOLQHVVµno one FDQORYH\RX¶µnobody HOVHFDQRFFXS\¶µLW¶Vimpossible¶
CN moved to Kigali after the genocide and became financially successful but 
describes how she is still unable to feel happy: 
 
I built my life, you build yourself, you study, you find a job, you do 
whatever you want, you live, you can eat, you sleep, you can buy 
ZKDWHYHU \RX ZDQW \RX FDQ WDON« \RX VD\ µ, FDQ WUDYHO WR
ZKHUHYHU¶EXW\RX IHHO WKDW\RXDUHQRWJRLQJDQ\ZKHUH<RX IHel 
\RX DUH DSHUVRQ WKDW¶V ZKDW , VD\ WRRWKHUSHRSOH0D\EHRWKHUV
find it easier, you have a brother or sister who can at least remind 
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you of things, you feel that you can talk to each other, you have a 
connection to one another, you can share things with each other at 
home. But when you survived alone, I cannot lie. I cannot lie and 
say that I am happy. 
 
,WLVFOHDUWKDWGHVSLWHEXLOGLQJDVHHPLQJO\VXFFHVVIXOOLIHLQWKHSRVW-JHQRFLGH
SHULRG&1UHPDLQVXQDEOHWRILQGKDSSLQHVVEHFDXVHVKHZDVWKHVROHVXUYLYRU
RIKHUIDPLO\What is interesting LQWKLVH[WUDFWLVWKDW&1WDONVLQWKHVHFRQG
SHUVRQ ZKHQ WDONLQJ DERXW µRWKHUV¶ ZLWK VXUYLYLQJ IDPLO\ PHPEHUV HJ µ\RX
KDYHDEURWKHURUVLVWHU¶µ\RXKDYHDFRQQHFWLRQWRRQHDQRWKHU¶DQGVRRQDV
ZHOODVZKHQWDONLQJDERXWKHURZQYDULRXVVXFFHVVHVHJµ\RXILQGDMRE\RX
GR ZKDWHYHU \RX ZDQW¶ DQG VR RQ:KHQ WDONLQJ DERXW KRZ VKH UHDOO\ IHHOV
KRZHYHU &1 VZLWFKHV WR WKH ILUVW SHUVRQ µ, FDQQRW OLH DQG VD\ WKDW , DP
KDSS\¶61 ,W LV DV LI KHU DFKLHYHPHQWV DUH VRPHKRZ VXSHUILFLDO RU H[WHUQDO WR
KHUVHOI DQGQRW UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIKHU WUXH LGHQWLW\ /LNHRWKHUV&1DSSHDUV WR
KDYHJDLQHGLQGHSHQGHQFHDQGEHHQDIIHFWHGE\WKHFKDQJHVLQZRPHQ¶VUROHV
)RUH[DPSOHVKHUHPDLQVVLQJOHDQGEHFRPHVILQDQFLDOO\LQGHSHQGHQWµ\RXFDQ
EX\ZKDW\RXZDQW¶6KHHYHQGHVFULEHVZHDULQJWURXVHUVDQGKDYLQJKHUHDUV
SLHUFHGµWKLQJV,FRXOGQ¶W>KDYHGRQH@LIP\IDWKHUZDVWKHUH¶+RZHYHUZKLOH
WKHVH FKDQJHV KDYH HQDEOHG KHU WR EHFRPH DXWRQRPRXV VKH UHPDLQV LVRODWHG
DQGH[SHULHQFHVQHJDWLYHFKDQJHLQKHULQWHUSHUVRQDOOLIH 
 
(v) The Difficulty of Living with an Adopted Family 
 
While some face the difficulties of living without a family, others face the 
challenges of living with adoptive families. As discussed above, another 
challenging set of relationships resulting from the genocide is found among a 
family and its adopted children as, in addition to coping with the loss of their 
own family, adopted children must attempt to comprehend their position within 
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 7KLVVZLWFKLVREVHUYHGLQWKH.LQ\DUZDQGDYHUVLRQIURPXVLQJWKHSUHIL[µX-¶µZ-¶EHIRUHD
vowel) to mark the second person (e.g. warize, ubona akazi, uJLUDJXWH¶µ\Ru study, you find a 
job, you do whatever you want¶ WR XVLQJ WKH SUHIL[ µQ-¶ ZKLFK PDUNV WKH ILUVW SHUVRQ HJ
ntabwo nVKRERUDNXNXEHVK\D¶I cannot lie¶).  
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the new family. This is certainly the case for some of the survivors whose 
testimonies are analysed in this thesis. For example, the following extract 
FRPHVIURP$8¶VWHVWLPRQ\ 
 
Au fait, il faisait coudre des habits pour ses deux filles et quant à 
nous, il nous achetait des vêtements vraiment sans valeur. Il est 
arrivé, les a mis dans la garde-UREH SXLV P¶D DSSHOpH HQ GLVDQt: 
µ$8YDVYRLUGDQVODJDUGH-UREHV¶LO\DGHVKDELWVTXLSHXYHQW WH
FRQYHQLU HW FRQYHQLU j WHV SHWLWHV V°XUV DXVVL¶ -¶DL UHJDUGp OHV
vêtements, les ai comparés à ceux de ses filles, ils étaient très 
différents.  
 
The Kinyarwanda vocabulary used to describe the two sets of clothing 
highlights the inequality that AU feels relative to her adopted siblings. For 
H[DPSOH µDUDEDGRGHVKHUHMH¶ µLO IDLVDLW FRXGUH GHV KDELWV¶ LPSOLHV WKDW KHU
adopted siblings were taken to have tailored clothing made while 
µLE\DPYDJDUD¶µYrWHPHQWVYUDLPHQWVDQVYDOHXU¶ UHIHUV WRFORWKLQJRUREMHFWV
that are dirty and without value. This is particularly insulting to AU as clothing 
LV YHU\ LPSRUWDQW LQ 5ZDQGDQ FXOWXUH DV LV UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH SURYHUE µ1WDZH
ugira ijambo yambaye iQMDPED¶ 1R RQH FDQ VSHDN SXEOLFO\ ZHDULQJ WRUQ
clothes).62 The comparison between the types of clothing also implies a 
comparison AU makes between herself and her adoptive siblings. As noted 
above, adopted parents frequently find the behaviour of orphaned children 
troublesome while the children themselves report feelings of being unloved and 
XQZDQWHG 7KLV LV WKH FDVH IRU $8 DQG KHU DGRSWLYH IDPLO\ DV VKH VWDWHV µ,O
GLVDLWTXHQRXVpWLRQVGHVHQIDQWVGLIILFLOHV¶6KHHYHQWXDOO\UXQVDZD\IURPWKH
adoptive family because of the second-class treatment she receives. 
 
In sum, although the analysis of representations of interpersonal relationships 
demonstrates some evidence of posttraumatic growth, there are many more 
examples of negative change in this domain.  
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 C. Newbury and Baldwin, Aftermath: Women in Postgenocide Rwanda, pp. 3, 8. 
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The Impact of the Genocide on Interpersonal Relationships 
 
What is crucial to the development of improved interpersonal relationships is 
WKH DELOLW\ WR GLVFORVH RQH¶V YXOQHUDELOLW\ WR WUXVWHG individuals; however, it 
appears that survivors prefer not to disclose and instead remain silent.63 This 
silence is different to the state enforced or political silence discussed by some 
scholars.64 Chapter 2 showed that survivors are willing to speak out against the 
dominant ideologies, both of the past, and of the present, to dispel the stigma 
surrounding their identity. It appears that expressions of vulnerability are where 
survivors fall silent. For example, as Burnet observes, women who gossip, are 
loud or emotional are viewed negatively in Rwandan society.65 Indeed 
survivors in general are silenced because those who overtly express their pain 
are portrayed as psychologically unstable.66 It is therefore unsurprising that 
survivors are reluctant to share their vulnerability with others but this appears to 
have exacerbated the impact of the genocide on their interpersonal 
relationships. 
 
The main factor which destroyed interpersonal relationships, however, is not 
survivors¶ silence but the overall effectiveness of the genocide and its ideology. 
Although just being alive appears to inspire personal strength among women as 
it proves that the genocidal ideology failed, this ideology did almost succeed as 
the destruction it caused was extensive. It is, therefore, no surprise that these 
women do not experience improved relationships because, in many cases, their 
loved ones were killed. Moreover, obliterating interpersonal relationships was 
an intended outcome of the genocide as génocidaires frequently forced friends 
and family members to kill one another. Female isolation and loneliness were 
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 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, pp. 11±12. 
64
 E.g. Buckley-Zistel, p. 131; 5H\QWMHQVµ&RQVWUXFWLQJWKH7UXWK¶S 
65
 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 44. 
66
 Ibid., p. 78. 
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also intended outcomes. As Burnet observes, many women report being told by 
the génocidaires ZKRVSDUHGWKHPWKDWWKH\ZRXOGµGLHIURPVROLWXGH¶67  
 
Taken together with evidence from the previous chapter, it appears that the 
same socio-cultural factors (victimisation, stigmatisation and gender) have had 
the opposite effect on interpersonal relationships compared with self-
perception. While these factors have encouraged positive changes with respect 
to self-perception among these women, they have resulted in negative changes 
with respect to interpersonal relationships. As discussed above, research has 
found that posttraumatic growth processes vary across cultures. Positive 
changes may take place in certain domains of life in one culture, while other 
domains may change in another.68 Therefore, the ways in which growth 
manifests itself can be seen as a reflection of the cultural setting in which it 
takes place. Given that it relates to the ways in which individuals relate to one 
another, it seems reasonable to consider the analytical results of this chapter 
within the broad cultural distinction of individualism/collectivism. For 
example, it could be said that the cases of positive change (increased intimacy 
and compassion) observed in the testimonies reflect some of the attributes 
associated with collectivist cultures. These cases emphasise the importance of 
collective action, seeking harmony and engagement with others as well as 
viewing the self in relation to others, all of which are attributes associated with 
collectivism. However, the examples of negative accommodation such as 
feelings of social isolation, the absence of cooperation or compassion between 
individuals, as well as the challenges of living without a family or in an 
adoptive family reflect many of the attributes commonly associated with 
individualism. Rather than demonstrating collective action, group harmony or 
interpersonal connections, these cases reflect the individualist tendencies of 
disengagement from others and an enhanced sense of personal autonomy. 
Moreover, the exceptional levels of posttraumatic growth in the domain of self-
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 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 67. 
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perception observed in Chapter 2 reflect individualist attributes such as 
individual agency and responsibility as well as an increased personal control 
RYHU HYHQWV7KH FKDQJHV LQZRPHQ¶V UROes discussed in Chapter 2, including 
the increased representation of women in parliament and the changes in laws 
relating to gender reflect an increase in priorities relating to freedom of the self 
and individual rights, which are also associated with individualist cultures. 
Overall, the prevalence of growth with respect to self-perception and the 
scarcity of growth with respect to interpersonal relationships raise important 
questions about the impact of the genocide on the culture of Rwandan women 
survivors. 
 
Towards Individualism 
 
Clearly, the qualitative analysis of posttraumatic growth in the domains of self-
perception and interpersonal relationships demonstrates a trend towards 
individualism among these women. Another way of assessing the effect of the 
JHQRFLGH RQ WKHVH ZRPHQ¶V FXOWXUDO WHQGHQFLHV LV WR WDNH D PRUH TXDQWLWDWLYH
approach. Geert Hofstede argues that children from collectivist cultures learn to 
WKLQNRIWKHPVHOYHVLQWHUPVRIµZH¶ZKLOHFKLOGUHQIURPLQGLYLGXDOLVWFXOWXUHV
tend to think of WKHPVHOYHVDVµ,¶69 Harry Triandis and Eunkook Suh also claim 
that during communication, people from collectivist cultures more frequently 
XVHµZH¶ZKLOHSHRSOHIURPLQGLYLGXDOLVWFXOWXUHVPRUHIUHTXHQWO\XVHµ,¶70 In 
order to gain a quantitative insight into how the genocide has affected the way 
in which these Rwandan women relate to others, each testimony was divided 
into sections according to content matter. These sections included descriptions 
of pre-genocide life, descriptions of the genocide and of post-genocide life. 
Subsequently for the pre- and post-genocide life descriptions, the use of 
                                                          
69
 Geert H. Hofstede, &XOWXUH¶V&RQVHTXHQFHV&RPSDULQJ Values, Behaviors, Institutions, and 
Organizations across Nations, 2nd Edn (Thousand Oaks, California: Sage Publications Inc, 
2001), p. 236. Cited in Raeff, p. 13. 
70
 Harry C. 7ULDQGLVDQG(XQNRRN06XKµ&XOWXUDO,QIOXHQFHVRQ3HUVRQDOLW\¶Annual Review 
of Psychology, 53 (2002), 133±160 (pp. 143±144). 
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language was examined by tallying the total number of singular and plural first 
person pronouns used then relativising the figures into ratios of plural to 
singular ILUVWSHUVRQSURQRXQVµ:H-,UDWLRV¶7KHUDWLRVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQTable 
1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. presents We-I ratios for pre- and post-genocide life descriptions taken 
from the testimony of each survivor. 
 
7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU WKHJHQRFLGHKDVDIIHFWHG WKHZRPHQ¶VXVHRISOXUDO WR
singular first person pronouns, a repeated measures t-test was carried out on the 
UHODWLYLVHG µZH¶ VFRUHV7KHQXOOK\SRWKHsis was that no significant difference 
existed in the number of plural relative to singular first person pronouns 
between the pre- and post-genocide life descriptions. The t-test, however, 
revealed that there was a significant difference in the relativised we-scores 
between the pre- (M=44.11, SD=15.13) and post-genocide life descriptions 
(M=23.44, SD=11.10); (t(17) = 4.95, p = 0.0001). It can be concluded, 
therefore, that these women survivors use significantly fewer first person plural 
pronouns relative to singular first person pronouns when describing their post-
 Pre-genocide  
We-I ratio 
Post-genocide  
We-I ratio 
SPM 66:34 39:61 
OM 30:70 6:94 
BN 60:40 12:88 
RSM 69:31 19:81 
MCU 59:41 36:64 
MU 50:50 20:80 
AU 27:73 24:76 
JN 40:60 20:80 
EN 40:60 22:78 
GM 24:76 52:48 
FM 33:67 18:82 
MCK 27:73 16:84 
LK 47:53 32:68 
CK 46:54 12:88 
CN 62:38 32:68 
IM 55:45 21:79 
SB 24:76 18:82 
RB 35:65 23:77 
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genocide lives than when describing their pre-genocide lives (these results are 
presented graphically in Figure 1.). It is noteworthy that the one individual 
whose use of pronouns demonstrates a shift in the opposite direction, that is an 
increase in the plural first person use, GM, is among the women who 
manifested posttraumatic growth in this domain. GM notes herself, however, 
that she did not experience the genocide in the same way as other women 
EHFDXVHPRVWRIKHUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVXUYLYHGµ,KDGPRUHWKDQRWKHUV ,VWLOO
had children, a husband. I was lucky, my mother was alive, my younger sister 
ZDVDOLYH,IRXQGWKHUHVW>RIP\IDPLO\@ODWHU¶ 
 
For the vast majority of these women, however, not only do they discuss the 
negative impact of the genocide on their relationships, but also their use of 
pronouns suggests that the genocide has changed the way in which they think of 
WKHPVHOYHVWKH\QRORQJHUVSHDNRIWKHPVHOYHVLQWHUPVRIµZH¶EXWLn terms of 
µ,¶7KLVVKLIWLQSURQRXQXVHXQGRXEWHGO\UHIOHFWVWKHLVRODWLRQFDXVHGE\ORVLQJ
family members. However, as the data suggest, the trend appears in all the 
testimonies (except for GM); yet, most of these women survived with at least 
some family members, suggesting that the shift reflects a change in values and 
not simply the result of being left alone. The combination of the qualitative and 
quantitative analyses suggests that the genocide has shifted the culture of these 
women towards individualism. 
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Figure 1. presents the relative we-score of survivors plotted for pre-genocide 
and post-genocide life descriptions. 
 
However, the shift towards individualism in Rwanda is not something that 
began only after the genocide. This transition is a trend that can be traced back 
long before the genocide. Triandis and Gelfand define four major attributes 
which differentiate individualism from collectivism.71 Firstly, in individualist 
cultures, personal goals are deemed more important than the goals of the in-
group while in collectivist cultures, the in-group goals are more important. 
Secondly, in individualist cultures, relationships are based on rational exchange 
such as the trading of resources rather than on communal obligations and bonds 
of loyalty which characterise relationships in collectivist cultures. Thirdly, 
social behaviour differs between individualist and collectivist cultures, with 
LQGLYLGXDOLVWFXOWXUHVHPSKDVLVLQJLGHDVVXFKDVµVWDQGLQJXSIRUZKDWLVULJKW¶
RUµEHLQJWUXHWRRQHVHOI¶DVRSSRVHGWRDFWLQJLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHVWDQGDUGV
of the in-group as in collectivist cultures. Finally, the self is defined as an 
autonomous and independent agent in individualist cultures as opposed to 
interdependent in collective cultures. An examination of certain historical 
                                                          
71
 Harry C. 7ULDQGLV DQG 0LFKHOH - *HOIDQG µ&RQYHUJLQJ 0HDVXUHPHQW RI +RUL]RQWDO DQG
9HUWLFDO,QGLYLGXDOLVPDQG&ROOHFWLYLVP¶Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 74. 1 
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trends in Rwanda demonstrates a palpable cultural shift towards individualism 
across these four attributes.   
 
In pre-colonial times, there were two principle forms of kinship; the clan 
provided its members with a social identity while the lineage was a corporate 
group and the most important political unit.72 The lineage heads held substantial 
political power and provided protection and economic security to the members 
of the lineage.73 Relationships were based on group loyalty, kinship and 
friendship and therefore held many of the attributes usually characterised as 
collectivist. A person with no clan or lineage group identity, ikinege, was 
considered undesirable.74 From the sixteenth century onwards, however, the 
role of lineages began to erode. War chiefs from the central court began taking 
over some of the functions of the lineage heads such as settling land disputes 
and appropriating the right to distribute vacant lands.75 As the central court 
expanded, various forms of clientage were introduced. Umuheto, for example, 
started in the sixteenth century and involved the provision of a cow to less 
powerful lineages from more powerful cattle-owning lineages in return for 
protection of the herds.76 Thus, even during this early period, the foundations of 
individualism were being laid as relationships became based on the exchange of 
resources rather than on bonds of loyalty. 
 
As the powers of lineage heads decreased, new forms of clientship were 
introduced. For instance, Ubuhake involved the usufruct of a cow from a patron 
to a client in exchange for payments in kind while isambu involved a form of 
heritable land tenure also in exchange for payments.77 Uburetwa, a form of land 
clientage which involved the exchange of labour in return for the use of land 
also became more common. An important difference between these latter three 
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 C. Newbury, p. 96. 
73
 Ibid., pp. 26, 39, 74, 81±82. 
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 Ibid., p. 96. 
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 Jefremovas, p. 63. 
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 Ibid., p. 63; C. Newbury, p. 75. 
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forms of clientage and umuheto was that while umuheto involved an exchange 
between one lineage and another, ubuhake, isambu and uburetwa involved an 
exchange between an individual client and an individual patron.78 Not only did 
these new forms of clientage serve to individuate responsibility, they also 
divided lineages as, in many cases, members of the same lineage were 
constrained to pay prestations to different chiefs thus diminishing the effective 
size of the lineage.79 The system of clientage was thoroughly consolidated 
under Mwami Kigeri Rwabugiri (1860-1895) and with it came ideologies of 
individual responsibility.80 
 
During the early years of the Belgian occupation (1916-1962), the 
administration introduced obligatory crop cultivation, reforestation programmes 
and anti-erosion measures as well as added systematic corvée labour (akazi) for 
road building, drainage projects and building public buildings.81 As demands on 
labour intensified to meet wartime needs and the pressure on land increased as a 
result of a growing population, more young men were forced into clientage 
relations in order to gain adequate access to lands.82 Moreover, clientage 
relationships based on lineage ties (umuheto) were abolished altogether during 
the Belgian reforms of the 1920s, further accentuating individual ties.83 In order 
to rationalise taxes and public interest work, colonial powers also restructured 
the system of corvée. This involved generalising the unpopular uburetwa forced 
labour system as well as individuating responsibility. Whereas previously a 
family was able to delegate one member to carry out the work, it became every 
DGXOW PDQ¶V LQGLYLGXDO REOLJDWLRQ DQG LQ VRPH FDVHV WKDW RI ZRPHQ DQG
children too).84 Thus over the course of the 1920s and 30s many people moved 
away from their homes either to escape the corvées or in search of wage 
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 C. Newbury, p 112. 
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 D. Newbury, p. 87. 
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 Corvée refers to the system of forced labour introduced by colonial rule. Jefremovas, p. 70. 
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 C. Newbury, p. 77. 
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labour.85 Overall, the removal of responsibility from families and lineages, the 
introduction of capitalism and forced individualism were a trend that began in 
pre-colonial times but were expanded by colonial rule. By the turn of the 
century, lineages had virtually no function and, as Prunier observes, 
µLQGLYLGXDOVZHUHIRUFHGWREHFRPHLQGHSHQGHQWHFRQRPLFDJHQWVZKLFKIRUFHG
them into independent action ± DQGLQGHSHQGHQWWKLQNLQJ¶86  
 
This trend continued into the twentieth century. The penetration of capitalism 
and the expansion of the wage sector after independence intensified 
individualism and broke down family bonds. Men found that they had very 
little control over the labour of their grown sons as these left the family in 
search of wage-earning opportunities from patron-client relationships.87 This is 
contrary to what one might expect of a collectivist culture in which sons and 
daughters are generally expected to serve their parents and demonstrate filial 
piety.88 In Rwanda, however, instead of investing in their sons, men frequently 
invested in additional wives, whose labour they could control. Although illegal, 
polygamous marriages were socially acceptable and, as women were involved 
in subsistence farming, the investment in more wives increased the capacity of 
households to become self-sufficient.89 By marrying, men could inherit land 
DQGFDSLWDOLVHRQWKHLUZLYHV¶ODERXU7KLVDOORZHGWKHPWRHVWDEOLVKDQGH[SDQG
an enterprise by hiring labour and by the 1980s almost no men worked with 
other family members.90  
 
In addition to poor father-son relationships, sibling relationships were also 
strained as a result of the insecurity of inheritance. Although ideally all sons 
should inherit some land, the father decided how the land was to be divided 
amongst his sons and inherited landholdings often varied greatly in quality and 
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quantity between families from the same lineage. As the Rwandan proverb 
LOOXVWUDWHV VLEOLQJ DGYHUVDU\ ZDV FRQVLGHUHG LQWULQVLF µ8UZDJDQR UZD QRQH
UZEDQMH PX QGD LPZH¶ WKH Katred of today began in the womb).91 Nuptial 
relationships were also problematic. Divorce was quite common, however a 
woman would not necessarily be welcomed back home if she did divorce 
because her family would be responsible for repaying the bride-price.92 Thus a 
PDQFRXOGFRQWUROKLVZLIH¶VODERXUWKURXJKWKHEULGHSULFHDVZHOODVWKURXJK
their children and the use of physical violence. In the case of divorce, men 
could claim the children if the bride-price had been paid, which was a 
potentially powerful sanction for women.93 Moreover, wife-beating was 
FRQVLGHUHG D VLJQ RI SRZHU DQG DGGHG WR D PDQ¶V SUHVWLJH DQG KLV DELOLW\ WR
control his wife.94 In sum, although the genocide shattered social relationships, 
it appears that colonial and post-colonial power relations, the introduction of 
clientship and the spread of capitalism had already spurred a trend towards 
individualism. Thus, the genocide did not create the individualism observed in 
this chapter; it simply accelerated a pre-existing trend.  
 
Conclusion 
 
While there may have been a pre-existing trend towards individualism, both the 
qualitative and quantitative analyses presented in this chapter suggest an abrupt 
change among women survivors. It appears that women may have experienced 
increased personal strength and a sense of agency over their lives, but this 
FRLQFLGHVZLWKDFHVVDWLRQRIWKHVHZRPHQ¶VWKLQNLQJLQWHUPVRIWKHFROOHFWLYH
demonstrated by numerous examples of negative changes to their interpersonal 
relations and a shift in their way of speaking. As Raeff argues, however, 
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although the individualist/collectivist distinction is seen as dichotomous, as is 
the case with most dichotomies, this conceptualisation is limited, problematic 
and the result of simplistic and dualistic thinking.95 Rather than conceptualising 
LQWHUSHUVRQDO UHODWLRQVKLSV LQ WHUPV RI D µVLQJOH ELSRODU GLPHQVLRQ¶ LW LV
important to consider cultures, like people, as multidimensional and 
heterogeneous.96 Thus, although the genocide appears to have increased a 
certain form of individualism among female genocide survivors, this does not 
imply that other forms of collectivism do not exist in Rwanda. Moreover, this is 
a small sample of female genocide survivors and clearly further research is 
needed if findings discussed in this chapter are to be generalised. Nonetheless, 
the shift towards individualist tendencies in this sample is palpable and 
significant and says a lot about the impact of genocide on human relationships. 
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&KDSWHU 
3RVWWUDXPDWLF*URZWKDQG5HOLJLRQLQ5ZDQGD 
,QGLYLGXDO:HOOEHLQJYV&ROOHFWLYH)DOVH
&RQVFLRXVQHVV 
 
When individuals experience posttraumatic growth in the wake of a 
traumatic event, it is usually observed in domains such as self-perception 
(e.g. increased self-competence, efficacy and new skills); interpersonal 
relationships (e.g. enhanced intimacy and feelings of relatedness); and life 
philosophy (e.g. a new sense of meaning or an increased spiritual 
awareness). The fact that growth is observed in these domains gives 
credence WR0F$GDPV¶ FRQFHSWXDOLVDWLRQRI LGHQWLW\1 McAdams draws on 
'DYLG%DNDQ¶VWKHRU\RIEDVLFKXPDQPRWLYDWLRQVZKLFKKLJKOLJKWVWKHWZR
fundamental drives of agency and communion.2 According to Bakan, 
agency allows for the existence of an organism as an individual, manifesting 
itself in self-protection, self-assertion and self-expansion. In contrast, 
communion involves the participation of the individual in some larger 
organism of which the individual is part, manifesting itself in contact, 
openness and union.3 0F$GDPV VXJJHVWV WKDW %DNDQ¶V SRVLWLRQ LV
SDUWLFXODUO\ YDOXDEOH IRU µFRPSUHKHQGLQJ WKH EDVLF PRWLYDWLRQDO WKHPHV
H[SUHVVHG LQ ERWK SHUVRQDO P\WKV DQG KXPDQ OLYHV¶4 To this motivational 
duality, McAdams adds a third component for understanding human 
identity, namely the ideological setting.5 This aspect of identity develops 
during adolescence and concerns questions of goodness and truth; it defines 
DSHUVRQ¶VXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI WKHXQLYHUVH WKHZRUOGVRFLHW\DQG*RG ,W LV
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 McAdams, The Stories we Live By, pp. 70±90. 
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 Ibid., p. 71; David Bakan, Duality of Human Existence: An Essay on Psychology and 
Religion (Chigago, Illinois: Rand McNally, 1966), pp. 14±15. For a similar characterisation 
of human motivations, see Richard M. Ryan and (GZDUG / 'HFL µ6HOI-Determination 
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therefore comparable to Janoff-%XOPDQ¶VGHILQLWLRQRIµEDVLFDVVXPSWLRQV¶6 
For McAdams, the ideological setting functions as a context for identity, 
ORFDWLQJ LW µZLWKLQDSDUWLFXODUHWKLFDO UHOLJLRXV DQGHSLVWHPRORJLFDO³WLPH
DQG SODFH´¶7 He argues that the two superordinate themes LQ D SHUVRQ¶V
LGHQWLW\ DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ µFKDUDFWHULVH IXQGDPHQWDO EHOLHIV DQG
YDOXHV¶LQDQLGHRORJLFDOVHWWLQJ8 
 
Traumatic experiences can leave survivors feeling powerless, isolated and 
without a sense of meaning, suggesting that trauma destabilises these 
fundamental drives of agency and communion, undermining their 
ideological belief system (i.e. their basic assumptions). Given that 
posttraumatic growth tends to manifest itself in the aforementioned domains 
(self-perception, interpersonal relationships and life philosophy), it would 
seem that individuals who experience growth are striving to restore these 
motivations, which in turn helps rebuild a philosophical framework that 
provides meaning and purpose. For many individuals, this philosophical 
framework may include religious beliefs and, in the rebuilding of their 
assumptions following a traumatic event, some individuals may experience 
a renewed commitment to their religious beliefs or an enhanced 
understanding of spiritual matters which they interpret as a positive change. 
For Calhoun and Tedeschi, such positive changes in the domain of religion 
and spirituality form part of the definition of posttraumatic growth.9  
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Joseph, however, questions whether religion and spirituality should be 
included within the definition of posttraumatic growth.10 According to 
-RVHSK WKHUH QHHGV WR EH D GLVWLQFWLRQ PDGH µEHWZHHQ H[SHULHQFHV WKDW
survivors themselves perceive to be growthful and changes that are 
growthful in a way [that is] consistent with theory and empirical evidence 
RQ ZKDW FRQVWLWXWHV SRVLWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ¶11 This is because, while some 
people consider a deepening of faith to be growthful, for others a decrease 
in faith has the same effect.12 Moreover, although religious people may 
argue that a deepening of faith is positive, some non-religious people may 
VHHDQLQFUHDVHLQUHOLJLRXVIDLWKDVµLOOXVRU\RUHYHQDVGHOXVRU\¶13 The lack 
of consensus as to whether increased religious beliefs are positive or 
negative is problematic and thus, Joseph concludeV µUHOLJLRVLW\ DQG
VSLULWXDOLW\ VKRXOGQRWEHSDUWRI WKHGHILQLWLRQRISRVWWUDXPDWLFJURZWK¶14 
The variances in opinion highlighted by Joseph are also discussed by 
Calhoun, Cann and Tedeschi who suggest that more growth in the domain 
of spirituality would be expected in religious countries such as the US than 
in countries where agnosticism and atheism are the norm.15 Similarly, Pals 
DQG 0F$GDPV KLJKOLJKW WKH FXOWXUDO ELDV RI 7HGHVFKL DQG &DOKRXQ¶V
Posttraumatic Growth Inventory and argue that Tedeschi and &DOKRXQ¶V
PRGHO UHIOHFWV WKH µLPSRUWDQFH RI UHOLJLRQ DQG SHUVRQDO VSLULWXDOLW\ LQ
FRQWHPSRUDU\ $PHULFDQ OLIH¶16 ,Q FRQWUDVW µUHOLJLRXV DQG VSLULWXDO
development is not likely to be a strong growth theme in the life stories of 
young adults living in France, a secular nation where one in ten citizens 
DWWHQGVFKXUFKPRUHRIWHQWKDWRQFHD\HDU¶17 
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While, in the aftermath of trauma, certain individuals may experience an 
increased commitment to their religious beliefs which they interpret as 
positive, this domain is nonetheless fundamentally different to other 
domains thought to be affected by processes of posttraumatic growth (such 
as self-perception and relations with others). This is because religions are 
ideologies whereas the ways in which people view themselves and their 
relationships with others are not.18 7HXQYDQ'LMNGHILQHVLGHRORJLHVDVµWKH
EDVLV RI WKH VRFLDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV VKDUHG E\ PHPEHUV RI D JURXS¶19 
$FFRUGLQJ WRYDQ'LMN µWKLVPHDQV WKDW LGHRORJLHVDOORZSHRSOHDVJURXS
members, to organise the multitude of social beliefs about what is the case, 
JRRGRUEDGULJKWRUZURQJIRUWKHPDQGWRDFWDFFRUGLQJO\¶20 Van Dijk 
compares the definition of an ideology to that of a language. While a 
language represents an abstract, relatively fixed system of rules shared by a 
given group of individuals, the idiosyncratic knowledge and use of the 
grammar is infinitely variable by individual group members. Similarly, 
ideologies represent a more or less stable system of knowledge and attitudes 
that are shared by a group, but the understanding and use of the ideology 
and its social representations are highly varied by individual group 
members.21 Thus, just because many individual group members may 
VXEVFULEHWRWKHVDPHLGHRORJ\QRWDOOPHPEHUVµKDYHLGHQWLFDO³FRSLHV´RI
the representations. Rather, we must assume that because of obvious 
LQGLYLGXDO GLIIHUHQFHV RI ³LGHRORJLFDO VRFLDOLVDWLRQ´ LQ WKH JURXS HDFK
PHPEHUKDVKHURUKLVRZQSHUVRQDO³YHUVLRQ´RIWKHLGHRORJ\¶22  
 
Because of this differential between the abstract, socially shared ideology 
DQG DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI LW LGHRORJLHV PD\ DIIHFW GLIIHUHQW
levels of identity in different ways. Taking the case of religion as an 
H[DPSOHDQLQGLYLGXDO¶VLQWHUSUHWDtion of a religious ideology may provide 
a source of existential comfort which results in a sense of meaning, agency 
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or a greater feeling of relatedness with others. However, if a religious 
ideology is controlled and modelled by people and institutions who do not 
favour the interests of the group to which a certain individual belongs, then 
it may be shaped in such a way that it begins to counter the interests of the 
LQGLYLGXDO¶V JURXS LGHQWLW\ $OWKRXJK LQ WKHLU DEVWUDFW IRUP LGHRORJLHV DUH
relatively stable, they are context-sensitive and may be formed and changed 
by elements of social structure such as groups, institutions, social relations 
of power and historical development.23 When an individual continues to 
accept an ideology even though it runs counter to the interests of their 
JURXSWKLVSKHQRPHQRQLVUHIHUUHGWRDVµIDOVHFRQVFLRXVQHVV¶24 Examples 
of false consciousness might include poor workers accepting the hegemony 
of the liberal market, black people accepting racism or women accepting 
sexism. This does not imply that the individual does not gain psychological 
benefits from accepting the ideology. Indeed, religion and other forms of 
cultural ideology provide a source of meaning, enabling individuals to cope 
with the existential fear associated with questions about death, freedom, 
isolation and meaninglessness.25  
 
For example, proponents of Terror Management Theory, such as Sheldon 
Solomon, Jeff Greenberg and Tom Pyszczynski, argue that cultural 
worldviews (including religious beliefs) have evolved because they provide 
WKHLUFRQVWLWXHQWVZLWKDVHQVHRIPHDQLQJE\SURYLGLQJH[SODQDWLRQVRIµWKH
origin of the universe, prescriptions of appropriate conduct, and guarantees 
RI VDIHW\ DQGVHFXULW\ WR WKRVHZKRDGKHUH WR VXFK LQVWUXFWLRQV¶26 Besides 
giving people a sense of self-esteem by providing them with a perceived 
worth within a world of meaning, cultural worldviews also offer people a 
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form of symbolic and literal immortality.27 Symbolic immortality may be 
obtained by perceiving oneself as part of a culture that endures beyond 
RQH¶VOLIHWLPHZKLOHOLWHUDOLPPRUWDOLW\LVSURGXFHGYLDWKHYDULRXVDIWHUOLYHV
promised by the majority of world religions.28 In sum, Terror Management 
Theory proposes that to effectively manage existential terror, it is necessary 
to have faith in a meaningful conception of reality (the cultural worldview) 
and to perceive oneself as meeting the standards of value prescribed by the 
worldview in order to gain self-esteem. The psychological protection 
provided by culture motivates people to maintain faith in their worldview 
and satisfy the standards of value associated with it.29 
 
In a similar vein, Janoff-Bulman suggests that most people perceive 
PHDQLQJWKURXJKDGKHULQJWRDEHOLHILQDµMXVWZRUOG¶DZRUOGLQZKLFKEDG
behaviour is punished and good behaviour is rewarded.30 Religion plays a 
role in our perceived just world, as Janoff-Bulman and McPherson Frantz 
DUJXH µPRVW UHOLJLRXV SHUVSHFWLYHV HQDEOH EHOLHYHUV WR SHUFHLYH PHDQLQJ
WKURXJKWKHH[SHFWDWLRQVRIUHZDUGVDQGSXQLVKPHQWV¶31 Although beliefs in 
a just and benevolent world may be illusory, Janoff-Bulman argues that 
positive illusions are in fact adaptive as they are generally associated with 
better mental functioning, physical health and social interactions.32 Thus, as 
part of both our cultural worldview and our just world beliefs, religion plays 
a role in reducing existential anxiety by providing us with a sense of 
perceived meaning and control. 
 
The predominant religion in Rwanda is Christianity. This chapter analyses 
representations of religion and religious beliefs in the aftermath of the 
genocide in the testimonies of women survivors. It will be suggested that, 
through the history of church-state alliance, the Rwandan brand of 
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Christianity has become entwined with political ideologies, creating a 
theocratic system that gives divine legitimation to people in positions of 
political power and their ideologies. Thus, while Christian beliefs may 
provide relief from existential concerns at the individual level, the Christian 
churcKHV¶HQGRUVHPHQWRIRWKHUGRPLQDQWLGHRORJLHVLQFOXGLQJWKHJHQRFLGH
ideology and the ideology of the RPF, makes these appear divine, despite 
gravely countering the interests of both Tutsi and survivors. 
 
A History of Theocratic Rule in Rwanda 
 
Gordon Allport highlights three areas in most systems of theology which are 
apt to invite bigotry.33 The first of these areas is the doctrine of revelation 
ZKLFK PD\ FDXVH D UHOLJLRQ µWR FODLP H[FOXVLYH SRVVHVVLRQ RI ILQDO WUXWK
FRQFHUQLQJ WKH GHVWLQ\ RI PDQ¶34 AlOSRUW¶V VHFRQG WKHRORJLFDO JRDG WR
ELJRWU\ LV WKHGRFWULQHRIHOHFWLRQZKLFKUHIHUV WRFRQFHSWVVXFKDV µ*RG¶V
FKRVHQ SHRSOH¶35 $V $OOSRUW GHVFULEHV LW µWKH GRFWULQH RI HOHFWLRQ GLYLGHV
WKH LQV IURP WKHRXWVZLWK VXUJLFDOSUHFLVLRQ¶36 The third theological peril 
GHVFULEHGE\$OOSRUWLVWKDWRIWKHRFUDF\WKHYLHZWKDWµDPRQDUFKUXOHVE\
divine right; that the church is a legitimate guide for civil government; or 
that a legal code, being divinely ordained, is inviolable on the pain of fierce 
punishment or GHDWK¶37 For Allport, no theological idea has caused so much 
persecution and suffering as the various forms of theocracy. While the 
doctrines of revelation and election have played a role in the Christian 
mission in Rwanda, particularly during the colonial period, the notion of 
theocracy has been an especially salient aspect of Christian ideology in 
Rwanda and continues to be so. 
 
The concept of the divine right to rule predates the introduction of 
Christianity in Rwanda as, according to the Rwandan religion of the 
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ancestors, the Mwami was imbued with absolute divine power over his 
subjects.38 The monarchy in general was thought to originate from a 
heavenly king, nkuba.39 The first Christians in Rwanda were Catholics from 
the Society of Missionaries of Africa, otherwise known as the White 
Fathers, established by Cardinal Charles Lavigerie in 1868. Persuaded that 
Africans had no notion of God, Lavigerie dreamed of establishing a 
µUR\DXPHFKUpWLHQ¶LQWKHKHDUWRI$IULFD40 He believed that the conversion 
of non-Christian peoples would be most successful if evangelistic efforts 
focused on political leaders and so set about converting the ruling (Tutsi) 
class in the expectation that the (predominantly Hutu) masses would follow 
suit. In the colonial period, the Hamitic hypothesis dominated the 
evangelisation strategies of both Catholic and Protestant missionaries which 
promoted the notion that the Tutsi had the divine right to rule.  
 
Not only were the Tutsi considered (racially) superior, but they were also 
considered to have a greater predisposition to Christianity. According to 
Father Pagès, the Tutsi were a lost tribe from Christendom that had lost its 
Ethiopian Coptic Christian roots during migration.41 Similarly, in a letter 
addressed to protestant bishop Johanssen from the Bethel mission, the 
*HUPDQ JRYHUQRU 5LFKDUG .DQW ZURWH µ-¶DL O¶LPSUHVVLRQ TXH OHV :DWXWVL
[sic.] ont apporté ce terme (Imana = Dieu) dans sa pureté, de leur patrie 
KDPLWLTXH MXVTX¶jFHTXHDXFRXUVGHVVLqFOHVFH WHUPHVHVRLWFRUURPSX
VRXVO¶LQIOXHQFHGHV%DQWRXVVHWURXYDQWjXQQLYHDXSOXVEDV¶42 Originally 
Christians, the religion of the Tutsi Hamites was thought to have been 
sullied by their contact with the inferior Hutu, who, in contrast, were 
deemed incapable of understanding the Christian doctrine or becoming 
Christian.43 Père Del Perugia even wrote about the esoteric code of the 
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+DPLWLFPRQDUFK\VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHILYHDVSHFWVRIWKHFRGHµODvoie du 
WU{QHODYRLHGHODYDFKHHWGXWDXUHDXG\QDVWLTXHODYRLHGHO¶DJULFXOWXUH
OD YRLH GH O¶pWUDQJHU OD YRLH LQGpSHQGDQWH GX GHXLO GHV REVqTXHV HW GH
O¶pFRQRPLH GHV %DWZD¶44) actually transmitted the word of God following 
WKH H[DPSOH RI 0RVHV¶ 7HQ commandments. Del Perugia even suggested 
that the Tutsi monarchic system had a biblical explanation and that the 
+DPLWHZDV*RG¶VPHVVHQJHUWR WKH%DQWXSHRSOH45 Thus the missionaries 
supported the Tutsi not only because they believed that the Tutsi were the 
natural leaders but also because they were originally people of God. 
 
By the 1920s a number of nobles had converted to Christianity, resulting in 
the increased power of the Catholic Church.46 $V /RQJPDQ QRWHV µWKH
policy of deference to Tutsi hegemony began to achieve results, as in 
'HFHPEHU  WKH ILUVW 7XWVL QREOHV ZHUH FRQYHUWHG WR &KULVWLDQLW\¶47 
Throughout the colonial period, the missions maintained a close relationship 
with the state and held a particularly close alliance with King Rudahigwa, 
under whose reign (1931-1959) the church flourished. In 1943, King 
Rudahigwa and the Queen Mother were baptised and, three years later, the 
King dedicated Rwanda to Christ the King.48 Just as Lavigerie had 
predicted, once the chiefs had converted, the masses followed in large 
numbers and as early as 1932, the church had already become the principal 
social institution presiding over hundreds of thousands of converts.49 
Towards the end of the colonial period; however, although many Catholic 
missionaries continued to court the Tutsi minority, a new wave of priests 
began cultivating a Hutu counter-elite and provided opportunities in 
education and employment to a select group of Hutu.50 As the political tides 
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began to change in favour of the Hutu during the late 1950s, there was a 
sense that God was also behind this mood of transition. The political support 
that Grégoire Kayibanda received from the church provided him with an 
apparent divine right to rule. As Colonel Logiest wrote in a letter to Mgr 
Perraudin, by  favRXULQJ WKH+XWX µLO UHVWDXUD ODGLJQLWpGXSHXSOH%DKXWX
FRPPH HQIDQWV GH 'LHX¶51 7KH &DWKROLF &KXUFK¶V DUGHQW VXSSRUW RI
Kayibanda made it appear as if their newfound power was consistent with 
Christian teachings. In the 1961 elections the Hutu parties won a majority 
and in 1962 Kayibanda, the new protégé of the Catholic Church, was 
elected president. 
 
Just as the churches had supported the Tutsi during the colonial period, after 
independence they supported the Hutu. This continued even after General 
-XYpQDO +DE\DULPDQD¶V  FRXS G¶pWDW $OWKRXJK +DE\DULPDQD GLG QRW
owe his position to the church in the same way that Kayibanda did, he 
acknowledged that it was necessary to court their support which he 
benefitted from enormously.52 The ecclesiastic hierarchy supported 
+DE\DULPDQD¶V SDUW\ WKH 0RXYHPHQW 5pYROXWLRQQDLUH 1DWLRQDO GH
Développement (MRND), and both Catholic and Protestant clergy 
cooperated with officials by passing on state announcements in church and 
serving on councils.53 Habyarimana used thHFKXUFKHV¶LQIOXHQFHWRDSSHDU
as a divinely chosen leader. Over the course of his presidency, Habyarimana 
WUDQVIRUPHGKLPVHOI LQWRµOH3qUHGHOD1DWLRQ¶XPXE\LH\LZ¶LJLKXJX$V
Tharcisse Gatwa notes, many leaders in the post-independence period in 
Africa could not rely on the same (religious) legitimating myths of their pre-
colonial predecessors. Like other African presidents, Habyarimana, engaged 
LQDSURFHVVRIµPRQDUFKLVDWLRQ>«@GHVDFUDOLVDWLRQHWGHGLYLQLVDWLRQMRLQWH
à la propagande du régime vLVDLWjPRGHOHUO¶LPDJHG¶XQGLULJHDQWXQLTXHHW
LQYLQFLEOH¶54 As part of this process, both within Rwanda and in the 
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international community, Habyarimana gained support from Christian 
churches and presented himself as a devout Catholic.55 In Rwanda, all 
members of the Church became enrolled in the MRND system. The 
Archbishop of the Catholic Church, for example, held a seat on the central 
committee while leaders from other churches also held prominent MRND 
positions.56 Moreover, propaganda used religion to vaOLGDWH+DE\DULPDQD¶V
regime. Umurava 0DJD]LQHIRUH[DPSOHGHFODUHGWKDWµIt is God who has 
given Habyarimana the power to direct the country, it is He who will show 
KLPWKHSDWKWRIROORZ¶57 0RUHRYHUDV$OLVRQ'HV)RUJHVQRWHVµFDUWRRQV
sometimes portrayed Habyarimana as a saint or a priest and one depicted 
*RG FXUVLQJ WKH OHDGHUV RI WKH SROLWLFDO RSSRVLWLRQ¶58 Overall, from the 
precolonial period until the time of the genocide, there has been a close 
relationship between religion and the state with those in power using their 
ties with religion to legitimise their leadership and present themselves as 
divinely chosen to lead. Such theocracy made it difficult, indeed impossible, 
for their leadership to be disputed as doing so would mean going against 
*RG¶V will. 
 
This theocratic style of leadership continued until the genocide. For 
example, because RI WKH FKXUFK¶V VLOHQFH DQG LQ VRPH FDVHV DFWLYH
participation in the genocide, many parishioners believed that by killing 
Tutsi, they were carrying out the will of the church and did not consider 
their participation in the massacres contradictory to their religious beliefs. 
Indeed as Longman found in his field research, people would come and 
demand mass in order to pray before going out to kill.59 Des Forges suggests 
WKDW µE\QRW LVVXLQJDSURPSW ILUPFRQGHPQDWLRQRI WKHNLOOLQJFDPSDLJQ
church authorities left the way clear for officials, politicians, and 
SURSDJDQGLVWVWRDVVHUWWKDWWKHVODXJKWHUDFWXDOO\PHWZLWK*RG¶VIDYRXU¶60 
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Thus the church not only failed to prevent the genocide but because of its 
history of alignment with the state, it gave divine legitimation to the 
genocide ideology, providing the moral climate in which genocide could be 
possible. Although many Christians converted to Islam in the aftermath of 
the genocide, Christianity remains the dominant religion in Rwanda and 
many genocide survivors use the ideology of Christianity to interpret their 
traumatic experiences.61 
 
Posttraumatic Growth and Religion in Rwanda 
 
A number of empirical studies have found significant ties between 
spirituality and measures of posttraumatic growth.62 Pargament, Desai and 
McConnell suggest that there are three critical ingredients of spirituality 
ZKLFKDUHSRWHQWLDOO\µJURZWK-UHODWHG¶63 These are a source of support and 
empowerment from religion, a sense of meaning gained from religion and a 
change in goals and priorities fostered by religious beliefs. Pargament and 
colleagues also note, however, that religion and spirituality can give rise to 
increased psychological distress following trauma.64 This may be 
interpersonal including negative interactions with other churchgoers or 
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clergy; it may be intrapersonal including religious doubts, fears or guilt; or it 
PD\EHDVWUXJJOHZLWKWKHGLYLQHVXFKDVTXHVWLRQLQJ*RG¶VSower, feeling 
abandoned by God, or feeling punished by God.65 Such religious struggle 
may ultimately generate growth; however, if the individual is able to apply 
effective coping methods. These can include secular coping strategies such 
as positive reinterpretation, acceptance, instrumental action and problem 
focused coping; or religious coping strategies such as benevolent spiritual 
reappraisals, support from God, and spiritual connection.66 Pargament and 
colleagues conclude that spirituality is part of the human response to trauma 
and may facilitate or impede posttraumatic growth, depending on the types 
of coping mechanisms deployed. 
 
In a study measuring the impact of religious coping on adjustment following 
a crisis, Pargamount, Koenig and Perez found that strengthened religious 
EHOLHIV LPSURYHG SHRSOH¶V SK\VLFDO DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO RXWFRPHV EHFDXVH
they frequently led to an increased sense of control, meaning, comfort, 
intimacy and positive life transformation.67 Based on these functions of 
religion, Pargament and colleagues proposed a religious coping scale 
(RCOPE). The scale includes measures such as benevolent religious 
reappraisals of a stressful event (when an individual redefines the situation 
through religious intervention as benevolent and potentially beneficial, a 
method that helps achieve meaning), collaborative religious coping (seeking 
control through partnership with God), seeking spiritual support (searching 
IRU FRPIRUW DQG UHDVVXUDQFH IURP *RG¶V ORYH DQG FDUH VHHNLQJ UHOLJLRXV
support (from clergy or church members, a method that helps achieve 
intimacy) and seeking religious direction (looking to religion for a new 
direction in life, a method that helps achieve life transformation).68 
Pargament and colleagues found significantly better adjustment among 
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individuals who applied effective coping methods.69 Adjustment was 
measured by stress-related growth, religious outcome, physical health, 
mental health and emotional distress.70 Many of these coping methods can 
be observed in the testimonies of Rwandan women, suggesting that these 
women are applying religious methods to achieve positive adjustment in the 
aftermath of the genocide. For example, some of the items thought to 
increase intimacy (seeking support from clergy as well as other church 
members) are discussed in the testimony of FM: 
 
Anyone who is capable goes to church.71 When you go to 
church, you hear the testimony of someone who is suffering and 
that helps you to recover. But confining oneself in the house 
DORQHZRQ¶WKHOS,WZLOOEULQJ\RXXQNnown diseases instead like 
cancer and other unknown diseases. 
 
For FM, it is clear that attending church allows her to share stories with 
others who are also suffering and this enables her recovery. There is a 
degree of control gained here as, by going to church and sharing stories with 
others, FM implies that it is possible to avoid illnesses, indicating her belief 
in a person-outcome contingency.72 +RZHYHU)0¶VXVHRIDQH[WUHPHFDVH
IRUPXODWLRQµDQ\RQH¶LPSOLHVKHUEHOLHIWKDWHYHU\RQHFDSDEOHZLOODWtend 
FKXUFK $OWKRXJK )0¶V UHOLJLRXV EHOLHIV DSSHDU WR KDYH FHUWDLQ SRVLWLYH
outcomes (being cured from trauma and avoiding illness), it could be argued 
that this extract also reflects a compulsory element to religion in Rwanda. 
First, in the Kinyarwanda version, FM refers to those who have the 
µVWUHQJWK¶WRJRWRFKXUFKZKLFKFRXOGVXJJHVWWKDWWKRVHZKRGRQRWDWWHQG
church are somehow weak. Second, FM implies that those who do not 
attend church will be confined indoors, suggesting that if an individual 
wishes to engage with the community, this must be done via the church. 
Third, she implies that individuals who do not attend church (and are 
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therefore confined to the house) will contract illnesses. Such pressure to 
engage with the community through religion may have negative 
psychological consequences. As Pargament, Desai and McConnell note, 
µVRPHUHOLJLRXVFRPPXQLWLHVPD\YLHZVSLULWXDOVWUXJJOHVDVVLJQVRIDZHDN
faith and, as a result, condemn those who voice spiritual questions or 
GRXEWV¶73 According WR WKH DXWKRUV µZKHWKHU VSLULWXDO VWUXJJOHV OHDG WR
religious support or religious condemnation may be critical in their ultimate 
UHVROXWLRQ¶74 The pressure to attend church suggested by FM could mean 
that individuals who experience spiritual struggle may not receive support 
from other churchgoers. It is worth noting that none of the women expresses 
religious doubts, which perhaps reflects a compulsory element of religion in 
Rwanda.  
 
)0¶VZRUGVLQWKHDERYHH[WUDFWDOVRHFKRWKHIHDUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHpre-
colonial cosmology, where people worshipped God via the spirits of dead 
DQFHVWRUV µDED]LPX¶ ZKR FRXOG HLWKHU SURWHFW RU EULQJ PLVIRUWXQH $
somewhat hostile force, the abazimu required regular supplication to 
prevent them from bringing about punishments such as disease or other 
hardships. Thus, although FM is talking about attending a Christian church, 
traces of the traditional religion of the ancestors appear to linger in her 
belief system. This is again the case in a later extract from her testimony in 
which she demonstrates further religious coping mechanisms: 
 
The message that I would give to widows is that when you 
believe in God, there is no greater feeling than that, you never 
ORVH\RXUVWUHQJWK,WLVYHU\GLIILFXOWWKDW¶VZKDW,XVXDOO\VD\WR
ZLGRZV RI WKH JHQRFLGH , PHHW ZLWK WKHP DQG , VD\ µ<RXU
experience is hard and different from mine. They killed your 
children before your eyes. Maybe I nursed my husband in his 
illness even though there were times I could see he was tired. 
Sometimes I even wished him to pass away and stop the pain, 
but the experienceV RI JHQRFLGH ZLGRZV DUH VSHFLDO¶ 7KHLU
hearts have been wounded. But I tell them that there is a reason 
ZK\*RGNHSWWKHPDOLYH>«@7KH\PXVWDFFHSW*RG¶VSODQIRU
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their lives as he had a reason for saving them. Losing hope is not 
the answer. Many lose hope and acquire diseases. Losing faith 
only brings you illnesses like cancer or other unknown diseases. 
 
Here FM uses her religious beliefs as a source of comfort and 
empowerment, µ\RXQHYHUORVH\RXUVWUHQJWK¶) as well as gains a sense of 
meaning through religious reappraisals of the experiences of genocide 
ZLGRZV µ*RG NHSW WKHP DOLYH¶ µDFFHSW *RG¶V SODQ¶75 However, the 
PDQGDWRU\QDWXUHRIUHOLJLRQµ7KH\PXVWDFFHSW*RG¶VSODQ¶DVZHOODVWKH
UHPQDQWVRI WUDGLWLRQDOEHOLHIVµORVLQJIDLWKRQO\EULQJV\RXLOOQHVVHV¶DUH
again apparent. FM appears to conflate her Christian beliefs with the non-
Christian, pre-FRORQLDOEHOLHIV\VWHP+HUUHIHUHQFHWRVWUHQJWKµ\RXQHYHU
ORVH \RXU VWUHQJWK¶ DOVR LPSOLHV WKDW WKRVH ZKR KDYH ORVW IDLWK DUH ZHDN
However, despite her use of coping mechanisms which could give rise to 
distress (such as the perceived enforcement of religion), the religious coping 
mechanisms adopted by FM have been found to be associated with positive 
outcomes and better psychological adjustment in other contexts.  
 
6LPLODUO\ LQ&.¶VWHVWLPRQ\H[DPSOHVRI WKHFRSLQJPHFKDQLVPVWKRXJKW
to facilitate meaning, comfort and control are present: 
 
He hit me here in the breast with a mallet but there were nails in 
it. Maybe he was on my side or it was God who told him not to 
puncture my chest where he hit me. Even now I feel pain 
EHFDXVHRIWKDW>«@0\EUHasts are always painful, but I pray to 
God to protect me against breast cancer and He will do it 
because I always have faith. 
 
/LNH )0 &. XVHV EHQHYROHQW UHDSSUDLVDOV WR LQWHUSUHW KHU H[SHULHQFH µLW
ZDV *RG ZKR WROG KLP QRW WR SXQFWXUH P\ FKHVW¶ 7KLV GHmonstrates that 
CK believes that divine intervention may have saved her from being killed 
E\WKHFOXE0RUHRYHUZKHQVKHVWDWHVµ,SUD\WR*RGWRSURWHFWPHDJDLQVW
EUHDVWFDQFHU¶VKHLVERWKVHHNLQJVSLULWXDOVXSSRUWDQGSOHDGLQJZLWK*RG
for intercession, measures that Pargament and colleagues suggest generate 
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spiritual comfort and control.76 ,WDSSHDUVWKDWOLNH)0&.¶VEHOLHIV\VWHP
is also influenced by traditional Rwandan religion demonstrated by the fact 
that she believes that if she consistently maintains faith in God, she will 
avoid cancer.  
 
$ QXPEHU RI UHOLJLRXV FRSLQJ PHFKDQLVPV DUH SUHVHQW LQ WKHVH ZRPHQ¶V
testimonies but the most common religious responses observed are those 
which enable the individual to find meaning (that is, the various forms of 
religious reappraisal). This is perhaps because, for most people, the 
genocide is incomprehensible and caused unimaginable suffering to those 
who survived it, leaving them feeling compelled to find a source of meaning 
and understanding in its aftermath. Although there are a few examples of 
GHPRQLF UHDSSUDLVDOV IRU H[DPSOH ,0 FRQFOXGHV WKDW µLW ZDV WKH GHYLO
LQVLGH WKHP >WKH NLOOHUV@¶ WKH PRVW FRPPRQ PHDQLQJ-seeking coping 
mechanism observed in the testimonies are benevolent religious reappraisals 
VXFKDVµ'LHXP¶DSURWpJp¶%1µ'LHXQRXVDJDUGp¶560µ*RGVDYHG
XV¶ /. µ*RG ZDV KHDOLQJ PH¶ 0&. µ7KH JUDFH RI *RG ZDV RQ P\
VLGH¶/.,QVRPHFDVHVWKHLUEHQHYROHQWUHOLJLRXVUHDSSUDLVDOVOHDGWKHVH
women towards self-transformation and, indeed, self-transcendence in the 
aftermath of the genocide. 
 
The engagement with religion that results from the existential struggle 
following a crisis enables some individuals to change their life and even 
promote self-transcendence. Self-transcendence is a psychological function 
of religion discussed by C. Daniel Batson and Eric Stocks, which describes 
the drive within certain individuals to place their priorities outside their own 
individual needs in order to pursue a higher purpose or cause.77 Batson and 
6WRFNV GHVFULEH WKLV IXQFWLRQ RI UHOLJLRQ DV µTXDOLWDWLYHO\ GLIIHUHQW¶ WR LWV
other functions which meet our individual needs, as in the case of self-
WUDQVFHQGHQFHUHOLJLRQPD\FDOOXVµXVWROLIWRXUH\HVIURPRXURZQQHHGVWR
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set our sights on higKHUPDWWHUVEH\RQGRXUVHOYHV¶78 As Tedeschi, Park and 
Calhoun have observed, changes in spirituality in the aftermath of a crisis 
PD\ LQGXFH D IHHOLQJ RI EHLQJ VRPHKRZ µFRQQHFWHG WR VRPHWKLQJ
transcendent, in ways that were not possible before the struggle with 
WUDXPD¶79 Similarly, Janoff-Bulman and McPherson Frantz observe how 
many survivors engage in behaviours to promote social causes and help 
others in a way that goes beyond the boundaries of themselves by 
connecting with something greater.80 Examples of self-transcendence as a 
result of religious beliefs are present in a number of the testimonies of 
Rwandan female survivors. In the following extract, for example, RSM 
demonstrates her belief that God saved her for a reason which has led her to 
a new purpose in life: 
 
(WUHUHVFDSpH«oDPHIDLWSODLVLU'LHXQRXVDJDUGpOHIDLWTXH
nombreux soient morts et que nous ayons survécu me réjouit 
SDUFHTXHMHPHGLVTX¶,OQRXVDODLVVpVHQYLHSRXUXQHFDXVH
Personnellement, être rescapée me fait croire que je dois être à la 
place de ceux qui sont morts. 
 
As observed in Chapter 2, RSM believes it her duty to take on the 
characteristics and stand in the place of those who died to prove to the 
killers that their mission failed. This conclusion is drawn from her 
benHYROHQW UHOLJLRXV UHDSSUDLVDOVRIKHU VLWXDWLRQ µGLHXQRXV D JDUGp¶ µ,O
QRXVD ODLVVpVHQYLHSRXUXQHFDXVH¶ZKLFKDSSHDU WRSURYLGHKHUZLWKD
source of meaning and have also led RSM to transform her life. For 
Pargament and colleagues, life transformation is about finding new sources 
of significance which is clearly the case for RSM who believes her new task 
in life is to continue the legacy of those who died and this is clearly inspired 
by her religious faith. Her benevolent reappraisals also lead RSM to seek 
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWK*RGLQSUREOHPVROYLQJµ-HPHGLVTXHOHUHVWHGpSHQGUD
GX SODQ GH 'LHX PDLV MH GRLV ELHQ PH FRPSRUWHU GDQV WRXW oD¶ 6XFK
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collaborative religious coping is identified by Pargament, Koenig and Perez 
as creating a sense of control.81  
 
/LNH560,0¶VWHVWLPRQ\DOVRGHPRQVWUDWHVOLIHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQDVDUHVXOW
of religious beliefs: 
 
As a Christian, I will forgive them with no regrets. For instance, 
I pardoned Papa Dido.82 >«@ ,Q WKDW ZD\ ZH EHFDPH JRRG
friends, we get on well as Christians and we go to church 
together. I am also willing to forgive Paul as there is no way the 
dead can come back to life.83  If I knew that killing would bring 
EDFNWKHSHUVRQ,ORVW,ZRXOGQ¶WKHVLWDWHWRGRLW%XW,SUHIHUWR
give out my forgiveness in order to save my soul.  
 
It would appear that IM is motivated by her Christian beliefs to forgive, a 
religious coping method that Pargament and colleagues suggest helps to 
shift the anger, hurt and fear associated with a traumatic event to peace, and 
facilitate life transformation.84 It is clear that the religious component of 
,0¶VDELOLW\WRIRUJLYHLVFHQWUDODVLWLVQRWDVDKXPDQEHLQJD7XWVLRUDV
D ZRPDQ EXW µDV D &KULVWLDQ¶ WKDW VKH PD\ IRUJLYH +RZHYHU ,0¶V
emphasis on forgiving as a Christian could also be problematic. As Phil 
&ODUNREVHUYHV µVRPHVXUYLYRUVDUJXH WKDW WKH\PXVW IRUJLYHSHUSHWUDWRUV
UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH ODWWHU¶V PRWLYDWLRQV IRU UHTXHVWLQJ IRUJLYHQHVV EHFDXVH
their Christian faith requires them to forgive out of gratitude for GoG¶V
PHUF\¶85 &ODUN VXJJHVWV WKDW µWKH YLHZ WKDW IRUJLYHQHVV IURP *RG LV
contingent upon granting forgiveness to others is a likely motivation for 
PDQ\ 5ZDQGDQV¶ YLHZ WKDW VXUYLYRUV VKRXOG IRUJLYH SHUSHWUDWRUV RXW RI D
VHQVHRI&KULVWLDQGXW\>«7KLV@LQWHrpretation of a biblical commandment 
WRIRUJLYHXQFRQGLWLRQDOO\DPRXQWVWRDGDPDJLQJOHYHORIFRHUFLRQ¶86 ,0¶V
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emphasis on saving her soul suggests that she is forgiving in order to be 
forgiven, which reflects this coercive sense of duty. Nevertheless, the 
friendship IM establishes with one of the génocidaires is founded on the 
EDVLV RI WKHLU VKDUHG &KULVWLDQ EHOLHIV 7KXV DOWKRXJK ,0¶V IRUJLYHQHVV
might be the result of her sense of Christian duty, it could also be argued 
that IM experiences a form of self-transcendence motivated by her religious 
beliefs as she goes beyond her own interests, describing how she takes food 
to Papa Dido who was imprisoned for killing the family of one of the 
RUSKDQV XQGHU ,0¶V FDUH 0RUHRYHU KHU ZLOOLQJQHVV WR IRUJLYH DQG VSHDN
openly about her forgiveness no doubt contributes to processes of national 
unity and reconciliation. 
 
Religiously motivated life transformation is also present in the testimony of 
LK, whose beliefs enable her to see the importance of more transcendental 
issues: 
 
:KDWHYHU LW ZDV ZH ZHUH VDYHG E\ *RG EHFDXVH ZH KDYH D
VSHFLDO PLVVLRQ 1RW MXVW HDWLQJ DQG GULQNLQJ EHFDXVH LW DGGV
QRWKLQJWRVRFLHW\:HVXUYLYHGWKHZD\ZHGLGEHFDXVHRXUWDVN
LV WR EOHVV WKH UHVW RI WKH FRXQWU\ 2XU WDVN LV WR WHOO KH ZKR
WKLQNVKHFDQNLOOWKDWWKHUHLVQRSURILWJDLQHGLQNLOOLQJ:HDUH
OHIWWRZLWQHVVWKDWWKRVHZKRNLOOHGJDLQHGQRWKLQJDQGZHPXVW
KHOSWKHPWRUHEXLOGWKHLUFRQVFLHQFHDQGUHSHQW,UHDOLVHGWKDW
WKHGXW\RIVXUYLYRUVLVYHU\JUHDW 
 
/.¶V QHZOLIH¶VPLVVLRQWRSUHYHQWIXWXUHNLOOLQJVDQGKHOSWKHJXilty rebuild 
their consciences provides an example of how religious coping can inspire 
life transformation and even self-transcendence in the aftermath of the 
genocide. For example, as noted in the Introduction and in Chapter 2 of this 
thesis, the hardship that LK endured enabled her to understand that there are 
more important things in life than material wealth and gave her a heightened 
DSSUHFLDWLRQ IRU OLIH LWVHOI 7KLV H[WUDFW VXJJHVWV WKDW /.¶V UHOLJLRXV
appraisal of her experience is central to these changes. 
 
7KHHYLGHQFHIURPWKHZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHVDSSHDUVWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKHXVH
of various religious coping strategies (seeking support, collaborative coping, 
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benevolent religious reappraisals and religious forgiving), enabling these 
women to gain a sense of meaning, control, intimacy and life 
transformation. None of the women explicitly mentions gaining a better 
understanding of spiritual matters or stronger religious faith, both of which 
are measures of posttraumatic growth on the Posttraumatic Growth 
Inventory.87 Nonetheless, some of the religious coping mechanisms 
employed by these women have been found to be associated with positive 
psychological readjustment in other contexts.88 On the other hand, a more 
FRHUFLYHVLGHRIUHOLJLRQPD\EHREVHUYHGLQ,0¶s testimony which suggests 
that she forgave perpetrators in order to save her soul. Moreover, some of 
the religious interpretations discussed in this chapter suggest that religion is 
a necessary component of Rwandan life, demonstrated by the understanding 
of some women that losing faith may result in punishment through illness. 
The fact that none of the women expresses doubting their faith provides 
further reason to believe that religion may be a necessary aspect of 
Rwandan life. A number of Rwandan survivors who have published their 
testimonies in Europe explicitly discuss their religious doubts in the 
aftermath of the genocide. In SurVivantes, for example, Mujawayo writes, 
µ-¶DLGRXWpSHQGDQWOHJpQRFLGH-¶DLGRXWpDSUqVOHJpQRFLGH0DLVVXUWRXW
M¶DL GRXWp DSUqV DYRLU SHUGX PRQ SqUH >«@ &¶pWDLW WRXW ,O \ DYDLW WRXV«
Tous, ils étaient morts. Tous, ils étaient tués, alors où est-FH TX¶LO pWDLW
'LHX"¶89 This may be because those living in Europe have been influenced 
by an alternative cultural worldview but, equally, it may be that questioning 
faith in Rwanda is not possible because of the powerful influence that 
religious institutions hold over Rwandan society. In addition, despite 
offering psychological benefits at the individual level (such as reducing 
existential fear), religions may also have a detrimental impact at the group 
level because they are ideologies. 
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Every individual has a slightly different understanding of a given ideology 
which provides an explanatory framework for interpreting events. However, 
ideologies are subject to control by people and institutions in positions of 
power who may favour some groups over others. Christianity in Rwanda 
has a history of collusion with state power, which created a mutually 
reciprocating system in which politicians were presented as sacred in 
exchange for making members of the church politically powerful. Thus, 
while individual interpretations of Christian ideology in Rwanda may 
provide a source of existential comfort and psychological well-being, the 
church-state relationship resulted in the genocide ideology becoming 
entangled with religious ideology. By continuing to subscribe to the 
Rwandan brand of Christianity, it could be argued that Tutsi genocide 
survivors are operating under false consciousness. 
 
The Role of Religion at the Collective Level 
 
7KH WKHRFUDWLF V\VWHP FUHDWHG E\ WKH FKXUFK¶V LQYROYHPHQW ZLWK WKH VWDWH
made it difficult, if not impossible, for those in power to be disputed as 
GRLQJ VR ZRXOG JR DJDLQVW *RG¶V ZLOO ,QGHHG EHFDXVH RI WKH FKXUFK¶V
involvement in the genocide, for many it appeared that the genocide and its 
ideology were consistent with their religious beliefs. This aspect of 
Christianity seems to have had an enduring effect on the ways in which 
survivors discuss religious leaders who took part in the genocide as 
survivors appear reluctant to openly condemn perpetrators who are 
associated with the church. As will be demonstrated in Chapter 5, truth and 
justice are important growth themes at the collective/group level as they are 
ultimately involved in the collective process of reconciliation. When it 
comes to discussing the crimes of the well-known Roman Catholic Priest, 
Father Wenceslas Munyeshyaka, however, many survivors appear reluctant 
to pursue these goals. 
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Father Munyeshyaka was implicated in crimes of genocide perpetrated at 
his Church of Sainte Famille in Kigali.90 While thousands of Tutsi fled to 
places like Sainte Famille during the genocide in search of refuge, those 
KLGLQJLQ)DWKHU0XQ\HVK\DND¶VFKXUFKIRXQGthemselves in the hands of a 
PDQ GHVFULEHG DV WKH µFKDSODLQ RI WKH PLOLWLD¶91 Munyeshyaka charged 
entrance to those seeking refuge yet allowed the Interahamwe to circulate 
freely. He made no effort to intervene or help those in trouble and even 
actively collaborated with the militia in sending Tutsi to be slaughtered.92 
He also obstructed the evacuation operations of the United Nations 
Assistance Mission to Rwanda (UNAMIR).93 Despite his crimes, many 
survivors seem unwilling to make explicit accusations against the priest. As 
Nicki Hitchcott observes, of the witness testimonies recorded by African 
Rights, only one openly accuses the priest of rape while another explicitly 
states that Father Munyeshyaka was not directly responsible for any 
killings.94 Moreover, although the International Criminal Tribunal for 
Rwanda (ICTR) accuses Munyeshyaka of shooting the children of one 
ZLWQHVVWKHZLWQHVVKHUVHOIµGRHVQRWDFFXVHKLPRIDFWXDOO\NLOOLQJWKHP¶95 
Similar reluctance to openly condemn or accuse the priest is found in some 
RIWKHZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHV)RUH[DPSOHWKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWFRPHVIURP
the testimony of LK whose family was hiding at the Sainte Famille Church 
DQGZKRVHPRWKHUDQGVLVWHUZHUHNLOOHGDW)DWKHU0XQ\HVK\DND¶VEHKHVW 
 
7KHQXQVVDLGµ3OHDVHIRUJLYHXVIRUPRYLQJ/.¶VIDPLO\KHUH
WKH\ ZHUH JRLQJ WR NLOO WKHP WKHUH¶ :KHQ WKH SULHVW FDPH KH
asked which family they wanted to kill. My mother sent me. She 
was consumed with fear and unable to stand. She sent me. When 
the priest came; I was the one who had to face him. In truth, I 
IHOW OLNH,GLGQ¶WNQRZZKDW ,ZDVGRLQJ ,GLGQ¶WNQRZKRZWR
take responsibility, talking to an important person, I thought I 
GLGQ¶W NQRZ ZKDW WR GR %XW , SOHDGHG ZLWK KLP WR KHOS RXU
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mothers as they were going to kill WKHP7KHQKHVDLGµ,VHHWKH
problem you have is very difficult. There is nowhere to hide 
\RX WKH\ DUH ORRNLQJ IRU \RX HYHU\ZKHUH¶ 7KHQ KH VDLG µ,¶OO
VHHZKDW,FDQGR¶DQGKHOHIW%XWKHDQG2GHWWH1\LUDEDJHQ]L
were working together. Wenceslas was wearing a gun and it was 
clear that he was influential. After he left, the Interahamwe came 
in. 
 
Although LK implies the wrongdoing of Munyeshyaka on a number of 
occasions in this extract, she never makes explicit connections between the 
crimes and the man. For example, it is clear that the idea of speaking with 
WKHSULHVW LQGXFHV VLJQLILFDQW IHDU LQKHUPRWKHU µ6KHZDVFRQVXPHGZLWK
IHDU DQG XQDEOH WR VWDQG¶ \HW /. GRHV QRW VD\ H[SOLFLWO\ WKDW LW ZDV WKH
priest who induced this fear. Furthermore, although she does not explain 
why, it is clear that facing the priest also causes LK considerable discomfort 
DVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\KHU UHSHDWHGVWDWHPHQWVRIQRWNQRZLQJZKDW WRGR µ,
IHOW OLNH , GLGQ¶W NQRZ ZKDW , ZDV GRLQJ , GLGQ¶W NQRZ KRZ WR WDNH
responsibility¶ µ, GLGQ¶W NQRZ ZKDW WR GR¶ /. DOVR LPSOLHV WKDW LW ZDV
Munyeshyaka who sent the Interahamwe to attack her family but again this 
FRQQHFWLRQ LV QRW PDGH H[SOLFLWO\ $OWKRXJK /. VWDWHV WKDW µKH
[0XQ\HVK\DND@ and Odette Nyirabagenzi [a leading member of the 
Interahamwe@ZHUHZRUNLQJWRJHWKHU¶WKDWµKHKDGDJXQ¶DQGWKDWµKHZDV
LQIOXHQWLDO¶ VKH QHYHU VWDWHV GLUHFWO\ WKDW WKHVH IDFWRUV caused the 
subsequent arrival of the Interhamwe. A causal link is implied by the 
temporal order of events but no concrete conclusions may be drawn.96 
Similarly implicit accusations are made at a later point in her testimony 
when Munyeshyaka asks LK to make a list of her family members hiding in 
his church so that he can provide the list to UNAMIR. On the day of the 
evacuation, however, LK discovers that her family is not included on the list 
of evacuees and is left surrounded by the Interahamwe. Again there is no 
overt accusation that Munyeshyaka led her into this situation, although this 
LVLPSOLHGµ+HVHQWPHWRPDNHDOLVWRIP\VLEOLQJVVWDUWLQJwith the sick 
RQH³,ZLOOKHOS\RX´KHVDLG:HZHUHQRWRQWKHOLVWDQGRQWKHPRYLQJ
                                                          
96
 In Kinyarwanda, relationships of causation would normally be marked by a conjunctive 
VXFKDVµNXNR¶µEHFDXVH¶µNXEHUD¶µEHFDXVH¶µRQDFFRXQWRI¶RUµNXNL¶µRQDFFRXQWRI
ZKLFK¶µZK\¶µWKHUHDVRQIRUZKLFK¶QRQHRIZKLFKDUHSUHVHQWLQWKLVVWDWHPHQW 
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GD\ZHZDONHGRXWWRMRLQRWKHUVDQGIRXQGWKH,QWHUDKDPZH¶ 
 
Similarly to LK, GM also implies that certain crimes were committed by 
Munyeshyaka without making overt accusations. In the following extract, 
she discusses how Munyeshyaka discarded some of the dead bodies from 
his church: 
 
The third day, UNAMIR came and tried to take those who had 
stayed at Sainte Famille to evacuate them. That is when Father 
Munyeshyaka ordered the bodies to be taken away and hidden at 
WKH µ(FRQRPDW¶ JDUDJH :H QHYHU IRXQG WKRVH ERGLHV 7KDW¶V
ZKDW ZH ZHUH WROG  /DWHU ZH FRXOGQ¶W ILQG WKH ERGLHV , VWLOO
think to date those who lost people there never found their 
corpses. 
 
Although Munyeshyaka makes the order to hide the dead bodies, GM offers 
no explanation as to why he needs to hide them so the reader/listener 
assumes that he does not want UNAMIR to see them, perhaps because of 
his own role in their death. However, GM never explicitly states that he is 
hiding them from UNAMIR, simply that he wants to hide them. She is 
clearly preoccupied by the problem of not being able to find the bodies yet 
GM never states explicitly that Munyeshyaka hiding those bodies was the 
reason why they weUH QHYHU IRXQG 6KH VWDWHV ERWK WKDW µ)DWKHU
0XQ\HVK\DND RUGHUHG WKH ERGLHV WR EH WDNHQ DZD\¶ DQG µ:H QHYHU IRXQG
WKRVH ERGLHV¶ \HW WKHUH LV QR UHODWLRQVKLSV RI FDXVDWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
statements. Again, the listener is left to assume this without it being overtly 
stated. While it is clearly distressing to GM that the bodies were never 
IRXQGGHPRQVWUDWHGE\ KHU UHSHWLWLRQRI WKLV IDFW µZHQHYHU IRXQG WKRVH
ERGLHV¶ µZH FRXOGQ
W ILQG WKH ERGLHV¶ µWKRVH ZKR ORVW SHRSOH WKHUH QHYHU
IRXQG WKHLU FRUSVHV¶ she makes no attempt to condemn the actions of 
Munyeshyaka.  
 
Another survivor who discusses the actions of Munyeshyaka is SB. In the 
IROORZLQJ H[WUDFW 6% GHVFULEHV VRPH RI 0XQ\HVK\DND¶V DFWLRQV EXW OLNH
LK and GM, she also does not explicitly attribute these actions to him: 
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A man who was a mechanic in Ndjamena came into the church, 
but we had a priest called Munyeshyaka. He used to do a close 
follow-XSRIDQ\ERG\ZKRKDGDZRXQG+HZRXOGDVN µ:KDW
KDSSHQHG":KRFKRSSHG\RX"¶/DWHUWKHPDQEHFDPHPHQtally 
GLVWXUEHG ZH GLGQ¶W NQRZ ZKHQ KH OHIW RU ZKHQ KH JRW WR WKH
Saint Paul priesthood. Then years later he told me that they 
treated him harshly when they were inquiring about his wound. 
He escaped and joined others in Saint Paul. The news came that 
in Saint Paul there was a very kind priest. We wanted to go there 
but it was hard for us to get in there. Father Celestin gave people 
water to drink, some food, I mean not so much to offer. The man 
was standing with his people he served as a symbol of love and 
hope to many. On our side the story was different, there was no 
such thing as love among the leaders. We just sat in the church 
the whole day, walked out and came in until we get tired of it. 
 
Here, SB describes how Munyeshyaka checks the wounds of the mechanic 
IROORZHG E\ WKH ODWWHU EHFRPLQJ µPHQWDOO\ GLVWXUEHG¶ +RZHYHU DOWKRXJK
one suspects that something that Munyeshyaka did while checking the 
ZRXQGV OHG WR WKLV PDQ¶V SV\FKRORJLFDO GLVWXUEDQFH 6% RIIHUV QR
relationship of causation, the two events are simply connected by the 
WHPSRUDOPDUNHUµODWHU¶µ1RQHKRUHUR¶:KHQVKHFRPHVWROHDUQWKDWWKH
DFW RI FKHFNLQJ WKH ZRXQGV ZDV LQYROYHG LQ WKLV PDQ¶V SV\FKRORJLFDO
SUREOHPV VKH UHIHUV WR WKRVH GRLQJ WKH FKHFNLQJ ZLWK DQ LQGHILQLWH µWKH\¶
rather than DWWULEXWLQJUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWKHSULHVWµthey WUHDWHGKLPKDUVKO\¶
ZKHQµthey ZHUHLQTXLULQJDERXWKLVZRXQG¶97 Thus, it appears possible for 
SB to personally attribute the checking of the wounds to the priest in a 
EHQLJQFRQWH[WWKDWLVZKHQQRFRQQHFWLRQLVPDGHWRWKHPDQ¶VSUREOHPV
\HW ZKHQ LW EHFRPHV NQRZQ WKDW WKLV DFW ZDV WKH FDXVH RI WKH PDQ¶V
problems, she is reluctant to do so.  
 
                                                          
97
 As in the English translation, in the Kinyarwanda version SB uses the singular third 
SHUVRQ SUHIL[ µD-¶ following the first mention of Munyeshyaka checking the wounds: 
µakajya mbega aNXULNLUD¶ µHe used to do a close follow-up¶, then switches to the third 
SHUVRQSOXUDOSUHIL[µED-¶µbamutotezaga. Bamubaza impamvu baPXWHP\H¶µthey treated 
him harshly when they were inquiring about his wound¶ 
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In the second section of this extract, SB describes the priest from the Church 
of Saint Paul. What is interesting about this description is that by stating all 
of the good things that Father Célestin did for those hiding in his church, SB 
highlights all the things that Munyeshyaka failed to do. For example, while 
Father Célestin provided food and water, Munyeshyaka was known for 
hiding these supplies.98 :KLOH )DWKHU &pOHVWLQ VWRRG µZLWK KLV SHRSOH¶
Munyeshyaka turned those hiding at Sainte Famille over to the militia. By 
VWDWLQJµRQRXUVLGHWKHVWRU\ZDVGLIIHUHQW¶6%LPSOLHVWKDWLWZDVGLIIHUHQW
to the church in which the priest did all he could to save refugees, but she 
never overtly accuses Father Munyeshyaka of any wrongdoing. A similar 
VFHQDULRRFFXUVODWHULQ6%¶VWHVWLPRQ\ZKHQVKHGHVFULEHVDZRPDQDVNLQJ
Munyeshyaka for some blankets with which to cover the dead bodies. The 
blankets are provided yet subsequently disappear, as if to humiliate both the 
dead and those whRDVNHGIRUWKHPµ7KH\ODLGWKHEODQNHWVRQWKHPEXWDQ
KRXUODWHUDOOWKHEODQNHWVZHUHJRQH¶,WLVREYLRXVWKDW0XQ\HVK\DNDZDV
behind the removal of the blankets because he initially refused to provide 
them, then laughed and insulted those requesting them. SB, however, never 
assigns blame to Munyeshyaka for removing the blankets. Even when the 
interviewer prompts her to say more about the priest, she only ever says, 
µ7KHWHUULEOHWKLQJVKHGLGDQGVDLG7KH\ZHUHYHU\EDGLQGHHG¶EXWDWQR
point does she provide specific examples of the things that Munyeshyaka 
did or said.  
 
It seems that these Rwandan women are reluctant to openly accuse the 
SULHVW *LYHQ 5ZDQGD¶V KLVWRU\ RI WKHRFUDF\ DQG UHOLJLRXV V\VWHP
justification, it is understandable that Rwandan Christians might be 
XQZLOOLQJWRFRQGHPQWKHDFWLRQVRIDPDQLQSRZHURIWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRVW
important religious institution. As the authors of the African Rights report 
REVHUYHHYHQLQ)UDQFHµD5RPDQ&DWKROLFSULHVWKROGVDVDFUHGSRVLWLRQ¶99 
It aSSHDUVWKDWLQVSLWHRIKLVFULPHV0XQ\HVK\DND¶VVDFUHGSRVLWLRQPDNHV
                                                          
98
 Father Munyeshyaka withheld food and water supplies from all refugees but a small 
group of women and young girls. In exchange for such privileges, he committed acts of 
sexual violence and rape against them. (African Rights, Father Wenceslas Munyeshyaka, p. 
7.) 
99
 African Rights, Father Wenceslas Munyeshyaka, p. 2. 
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survivors reluctant to condemn him or his actions. Although speaking the 
truth and seeking justice would benefit survivors as a group as these are part 
of broader, collective processes of reconciliation (see Chapter 5); the 
religious ideology which presents people in positions of power in religious 
terms appears to inhibit these processes, preventing survivors from 
experiencing posttraumatic growth at the collective level. However, not only 
GRHV WKH &KULVWLDQ LGHRORJ\ DSSHDU WR DIIHFW VXUYLYRUV¶ FRQGHPQDWLRQ RI
religious figures, but also it leads survivors to appraise those who are 
currently in positions of political power in sacred terms. 
 
The RPF-led Government: A Theocracy? 
 
In the post-genocide period, although the present government has not allied 
itself with the church in the same way that leaders did in the past, there is 
DPSOH HYLGHQFH IURP VXUYLYRUV¶ WHVWLPRQLHV WR VXJJHVW WKDW D VHQVH RI
theocracy underlies their powerbase. We have seen that the women are 
interpreting their survival via benevolent religious reappraisals, which 
according to the RCOPE, would enable them to achieve a sense of 
meaning.100 However, in the following cases, such reappraisals associate the 
actions of the RPF with acts of God, placing them among the sacred. EN, 
IRUH[DPSOHVWDWHVWKDWµGod came to watch over us. The genocide ended, 
WKH53)SXWDQHQGWRLWDQGZHVXUYLYHG¶7KXVIRU(1*RGZDWFKLQJRYHU
her resulted in the arrival of the RPF who subsequently ended the genocide. 
7KHUH LV FOHDUO\D OLQN LQ(1¶VPLQGEHWZHHQ*RGDQG WKHDFWLRQVRI WKH
RPF; as if God is acting through the RPF. Similarly, MCK concludes that 
KHUUHVFXHE\WKH53)ZDVSDUWRI*RG¶VSODQµEXW*RGKDGDSODQIRUXV
At 9:00, WKH ,QNRWDQ\L UHVFXHG XV¶101 SB also attributes the ending of the 
genocide and her being saved to both an act of God and an act of the RPF: 
                                                          
100
 Pargament, Koenig and Perez, p. 522. 
101
 7KHZRUGµ,QNRWDQ\L¶OLWHUDOO\PHDQVµDFWLYLVW¶µ]HDORW¶RUµZDUULRU¶,WZDVRULJLQDOO\WKH
name of the militia of the pre-colonial Tutsi king. During the genocide, it was used as a 
derogatory name for Tutsi to link the RPF with past Tutsi supremacy. It is now an 
DOWHUQDWLYHQDPHIRUWKH53)DQGIRUPDQ\FRQMXUHVLPDJHVRI WKHµEUDYHZDUULRUV¶ZKR
VDYHG 5ZDQGD IURP WKH JHQRFLGH %LOO %HUNHOH\ µ7HUURU 6XUURXQGV 5ZDQGD¶V 2USKDQV¶
The Alicia Patterson Foundation <http://aliciapatterson.org/stories/terror-surrounds-
rwandas-orphans> [accessed 15 October 2013], para. 22 of 44. 
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µ,QWKHPRUQLQJ*RGKHOSHGXVDQG the Inkotanyi liberated the city and we 
OLYHGWRVHHDQRWKHUGD\¶. SB goes on to e[SODLQKRZµVHHLQJ>WKHInkotanyi] 
was like the coming of Jesus, I swear. It was like meeting God, I know he 
DOVRVHQWWKHPWRXV¶,QJHQHUDOZKDWWKHVHUHDSSUDLVDOVVXJJHVWLVWKDWWKH
ZRPHQEHOLHYHWKDWLWZDV*RG¶VSODQWRHQGWKHJHQRFLGHYLDWKHDFWions of 
WKH53)ZKRVXEVHTXHQWO\WRRNFRQWUROWKXVOLQNLQJWKH53)¶VYLFWRU\ZLWK
the work of God. Indeed, many survivors I have talked to believe that the 
RPF were sent by God because they managed to end the horror and have 
since transformed the country DQGSHRSOH¶VOLYHV,0IRUH[DPSOHDWWULEXWHV
the good fortune she has encountered since the genocide to the actions of 
both God and the government. After describing how she has been able to 
support her children and provide them with an education, IM thanks both 
*RGDQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWµ%XWPRVWO\,WKDQN*RGDQGRXUJRYHUQPHQW¶In 
WKH .LQ\DUZDQGD YHUVLRQ RI WKLV VWDWHPHQW WKH µ-ka-¶ ZLWKLQ WKH YHUE µWR
WKDQN¶µQNDVKLPD¶PHDQVµDQG¶EXWRQO\ZKHQOLQNLQJWZRYHUEVWRJHWKHU
Thus, IM links her thanks to God with the thanks she gives to the 
government suggesting that the work of God and the government are 
somehow connected. In a similar vein, SB also thanks the RPF-led 
JRYHUQPHQWDQGOLQNVWKHLUDFWLRQVRQFHPRUHZLWKWKRVHRI-HVXVµ7RPH,
will always thank the RPF government. May God continue to protect them 
DQG PD\ WKH\ UHLQ IRUHYHU RU HYHQ EH VXFFHHGHG E\ -HVXV¶ :LWK VXFK D
statement, not only does SB link their actions to the work of God but places 
the RPF government on a par with Jesus, interpreting their leadership as 
divinely chosen.   
 
One of the collective growth themes identified among survivors in Chapter 
5 is that of freedom from the perceived dominant ideology which 
subordinates and stigmatises survivors as a group and provides legitimation 
of those in positions of power. However, just as the ideology of the 
genocide was justified by religious beliefs, it appears that the current 
dominant ideology may also be reinforced by religious justifications as 
those in positions of power, the RPF, are seen as agents of God. Thus, by 
interpreting the position of the RPF in religious terms, it could be argued 
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that survivors are disenfranchising their group identity because they provide 
spiritual authority to an ideology which maintains them in a position of 
subordination. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The impact of religion and spirituality on individuals following a trauma 
may be both beneficial and harmful. This is consistent with discussions on 
religion and trauma in other contexts.102 Religion may provide answers to 
existential concerns as well as provide some effective coping strategies in 
the aftermath of a crisis. However, in Rwanda, the apparent compulsory 
nature of religion may precipitate condemnation of those who experience 
religious doubts which, according to Pargament, Desai and McConnell, can 
have a negative impact on individual wellbeing. The fact that none of the 
survivors voices religious doubts suggests that this may be the case, as does 
the apparent threat of illness to those who lose faith. There is no direct 
evidence that this is the case, however, and most references to God are 
positive and appear to provide meaning and existential reassurance. The 
relationship between religion and group identity does not appear so positive, 
KRZHYHU 7KH KLVWRU\ RI WKH FKXUFK¶V DOOLDQFH ZLWK WKH VWDWH UHVXOWHG LQ
proponents of the genocide ideology appearing divine and made the 
genocide ideology appear consistent with Christian teaching.103 Perceptions 
of religious leaders as sacred are a likeO\ UHDVRQ IRU VXUYLYRUV¶ DSSDUHQW
reluctance to condemn the crimes of priests such as Father Munyeshyaka. 
This prevents survivors from achieving truth and justice which are 
necessary for broader processes of reconciliation. Their Christian faith also 
appears to lead survivors to interpret the leadership of the RPF in spiritual 
terms, continuing the history of theocracy observed in Rwanda. Appraising 
WKH53)¶VSRZHU LQ UHOLJLRXV WHUPVJLYHVVSLULWXDOFUHGHQFH WRan ideology 
which appears to prevail under RPF leadership, one which labels survivors 
as burdens and parasites. Thus, despite providing survivors with meaning, 
                                                          
102
 Pargament, Desai and McConnell, p. 132. 
103
 Des Forges, pp. 61, 189. 
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control, intimacy and life transformation at the individual level, it would 
seem that their religious beliefs enable ideologies which very much counter 
their collective/group interests.  
 
Having set out to consider whether religion can itself be considered a 
domain of posttraumatic growth, this chapter has suggested that this has less 
to do with simply the presence or absence of religious beliefs, and more to 
do with the ways in which religion as an ideology is controlled by those in 
positions of power. If the leaders of a religious ideology favour the group to 
which an individual belongs, then an increased commitment to this ideology 
may not only provide existential reassurance but may also enable the group 
to prosper. If those in relative positions of spiritual power do not favour the 
group to which a given individual belongs, then even if the religious 
ideology provides existential comfort, it will result in false consciousness. 
In Rwanda, the endorsement of a form of Christianity which allied itself to 
+DE\DULPDQD¶V UHJLPH SURYLGHG WKH PRUDO DQG VSLULWXDO FOLPDWH LQ ZKLFK
JHQRFLGHFRXOGWDNHSODFH$UHOLJLRXVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH53)¶VOHDGHUship 
is equally dangerous given that the Rwandan government has become 
increasingly intolerant and authoritarian since coming to power. A divine 
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH 53)¶V SRVLWLRQ ZRXOG PDNH LW H[WUHPHO\ GLIILFXOW WR
dispute its actions, even if these include human rights abuses, as doing so 
would mean challenging the will of God. 
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&KDSWHU 
7RZDUGVD7KHRU\RI&ROOHFWLYH3RVWWUDXPDWLF
*URZWKLQ5ZDQGD 
7KH3XUVXLWRI$JHQF\DQG&RPPXQLRQ 
 
In a discussion of human motivation, McAdams considers the various 
contributions from philosophers, poets, scientists and psychologists to this 
debate.1 Some, he observes, have argued for a single grand motive such as 
$ULVWRWOH¶VQRWLRQRIµLQKHUHQWGHVWLQ\¶RUWKHQRWLRQRIµVHOf-DFWXDOLVDWLRQ¶
championed by psychologists such as Carl Rogers and Carl Jung some two 
thousand years later. Others, by contrast, have proposed numerous motives. 
These include Plato who considered human motives to be made up of those 
relating to basic bodily wants, those consisting of courage and fortitudes and 
WKRVH UHODWLQJ WR UHDVRQ DQG WKH GULYH WR GR µJRRG¶ 6LPLODU PRGHOV RI
multiple drives can be found in the work of Roger Maslow or William 
James who put forth a long list of human instincts including motives of fear, 
sympathy, sociability, play, modesty and love to mention but a few. 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 0F$GDPV D WKLUG SRVLWLRQ LV RFFXSLHG E\ WKHRULVWV µZKR
conceive of human motivation in terms of two fundamental motives, one in 
FRQIOLFWZLWKWKHRWKHU¶2 For example, the Greek philosopher, Empedocles, 
suggested that humans are motivated by love on the one hand, and strife on 
the other. In a similar dialectical understanding of human motivation, 
Sigmund Freud proposed that human behaviour is governed by a life instinct 
which seeks sex, pleasure and love; and a death instinct which seeks 
mastery, destruction, aggression and power. A number of other theorists 
have proposed similar dualistic understandings of human motivations; 
perhaps the most notable of which LV %DNDQ¶V PRGHO ZKLFK GLVWLQJXLVKHV
GULYHV RI DJHQF\ IURP WKRVH RI FRPPXQLRQ 0F$GDPV GUDZV RQ %DNDQ¶V
                                                          
1
 McAdams, The Stories we Live By, p. 69. 
2
 Ibid., p. 70. 
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conceptualisation of human motivations, adding the notion of an ideological 
setting (or philosophical framework).3  
 
Chapter 4¶V DQDO\VLV RI the impact of the genocide on religious beliefs 
suggested that the impact of trauma on individuals is distinct from its impact 
on groups. The aim of this chapter is to draw on individualist 
understandings of posttraumatic growth to configure a model of collective 
posttraumatic growth that accounts for the impact of trauma on intergroup 
relations in Rwandan society. To date, little research exists on the impact of 
trauma at the group level and what literature does exist does not provide a 
model for understanding social responses to trauma. Using evidence from 
the testimonies discussed in this thesis, this chapter presents a discursive 
analysis of the various ways in which female survivors represent society in 
the aftermath of the genocide. It will propose that, while individual 
posttraumatic growth takes place purely at the cognitive level, collective 
posttraumatic growth takes place at the ideological level and is thus both 
cognitive and social. It will argue that if a group has comparable 
motivations to its constituent individuals, then to achieve positive social 
change, its drives of agency and communion must be satisfied, enabling the 
group to rebuild a new ideology that provides a sense of meaning. 
Ultimately, by proposing a model for understanding growth processes at the 
collective level, this chapter aims to provide insights into how positive 
change may be facilitated in post-conflict societies such as Rwanda.  
 
Existing Theories of Collective Posttraumatic Growth 
 
Scholars who have addressed the phenomenon of collective posttraumatic 
growth tend to describe the actions that may result in positive social change 
but say little about what is actually achieved by these actions.4 When the 
                                                          
3
 Ibid., p. 87. 
4
 For example, authors have highlighted factors thought to promote positive social 
transformation such as effective leadership, mutual self-help and sharing emotions, 
rescuing and altruism, political action, as well as forms of self-expression such as art, 
humour and storytelling. See Sandra L. %ORRP µ%\WKH&URZG7KH\+DYH%HHQ%URNHQ
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outcomes of such actions have been discussed, those that are most 
commonly cited are enhanced social cohesion and group identity.5 Darío 
Páez and colleagues, for example, argue that social sharing and collective 
coping after the 11 March Madrid bombings reinforced social cohesion 
which was important for creating a positive emotional climate and 
contributed to an increase in posttraumatic growth.6 Rather than proposing a 
model of posttraumatic growth which could account for social changes, their 
study associates the changes observed at the collective level with 
individualist measures of posttraumatic growth.7 Similar conclusions are 
drawn by Vázquez, Pérez-Sales and Hervás who analyse the impact of 
terrorism at the community level. These authors consider changes in the US 
IROORZLQJ WKH  ERPELQJV DQG KLJKOLJKW µDQ XSVXUJH RI patriotism, a 
greater feeling of social cohesion, and stronger faith in any decision that the 
JRYHUQPHQWPLJKWWDNH¶DVSRVLWLYHVRFLDOUHDFWLRQVWRWKHDWWDFNV8 Vázquez 
and colleagues also discuss findings of increased national pride, including 
pride in specific domains such as the army and the history of the country as 
well as a decline in public cynicism about the government and greater 
cohesion between different political parties.9 After examining the effects of 
terrorism in a number of different contexts, the authors suggest that 
exogroup terrorism (that is, terrorist attacks from an external group) can 
                                                                                                                                                   
%\ WKH &URZG 7KH\ 6KDOO %H +HDOHG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3RVWWUDXPDWLF *URZWK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have an unexpected positive effect on national self-esteem, intra-group 
cohesion, national pride and identity.10 7KHDXWKRUVFRQFOXGH WKDW µSRVLWLYH
emotions such as solidarity or feelings of union can be an important catalyst 
RIJURZWK¶11 Besides these observations of the short-term positive effects of 
terrorism; however, Vázquez and colleagues do not offer any explanations 
as to how posttraumatic growth at the collective level might actually 
manifest itself. Moreover, although the authors suggest that such positive 
RXWFRPHVPD\KDYHµFROODWHUDOQHJDWLYHHIIHFWV¶12 this idea is not pursued in 
their chapter.  
 
While it may be true that the effects of 9/11 resulted in positive emotions 
associated with an enhanced sense of collective identity, as an example of 
positive change or collective posttraumatic growth, it is misleading. Rather 
than a positive reaction, similar observations of increased group cohesion 
and solidarity following the 9/11 bombings have been interpreted by some 
scholars as consistent with typical responses to threat, or fear.13 Indeed a 
number of theories predict that situations of conflict, competition, or threat 
may result in an increase in group cohesion but via processes of intergroup 
differentiation rather than posttraumatic growth.14 Broadly speaking, 
intergroup differentiation encompasses processes of ingroup enhancement 
and outgroup derogation. 
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Ingroup enhancement corresponds to the types of behaviours similar to 
those observed following the 9/11 bombings such as ingroup cohesion, 
enhanced collective identity and increased perceptions of the ingroup in 
more favourable terms through processes of self-glorification. It can also 
result in a narrowing of the boundaries of ingroup inclusion as well as an 
increased ethnocentrism and patriotism.15 Thus many of the supposedly 
positive effects of terrorism observed by Vázquez and colleagues could 
equally be understood as examples of ingroup enhancement. In parallel to 
processes of ingroup enhancement, however, perceived threats to an ingroup 
may also cause individuals to become more likely to engage in outgroup 
derogation.16 This includes expressing negative attitudes towards outgroup 
members; perceiving the outgroup as more homogenous and relying on 
(often negative) stereotypes to judge outgroup members; increased prejudice 
and discrimination; as well as escalating distrust, competition and 
antagonism.17 Outgroup derogation, and processes of intergroup 
differentiation in general, often result in increased political intolerance, 
authoritarianism and punitiveness.18 Examples of this are also abundant in 
the US in the post-9/11 period. For instance, the attacks were followed by 
the detention of several hundred individuals without clear charges, the 
introduction of the USA-Patriot Act which compromised a whole host of 
freedoms, two highly controversial wars and the opening of the detention 
centre in Guantanamo Bay. Researchers also found that two thirds of 
Americans reported that they were willing to sacrifice some civil liberties in 
order to fight terrorism, and a quarter thought that the Bush Administration 
had not done enough to restrict civil liberties in the aftermath of the 
attacks.19 Attitudes towards immigration became increasingly negative and 
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some Americans actively voiced their desire to take revenge for the 
attacks.20 
 
Taken in this context, the social cohesion and patriotism observed by 
Vázquez and colleagues appear to be part of a larger process of intergroup 
differentiation rather than posttraumatic growth. But clearly ingroup 
enhancement is associated with strengthened social bonds between ingroup 
members as well as positive emotions. Thus, given that posttraumatic 
growth is often defined simpl\ DV µSRVLWLYH FKDQJH¶ LW LV SRVVLEOH WKDW
posttraumatic growth at the collective level is merely the same process as 
ingroup enhancement. However, while ingroup enhancement may be 
perceived as positive by those engaging in such processes, this is clearly not 
the case for outgroup members who experience the negative impact of 
outgroup derogation. This is particularly apparent in Rwanda because, 
unlike the US, the conflict in Rwanda came largely from within the country 
rather than from an external threat. It is therefore much clearer that 
processes of intergroup differentiation are far from positive and are, in fact, 
gravely problematic. On the surface, Rwanda appears to have overcome its 
group differences. However, as the following discussion will demonstrate, 
the Tutsi-dominated RPF engages in intense intergroup differentiation. 
 
Intergroup Differentiation in Rwanda 
 
After the 1994 genocide, the Rwandan government launched a campaign to 
eradicate genocide ideology and foster national unity. The Hutu and Tutsi 
ethnic labels became an illegitimate means of political expression or 
identification, and ethnicity was removed from national identity cards.21 In 
combination with these policies, to promote a unified national identity the 
government endorses a particular interpretation of historical events, 
according to which, Rwandan society was essentially unified before the 
arrival of European colonists who racialised the Tutsi, Hutu and Twa social 
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categories. The official version of history holds that before colonisation, 
these groups had limited social significance and referred merely to 
occupational categories rather than social status and all citizens were unified 
by religion, language and loyalty to the king.22 Colonial policies of divide 
and rule were, according to the official narrative, principally responsible for 
creating division among Rwandan people, and thus the genocide constitutes 
DPHUHDEHUUDWLRQLQ5ZDQGD¶VSHDFHIXODQGXQLWHGKLVWRU\DQGWKHYLROHQFH
was caused by external forces.23 From this version of events, it follows that 
processes of reconciliation in the post-genocide period should focus on 
rediscovering the social harmony of the past and restoring a lost sense of 
social cohesion.24  
 
Although not entirely inaccurate, this historical narrative constitutes an 
ingenious manipulation of the past. Whilst appearing to eradicate group 
divisions and create unity, in reality it is a form of system legitimation and 
ingroup enhancement. Before the arrival of colonial powers, Rwanda was 
governed by a Tutsi king who, imbued with the divine right to rule, held 
DEVROXWHSRZHURYHUKLVVXEMHFWVDQGDOORIWKHFRXQWU\¶VQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV25 
Thus, this version of events subtly creates a form of ingroup favouritism 
among the now predominantly Tutsi ruling class as it implies that a Tutsi 
KHJHPRQ\LVµQDWXUDO¶RUPRUHµ5ZDQGDQ¶DVWKLVZDVWKHZD\WKLQJVZHUH
before the arrival of outsiders.26 Not surprisingly, the official narrative is 
enthusiastically accepted by Tutsi returnees, former refugees who returned 
to Rwanda after the genocide; a group who now dominate most positions of 
social, political, religious and economic power.27 As Longman observes, 
µ7KH 53) QRZ UXOHV 5ZDQGD DQG 7XWVL HQMR\ H[WHQVLYH EHQHILWV KROGLQJ
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government offices, school positions, and other opportunities far out of 
proportion to their percentage of the population. The majority Hutu now 
must live in fear of being accused of involvement in the genocide and facing 
LPSULVRQPHQW¶28 Those who question the official version of events are 
ODEHOOHG µGLYLVLRQLVW¶ DQG FRQVLGHUHG WR KDUERXU µJHQRFLGH LGHRORJ\¶ ZKLOH
the Tutsi dominated government attempts to convince the population of its 
RZQ µPRUDO UHFWLWXGH DQG ULJKW WR UXOH¶29 7KXV WR FLWH 3UXQLHU µ³QDWLRQDO
UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ´ >KDV FRPH@ WR WDNH RQ D YHU\ SHFXOLDU FRGHG PHDQLQJ ,W
mean[s] in fact the passive acceptance of undivided Tutsi power over an 
REHGLHQW+XWXPDVV¶30 
 
While performing this surreptitious ingroup enhancement via policies of 
unity and reconciliation, the government in Rwanda also implements 
outgroup derogation. For example, the Rwandan Patriotic Army or RPA 
(the military wing of the RPF) has been responsible for carrying out revenge 
killings of Hutu civilians and soldiers loyal to the former regime both within 
Rwanda, and during incursions into refugee camps in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo (DRC).31 Furthermore, many scholars have argued that 
the RPF has imposed a form of collective guilt on the Hutu ethnic group. 
The precise number of Hutu who participated in the genocide is unknown 
yet even the highest of estimates implicates only a fraction of the Hutu 
population.32 'HVSLWHWKLVKRZHYHUDV1LJHO(OWULQJKDPREVHUYHVµFHUWDLQ
members of the current political class in Rwanda appear to globalise guilt 
DFFRUGLQJWRHWKQLFLGHQWLW\¶33 At the same time, the government inflates the 
number of Tutsi deaths and underestimates the number of Hutu deaths, a 
strategy which provides quantitative credibility to the commonly accepted 
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understanding of history which equates Tutsi with victim and Hutu with 
perpetrator.34 )RU H[DPSOH GUDZLQJ RQ &ODXGLQH 9LGDO¶V REVHUYDWLRQV RI
official commemoration ceremonies, René Lemarchand discusses how these 
ceremonies deny the status of victim to Hutu who lost their lives and act 
simply as a reminder to the Tutsi population that their people were killed by 
Hutu. Overall, Lemarchand argues, the ceremonies serve to maintain Hutu 
LQ D SRVLWLRQ RI FXOSDELOLW\ ZKLOH SURYLGLQJ µLGHRORJLFDO OHJLWimacy to the 
FRQVROLGDWLRQRI7XWVLSRZHU¶35  
 
As Chapter 4 demonstrated, the RPF are seen by many survivors as saviours 
for having brought the genocide to an end. This, in combination with the 
official version of history, which fails to include Hutu among µVXUYLYRUV¶RI
the genocide and projects a globalising guilt onto the Hutu population, 
SURYLGHV WKH 53) ZLWK ZKDW 5H\QWMHQV UHIHUV WR DV µJHQRFLGH FUHGLW¶36 
allowing President Kagame to deflect attention from RPF crimes. For 
example, despite numerous reports that implicate the involvement of the 
RPA in the killings of thousands of civilians both during the civil war and 
after, the government is highly sensitive to any suggestion of its own 
involvement in human rights abuses.37 It has hindered attempts made by the 
ICTR to investigate crimes committed by the RPF in 1994 and no RPA 
soldiers have been indicted or brought to trial by the ICTR.38 RPF crimes 
have also been excluded from the local Gacaca courts39 leading this legal 
institution to be perceived as an exHUFLVH LQ YLFWRU¶V MXVWLFH µUDLVLQJ WKH
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FRQFHUQ WKDW >LW DOVR@ ZLOO LPSRVH FROOHFWLYH JXLOW RQ WKH +XWX PDMRULW\¶40 
Meanwhile, while the only label available to Hutu is génocidaire, the only 
ODEHO DYDLODEOH WR 7XWVL LI QRW UHWXUQHH LV µVXUYLYRU¶ <HW DV Hintjens 
REVHUYHVDOWKRXJKµ7XWVLKDYHEHHQHOHYDWHG>IURPVFDSHJRDWV@ WRYLFWLPV
>WKLVLV@QRWDOZD\VDIODWWHULQJLPDJHQRUDQHDV\RQHZLWKZKLFKWROLYH¶41 
 
One might expect the predominantly Tutsi social elite to be sympathetic 
with Tutsi genocide survivors, yet, the opposite seems to be the case. 
'HVFULEHGE\ UHWXUQHHV DV µbapfuye buhagazi¶PHDQLQJ µWKHZDONLQJGHDG¶
and often looked on with suspicion, survivors are generally marginalised.42 
As demonstrated in Chapter 1, survivors believe themselves to be 
considered burdens to the rest of society. Thus, while the Hutu are often 
portrayed as collectively guilty genocidal killers, survivors appear to be 
discredited as suspicious and psychologically unstable, meaning that the 
only people in Rwanda who are not stigmatised are those who were not in 
Rwanda at the time of the genocide, the returnees, and thus serves to justify 
WKLV JURXS¶V UHODWLYHO\ DGYDQWDJHRXV SRVLWLRQ LQ VRFLHW\ DQG PDLQWDLQ
intergroup inequality. 
 
Dominance of returning refugees over both the Hutu population and Tutsi 
survivors may also be seen in WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V ODQJXDJH SROLF\ ,Q 
English was added to Kinyarwanda and French as a third official language, 
a language spoken by the Tutsi RPF (who had resided in Uganda prior to 
1994) as well as the majority of returnees who came back to Rwanda after 
the genocide.43 In 2008, English replaced French as the language of 
secondary educational instruction.44 The government anticipated that this 
change would bring about greater prosperity given the status of English in 
global and regional economic and commercial development. However, as 
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Beth Samuelson and Sarah Freedman have noted, the government 
overlooked the link between language and identity, not to mention the 
practical implications of implementing such a change in educational 
institutions.45 Although French was considered the language of the 
perpetrators, it was not only génocidaires who spoke French but also Tutsi 
genocide survivors, Hutu who did not participate in the genocide as well as 
Tutsi returnees from francophone countries. The shift to English has 
favoured anglophone returnees from Uganda and Tanzania, who, already in 
positions of relative power, had no interest in learning French. Since English 
became the only language of instruction in schools, many francophone 
Rwandans have been left at a disadvantage, with a greater risk of falling 
EHKLQGLQWKHLUVWXGLHV,QFRQWUDVWWKHDQJORSKRQHHOLWHµZLOOEHDVVXUHGRI
UHSOLFDWLQJ WKHLU DFFHVV WR SRZHU ZLWK VXFK SROLFLHV¶ GHVSLWH UHSUHVHnting 
less than five per cent of the overall population.46 
 
In combination with these processes of ingroup enhancement and outgroup 
derogation practised by the Rwandan government, as predicted by social 
psychological theories of group threat and conflict, there has been a steady 
increase in political intolerance and authoritarianism.47 7KH53)¶VVHQVHRI
moral righteousness and continued distrust of the population has resulted in 
a regime that frequently uses its authority to persecute its critics.48 Human 
rights watchdogs and academics have reported a number of arbitrary arrests, 
disappearances and even assassinations of dissident politicians, journalists 
and community leaders.49 In addition, although the government voices its 
commitment to democratic values, both the 2003 and 2010 elections have 
been plagued with killings, arrests and intimidation of opposition 
politicians. Longman and Rutagengwa encapsulate the general atmosphere 
of fear and the lack of freedom of speech in Rwanda when they say, µ7XWVL
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genocide survivors generally feel freer to speak, but many feel that they lack 
real influence in a regime that is dominated by former refugees who were 
QRWLQ5ZDQGDDWWKHWLPHRIWKHJHQRFLGH¶2QWKHRWKHUKDQGµPRVW+XWX
feel limited in their ability to speak freely, particularly to express criticisms, 
because of fears that they will be accused of participating in the genocide or 
RISURPRWLQJGLYLVLRQLVP¶50 Overall, despite official emphasis on restoring 
Rwandan unity, under the surface, processes of intense intergroup 
differentiation are taking place. 
 
Rwanda thus demonstrates that, despite being associated with positive 
emotions, notions of enhanced cohesion and group identity may in fact be 
detrimental to outgroup members. This highlights the limitation of Vázquez 
DQGFROOHDJXHV¶GLVFXVVLRQRQFROOHFWLYHSRVWWUDXPDWLFJURZWKQDPHO\WKDW
it examines the impact of trauma on single groups, rather than considering 
the ways in which groups relate to one another following trauma. It appears 
that there is a gap in the theoretical development of posttraumatic growth 
which fails to account for changes that take place at the collective, 
intergroup level.  
 
Towards a New Theoretical Framework for Understanding 
Collective Posttraumatic Growth 
 
In his work on motivation, %DNDQVSRNHLQWHUPVRIµRUJDQLVPV¶KDYLQJWKH
drives of agency and communion.51 7DNLQJ WKHGHILQLWLRQRI µRUJDQLVP¶DV
an organised body or system which is analogous to a living individual, it 
follows that, much like for a single individual, the experience of a traumatic 
HYHQWDWWKHJURXSOHYHOPD\DOVRUHVXOWLQWKHGHVWDELOLVDWLRQRIWKHJURXS¶V
drives of agency and communion. To achieve positive change, then, just as 
individuals strive to restore such drives (which, in some cases, enables them 
to achieve a greater sense of self-efficacy and enhanced interpersonal 
relationships), the group must also react in ways that allow for such 
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motivations to be satisfied. This in turn will enable the group to rebuild an 
ideological framework which provides a sense of meaning. Beginning with 
the motivation to seek communion, the first step towards achieving a more 
favourable position for a given social group in the aftermath of trauma is to 
forge improved relationships with other groups. The literature from the field 
RI WUDQVLWLRQDO MXVWLFH LVJUHDWO\ LQVWUXFWLYH LQ WKLV UHVSHFW&ODUN¶VZRUNRQ
5ZDQGD¶V *DFDFD FRXUWV IRU H[DPSOH HPSKDVLVHV WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
*DFDFD¶V OHJDO DQG QRQ-legal aims, which he describes as its profound 
objectives.52 These include truth, peace, justice, healing, forgiveness and 
reconciliation; where reconciliation is the ultimate objective in which the 
other five are involved. In its most ambitious form, Clark suggests that 
UHFRQFLOLDWLRQLQYROYHVµWKHFUHDWLRQRIDQHZG\QDPLFEHWZHHQSDUWLHV that 
JHQHUDWHV D PRUH PHDQLQJIXO HQJDJHPHQW¶ EHWZHHQ LQGLYLGXDOV EHWZHHQ
individuals and groups or between groups.53 The profound objectives 
highlighted by Clark are useful when considering how posttraumatic growth 
may manifest itself between groups. In the context of Rwandan genocide 
survivors, processes of reconciliation relate to horizontal relations between 
individuals or between groups (i.e. between individual survivors and 
perpetrators or the Hutu and Tutsi groups more generally).  
 
To achieve a comprehensive understanding of collective posttraumatic 
growth, however, the ways in which a group satisfies its drives of agency 
PXVWDOVREHH[SORUHG,IVXUYLYRUVDUHWRVDWLVI\WKHLUJURXS¶VPRWLYDWLRQRI
agency they must pursue autonomy and freedom by resisting the dominant 
ideology which appears to subordinate them as burdens and parasites and 
negotiate more favourable vertical relations, (i.e. between survivors and the 
state). Thus as a group, collective posttraumatic growth requires not only 
that survivors overcome the legacy of genocide by forging new horizontal 
relations (via reconciliation), but also that they achieve a more favourable 
position in society by negotiating improved vertical relations (via freedom 
and autonomy). The principal difference between individual and collective 
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conceptualisations of posttraumatic growth is that while individual changes 
take place purely at the cognitive level, collective posttraumatic growth 
must take place via the socially shared beliefs of a given group, that is to 
say, at the ideological level.  
 
7KH DQDO\VLV WKDW IROORZV VKRZV WKDW VXUYLYRUV¶ GHVFULSWLRQV GHPRQVWUDWH
four different patterns of belief or ideological positions about the nature of 
their group (i.e. Tutsi survivors) and how it interacts with other groups (i.e. 
whether or not it seeks to re-establish its drives of agency and communion). 
These four patterns include: (1) Those who, in the context of their group 
identity, do not pursue agency or communion; (2) those who pursue 
communion but not agency; (3) those who do not pursue communion but 
pursue agency; and (4) those who pursue both communion and agency. Of 
WKHVDPSOHRIZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHVIRXURI WKHZRPHQ¶VUHVSRQVHVIDOO
into the first category (response type 1), six fall into the second category 
(response type 2), two fall into the third (response type 3) and three fall into 
the last category (response type 4). Three of the women do not discuss their 
perceptions of post-genocide society to provide sufficient evidence for 
analysis. It will be argued that, as a collective reaction, the most positive 
and socially constructive response to the traumatic legacy of the genocide is 
the fourth category, as only this type of response satisfies both of the 
JURXS¶V PRWLYDWLRQV ZKLFK PD\ LQ WXUQ JHQHUDWH positive change and 
posttraumatic growth at the collective level. 
 
Response Type 1:  
Those who Pursue neither Communion nor Agency  
 
The first response type observed in the testimonies includes women who 
satisfy neither communal nor agentic motivations in the context of their 
group identity as genocide survivors.54 These women demonstrate no 
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attempt to reconcile with members from other groups (Hutu) or to pursue 
IUHHGRPIURPWKHVWDWH7KHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWIURP)0¶VWHVWLPRQ\ILWVLQWR
this category: 
 
For me, Hutu are ruthless animals. They still have that 
wickedness in their hearts. They are still hurting me, and that 
makes it hard for me to forgive them. Honestly, when three or 
four people decide to defecate on top of a grave, tear to pieces 
every photo that I lay on the grave, it means they cannot change. 
They teach them about unity and reconciliation but their hearts 
can never change. They are animals. I have no names for that 
kind. They are animals. Even animals are better; they let us hide 
in the bushes next to them. We lived with lions, leopards... they 
would let you run away without eating you. But them... I still 
fear them.  If they had the opportunity... If they were given a 
chance, they would hack us again with the same machetes. 
 
)0¶VXVHRIµWKH\¶ in this extract refers in most cases to Hutu. As is typical 
RI RXWJURXS GHURJDWLRQ µWKH\¶ +XWX DUH SUHVHQWHG DV D KRPRJHQRXV
collective that is fundamentally flawed. Thus, FM still appears to be 
influenced by the Manichean, dualistic thinking that characterises both the 
ideology of the genocide (which divided society according to ethnicity, i.e. 
Hutu vs. Tutsi) as well as that of the RPF (which conceives of the 
population in terms of role in the genocide i.e. génocidaire vs. rescapé). 
Rather than pursuing the objectives which could result in reconciliation 
(such as justice or forgiveness)0¶Vuse of metaphor to refer to Hutu as 
µDQLPDOV¶FRXOGEHFRQVWUXHGDVDIRUPRIUHWDOLDWLRQJLYHQWKDWPDQ\RIWKH
stereotypes used to stigmatise Tutsi prior to the genocide had faunal 
references.55 
 
However, not only does FM not seek to reconcile, but also she submits to 
WKH GRPLQDQW LGHRORJ\ GHPRQVWUDWHG E\ WKH VWDWHPHQW µ7KH\ WHDFK WKHP
DERXW XQLW\ DQG UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ EXW WKHLU KHDUWV FDQ QHYHU FKDQJH¶ ,Q WKLV
iQVWDQFH µWKH\¶ UHIHUV WR WKH VWDWH RU SHRSOH LQ DXWKRULW\ )0¶V XVH RI WKH
FRQWUDVWLYH µEXW¶ LQ µEXW WKHLU KHDUWV FDQ QHYHU FKDQJH¶ LPSOLHV WKDW VKH
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DJUHHVZLWKWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VSROLF\RIµXQLW\DQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ¶DVZHOODV
the ways in which it is being implemented but that there is something 
µZURQJ¶ ZLWK +XWX ZKR DUH XQDEOH WR FKDQJH )0 WKXV UHSURGXFHV WKH
JRYHUQPHQW¶VVWDQFHRIFROOHFWLYH+XWXJXLOWLQWKLVH[WUDFW+RZHYHUJLYHQ
that within the framework of the dominant ideology, Tutsi survivors are also 
stigmatised, it could be argued that FM is operating under false 
consciousness.  
 
)0¶VIDOVHFRQVFLRXVQHVVLVGHPRQVWUDWHGQRWRQO\E\KHUWHQGHQF\WRDOLJQ
herself with the government by collectivising Hutu guilt, but also by her 
reluctance to associate with other survivors. It can be noted that while Hutu 
DUHUHIHUUHGWRDVµWKH\¶RUµWKHP¶)0¶VGHFLVLRQWRUHIHUWRKHUVHOIDVµ,¶RU
µPH¶ UDWKHU WKDQ µXV¶ UXQV FRXQWHU WR RUGLQDU\ SURFHVVHV RI LQWHUJURXS
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ RI µXV¶ YHUVXV µWKHP¶ 7KH RQO\ WLPH VKH VSHDNV LQ WKH
FROOHFWLYHµZH¶ LVZKHQ WDONLQJDERXW WKH WLPHduring the genocide, before 
VKH EHFDPH D µVXUYLYRU¶ HJ µ>during the genocide] we lived with lions, 
OHRSDUGV¶,QWKHSUHVHQWVKHUHIHUVWRKHUVHOILQWKHVLQJXODUHJµ)RUme, 
+XWXDUHUXWKOHVVDQLPDOV¶7KH\DUHVWLOOKXUWLQJme¶µWKDWPDNHVLWKDUGIRU
me WR IRUJLYH WKHP¶ µI VWLOO IHDU WKHP¶ 7KLV HFKRHV WKH VKLIW WRZDUGV
LQGLYLGXDOLVPREVHUYHGDPRQJWKHVXUYLYRUV¶GLVFRXUVHGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHU
3 and possibly indicates her internalisation of the stigma surrounding Tutsi 
survivors. 
 
)0¶VDSSDUHQWUHOXFWDQFHWRDVVRFLDWHKHUVHOIZLWKRWKHUVXUYLYRUVFRXOGEH
interpreted as a form of disidentification from this social identity, which is 
one of the stigma management strategies also observed in Chapter 1.56 As 
Shih argues, however, stigma management strategies that involve avoidance 
RI WKH QHJDWLYH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI RQH¶V VWLJPD UHIHUUHG WR DV FRSLQJ
strategies, are ultimately draining and damaging to the individual who 
adopts such a strategy.57 ,W ZRXOG DSSHDU WKDW )0¶V LQWHUQDOLVDWLRQ RI WKH
JRYHUQPHQW¶VLGHRORJLFDOVWDQFHOHDGVKHUWRDOLHQDWHRWKHUVXUYLYRUV7KLVLV
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evidenced in other sections of her testimony in which she derides survivors, 
criticising thosHZKRWXUQWRDOFRKRORUSURVWLWXWLRQODEHOOLQJWKHPµDWDUJHW
IRU PRFNHU\¶ DQG HQFRXUDJLQJ WKHP WR µGHDO ZLWK WKH SDLQ DQG HQGXUH LW¶
EHFDXVH µWKDW¶V WKH 5ZDQGHVH ZD\¶ 6KH FRQWLQXHV KHU PHVVDJH WR RWKHU
VXUYLYRUV VD\LQJ µSUHVHUYH \RXU GLJQLW\ DV ZH DUH EHLQJ WDXJKW¶ EHFDXVH
µWKHUH DUH VXUYLYRUV ZKR DUH RXW RI FRQWURO¶ )0¶V UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI
VXUYLYRUV DV µGUXQNDUGV¶ µSURVWLWXWHV¶ DQGSHRSOHZKR DUH µRXWRI FRQWURO¶
perpetuates the stigma and demonstrates her state of false consciousness as 
she supports an ideology which favours the elites and alienates the group of 
which she is part.  
 
Another survivor who pursues neither reconciliation nor autonomy is BN. 
%1VWDWHV LQKHU WHVWLPRQ\ WKDW µGHSXLVTXH ODJXHUUHHVW ILQLH MH WURXYDLV
TX¶DXFXQ+XWXQHGHvait vivre, ils devaient tous être mis à mort comme ils 
RQW WXp DXVVL >«@ HQ IDLW F¶pWDLW oD PD VXJJHVWLRQ¶ Here BN does not 
specify those Hutu who participated in the killings, but uses the extreme 
FDVH IRUPXODWLRQ µWRXV¶ HFKRLQJ WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V VWDQce that Hutu is 
synonymous with génocidaire. Similarly to FM, BN refers to herself here in 
WKHILUVWSHUVRQVLQJXODUµje WURXYDLV¶µma VXJJHVWLRQ¶SRVLWLRQLQJKHUVHOI
DVDQLQGLYLGXDODJDLQVWWKH+XWXDVDFROOHFWLYHµDXFXQ+XWX¶µLOVGHYDLHQW
WRXV¶ µLOV RQW WXp¶ $V ZDV REVHUYHG LQ &KDSWHU  %1 H[SOLFLWO\ DYRLGV
DVVRFLDWLQJZLWKRWKHUVXUYLYRUVHJµHOOH>XQHYHXYHGXJpQRFLGH@Q¶DYDLW
ULHQ GH FRPPXQ j PRL¶ DQG KHU XVH RI WKH VLQJXODU ILUVW SHUVRQ LQ WKH
previous quotation could be construed as a continuation of this 
disidentification strategy. Overall, by grouping all Hutu together as guilty, 
BN demonstrates her unwillingness to reconcile. Moreover, her reluctance 
to associate with other survivors suggests her internalisation of the stigma 
surrounding this identity indicating a disinclination to pursue autonomy or 
freedom.  
 
Response Type 2: 
Those who Pursue Communion but not Agency 
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Women who seek to satisfy communal but not agentic motivations in the 
context of their group identity as genocide survivors comprise the second 
type of response observed. These women attempt to reconcile but do not 
pursue freedom or autonomy. Thus a willingness to achieve some of the 
Gacaca objectives identified by Clark may be observed in these testimonies 
but only in a manner that is consistent with the official understanding of 
µXQLW\DQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ¶560¶VGHVFULSWLRQVRIVRFLHW\FRUUHVSRQGWRWKLV
type of response and, in particular, notions of forgiveness are clearly 
SDUDPRXQW LQ WKH IROORZLQJ H[WUDFW IURP KHU WHVWLPRQ\ µ3DUGRQQHU F¶HVW
possible. 3DU H[HPSOH PRL M¶DL GpMj SDUGRQQp ELHQ TXH SHUVRQQH QH VRLW
YHQXHPHGHPDQGHUSDUGRQM¶DLSDUGRQQpjWRXWHSHUVRQQHD\DQWWXp¶ 
 
The former Executive Secretary of the National Summit on Unity and 
Reconciliation (NURC), Aloysea Inyumba, outlined a list of steps which 
Rwandans should go through in order to achieve unity and reconciliation. 
According to Inyumba, this process requires that those who committed 
FULPHVDVNIRUIRUJLYHQHVVEXWDOVRWKDWVXUYLYRUVµEHFRXUDJHRXVHQRXJKWR
IRUJLYH WKHLU RIIHQGHUV¶58 This is echoed by Rwandan President, Paul 
.DJDPH ZKR GHFODUHG WKDW *DFDFD VKRXOG µHQFRXUDJH¶ IRUJiveness, 
KLJKOLJKWLQJWKDWWKRVHZKRJUDQWIRUJLYHQHVVZLOOQHHGWREHµFRXUDJHRXV¶59 
&ODUN DUJXHV WKDW µWKH VWDWH GRHV QRW DSSHDU WR YLHZ IRUJLYHQHVV DV
VXUYLYRUV¶ GXW\¶60 KRZHYHU WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V HPSKDVLV RQ µFRXUDJH¶
undoubtedly has significant coercive powers, as strength and courage are 
greatly valued principles in Rwandan culture.61 This is particularly the case 
for survivors who wish to avoid the stigma associated with their 
survivorhood as well as demonstrate to the killers that they are still living 
well.62 In the above extract, RSM clearly reveals a willingness to forgive, 
yet other sections of her testimony suggest that she could easily be 
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LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V HPSKDVLV RQ VKRZLQJ FRXUDJH )RU
example, she states that it is important that the killers see her as someone 
who is strong. Moreover, as seen in Chapter 1, RSM also attempts to avoid 
WKHVWLJPDRIVXUYLYRUVDVEXUGHQVZKHQVKHVWDWHVµ-HQHFRQVWLWXHSDVXQ
IDUGHDX SRXU OD VRFLpWp UZDQGDLVH QL SRXU FHX[ DYHF TXL MH YLV¶ It seems 
SRVVLEOHWKHUHIRUHWKDW560FRXOGEHVXEPLWWLQJWRWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VFDOO
WR EH µFRXUDJHRXV¶ DV VKH LV D VXUYLYRU ZKR ERWK ZLVKHV WR FRQYH\ WKLV
message to the killers and avoid the stigma of survivorhood. 
 
Despite her apparent pursuit of reconciliation, 560¶VEODQNHW DSSURDFK WR
forgiveness suggests that she is not attempting to gain autonomy. The only 
form of forgiveness represented in Rwandan law is official forgiveness 
which requires perpetrators to request forgiveness from a duly constituted 
bench, a judicial police officer or a public prosecutor, rather than from 
survivors themselves.63 7KLVKDV OHGVRPHFULWLFV WR µYLHZIRUJLYHQHVVDVD
process driven more by the judges and leaders in charge of Gacaca, rather 
than by remorse from perpetrators or by sXUYLYRUV¶ZLOOLQJQHVVWRIRUJLYH¶64 
In addition, forgiveness is an important step towards reconciliation which 
WKH JRYHUQPHQW LQWHUSUHWV DV µSULPDULO\ JURXS-to-JURXS¶ UDWKHU WKDQ
interpersonal.65 560¶V EODQNHW H[SUHVVLRQ RI IRUJLYHQHVV IDLOV WR
acknowledge the two-way nature of this process and her emphasis on 
IRUJLYLQJµWRXWHSHUVRQQHD\DQWWXp¶HFKRHVWKHLPSHUVRQDOFROOHFWLYHQDWXUH
RIUHFRQFLOLDWLRQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VLGHRORJ\ 
 
In a similar vein, the testimony of MCK demonstrates her intention to 
reconcile, but in a manner that is consistent with the dominant ideology: 
 
Reconciliation is important because no man is an island. It is 
impossible that one ethnic group can occupy the country, a Tutsi 
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needs a Hutu and vice versa. I can take an example of this from 
school. Without children from different ethnic groups I could 
ORVH P\ MRE EHFDXVH WKH YDFDQF\ , RFFXS\ ZRXOGQ¶W H[LVW ,Q
remote areas, they need agriculturalists, so without all categories 
of people no one can live better. People need each other in life. I 
support the unity and reconciliation policy but anxiety of 
genocide ideology is still there and those who committed the 
crimes are angrier than us. For us, we are ready to play our role 
in reconciliation.  
 
By highlighting the practical benefits of having a variety of different groups 
LQ VRFLHW\ 0&. GHPRQVWUDWHV D IRUP RI µSUDJPDWLF¶ UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ
GHVFULEHGE\&ODUNDV µWKHSHDFHIXOFRKDELWDWLRQRISUHYLRXVO\DQWDJRQLVWLF
SDUWLHV¶66 However, it appears that MCK is conflating the term Hutu with 
perpetrator, as she makes a transition between Tutsi and Hutu needing one 
DQRWKHUWRµWKRVHZKRFRPPLWWHGWKHFULPHV¶DVRSSRVHGWRµXV¶SUHVXPDEO\
referring to survivors. Implicit intergroup differentiation is carried out, with 
µXV¶EHLQJ SRUWUD\HGDV µVXUYLYRUV¶ZKRDUH µUHDG\ WRSOD\RXU UROH¶ZKLOH
µ+XWX¶DUHPHUHµDJULFXOWXUDOLVWV¶ZKRµFRPPLWWHGWKHFULPHV¶DQGZKRVWLOO
subscribe to the genocide ideology. Thus despite her attempts to improve 
horizontal social relations via pragmatic reconciliation, MCK submits to the 
ideology of Tutsi being synonymous with victim and Hutu being 
V\QRQ\PRXVZLWKSHUSHWUDWRUHFKRLQJWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VVWDQFHRIFROOHFWLYH
Hutu guilt. 
 
As discussed earlier in this chapter, the government conceives of 
reconFLOLDWLRQLQUHWURVSHFWLYHWHUPVµHPSKDVLVLQJWKHQHHGWRUHVWRUHDORVW
VHQVHRI VRFLDO FRKHVLRQ¶E\ UHYHUWLQJ WRROG UHODWLRQVKLSV UDWKHU WKDQDV D
creative process aiming to build new relationships.67 This retrospective 
understanding of reconciliation iVDQRWKHUIDFHWRIWKHFXUUHQWJRYHUQPHQW¶V
ideology which favours the supremacy of the ruling Tutsi class, who held 
absolute power in precolonial times, and is echoed in the following extract 
RI0&.¶VWHVWLPRQ\OHDGLQJKHUWRVWLJPDWLVHWKHYHU\JURXSWR which she 
belongs: 
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I would say to survivors, especially children who were left 
orphaned to look after their younger brothers and sisters, 
widows and old survivors with no one to care for them, be 
patient and fight to be heroic, avoid the shame of begging and be 
noble. Because in Kinyarwanda they say that a noble person 
does not steal in hunger, a noble person tries to walk even if he 
is in pain, this is what I would say to survivors. This bravery 
was what drove our ancestors to excel. Self-respect is the key, 
because no one can laugh at the problems of a person who 
respects himself. 
 
Here, rather than showing solidarity with those who suffered similarly 
during the genocide, MCK adopts the dominant ideological attitude by 
insinuating that survivors who show signs of weakness will be ridiculed by 
others.  
 
A similar example of a survivor who attempts to build horizontal relations 
in accordance with government policies of unity and reconciliation is CK. 
&. GHVFULEHV KHUVHOI DV RQH RI WKH µ*DFDFD IDLWKIXO¶ DQG expresses her 
JUDWLWXGHWRWKH*DFDFDV\VWHPDVLWKDVJLYHQKHUµDSODFHZKHUH>VKH@FDQ
H[SUHVV>KHU@VHOI¶1RWRQO\KDV&.HPEUDFHGWKHV\VWHPRIQDWLRQDOMXVWLFH
EXW DOVR VKH DSSHDUV WR KDYH IXOO\ DFFHSWHG WR UHFRQFLOH µ:KHQ WKH\ >WKH
killers] were released they came home and now we live in harmony. They 
LQYLWHXVWRWKHLUVDQGZHJLYHWKHPRXUGDXJKWHUV¶KDQGVLQEULHIZHOLYHLQ
KDUPRQ\¶ 'HVSLWH WKLV IRUPLGDEOH DELOLW\ GHPRQVWUDWHG E\ &. WR JDLQ
justice and reconciliation with the killers, there are also hints of false 
consciousness in her testimony, demonstrated by her willingness to collude 
in the stigmatisation of her fellow survivors:  
 
$V RXU SUHVLGHQW VD\V µ/HW¶V JLYH RXUVHOYHV VRPH GLJQLW\¶
Dignity is very important. Everyone has to fight for their dignity 
E\UHVSHFWLQJWKHPVHOYHV>«@:KDW,FDQWHOOVXUYLYRUVLVµ)LJKW
for your dignity, take your hands out of your pockets [to work] 
EHFDXVHWKHWLPHIRUVD\LQJ³JLYHPH´LVRYHU¶ 
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Despite the attempts of RSM, MCK and CK to forge improved horizontal 
social relations, their reluctance to also pursue autonomy and freedom from 
WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V LGHRORJ\ PHDQV WKDW VXUYLYRUV DUH OLNHO\ WR UHPDLQ
stigmatised and subordinated. 
 
Response Type 3:  
Those who do not Pursue Communion but do Pursue Agency 
 
The third type of response observed in the testimonies includes women who 
do not seek to satisfy communal motivations but who do attempt to fulfil 
agentic motivations in the context of their group identity as genocide 
survivors. Women who respond in this way candidly refuse to forge 
improved horizontal relationships by rejecting the notion of reconciliation 
DQGUHODWHGREMHFWLYHV WKHUHE\GHI\LQJ WKHJRYHUQPHQW¶V LGHRORJ\DQGWKXV
gaining a sense of liberty. (1¶VWHVWLPRQ\SURYLGHVDQH[DPSOHRIWKLV type 
of description: 
 
-What do you think of Hutus? 
-As my enemy, as an enemy of peace. They ask us to reconcile 
and we reconcile. But you can only reconcile with someone 
when their cows eat from your field [i.e. over trivial matters]. In 
the past, people used to move from this hill to go and kill on 
another over there and there would be a war. Now, just because 
WKH *RYHUQPHQW VD\V µ5HFRQFLOH¶ WKHQ ZH UHFRQFLOH EHFDXVH
WKHUH¶V QR FKRLFH :KDW ZRXOG \RX GR" 1RWKLQJ  ,I WKH\ VD\
µ/HW¶V XQLWH¶ ZH XQLWH %XW LW¶V QRW UHDO <RX UHFRQFLOH ZLWK
someone in circumstances where their animal damaged your 
land; You reconcile with someone after fighting because you 
were drunk. You do not reconcile with someone after they killed 
\RXUIDPLO\7KDW¶VKRZLWZDVLQ WKHSDVWEXWIRUPH ,GRQ¶W
want to reconcile with them at all. But maybe with a Hutu who 
did not kill, a Hutu with whom I have no problem related to 
Gacaca and the killing of my family. Those others with whom 
ZHGRQ¶WKDYHSUREOHPV LW¶V ILQH%XW WKDWGRHVQ¶WPHDQ WKDW ,
live freely and openly with them. But we have to live together 
EHFDXVH LW LV RXU FRXQWU\ DOO WRJHWKHU WKHUH¶V QR RWKHU ZD\ RI
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PRYLQJIRUZDUG%XW,ZRQ¶WIHHODQ\V\PSDWK\WRZDUGVWKHP
none. I saw how they changed overnight. 
 
Although in this extract EN clearly states her reluctance to improve 
horizontal relations via reconciliation, she does negotiate more favourable 
vertical relations. She refuses to accept the stigma surrounding survivors by 
XQDVKDPHGO\GHI\LQJWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VFDOOIRUVXUYLYRUVWRVKRZµFRXUDJH¶
E\IRUJLYLQJSHUSHWUDWRUV+HULURQLFWRQHLQWKHVWDWHPHQWVµ7KH\DVNXVWR
UHFRQFLOH DQG ZH UHFRQFLOH¶ µMXVt because the Government says, 
³Reconcile,´ theQ ZH UHFRQFLOH¶ µ,I WKH\ VD\ ³Let¶s unite´ ZH XQLWH¶
mocks the JRYHUQPHQW¶V DXWKRULWDULDQ VW\OH DV VKH FOHDUO\ LPSOLHV WKH
VXSHUILFLDOLW\RIWKLVFRPSOLDQFHµLW¶VQRWUHDO¶7KHUHLVHYHQDUHMHFWLRQRI
WKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VHPSKDVLVRQUHVWRULQJSDVWZD\VRIGRLQJWKLQJVµ7KDW¶V
how it was in the past but for me... I GRQ¶WZDQWWR¶ 
 
The real irony of this passage, however, can be seen in the fact that although 
EN states her outright refusal to reconcile, she does not globalise guilt onto 
WKHHQWLUH+XWXSRSXODWLRQ$OWKRXJKVKHLVZDU\µ,VDZKRZWKH\FKDQJHG
overnigKW¶(1LQIDFWGHPRQVWUDWHVDZLOOLQJQHVV WRUHFRQFLOHZLWK+XWX
who were not involved in the killing of her family. Moreover, in her 
GHILDQFH RI JRYHUQPHQW DXWKRULW\ (1¶V XVH RI WKH SOXUDO ILUVW SHUVRQ
actually unites her with other Hutu in their collective resistance against the 
JRYHUQPHQW HJ µ7KH\ DVN us to reconcile and we UHFRQFLOH¶ µWKHQ we 
UHFRQFLOH¶µwe XQLWH¶µwe have to live together because it is our FRXQWU\¶
7KXV (1¶V XVH RI µXV¶ DQG µWKHP¶ DFWXDOO\ UHIHUV WR µXV¶ 7XWVL DQG +XWX
YHUVXV µWKHP¶ WKH JRYHUQPHQW LQ FRQWUDVW WR VXUYLYRUV GLVFXVVHG HDUOLHU
ZKRYRLFHWKHLUZLOOLQJQHVV WRUHFRQFLOHEXWVSHDNLQWHUPVRIµXV¶7XWVL
YHUVXVµWKHP¶+XWu). It could be argued, therefore, that despite her apparent 
UHOXFWDQFH WR IRUJH LPSURYHGKRUL]RQWDO UHODWLRQV WKURXJK(1¶VSXUVXLW RI
more favourable vertical relations, she inadvertently engages in more 
positive horizontal relations by collectivising the shared strife of the 
population against a common oppressor: the government. 
Response Type 4:  
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Those who Pursue Communion and Agency 
 
The final type of response observed includes women who seek to satisfy 
both communal and agentic motivations in the context of their group 
identity as genocide survivors. The following examples come from the 
testimonies of women who pursue both improved horizontal relations via 
the objectives identified by Clark but who do so independently of the 
JRYHUQPHQW¶V LGHRORJLFDO IUDmework, and thus also pursue freedom and 
DXWRQRP\%HIRUHWKHJHQRFLGH5%¶VIDWKHUKDGVWXGLHGZLWKDPDQQDPHG
3DVFDO+DE\DULPDQDZKREHFDPHDORFDOSROLWLFDOOHDGHUµ&RQVHLOOHU¶DQG
UDSHG KHU UHSHDWHGO\ GXULQJ WKH JHQRFLGH ,PSRUWDQW WKHPHV LQ 5%¶V
testimony are truth and justice; two objectives that Clark suggests are steps 
towards reconciliation.68 Her testimony is important because she confronts 
truths that are impossible for most Rwandans to articulate. In particular, RB 
speaks out about her experiences of rape and sexual violence: 
 
When they had killed my brothers, that is when he started to use 
PHIRUVH[+HWROGPHKHZRXOGJRDQGVLWWKHUH«,¶GOLNHWR
demonstrate because he would... He would do very bad things. 
He would say... He would go and sit somewhere like there, He 
would sit and take off his clothes. He would take off his pistol 
and place it on the floor with his sword. And he would tell me to 
take off my clothes and come crawling to him. I remember I 
showed it in the Gacaca courts, when he was seated in front of 
me. The judges were shocked. Even he himself was shocked as 
KHGLGQ¶WWKLQNWKDW,ZRXOGUHSHDWWKRVHDFWV 
 
5%¶V *DFDFD WHVWLPRQ\ DJDLQVW D SHUSHWUDWRU RI UDSH OHG WR WKLV PDQ¶V
imprisonment, thus RB was able to gain truth and justice. She also confronts 
the stigma surrounding survivors of sexual violence. As noted in Chapter 1, 
D 5ZDQGDQ ZRPDQ¶V VWDQGLQJ WUDGLWLRQDOO\ GHULYHV IURP KHU UHODWLRQVKLSV
ZLWK PHQ DQG KHU YDOXH GHULYHV IURP KHU VH[XDO µSXULW\¶69 What is 
particularly sKRFNLQJDERXW5%¶VWHVWLPRQ\LVQRWRQO\WKDWVKHYROXQWHHUV
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an account of what happened to her but that she performed a re-enactment 
of what her rapist forced her to do. More shocking still, is the fact that she 
did this in front of the Gacaca judges, the local community and the man who 
raped her. Gacaca judges are among the most prestigious people in a 
community so having the audacity to confront the very man who raped her, 
given that he himself was a powerful man in Rwandan politics, clearly 
surprises eYHU\RQHSUHVHQWµWKHMXGJHVZHUHVKRFNHG(YHQKHKLPVHOIZDV
VKRFNHG¶70 
 
In contrast to the coping and avoidance strategies employed by survivors 
such as FM, BN and RSM, RB adopts what Shih refers to as an 
empowerment model.71 Rather than avoiding the negative consequences of a 
stigma, those who adopt the empowerment model do not act as passive 
targets of prejudice but become active participants who seek to create 
SRVLWLYHRXWFRPHV(PSRZHUHGLQGLYLGXDOVGHYHORSµDVHQVHRIPDVtery and 
self-HIILFDF\ DW WKHLU DFFRPSOLVKPHQWV¶72 6KLK DUJXHV WKDW µVWLJPDWLVHG
individuals who perceive that the stigma has been unjustly forced on them 
may react to stigmatisation with righteous anger and be spurred into action 
WR UHPRYH WKH VWLJPD¶73 Empowered individuals are also more likely to 
identify with other members of the same group, more likely to strive to 
maintain social status and more likely to reject the negative public images of 
the stigmatised identity. RB clearly adopts such a model, as she actively 
encourages the women in ABASA to follow her lead by speaking out. Thus, 
as a result of her pursuit of improved horizontal relations via truth and 
justice, RB defies the stigma imposed on survivors. She also uses truth and 
justice to speak out against people in positions of power: 
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I said everything from the start, those who were raped and the 
ones who carried it out. That is when I started to talk about 
Major Habyarabatuma and General Gatsinzi as well as other 
leaders. That is when they started to look for me because I 
committed the crime of saying leaders who were still soldiers in 
the Rwandan army but I continued to say their names. They kept 
KXQWLQJPHDQG ,EHFDPHLQVHFXUH >«%XW@ ,¶OONHHSRQVD\LQJ
what I know about him [General Gatsinzi]. There is no day I 
will hide it, because he is a General. 
 
$VDUHVXOWRI5%¶VGHQRXQFHPHQWRISHRSOHLQSRVLWLRQVRISRZHUVKHKDV
placed her own life in danger.74 Her commitment to truth contributes 
significantly to a more open and honest social narrative of the events of 
1994, rather than relying on the monolithic official narrative, and her 
HPSKDVLV RQ LQGLYLGXDO QDPHG SHUSHWUDWRUV GHILHV WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V
tendency to collectivise Hutu guilt. Moreover, as Clark argues, the pursuit 
of justice will help µWR DFKLHYH ZLGHU UHVWRUDWLYH RXWFRPHV¶75 WKXV 5%¶V
testimony demonstrates attempts at improving both vertical and horizontal 
relations.  
 
Despite witnessing unspeakable suffering at the hands of the former 
government militia, the testimony of GM also demonstrates remarkable 
progress in several of the profound Gacaca objectives identified by Clark: 
 
If a person acknowledges his fault, he admits his sin genuinely 
and from the heart, then he is already being punished. It will 
always affect him and there is no greater punishment than the 
JXLOW LQ VRPHRQH¶V KHDUW ,I LW FRPHV IURP WKH KHDUW ZKHQ D
SHUVRQVD\VWRPHµ)RUJLYHPH,ZDVLQYROYHGLQWKHNLOOLQJRI
\RXUVLEOLQJ\RXUSDUHQW¶,ZRXOGXQGHUVWDQG,ZRXOGIRUJLYH
him because the burden he carries in his heart is enough of a 
punishment. But forgiving in general without a request to be 
IRUJLYHQ«WKDWLVYHU\KDUGIRUPH,ILQGLWVRKDUG7KDW¶VOLNH
IRUFLQJWKHPWRUHFHLYHIRUJLYHQHVV7KDW¶VOLNHIRUFLQJWKHPWR
EH IRUJLYHQ ZKHQ WKH SHUVRQ GRHVQ¶W care enough about 
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forgiveness to ask for it from the heart. Forgiveness is about one 
person seeking it and another one granting it. The person 
IRUJLYLQJVKRXOGQ¶WIRUJLYHEHIRUHWKHVHHNHUDVNVIRULW3HRSOH
should seek to be forgiven genuinely and then be granted 
forgiveness. 
 
In his book on Gacaca, Clark identifies three types of justice: retributive 
justice aims to punish perpetrators in a manner that is commensurate with 
WKHLUFULPHVRDVWRJLYHWKHPZKDWWKH\µGHVHUYH¶GHWHUUHQWMXVWLFHDLPVWR
punish perpetrators in a way that will dissuade them and others from 
committing further crimes so as to avoid further punishment; and finally 
restorative justice holds that while punishment may be necessary, it should 
be facilitated in ways that allow perpetrators and victims to rebuild 
relationships and renew the social fabric.76 As can be seen in this extract, 
GM is willing to forgo the first two types of justice by agreeing to accept an 
apology and acknowledging that genuine guilt is punishment enough. 
 
The objectives of forgiveness and reconciliation are also present in this 
extract. Unlike the blanket approaches to forgiveness discussed earlier in 
WKLVFKDSWHU*0FOHDUO\RSSRVHVWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VSUHVVXUHRQVXUYLYRUVWR
IRUJLYHµ%XWIRUJLYLQJLQJHQHUDOZLWKRXWDUHTXHVWWREHIRUJLYHQ«WKDWLV
YHU\ KDUG IRU PH¶ ,QVWHDG *0 GHPRQVWUDWHV DQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW
forgiveness must entail by emphasising its interpersonal nature. GM 
continually refers to the perpetrators of genocide in the singular third person 
µhe admits his VLQ¶ µhe LV DOUHDG\ EHLQJ SXQLVKHG¶ µ,W ZLOO DOZD\V DIIHFW
him¶77 DQG WR KHUVHOI LQ WKH VLQJXODU ILUVW SHUVRQ µZKHQ D SHUVRQ VD\V WR
me¶µI ZRXOGXQGHUVWDQG¶µI ZRXOGIRUJLYH¶KLJKOLJKWLQJWKHLQWHUSHUVRQDO
nature of this procHVV$OWKRXJKQRWYRLFHG WKHRQO\ µWKH\¶ LQ WKLV H[WUDFW
GRHV QRW UHIHU WR +XWX EXW WR WKH JRYHUQPHQW *0¶V UHVLVWDQFH WR
governmental pressure is not explicit, but is apparent in her nominalisation 
RIWKHYHUEµWRIRUJLYH¶µIRUJLYLQJLQJHQHUDO«¶ZLWh which she alludes to 
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WKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VGHPDQGVIRUFROOHFWLYHIRUJLYHQHVVDQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ%\
emphasising the interpersonal nature of reconciliation, GM counteracts the 
JRYHUQPHQW¶V LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI UHFRQFLOLDWLRQDVD µJURXS-to-JURXS¶SURFHVV
and its tendency to generalise guilt to the entire Hutu population; 
simultaneously pursuing improved horizontal and vertical relations. Further 
steps towards reconciliation may also be seen in the following extract from 
*0¶V WHVWLPRQ\ LQ ZKLFK VKH H[SUHVVHV KHU Xnderstanding that all 
Rwandans suffered as a result of the genocide: 
 
Those who did not die in the genocide, died in exile. Whether 
Hutu, Tutsi or even Twa, none of us was spared. Some were 
perpetrators, others were victims... But all of us were in trouble, 
even if it was not to the same extent.  
 
It can be seen here that GM understands that the line between victim and 
perpetrator is not as clear as the dualistic view of the ideology where Tutsi 
is equated with victim and Hutu with perpetrator. At the same time, her 
LQFOXVLRQ RI +XWX 7XWVL DQG 7ZD LQ WKH FROOHFWLYH µZH¶ µQRQH RI us was 
VSDUHG¶µDOORIus ZHUHLQWURXEOH¶GHPRQVWUDWHVVLJQLILFDQWVWHSVWRZDUGVD
more inclusive understanding of society. Not only does GM defy the 
JRYHUQPHQW¶V LGHRORJLFDO LQterpretation of events, negotiating improved 
vertical relations, but also she engages in forging improved horizontal 
relations. It would seem that women like RB and GM, who seek to satisfy 
WKHLU JURXS¶V PRWLYDWLRQV RI DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ SURGXFH WKH PRVW 
socially constructive response to the genocide which is most likely to 
generate positive change and collective posttraumatic growth. 
 
Post-traumatic Growth at the Collective/Group Level 
 
)ROORZLQJ %DNDQ ZKR µDGRSWHG WKH WHUPV ³DJHQF\´ DQG ³FRPPXQLRQ´ WR
FKDUDFWHULVHWZRIXQGDPHQWDOPRGDOLWLHVLQWKHH[LVWHQFHRIOLYLQJIRUPV¶78 
I would argue that positive change at the group level involves the pursuit of 
both of these drives (in this case through freedom and reconciliation). This 
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is not to suggest that the women whose responses fall into the first three 
categories have not experienced posttraumatic growth as individuals. Indeed 
as observed in Chapters 2 and 3, many of these women pursue agency and 
communion at the individual level (by gaining increased personal strength 
and improved interpersonal relations). At the group level, however, only the 
fourth response enables the group to achieve both these goals. As the 
discussion of the impact of the genocide on religious beliefs in Chapter 4 
suggests, processes of posttraumatic growth at the individual level are 
distinct from processes of posttraumatic growth at the collective level. 
However, just as trauma has the potential to destabilise individual drives of 
agency on the one hand, and communion on the other, it appears to have the 
same effect for groups. Thus, similarly to individual posttraumatic growth 
manifesting itself in areas such as self-perception and interpersonal 
relationships, collective growth is expressed through increased freedom 
(agency) and improved relations with members from other groups 
(communion). The principal difference between individual and collective 
conceptualisations of posttraumatic growth is that while individual changes 
take place at the cognitive level, collective posttraumatic growth takes place 
at the ideological level; that is to say via the socially acquired beliefs, 
knowledge and other social representations that are shared by members of a 
given group.79  
 
The Social Equivalent to Schema Change 
 
As this thesis has shown, posttraumatic growth at the individual level is 
thought to consist in rebuilding new cognitive working models of the world 
DIWHU RQH¶V SUHYLRXV DVVXPSWLRQV KDYH EHHQ FRPSOHWHO\ VKDWWHUHG80 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 7HGHVFKL DQG &DOKRXQ¶V IXQFWLRQDO-descriptive model of 
posttraumatic growth, the shattering of cognitive-emotional structures by 
traumatic events may set in motion a ruminative process, characterised by a 
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significant amount of thinking about the event.81 Although this process may 
at first be distressing and can include unwanted, negative thoughts, it can 
also include neutral and positive cognitive processes and its very presence is 
indicative of cognitive activity directed at rebuilding cognitive schemas. 
While initially this rumination is automatic and unintentional, it can become 
increasingly deliberate and effortful. As noted in the Introduction, this 
effortful rumination plays a role in developing a narrative which can help 
the individual to organise the event into a new schema, make sense of the 
experience and develop more adaptive assumptions about the world.  
 
In the aftermath of trauma, Tedeschi suggests that social narratives serve a 
similar function to individual narratives and just as traumatic events may 
affect individual life stories, they may also serve as critical demarcations for 
social stories in which time becomes separated into pre- and post-trauma 
periods.82 While creating this narrative may bring about controversy over 
the historical record, such as who bears responsibility for the trauma and 
what is to be learnt from it, the creation of such a narrative may result in 
ZKDW7HGHVFKLUHIHUVWRDVµWKHVRFLDOHTXLYDOHQW WR>«@VFKHPDFKDQJH¶83 
Given that the production of a social narrative, just like the production of a 
personal narrative, is likely to be effortful and time consuming, it seems 
probable that the group cohesion and enhanced collective identity described 
by Vázquez and colleagues does not fit this conceptualisation of 
posttraumatic growth. Firstly, this cohesion is arguably part of the larger 
process of intergroup differentiation which, as discussed above, is far from 
beneficial to a society. Secondly, given that the so-FDOOHG µSRVLWLYH¶
behavioural effects observed after 9/11 were generally observed soon after 
the attacks and describeG DV µWHPSRUDU\¶ LW VHHPV XQOLNHO\ WKDW WKHVH
FKDQJHVFRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGµVFKHPDWLF¶-XVWDVFRJQLWLYHVFKHPDFKDQJH
is time consuming, so presumably is ideological schema change. 
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Theories such as the Value Protection Model argue that processes of 
ingroup enhancement are akin to value affirmation in which individuals 
attempt to morally cleanse themselves by reaffirming commitment to their 
cultural or moral values and so reassure themselves of their own moral 
worth.84 Similarly, Terror Management Theory suggests that ingroup 
HQKDQFHPHQW LQYROYHV WKH EROVWHULQJ RI RQH¶V FXOWXUDO ZRUOGYLHZ DV D
defence to existential threat and fear of mortality.85 On a schematic level, 
this is quite the opposite of what is generally considered posttraumatic 
growth, which is construed as the rebuilding of new working models of the 
world rather than a reversion to old ones. Ingroup enhancement, then, is 
more like the collective version of what Joseph and Linley refer to as 
µDVVLPLODWLRQ¶ 7KLV LV ZKHUH D WUDXPDWLF HYHQW LV µDVVLPLODWHG¶ LQWR SUH-
existing models of the world, as opposed to growth, which requires that our 
PRGHOV RI WKH ZRUOG EH PRGLILHG LQ RUGHU WR DGDSW RU µDFFRPPRGDWH¶
information relating to the traumatic event.86 Overall it seems that, much 
like at the individual level, collective posttraumatic growth is about finding 
new meaning in what happened so as to gain more mature and socially 
constructive ways of understanding events. 
 
Although as Joseph and Linley argue, human beings are intrinsically 
motivated towards posttraumatic growth as part of their innate tendency 
toward self-DFWXDOLVDWLRQ FLUFXPVWDQFHV DQG HQYLURQPHQWV µPD\ UHVWULFW
LPSHGHRUGLVWRUW WKLV LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQ¶87 As Janoff-Bulman maintains, 
WKH µUHVWRUDWLYH HIIRUWV RI VXUYLYRUV WR UHEXLOG D YDlid and comfortable 
assumptive world are always embedded within the larger context of social 
UHODWLRQVKLSV¶88 This is equally relevant to posttraumatic growth processes 
at the collective level. One of the challenges that groups face when it comes 
to achieving positive change and posttraumatic growth is that ideological 
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change requires communication between group members. Given that elites 
tend to have control over the means of ideological production, their social 
representations about society are hugely influential and tend to favour the 
ruling class.89 Elites often apply a number of manipulation strategies in 
order to maintain ideological control, such as dividing non-dominant 
groups, preventing ingroup solidarity, or preventing or limiting access to 
public discourse.90 As we have seen, the RPF uses a number of these 
strategies, such as dividing the population and preventing free speech, 
making the development of counter ideologies far from straight forward. In 
order to produce and reproduce ideologies, access to public discourse is 
essential.91 
 
It is possible, however, to facilitate the development of posttraumatic 
growth, via the role of organisations, cooperatives and other institutions. For 
example, the Genocide Archive of Rwanda plays a fundamental role in this 
respect by providing survivors with access to public discourse. Giving their 
testimonies provides survivors with an opportunity to fulfil motivations of 
communion by pursuing the objectives highlighted by Clark (truth, healing, 
justice etc.); and of agency by challenging the stigma that surrounds their 
identity as survivors and providing a counter narrative to the official version 
of history. Because the testimonies collected by the Genocide Archive of 
Rwanda enable survivors to reconstruct their life narratives freely and 
without coercion or contestation, they may communicate their own 
interpretation of events. With such an opportunity, even in the aftermath of 
such devastating horror and under the restrictive environment of an 
authoritarian regime, survivors such as RB and GM demonstrate that 
people, whether as group members or as individuals, are capable of 
developing positive outcomes. 
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 Van Dijk, pp. 97, 233. 
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 In his book RQLGHRORJ\YDQ'LMNXQGHUVFRUHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIKDYLQJDFFHVVWRµSXEOLF
GLVFRXUVH¶ LQ RUGHU WR HLWKHU SURSDJDWH RU FKDOOHQJH GRPLQDQW LGHRORJLHV ,Q WKLV UHVSHFW
µSXEOLFGLVFRXUVH¶UHIHUVWRYDULRXVIRUPVRIPHGLDWKURXJKZKLFKµNQRZOHGJHDQGRSLQLRns 
PD\EHH[SUHVVHGDQGZLGHO\FLUFXODWHG¶9DQ'LMNSS 
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 Even in a restrictive setting; however, Susan Thomson has observed tacit forms of 
UHVLVWDQFHDJDLQVWWKHGRPLQDQWLGHRORJ\LQ5ZDQGDUHIHUUHGWRE\7KRPVRQDVµVWD\LQJRQ
WKHVLGHOLQHV¶µLUUHYHUHQWFRPSOLDQFH¶DQGµZLWKGUDZQPXWHQHVV¶7KRPVRQSS±454. 
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Conclusion 
 
The model proposed in this chapter provides an initial step towards 
understanding how growth processes at the collective level may take place 
and how such processes may be facilitated.92 The ways in which drives of 
agency and communion are pursued following trauma are likely to vary 
significantly according to different social, cultural and political contexts. 
For example, as the following chapter will show, the ways in which 
survivors pursue collective drives of communion and agency in the context 
of the international community differ from those discussed in this chapter. 
However, while the specific ways in which drives of agency and 
communion are enacted may vary across cultures and in different contexts, 
these fundamental drives are likely to be universal, as is the need for 
dialogue and access to public discourse given that these drives take place at 
the shared, ideological level. Clearly further research is needed to validate 
and elaborate on the model. Such research should be encouraged, however, 
because only by understanding the motivations of groups in the aftermath of 
crises is it possible to conceive of ways of promoting positive social change 
in post-conflict societies. 
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 The facilitation of posttraumatic growth is discussed in greater detail in the Conclusion to 
this thesis. 
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&KDSWHU 
3RVWWUDXPDWLF*URZWKDWWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO/HYHO 
7KH2EVWUXFWLYH5ROHRI7UDQVODWRUVDQG(GLWRUV 
 
$V WKH SUHYLRXV FKDSWHU GHPRQVWUDWHG SRVWWUDXPDWLF JURZWK DW WKH
FROOHFWLYH OHYHO LQYROYHV WKH UHDOLVDWLRQRIDJURXS¶VGULYHVRIDJHQF\ HJ
autonomy, self-expansion, mastery and self-protection) and communion 
(e.g. contact, openness and union).1 Because posttraumatic growth at the 
collective/group level involves changes to shared beliefs, or ideologies, it 
requires the development of VRFLDOVWRULHV in order for the drives of agency 
and communion to be satisfied ,W LV SRVVLEOH WR IDFLOLWDWH posttraumatic 
growth at the collective level by providing members of non-dominant 
groups with the means of ideological production through access to SXEOLF
GLVFRXUVH HQDEOLQJ JURXS PHPEHUV WR FKDOOHQJH GRPLQDQW LGHRORJLHV DQG
SURYLGH D FRXQWHU QDUUDWLYH2 Giving their testimonies to the Genocide 
Archive of Rwanda not only enables survivors to work through their trauma 
by developing a personal narrative, but also enables them to counter the 
official version of events in a public domain. In addition, because the 
testimonies are translated and made accessible online, the Genocide Archive 
of Rwanda also provides survivors with an opportunity to communicate 
with, and contest the dominant perceptions of, the world beyond Rwanda.  
 
$V VXFK WKH DFW RI WHVWLPRQ\ VHUYHV WR IXOILO JURXS PHPEHUV¶ GULYHV RI
DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ For example, Dauge-Roth notes how, through 
WHVWLPRQ\ZLWQHVVHVPD\µUHFODLPRQWKHLURZQWHUPVWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHLU
VXUYLYDO¶HQDEOLQJVXUYLYRUVWRµPRYHIURPDSRVLWLRQRIEHLQJVXEMHFWHGWR
politicDOYLROHQFHWRDSRVLWLRQWKDWHQWDLOVWKHSURPLVHRIDJHQF\¶3 'DXJH-
5RWKFLWHVWKHZRUNRI.DOt7DOZKRDVVHUWVWKDW 
 
                                                          
1
 For more on these drives, see Bakan, pp. 14±15; McAdams, The Stories we Live By, p. 71. 
2
 Van Dijk, p. 184. 
3
 Dauge-Roth, Writing and Filming the Genocide, p. 42. 
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%HDULQJZLWQHVVLVDQDJJUHVVLYHDFW,WLVERUQRXWRIDUHIXVDO
WRERZWRRXWVLGHSUHVVXUHWRUHYLVHRUWRUHSUHVVH[SHULHQFHD
GHFLVLRQWRHPEUDFHFRQIOLFWUDWKHUWKDQFRQIRUPLW\WRHQGXUH
D OLIHWLPH RI DQJHU DQG SDLQ UDWKHU WKDQ WR VXEPLW WR WKH
VHGXFWLYHSXOORIUHYLVLRQDQGUHSUHVVLRQ«,IVXUYLYRUVUHWDLQ
FRQWURO RYHU WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKHLU WUDXPD WKH\ FDQ
VRPHWLPHVIRUFHDVKLIWLQWKHVRFLDODQGSROLWLFDOVWUXFWXUH ,I
WKH GRPLQDQW FXOWXUH PDQDJHV WR DSSURSULDWH WKH WUDXPD DQG
FDQ FRGLI\ LW LQ LWV RZQ WHUPV WKH VWDWXV TXR ZLOO UHPDLQ
XQFKDQJHG4 
 
7KXVE\ WHVWLI\LQJVXUYLYRUVDUHDEOH WRFRQWHVW WKHVWDWXVTXRDQGJDLQ D
YRLFH ZLWK SRWHQWLDO WUDQVIRUPDWLYH SRZHU LQWHUUXSWLQJ WKH GRPLQDQW
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRI HYHQWV DPRQJD JLYHQDXGLHQFH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR VDWLVI\LQJ
VXFK DJHQWLF GULYHV KRZHYHU DV a communicative act, testimony also 
enables survivors to satisfy drives of communion. 2IWHQDOLHQDWHGE\GHQLDO
VXUYLYRUVXVHWHVWLPRQ\LQRUGHUWREHKHDUGDQGWRKDYHWKHLUSDLQDQGWKHLU
KLVWRULHVUHFRJQLVHG57KLVUROHRIWHVWLPRQ\LVOLQNHGWRZKDW&ODUNUHIHUVWR
DV µKHDOLQJ DV EHORQJLQJ¶ ZKHUH WKH FRPPXQLW\ DFNQRZOHGJHV VXUYLYRUV¶
VXIIHULQJ HQDEOLQJ WKHP WR RYHUFRPH IHHOLQJV RI VRFLDO GLVORFDWLRQ DQG
HVWUDQJHPHQW6 :KLOH &ODUN IRFXVHV RQ DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW IURP WKH ORFDO
FRPPXQLW\ VXUYLYRUV¶ GHVLUH WR KDYH WKHLU KLVWRULHV DFNQRZOHGJHG E\ WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\LVDOVRDWKHPHSUHVHQWLQWKHFRUSXVWHVWLPRQLHV 
 
&KDSWHU  DQDO\VHG SURFHVVHV RI posttraumatic growth in women in the 
context of their position as survivors in Rwandan society 7KH SULQFLSOH
DJHQWLF WKHPH LGHQWLILHG ZDV WKDW RI IUHHGRP ZKLOH FRPPXQDO WKHPHV
UHYROYHGDURXQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ7KHSUHVHQWFKDSWHUFRQVLGHUVWKHLGHQWLWLHV
RIWKHVHZRPHQDV5ZDQGDQVXUYLYRUVLQDJOREDOVRFLHW\,WZLOOVKRZWKDW
WKHPDLQDJHQWLF WKHPHWKDWHPHUJHV LV WKHQHHG WRKROG WKHDFWLRQVRI WKH
                                                          
4
 .DOt 7DO :RUOGV RI +XUW 5HDGLQJ WKH /LWHUDWXUH RI 7UDXPD 1HZ <RUN &DPEULGJH
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVVS&LWHGLQ Dauge-Roth, Writing and Filming the Genocide, p. 
26. 
5
 Clark, pp. 272±273; Alexandre Dauge-Rothµ)RVWHULQJD/LVWHQLQJ&RPPXQLW\7KURXJK
7HVWLPRQ\ /HDUQLQJ ZLWK 2USKDQV RI WKH *HQRFLGH LQ 5ZDQGD¶ Journal of Community 
Engagement and Scholarship, 5. 2 (2012), <http://jces.ua.edu/fostering-a-listening-
community-through-testimony-learning-with-orphans-of-the-genocide-in-rwanda/> 
[accessed 15 October 2013], para. 10 of 23. 
6
 Clark, p. 262. 
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LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\WRDFFRXQWE\H[SRVLQJWKHPWRSXEOLFVFUXWLQ\,Q
FRQWUDVWLWZLOOEHGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKHNH\FRPPXQDOWKHPHWKDWHPHUJHV
LVWKHGHVLUHWRJDLQDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWIURPWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\IRU
WKH VXIIHULQJ FDXVHG E\ WKH JHQRFLGH 7KH FKDSWHU ZLOO DUJXH WKDW WKH
GRPLQDQW LGHRORJ\ LQ WKH :HVW UHSUHVHQWV 5ZDQGDQ VXUYLYRUV DV SDVVLYH
YRLFHOHVVYLFWLPVRIDQLQHYLWDEOHXQVWRSSDEOHSHULRGRIYLROHQFH+RZHYHU
DOWKRXJK ZRPHQ VXUYLYRUV FRQWHVW VXFK DQ LGHRORJ\ E\ VSHDNLQJ RXW DQG
KLJKOLJKWLQJ WKH IDLOXUHV RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQV
PDGHE\WUDQVODWRUVDQGHGLWRUVLQIDFWEROVWHUWKHGRPLQDQWLGHRORJ\UDWKHU
WKDQHQDEOHWKLVFRQWHVWDWLRQ'HVSLWHPDNLQJVXUYLYRUV¶VWRULHVPRUHYLVLEOH
E\ WUDQVODWLQJ DQG SXEOLVKLQJ WKHP WKH HIIHFW RI WKHVH LQWHUYHQWLRQV LV WR
REVWUXFWSRVWWUDXPDWLFJURZWKIURPWDNLQJSODFHDWWKLVOHYHO 
 
A History of Misunderstanding 
 
'RPLQDQW LGHRORJLHV SUHYDLOLQJ LQ :HVWHUQ FRQWH[WV KDYH OHG WR WKH
PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ DQG PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI 5ZDQGDQ SHRSOH WKURXJKRXW
KLVWRU\)RUH[DPSOHDOWKRXJKWKH+XWXDQG7XWVLHWKQLFODEHOVSUHGDWHWKH
DUULYDORI(XURSHDQVWKHVHODEHOVZHUHQRWULJLGRUXQLYHUVDOFDWHJRULHV7$V
'1HZEXU\QRWHVµWKHUHLVQRVLQJOH³7XWVLKLVWRU\´RU³7XWVLFXOWXUH´MXVW
DV WKHUH LV QR VLQJOH ³+XWX KLVWRU\´ RU ³+XWX FXOWXUH´¶ RWKHU IRUPV RI
LGHQWLILFDWLRQZHUHHTXDOO\ LIQRWPRUH LPSRUWDQW88QGHU WKHH[SDQVLRQRI
WKHFHQWUDO7XWVLNLQJGRPLGHQWLWLHVEDVHGRQFRUSRUDWHOLQHDJHDQGFODQKDG
EHJXQWRHURGHEXWWKHWHUPVµ+XWX¶DQGµ7XWVL¶QHYHUKDGµDVLQJOHPHDQLQJ
YDOLGIRUWKHZKROHWHUULWRU\¶91HYHUWKHOHVVEuropean colonists interpreted 
the differences between Hutu and Tutsi as primordial, racial distinctions 
with the Tutsi being considered a superior race to the Hutu. When the 
Belgian authorities switched allegiances from Tutsi to Hutu in the late 
1950s, the distinctions between the groups continued to be perceived as 
                                                          
7
 D. Newbury, p. 83; Eltringham, Accounting for Horror, p. 13. 
8
 D. Newbury, p. 83. 
9
 Eltringham, Accounting for Horror, p. 13. 
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racial.10 )ROORZLQJ WKH - +XWX UHYROXWLRQ DQ HVVHQWLDOO\ UDFLVW
+XWXJRYHUQPHQWZDVEDFNHGE\WKH%HOJLDQDXWKRULWLHVGHVSLWHDJURZLQJ
QXPEHU RI NLOOLQJV DQG KXPDQ ULJKWV YLRODWLRQV11 :KHQ PDVVDFUHV WRRN
SODFHLQWKHHDUO\VWKHVHZHUHLQWHUSUHWHGLQWKH:HVWDVPHUHSURRIRI
WKHµVDYDJHU\RIWKHQHJUR¶12 
 
)ROORZLQJ +DE\DULPDQD¶V FRXS RI -XO\  )UDQFH EHJDQ UHSODFLQJ
%HOJLXPDVWKHIRUHPRVWIRUHLJQDOO\135ZDQGDRFFXSLHGDQLPSRUWDQWJHR-
SROLWLFDOSRVLWLRQ IRU)UHQFK LQWHUHVWV LQ$IULFD DV LW LV VLWXDWHGDW WKH IDXOW
OLQHEHWZHHQIUDQFRSKRQH:HVW$IULFDDQGDQJORSKRQH(DVW$IULFD,QRUGHU
WR PDLQWDLQ LWV LQIOXHQFH )UDQFH HQJDJHG LQ IRUJLQJ FORVH UHODWLRQV ZLWK
KHDGV RI VWDWH LQ )UHQFK-VSHDNLQJ $IULFDQ FRXQWULHV14 +RZHYHU WKH
UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ+DE\DULPDQDDQG)UDQFHZDVPRUHWKDQDTXHVWLRQRI
SROLF\ WKHUH ZHUH SHUVRQDO FRQQHFWLRQV $V 'HV )RUJHV QRWHV
µ+DE\DULPDQD LPSUHVVHG )UHQFK 3UHVLGHQW )UDQoRLV 0LWWHUUDQG DQG RWKHUV
ZLWKKLVDVVLPLODWLRQRI)UHQFKYDOXHV¶156RZKHQWKH53)LQYDGHGLQ
+DE\DULPDQDFRXOGEHFRQILGHQWRI)UHQFKVXSSRUW.16 'XULQJ WKHFLYLOZDU
- LQ DGGLWLRQ WR PRUDO EDFNLQJ )UDQFH SURYLGHG SUDFWLFDO KHOS
LQFOXGLQJD FRQWLQJHQWRI VROGLHUV DVZHOO DV D VXSSO\RI DUPV.17 The RPF 
RIIHQVLYH ZDV SRUWUD\HG LQ )UDQFH DV DQ DWWDFN E\ µOHV $QJOR-VD[RQV¶
because the RPF was largely made up of Rwandan Tutsi refugees who had 
fled the violence of the 1960s and had been living in anglophone Uganda for 
                                                          
10
 According to Eltringham, the Bahutu Manifesto, (a political manifesto written by 9 Hutu 
LQWHOOHFWXDOV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW µUDFLDO LPPXWDELOLW\ KDGEHFRPH WKH modus operandi for 
defining social groups in political discourse. With a sleight of hand race DV ³VXSHULRULW\´
became race DV ³IRUHLJQ LQWHUORSHU´¶ 6XFK UDFLDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV RI JURXS LGHQWLW\ ZHUH
reiterated by the European Apostolic Vicar of Kabgayi, Mgr. André Perraudin. Ibid., pp. 
19±20. 
11
 Melvern, A People Betrayed, p. 20. 
12
 0HOYHUQ UHSRUWV 9XLOOHPLQ¶V DUWLFOH LQ ZKLFK WKH DXWKRUV H[SODLQV KH FDQ QR ORQJHU
UHSUHVHQW%HOJLXPLQ81(6&2EHFDXVHLWVJRYHUQPHQWµZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUFRPSOLFLW\WR
JHQRFLGH¶,ELGS 
13
 Ibid., p. 24. 
14
 Ibid., p. 24. 
15
 Des Forges, p. 91. 
16
 Ibid., p. 91. 
17
 7KURXJKRXW WKH HDUO\ V 5ZDQGD ZDV DEOH WR REWDLQ DUPV IURP )UDQFH DV ZHOO DV
IURP(J\SW &KLQDDQG6RXWK$IULFD ZLWK IXQGV VXSSOLHGE\PDMRU LQWHUQDWLRQDO ILQDQFLDO
LQVWLWXWLRQV6HHMelvern, A People Betrayed, pp. 5 and 66. 
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over thirty years.18 According to Prunier, the belief that the whole world is a 
FXOWXUDOSROLWLFDODQGHFRQRPLFEDWWOHILHOGEHWZHHQ)UDQFHDQGµOHV$QJOR-
VD[RQV¶ LVZKDW OHG)UDQFH WREDFN µDQ DLOLQJGLFWDWRUVKLS LQD WLQ\GLVWDQW
counWU\¶19 $V3UXQLHUQRWHVKRZHYHUµWKLVEOLQGFRPPLWPHQWZDVWRKDYH
catastrophic consequences because, as the situation radicalised, the 
Rwandese leadership kept believing that no matter what it did, French 
VXSSRUWZRXOGDOZD\VEHIRUWKFRPLQJ¶20 
 
'XULQJ WKH FLYLO ZDU +DE\DULPDQD FDPH XQGHU LQFUHDVLQJ LQWHUQDWLRQDO
SUHVVXUH WR PRYH WRZDUGV GHPRFUDF\7KH RXWFRPH NQRZQ DV WKH$UXVKD
$FFRUGV ZDV DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO HIIRUW QHJRWLDWHG ZLWK WKH DVVLVWDQFH RI WKH
2UJDQLVDWLRQRI$IULFDQ8QLW\2$8IDFLOLWDWHGE\7DQ]DQLDDQGLQYROYLQJ
81 UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV IURP )UDQFH %HOJLXP WKH 86 *HUPDQ\ %XUXQGL
6HQHJDO8JDQGDDQG=DLUH:LWKDPDQGDWHWRRYHUVHHWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RI WKH$UXVKD$FFRUGVEXWQRW WRXVHYLROHQFHXQOHVV IRU VHOI-GHIHQFH WKH
ILUVWWURRSVIURPWKH81$0,5EHJDQWRDUULYHLQ1RYHPEHURI)URP
WKHRXWVHWKRZHYHU81$0,5ZDVXQGHUIXQGHGXQGHUVWDIIHGDQGKDGOLWWOH
LQWHUQDWLRQDO EDFNLQJ 'HPDQGV IRU HFRQRP\ ZHUH YRLFHG E\ WKH 86
%ULWDLQ DQG %HOJLXP ZKR DOO ZDQWHG WR VFDOH GRZQ WKH RSHUDWLRQ GHVSLWH
EHLQJDZDUHRIWKHSUHSDUDWLRQVIRUWKHPDVVVODXJKWHURI7XWVL217KH86LQ
SDUWLFXODU ZDV UHOXFWDQW WR LQYROYH LWVHOI LQ DQ\ PLVVLRQ LQ$IULFD DIWHU DQ
XQVXFFHVVIXO PLVVLRQ LQ 6RPDOLD WKH \HDU EHIRUH LQ ZKLFK HOLWH 86 WURRSV
ZHUH NLOOHG LQ 0RJDGLVKX DQG PDQ\ PRUH 86 WURRSV ZHUH ZRXQGHG DQG
WUDSSHG E\ DUPHG PREV22 %HOJLXP FRQWULEXWHG WURRSV EXW RQO\ KDOI WKH
QXPEHU UHTXHVWHG DQG WKRVH VHQW E\ RWKHU FRXQWULHV SDUWLFXODUO\
%DQJODGHVK*KDQDDQG7XQLVLDZHUHOHVVZHOOWUDLQHGDQGDUPHGUHVXOWLQJ
LQDZHDNHQHGIRUFHRYHUDOO23'HVSLWHFDOOVIURP*HQHUDO5RPpR'DOODLUHWR
H[WHQG 81$0,5¶V PDQGDWH DQG SURYLGH DGGLWLRQDO WURRSV ZKHQ WKH
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 The RPF also included Tutsi refugees from neighbouring Tanzania, Burundi and Zaire 
but refugees living in Uganda made up the majority. Prunier, The Rwanda Crisis, p. 104. 
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 Ibid., 107.  
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JHQRFLGH EURNH RXW WKH %HOJLDQ JRYHUQPHQW ZLWKGUHZ DOWRJHWKHU DQG
IROORZLQJDYRWHE\WKH816HFXULW\&RXQFLO81$0,5ZDVUHGXFHGWRMXVW
VROGLHUV81$0,5ZDVOHIWVKRUW-KDQGHGZLWKLQVXIILFLHQWSURYLVLRQVRI
ZDWHUIRRGIXHODQGHTXLSPHQW 
 
1RW RQO\ GLG LQWHUQDWLRQDO OHDGHUV IDLO WR PDNH WKH QHFHVVDU\ PLOLWDU\
LQWHUYHQWLRQVEXWDOVRLWWRRNZHHNVIRUWKHPWRDFNQRZOHGJHWKHJHQRFLGH
DQG XVH WKHLU SROLWLFDO RU PRUDO DXWKRULW\ WR FRQGHPQ LW Throughout the 
early days of the genocide, the interim government, which was orchestrating 
the killings, was still given legitimacy by the international community and 
even held a seat on the UN Security Council.24 6WLOO EHOLHYLQJ WKDW WKH
YLROHQFHZDVWKHUHVXOWRIDEUHDNGRZQRIWKHSHDFHSURFHVV816HFUHWDU\
*HQHUDO %RXWURV %RXWURV-*KDOL DUJXHG WKDW D FHDVHILUH ZDV WKH PRVW
LPSRUWDQW REMHFWLYH25 7KH DPEDVVDGRU IURP WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF .DUHO
.RYDQGD WROG WKH &RXQFLO WKDW FDOOLQJ IRU D FHDVHILUH ZDV µUDWKHU like 
wanting Hitler to reach a ceasefire with the Jews¶KRZHYHU.RYDQGDZDV
HQFRXUDJHGWRNHHSTXLHWE\%ULWLVKDQG$PHULFDQGLSORPDWV26%ULWDLQWKH
86 DQG &KLQD DOVR REMHFWHG WR D SURSRVDO E\ WKH 3UHVLGHQW RI WKH 81
6HFXULW\ &RXQFLO &ROLQ .HDWLQJ WR LVVXH D VWDWHPHQW UHFRJQLVLQJ WKDW
JHQRFLGH ZDV EHLQJ FDUULHG RXW LQ 5ZDQGD 6XFK D VWDWHPHQW ZRXOG KDYH
OHJDOO\ERXQGDOOVWDWHVVLJQHGXSWRWKH&RQYHQWLRQRQWKH3UHYHQWLRQ
DQG 3XQLVKPHQW RI WKH &ULPH RI *HQRFLGH WR LQWHUYHQH27 (YHQWXDOO\ D
VWDWHPHQWZDVLVVXHGWKDWTXRWHGWKH*HQRFLGH&RQYHQWLRQEXWGLGQRWXVH
WKHZRUGµJHQRFLGH¶28:KDWLVPRUHDWWKH)UHQFKLQVLVWHQFHWKHVWDWHPHQW
DOVRFDOOHGXSRQWKH53)WRµtake effective measures to prevent any attacks 
RQ FLYLOLDQV LQ DUHDV XQGHU WKHLU FRQWURO¶ LQVLQXDWLQJ WKDW WKH OHYHO RI
violence was equal on both sides.29  
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 Cited in ibid., p. 179. 
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 /LQGD0HOYHUQµ0LVVLQJWKH6WRU\7KH0HGLDDQGWKH5ZDQGD*HQRFLGH¶LQThe Media 
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7KHJHQRFLGHZDVDOVRPLVUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOPHGLD$FFRUGLQJ
WR /LQGD 0HOYHUQ WKH ILUVW PHQWLRQ RI WKH ZRUG µJHQRFLGH¶ LQ UHODWLRQ WR
5ZDQGDDSSHDUHGRQ$SULOLQJean-3KLOLSSH&HSSL¶VDUWLFOHIRUWKH)UHQFK
newspaper, Libération.30 Following this publication, however, the word 
disappeared from the media. 7KHZRUOGKDGWXUQHGLWVDWWHQWLRQWRWKHRWKHU
PDMRUVWRU\WDNLQJSODFHRQWKH$IULFDQFRQWLQHQWWKHILUVWHOHFWLRQVWRWDNH
SODFH LQSRVW-DSDUWKHLG 6RXWK$IULFD:KLOH LQ HDUO\0D\DFFUHGLWHG
MRXUQDOLVWVKDGIORFNHGWR6RXWK$IULFDWKHQXPEHURIUHSRUWHUVLQ5ZDQGD
QHYHUH[FHHGHG317KHIHZQHZVVWRULHVWKDWGLGFRYHUWKHJHQRFLGHZHUH
GRPLQDWHGE\FOLFKpVDQGVWHUHRW\SHVRIWULEDOVDYDJHU\DQFLHQWKDWUHGVDQG
JHQHUDO FKDRV 6XFK D PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI ZKDW ZDV LQ UHDOLW\ D KLJKO\
RUJDQLVHG JHQRFLGH VXJJHVWHG WKDW QRWKLQJ FRXOG KDYH EHHQ GRQH $V
5LFKDUG'RZGHQZULWHVµWKH language used by the press to describe Rwanda 
reinforced the impression that what was going on was an inevitable and 
primitive process that had no rational explanation and could not be stopped 
E\QHJRWLDWLRQRU IRUFH¶32 7KHJHQRFLGHZDVDFRPSOH[VWRU\ LQDFRXQWU\
WKDWIHZSHRSOHKDGKHDUGDERXWHYHQWKHMRXUQDOLVWVUHSRUWLQJWKHVWRU\KDG
YHU\OLWWOHNQRZOHGJHDERXW5ZDQGD33$OWKRXJKHYHQWXDOO\QHZVSDSHUVGLG
JUDGXDOO\PRYHIURPUHSRUWLQJDERXWWULEDOZDUWRUHSRUWLQJDERXWJHQRFLGH
E\WKLVSRLQWWKHZRUOG¶VDWWHQWLRQKDGDOUHDG\WXUQHGWRDQHZVWRU\DQGRQH
WKDWZDVVLPSOHUWRSRUWUD\WKHPDVVH[RGXVRIUHIXJHHVILUVWLQWR7DQ]DQLD
DQGODWHULQWR=DLUH7KHUHIXJHHFDPSVDQGVXEVHTXHQWHSLGHPLFRIFKROHUD
DWWUDFWHGVRPHMRXUQDOLVWVDQGDIOXUU\RIPHGLDDWWHQWLRQ34 
 
Journalists only returned to Rwanda when the French launched their 
µ2SpUDWLRQ 7XUTXRLVH¶ $XWKRULVHG E\ WKH 81 6HFXULW\ &RXQFLO RQ WKH 
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June, Opération Turquoise was launched on 18 July. The mission was given 
D &KDSWHU 9,, PDQGDWH DOORZLQJ µDOO QHFHVVDU\ PHDQV¶ WKH PDQGDWH WKDW
Dallaire had fought so hard for but up to that point had not been granted.35 
$V 0HOYHUQ ZULWHV µDW WKH QHZV RI WKH )UHQFK intervention, Dallaire was 
LQFUHGXORXV ,W LPPHGLDWHO\ZHDNHQHGDQGHQGDQJHUHGKLVRZQPLVVLRQ¶36 
Opération Turquoise was widely criticised and several member states 
abstained from the Security Council vote, suspicious that this was not a 
purely humanitarian mission.37 Officially, the mission was supposed to 
secure humanitarian areas and protect displaced people and fleeing refugees; 
however, the news of the French arrival only served to increase the 
confidence of the Rwandan interim government in its genocide project. 
Although the French attempted to appear neutral, they were warmly 
welcomed by the killers who erected French flags and garlanded their 
vehicles with flowers. The immediate impact of the humanitarian zone 
established by the French army was to provide a secure retreat for the 
perpetrators of the genocide. Moreover, massacres continued to take place 
LQ WKH VR FDOOHG µVDIH ]RQH¶ 7KHUH ZDV HYHQ DQ DUPV GHOLYHU\ IURP WKH
French to the genocide perpetrators in Goma while Opération Turquoise 
was underway.38 In the words of Patrick de Saint-Exupéry, Opération 
7XUTXRLVHZDVµXQHRSpUDWLRQOLWWpUDOHPHQWVFKL]RSKUpQLTXH¶39 
 
In the media, images of Rwandans were dichotomised as either pathetic, 
helpless victims or barbaric savages. 0HDQZKLOHdespite the controversy of 
2SpUDWLRQ7XUTXRLVHWKH)UHQFKZHUHSRUWUD\HGDVVDYLRXUVVHQWLQWRµVWRS
WKHFDUQDJH¶40 $V(GJDURoskis GHVFULEHVLW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 Melvern, A People Betrayed, p. 211. 
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 The French mission reduced any chance of UNAMIR receiving further troops.  
Moreover, while the French force, with its Chapter VII mandate, operated out of Goma, 
UNAMIR was refined to Kigali with limited resources. Yet the frontline of the RPF and the 
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 Ibid., p. 211. 
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Éditions des Arènes, 2004), pp. 210±211. 
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 Ibid., p. 128. 
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 0HOLVVD:DOO µ$Q $QDO\VLV RI1HZV0DJD]LQH &RYHUDJHRI WKH5ZDQGD &ULVLV LQ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV¶LQThe Media and the Rwanda Genocide, ed. by Allan Thompson (London: 
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Courtesy of Opération Turquoise, images of the good White 
Man, hale and hearty, feared as much as admired by the dark 
masses held in awe by his confident gaze ± the White Man, 
ready to go anywhere, anytime, to help the widows, the orphans 
and the sick, heedless of adversity, disdainful of danger. In the 
end, these were comforting, iconic images for Western eyes and 
easy pickings for the media.41 
 
Similarly, in late July, British and American soldiers arrived in Kigali, and 
were applauded for taking control of the airport but, as Mark Doyle points 
out, this was ridiculous as the RPF had been in control of the airport for 
many weeks.42 
 
Following the misunderstandings and disinterest of the international 
community during the genocide, aid money from the World Bank and the 
European Union was blocked.43 Moreover, despite the guilty role played by 
numerous international players, there remains to this day a lack of 
recognition of this role. Although former US President, Bill Clinton, 
DSRORJLVHGIRUWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\¶VIDLOXUHLQ5ZDQGDWKHUHKDYH
been no congressional investigations into the decision-making process in the 
US government.44 The UK, a permanent member of the UN Security 
Council, is also yet to question the policies of its government toward 
Rwanda.45 As for France, the French consistently denied their role 
throughout the period of genocide. During Opération Turquoise, François 
Mitterrand gave a speech in which he confirmed the success of the operation 
which, according to him, had saved tens of thousands of lives.46 Mitterrand 
denied any involvement of France in the genocide and claimed that the only 
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reason France had not intervened earlier was because this was the duty of 
the United Nations.47 
 
,WZDVQRWXQWLOWKDWDIWHUIUHTXHQWDFFXVDWLRQV)UDQFHILUVW ODXQFKHG
DQ LQTXLU\ LQWR LWV UROH LQ WKH JHQRFLGH $OWKRXJK WKH LQTXLU\ SURPLVHG
PXFK 0HOYHUQ QRWHV WKDW WKH µUHSRUW UHSHDWHG UXPRXU VSHFXODWLRQ DQG
LQWULJXH DQG WRGDWH WKHPRVWEDVLFRI IDFWV DUH WREHHVWDEOLVKHG¶48 ,Q WKH
VDPH\HDUWKHIRUPHU)UHQFK3ULPH0LQLVWHU(GRXDUG%DOODGXUGHQLHGWKDW
)UDQFH KDG FRQWLQXHG DUPV GHDOV ZLWK 5ZDQGD GXULQJ WKH JHQRFLGH
0HDQZKLOH 3LHUUH 3pDQ D FRQILGHQW RI )UDQoRLV 0LWWHUUDQG ODXQFKHG WKH
QRWLRQRIDµGRXEOHJHQRFLGH¶DWKHRU\WKDWZDVSHUSHWXDWHGE\0LWWHUUDQG¶V
VXFFHVVRU3UHVLGHQW-DFTXHV&KLUDF5HIHUUHGWRE\3UXQLHUDVµDQDEVROXWH
VKDP¶ WKH WKHRU\RI WKHGRXEOHJHQRFLGHSRVLWV WKDW WKHDWWDFNV OHGE\ WKH
53) GXULQJ WKH HDUO\ V LQ 5ZDQGD DQG WKRVH FDUULHG RXW LQ =DLUH LQ
 HTXDWHG WR D JHQRFLGH DJDLQVW WKH +XWX49 7KRXJK LW LV WUXH WKDW WKH
53)ZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUPDVVNLOOLQJVWKHVHGLGQRWDPRXQWWRDQDWWHPSWWR
ZLSH RXW WKH +XWX SRSXODWLRQ DQG WKXV GR QRW FRQVWLWXWH JHQRFLGH50 7KH
WKHRU\RIWKHGRXEOHJHQRFLGHKDVEHHQZLGHO\GLVFUHGLWHGDQGLVFRQVLGHUHG
WR EH D IRUP RI UHYLVLRQLVP DV LWV SURSRQHQWV XVH LW WR GHWUDFW IURP WKH
JHQRFLGHFRPPLWWHGDJDLQVWWKH7XWVL 
 
This overview of the role of outsiders in the genocide demonstrates not only 
the multi-national involvement in this history but also the continuous 
misunderstanding and misrepresentation of Rwandan people and society by 
the international community. Through their testimonies, many of the 
Rwandan women discussed in this thesis attempt to highlight the guilt and 
challenge the misunderstandings of the international community, seeking 
accountability on the one hand and acknowledgement on the other. 
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Testimony as Agency and Communion 
 
3HUKDSV WKH PRVW YRFDO RI WKH VXUYLYRUV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR KROGLQJ WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\ WRDFFRXQW LV/.ZKRGUDZVDWWHQWLRQ WR WKH OLQN
EHWZHHQ 5ZDQGD¶V FRORQLDO KLVWRU\ DQG WKH JHQRFLGH 6KH VWDWHV WKDW WKH
YLROHQFHZDVFDXVHGE\µa seed that was sown long ago during the colonial 
HUD¶ /. DOVRKLJKOLJKWV WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\¶V IDLOXUH WR FRQGHPQ
WKH JHQRFLGH DW WKH WLPH ZKHQ LW FRXOG KDYH PDGH D GLIIHUHQFH µRWKHU
countries participated in causing the genocide. If people condemned the 
JHQRFLGHWKHQLWZRXOGQ¶WKDYHWDNHQSODFH¶ 
 
:KLOH GULYHV RI DJHQF\ DUH SXUVXHG WKURXJK H[SRVLQJ WKH DFWLRQV RI WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\GULYHVRIFRPPXQLRQDUHSXUVXHGWKURXJKWKHQHHG
WR JDLQ DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW IRU WKH JHQRFLGH DQG LWV LPSOLFDWLRQV )RU
H[DPSOH/.DVNV WKHµLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\ >WREH@ OHQLHQWRQ5ZDQGD
IRULWLVDVLI5ZDQGDLVUXQQLQJLQDUDFHLQZKLFKLWLVODPHZKLOHWKHRWKHUV
LQ WKH UDFH DUH DOO ILW¶ 7KH GHYDVWDWLRQ FDXVHG E\ WKH JHQRFLGH LV RIWHQ
RYHUORRNHGE\RXWVLGHUVZKR WHQG WREHRYHUO\ FULWLFDORI5ZDQGD51$V LV
UHIOHFWHG LQ /.¶V WHVWLPRQ\ 5ZDQGDQV WKHPVHOYHV RIWHQ IHHO WKDW WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\¶VFULWLFLVPVODFNDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHHQGXULQJ
SUREOHPV 5ZDQGD IDFHV ,Q WKH IROORZLQJ H[WUDFW /. UHDFKHV RXW WR WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR JDLQ LWV DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW DQG
FRQVHTXHQWO\LWVDVVLVWDQFH 
 
:KDW,FDQDVNWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\LVWRKHOSXVVRWKDW
5ZDQGDPD\EHWKHSULGHRIWKHZRUOGLQVWHDGRIFRQVLGHULQJXV
DEXUGHQ7KH\WDNHXVIRUUHJXODUSHRSOHEXWZHDUHQRWQRUPDO
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ZHDUHQRWQRUPDODWDOO52 
 
2QFHPRUH/.PDNHVUHIHUHQFHWRWKHIDFWWKDWWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\
RYHUORRNV WKHGHYDVWDWLRQFDXVHGE\ WKHJHQRFLGH0RUHRYHU MXVWDVPDQ\
VXUYLYRUV DYRLG WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI VXUYLYRUV DV EXUGHQV ZLWKLQ 5ZDQGDQ
VRFLHW\VHH&KDSWHU/.DOVRFRQWHVWVWKHLGHDRI5ZDQGDQVDVEXUGHQV
LQ WKH H\HV RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ ,QGHHG WKLV H[WUDFW VXJJHVWV
/.¶V IUXVWUDWLRQ ZLWK WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ IRU IDLOLQJ WR WDNH LQWR
DFFRXQW WKH SUREOHPV WKDW 5ZDQGD IDFHV DQG LWV QHHG IRU LQWHUQDWLRQDO
DVVLVWDQFH 
 
,QD VLPLODUYHLQ0&.DWWHPSWV WRJDOYDQLVH WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\
LQWRILJKWLQJDJDLQVWWKHJHQRFLGHE\UHFRJQLVLQJWKDWLWLVQRWH[FOXVLYHO\D
5ZDQGDQSUREOHPEXWRQHWKDWH[WHQGVWRDOORIKXPDQLW\ 
 
6RWKHZKROHZRUOGVKRXOG MRLQ WKHLUKDQGV WRVWRSJHQRFLGH
DOORYHUWKHZRUOG/HWLWEHHYHU\RQH¶VWDVNEHFDXVHJHQRFLGH
LVHYLOLWLVIXOORIPDQNLQG¶VXQDFFHSWDEOHFULPHV(YHU\RQH
ZLWK D VHQVH RI KXPDQLW\ VKRXOG SUHYHQW LW ZKHUHYHU WKH\
DUHEHFDXVHJHQRFLGHLVEH\RQGDQ\NLQGRIFULPH\RXFDQ
WKLQNRI 
 
7KHVKDUHGFROOHFWLYHQDWXUHRIWKHJHQRFLGHDQGLWVLPSOLFDWLRQVQRWMXVWIRU
5ZDQGDEXWIRUDOORIKXPDQLW\DUHHYRNHGLQ0&.¶VOH[LFDOFKRLFHVVXFK
DV µWKH ZKROH ZRUOG¶ µHYHU\RQH¶V WDVN¶ µPDQNLQG¶ DQG µHYHU\RQH ZLWK D
VHQVHRIKXPDQLW\¶%\KROGLQJWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\WRDFFRXQWRQ
WKH RQH KDQG ZKLOH VHHNLQJ LWV DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW RQ WKH RWKHU 5ZDQGDQ
JHQRFLGHVXUYLYRUVVXFKDV/.DQG0&.DUHDWWHPSWLQJWRSXUVXHWKHGULYHV
RIDJHQF\DQGFRPPXQLRQ 
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)RUPDQ\VXUYLYRUVZKRWHVWLI\IRUWKH*HQRFLGH$UFKLYHRI5ZDQGDJLYLQJ
WHVWLPRQ\ PD\ EH WKH RQO\ PHDQV WKH\ KDYH RI HQJDJLQJ ZLWK DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDO DXGLHQFH WKHLU VROH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR FKDOOHQJH RXWVLGHUV¶
XQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIWKHJHQRFLGH7KH\PD\FRPHIURPUXUDODUHDVQRWNQRZ
DQ\ IRUHLJQHUV RU VSHDN DQ\ (XURSHDQ ODQJXDJHV )RU WKHP WKHVH
WHVWLPRQLHV DUH D FUXFLDO PHDQV RI JDLQLQJ DFFRXQWDELOLW\ DQG
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW3RVWWUDXPDWLFJURZWKLVDSURFHVVUDWKHUWKDQDQRXWFRPH
DQGE\VFUXWLQLVLQJWKHDFWVRIWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
DV DVNLQJ IRU LWV UHFRJQLWLRQ VXUYLYRUV DUH DWWHPSWLQJ WR DIILUP WKHLU
FROOHFWLYH QHHG IRU DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ )RU WHVWLPRQ\ WR KDYH D
WUDQVIRUPDWLYH HIIHFW KRZHYHU WKH OLVWHQHU PXVW EH UHVSRQVLYH )RU
H[DPSOH LQ D GLVFXVVLRQ RI DJHQWLF DQG FRPPXQDO JURZWK 0F$GDPV
DUJXHV WKDW DJHQWLF JURZWK WKHPHV VXFK DV µDFKLHYHPHQW¶ UHTXLUH
RYHUFRPLQJ FKDOOHQJHV53 ,I VXUYLYRUV DUH WR WUXO\ H[SHULHQFH DJHQWLF
JURZWKWKHQWKHLUFRQWHVWDWLRQRIWKHVWDWXVTXRQHHGVWREHKHDUG6LPLODUO\
IRU FRPPXQDO JURZWK WKHPHV VXFK DV µGLDORJXH¶ WKHUH QHHGV WR EH DQ
H[FKDQJH µ:KDW LV LPSRUWDQW WR QRWH LV WKDW FRPPXQLFDWLRQ >«@ LV
UHFLSURFDO¶54 
 
'DXJH-5RWKGUDZVDVLPLODUFRQFOXVLRQZKHQKHGLVFXVVHVWKHH[SHULHQFHRI
OLVWHQLQJ WR VXUYLYRUV¶ VWRULHV ZKLFK KH DUJXHV µLPSRVH RQ XV D GXW\ WR
rethink how we position ourselves within the present and among the living 
in relationship to this painful past in order to recognise both its long-lasting 
DIWHUPDWK DQG LWV SUHVHQW GHPDQGV¶55 This response is likely to lead to a 
µPXWXDOO\ WUDQVIRUPDWLYH GLDORJXH¶56 However, if as listeners we decide 
µWKDWVXUYLYRUV¶WHVWLPRQLHVDUH³WRRPXFK´¶ WKHQWKH\PD\VLPSO\ µaffirm 
us in our unquestioned belief that our order of things is immune to the 
                                                          
53
 'DQ 3 0F$GDPV µ&RGLQJ $XWRELRJUDSKLFDO (SLVRGHV IRU 7KHPHV RI $JHQF\ DQG
&RPPXQLRQ¶ 
 <http://www.sesp.northwestern.edu/docs/Agency_Communion01.pdf> [accessed 15 
October 2013], pp. 5±7  
54
 Ibid. pp. 9±10.   
55
 Dauge-Rothµ)RVWHULQJD/LVWHQLQJ&RPPXQLW\¶SDUDRI 
56
 Ibid., para. 7 of 23. 
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SRVVLELOLW\ RI JHQRFLGH¶57 6XFK D UHVSRQVH FDVWV VXUYLYRUV¶ YRLFHV µDV
interferences with respect to an exclusive social order that defines what is 
FXOWXUDOO\ DXGLEOH DQG OHJLWLPDWH¶58 Unfortunately, despite VXUYLYRUV¶
DWWHPSWV WR HQJDJH ZLWK WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ WKURXJK WKHLU
WHVWLPRQLHVDQXPEHURIIDFWRUVDUHLPSHGLQJVXUYLYRUV¶YRLFHVIURPEHLQJ
KHDUG DQG VR SUHYHQWLQJ DQ\ SRVVLELOLW\ RI D µWUDQVIRUPDWLYH GLDORJXH¶
$OWKRXJK VXUYLYRUV H[SUHVV WKH GHVLUH IRU DFFRXQWDELOLW\ DQG
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW WKH\ DOVR UHFRJQLVH WKH IXWLOLW\ RI WKLV HQGHDYRXU
GHPRQVWUDWHG E\ WKHLU DQWLFLSDWLRQ WKDW WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ ZLOO
RQO\GHQ\WKHJHQRFLGHDQGUHIXVHWRHQJDJHZLWKWKHWUXWK 
 
Anticipated Denial 
 
/.IRUH[DPSOHLVYRFDOLQWKLVUHVSHFW+DYLQJZRUNHGDVDUHSRUWHUDWWKH
,&75 VKH H[SUHVVHV IUXVWUDWLRQ WKDW HYHQ LQ WKH IDFH RI HYLGHQFH SHRSOH
IURPRWKHUFRXQWULHVGHQ\WKHJHQRFLGH 
 
:K\GRWKH\GHQ\LWZKHQWKH\KDYHDOOWKHIDFWV",ZDVWKHUHDW
WKHWULDOV>,&75@ ,ZDVUHSRUWLQJRQLWDQG,VDZ,VDZSHRSOH
FRPLQJFRPLQJZLWKHYLGHQFHDQGWKH\UHMHFWHGLW7KH\ZRXOG
VKRZWKHPKRZWKHJHQRFLGHZDVSUHSDUHGKRZLWKDSSHQHGEXW
WKH\UHMHFWHGLW:LOO WKH\QRWGHQ\WKHJHQRFLGHWRPRUURZWKDW
WKH\RQFHDFFHSWHG" 
 
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR KHU IUXVWUDWLRQ ZLWK GHQLDO WKLV H[WUDFW DOVR HFKRHV WKH
ILQGLQJVRI'HV)RUJHVDQG/RQJPDQZKRUHSRUWµQHJDWLYHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUG
WKH WULEXQDO¶ ZKLFK PDQ\ 5ZDQGDQV FRQVLGHU µIRUHLJQ WR WUDGLWLRQDO
5ZDQGDQPHWKRGVRIFRQIOLFWUHVROXWLRQ¶ZLWKµOLWWOHFRQFHUQIRUFRPPXQLW\
LQWHUHVWV¶59 /. JRHV RQ WR FDOO IRU DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW LQ WKH IRUP RI
DVVLVWDQFH EXW LV IUXVWUDWHG E\ WKH IXWLOLW\ RI KHU SOHD µ/HW WKHP KHOS XV
LQVWHDGRI VLWWLQJ LQ DPHHWLQJ WRPRUURZ VD\LQJ WKDW WKH JHQRFLGHGLGQRW
WDNH SODFH¶ ,Q D VLPLODU YHLQ )0 ZKR DFFXVHV IRUHLJQ FRXQWULHV RI
                                                          
57
 Ibid., para. 23 of 23. 
58
 Ibid., para. 23 of 23. 
59
 Des Forges and Longman, p. 56. 
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KDUERXULQJSHUSHWUDWRUVRI WKHJHQRFLGH LVDOVRGLVFRXUDJHGE\DQWLFLSDWHG
GHQLDO 
 
,W UHDOO\ KXUWV PH WR VHH WKH ZRUOG RYHUORRN ZKDW KDSSHQHG
(VSHFLDOO\WKRVHZKRNQRZZKDWKDSSHQHGEXWFKRRVHWRLJQRUH
LW , WKLQN WKH\ VKRXOG KHOS XV DQG DUUHVW WKRVH SHRSOH WKH\
VKHOWHU,ORRNDURXQGDQG,UHDOLVHZHGRQ¶WKDYHHQRXJKSRZHU
0\ ZLVK LV WKDW WKH\ KDQG XV WKH SHRSOH WKH\ KROG LQ WKHLU
FRXQWULHV,WKLQNWKDWIRUHLJQQDWLRQVSOD\LJQRUDQW7KH\NQRZ
DERXW WKH JHQRFLGH 7KH\ ZDWFKHG LW RQ 79 WKHLU VDWHOOLWHV
]RRPHGLQRQXV%XWQRZWKH\MXVWSOD\LJQRUDQW%XWRIFRXUVH
WKH\KDYH WKHLU LQWHUHVWV WKDWZHGRQ¶WNQRZ7KH\ MXVWSUHWHQG
DVLIWKH\GRQ¶WNQRZ7KH\NQRZZKDWKDSSHQHG 
 
+HUH )0 SXUVXHV WKH GULYH RI DJHQF\ E\ FRQWHVWLQJ WKH VWDWXV TXR
GHQRXQFLQJ IRUHLJQ FRXQWULHV IRU KDUERXULQJ FULPLQDOV60 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH DFWLRQV RI LQWHUQDWLRQDO DFWRUV )0 DOVR VHHNV
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW µ, WKLQN WKH\ VKRXOG KHOS XV¶ SXUVXLQJ WKH GULYH RI
FRPPXQLRQ E\ DWWHPSWLQJ WR JDLQ WKH FROODERUDWLRQ RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\6KH UHFRJQLVHV KRZHYHU WKH ODFNRI DJHQF\DPRQJ5ZDQGDQ
VXUYLYRUVLHµ,UHDOLVHZHGRQ¶WKDYHHQRXJKSRZHU¶DVZHOODVWKHODFNRI
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW RU FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH RXWVLGH LH µ>WKH\@ FKRRVH WR
LJQRUHLW¶µ7KH\MXVWSUHWHQGDVLIWKH\GRQ¶WNQRZ¶7KHGHVLUHWREHKHDUG
ZKLFK ZRXOG SURYLGH 5ZDQGDQ VXUYLYRUV ZLWK WKH VHQVH RI HPSRZHUPHQW
DQG UHODWHGQHVV WKH\ GHVLUH LV XOWLPDWHO\ XQIXOILOOHG EHFDXVH HYHQ ZKHQ
IDFHGZLWKWKHWUXWKVXUYLYRUVEHOLHYHWKDWWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\ZLOO
FRQWLQXH WR GHQ\ WKH JHQRFLGH +RZHYHU LW LV QRW RQO\ WKH ODFN RI
UHVSRQVLYHQHVV IURP WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ WKDW LPSHGHV VXUYLYRUV
IURP SXUVXLQJ WKH GULYHV RI DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ DV RWKHU IDFWRUV DOVR
UHVWULFWVXUYLYRUV¶YRLFHVIURPEHLQJKHDUGUHQGHULQJWKHLUZRUGVSRZHUOHVV 
 
,Q RUGHU WR FRPPXQLFDWH ZLWK WKH ZRUOG EH\RQG 5ZDQGD VXUYLYRUV DUH
GHSHQGHQW RQ RXWOHWV IURP ZKLFK WKHLU YRLFHV PD\ HPHUJH 7KLV WKHVLV
IRFXVHVRQWKHWHVWLPRQLHVFROOHFWHGE\WKH$HJLV7UXVWZKLFKDUHKRXVHGLQ
WKH *HQRFLGH $UFKLYH RI 5ZDQGD KRZHYHU VRPH VXUYLYRUV KDYH DOVR
                                                          
60
 Many countries (notably France and Britain) have refused the extradition of Rwandan 
perpetrators to Rwanda on the grounds that they would not receive a fair trial in Rwanda. 
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SXEOLVKHGWKHLUWHVWLPRQLHVLQERRNIRUPDWHLWKHULQGLYLGXDOO\RUDVSDUWRID
FROOHFWLRQ RI WHVWLPRQLHV )RU VXUYLYRUV¶ YRLFHV WR EH XQGHUVWRRG E\ DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDO DXGLHQFH KRZHYHU WKHLU WHVWLPRQLHV PXVW EH WUDQVODWHG LQWR
RWKHU ODQJXDJHV7estimonies disseminated in book format DUHDOVR VXEMHFW
WRHGLWRULDOFRQWURO,QWKHVHFWLRQVWKDWIROORZWKHLPSDFWRIWUDQVODWLRQDQG
HGLWLQJRQVXUYLYRUV¶YRLFHVZLOOEHH[SORUHG 
 
Obstruction by Translators 
 
2QH RI WKH JUHDWHVW EDUULHUV WR HIIHFWLYH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ ZLWK WKH ZRUOG
EH\RQG 5ZDQGD LV D OLQJXLVWLF RQH 6XUYLYRUV JLYH WKHLU WHVWLPRQLHV LQ
.LQ\DUZDQGD ZLWK WKH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKDW WKH\ ZLOO EH WUDQVODWHG LQWR
(QJOLVK DQGRU)UHQFK +RZHYHU WKLVPHDQV WKDWZKDW LV DFFHVVLEOH WR WKH
RXWVLGHZRUOG LV WKH WUDQVODWRU¶V UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIZKDW LV VDLG UDWKHU WKDQ
WKH ZRUGV XWWHUHG E\ VXUYLYRUV WKHPVHOYHV 7KH GLJLWDO DUFKLYH KROGV
WHVWLPRQLHV WKDW ZHUH FROOHFWHG EHWZHHQ  DQG  7KHVH ZHUH
WUDQVODWHG LQWR (QJOLVK DQG )UHQFK PDNLQJ WKHP DFFHVVLEOH WR ERWK
DQJORSKRQH DQG IUDQFRSKRQH DXGLHQFHV 0RUH UHFHQWO\ D QXPEHU RI QHZ
WHVWLPRQLHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG LQ  PDQ\ RI ZKLFK ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU
WUDQVODWLRQ IRU D SURMHFW FDOOHG µ:LWQHVV IRU +XPDQLW\¶ DQ H[KLELWLRQ RQ
JHQRFLGHWKDWZDVGHYHORSHGE\WKH6KRDK)RXQGDWLRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
6RXWKHUQ &DOLIRUQLD 7KHVH WHVWLPRQLHV KDYH EHHQ WUDQVODWHG LQWR (QJOLVK
RQO\DQGWKXVLPPHGLDWHO\H[FOXGHD)UHQFK-VSHDNLQJDXGLHQFH+RZHYHU
HYHQIRUDQ(QJOLVK-VSHDNLQJDXGLHQFHVXUYLYRUV¶ZRUGVDUHQRWFRPSOHWHO\
DFFHVVLEOHEHFDXVHRIPLVWDNHVDQGLQDFFXUDFLHVLQWKHWUDQVODWLRQV61 
 
$OO WUDQVODWLRQ LQYROYHV VRPH OHYHO RI HUURU PDNLQJ RU DOWHUDWLRQ RI WKH
RULJLQDOPDWHULDO62KRZHYHU WKH LQHVFDSDEOHFKDOOHQJHVRI WKLVSURFHVVDUH
SDUWLFXODUO\DFXWHIRUWKHWUDQVODWLRQRIWHVWLPRQLHVKRXVHGLQWKH*HQRFLGH
                                                          
61
 Throughout this thesis, where translations of testimony are inaccurate, I have amended 
the English so it corresponds more precisely to the original text. All my analysis has been 
carried out on the original Kinyarwanda transcripts. 
62
 Antoine Berman, for example, discusses 13 distorting tendencies which, he argues, are 
inherent in all translations. See Antoine Berman, /D7UDGXFWLRQHWODOHWWUHRXO¶DXEHUJHGX
lointain (Mauvezin: Editions Trans-Europe-Repress, 1985), p. 68. 
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$UFKLYHRI5ZDQGD)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHFHQWVKLIWIURP)UHQFKWR(QJOLVKDV
WKHPDLQ(XURSHDQODQJXDJHXVHGLQ5ZDQGDSRVHVDVLJQLILFDQWFKDOOHQJH
5HIOHFWLQJ WKLV WUHQG WKH WHVWLPRQLHVDUH LQFUHDVLQJO\EHLQJ WUDQVODWHG LQWR
(QJOLVK DORQH but given that the shift from French to English in the 
education system is relatively recent (2008), English language skills remain 
less well developed.63  The relatively poor English language skills of most 
Rwandan people are likely to have a detrimental impact on the quality of 
translation. 
 
$ VHFRQG FKDOOHQJH WR WKH WUDQVODWLRQ SURFHVV LV WKH SUHVVXUH RI WLPH ,Q
RQO\DURXQGWHVWLPRQLHVKDGEHHQGLJLWLVHGDQGWUDQVODWHG7KHUH
ZDV D SXVK IRU IXQGLQJ DW WKLV WLPH WR PHHW WKH JRDO RI KDYLQJ 
WHVWLPRQLHV GLJLWLVHG LQGH[HG WUDQVFULEHG DQG WUDQVODWHG ZLWK VXEWLWOHV LQ
WLPHIRUWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHJHQRFLGHLQ7KLVLVDQDPELWLRXV
JRDODVWKHSURFHVVLVSDUWLFXODUO\WLPHFRQVXPLQJ,QDGGLWLRQGRQDWLRQVDUH
VROLFLWHGIURPWKH$HJLV7UXVWWKURXJKVSRQVRUVKLSRIGLJLWLVDWLRQLQGH[LQJ
WUDQVFULSWLRQ DQG WUDQVODWLRQ RI D JLYHQ QXPEHU RI WHVWLPRQLHV RYHU D
VSHFLILHG SHULRG RI WLPH 2IWHQ GRQRUV ZLOO GLYLGH WKHLU GRQDWLRQV LQWR
WUDQFKHV SURYLGLQJ DQ LQLWLDO VXP RI PRQH\ ZLWK WKH UHTXLUHPHQW WKDW D
VSHFLILHGTXRWDRIWHVWLPRQLHVEHWUDQVODWHGEHIRUHDJLYHQGHDGOLQH2QO\LI
WKHGHDGOLQH LVPHWZLOO WKHQH[W WUDQFKHRI IXQGLQJEHPDGHDYDLODEOH ,Q
KHU GHVFULSWLRQV RI WKH WUDQVODWLRQ SURFHVV 0DUMROLMQ GH -DJHU UHIHUV WR
WUDQVODWLRQDVDµODERXURIORYH¶HPSKDVLVLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIDQµLQWLPDWH
UHDGLQJ¶ DQG µOLVWHQLQJ¶ ZLWK µWKH VWULFWHVW SRVVLEOH DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH HDU¶64
:KLOH GH -DJHU ZDV GLVFXVVLQJ OLWHUDU\ WUDQVODWLRQ DWWHQWLRQ WR GHWDLO LV
HTXDOO\ QHFHVVDU\ IRU DFFXUDWHO\ FRQYH\LQJ WKH PHVVDJH RI JHQRFLGH
VXUYLYRUV:LWKSUHVVXUHWRPHHWGHDGOLQHVKRZHYHULWVHHPVXQOLNHO\WKDW
VXFK DQ µLQWLPDWH UHDGLQJ¶ FDQ WDNH SODFH PHDQLQJ WKDW XOWLPDWHO\ WKH
TXDOLW\RIWUDQVODWLRQLVFRPSURPLVHG 
 
                                                          
63
 Samuelson and Freedman, pp. 205±209. 
64
 &LWHG LQ.DWKU\Q%DWFKHORU µ,QWURGXFWLon: Translation ± Formidable Enemy or Needed 
)ULHQG¶ LQ Intimate Enemies: Translation in Francophone Contexts, ed. by Kathryn 
Batchelor and Claire Bisdorff (Liverpool: Liverpool University Press, 2013), pp. 1±13 (p. 
2). 
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%H\RQG WKHVH SUDFWLFDO LVVXHV DQRWKHU IDFWRU ZKLFK DSSHDUV WR DIIHFW WKH
TXDOLW\ RI WUDQVODWLRQ LV WKH WHQGHQF\ WR GLOXWH VXUYLYRUV¶ FULWLFLVPV RI WKH
:HVW$FFRUGLQJWR&DURO*LORJOH\µWUDQVODWLRQLVQHYHUQHXWUDOLWFDQRQO\
HYHU EH DQ LGHRORJLFDOO\ FKDUJHG SURFHVV¶ ZKLFK PLJKW HDVLO\ VOLS LQWR
µ:HVWHUQ KHJHPRQLF GLVFRXUVH¶65 ,Q WKH PRVW UHFHQW 5ZDQGDQ ZRPHQ¶V
testimonies, there are a number of translation mistakes in sections of text 
that are critical of the international community. Many of these 
mistranslations make Rwanda appear stronger, less desperate and less 
critical of the West than the original versions. This conforms to the popular 
Western understanding of survivors as passive, stoical victims discussed in 
greater detail below. While poor language skills and time restraints 
undoubtedly play a role in distorting the voices of survivors, the tendency 
(conscious or otherwise) to alter the testimonies so that they conform to the 
GRPLQDQWLGHRORJ\LVSDUWLFXODUO\REVWUXFWLYHRIVXUYLYRUV¶FROOHFWLYHSXUVXLW
of agency and communion.   
 
)RUH[DPSOH WKH IROORZLQJ LV DQH[WUDFW IURP WKH.LQ\DUZDQGDYHUVLRQRI
,0¶V WHVWLPRQ\GHVFULELQJ WKHUROHRI IRUHLJQVROGLHUVDW URDGEORFNV LQ WKH
SHULRGOHDGLQJXSWRWKHJHQRFLGH,0LVUHIHUULQJWRDSDUWLFXODUURDGEORFN
VHWXSDWWKHHQWUDQFHJDWHWRDPDUNHW 
 
                                                          
65
 &DURO *LORJOH\ µ6XEYHUWLQJ Subversion? Translation Practice and Malpractice in the 
:RUNRI3DWULFN&KDPRLVHDX¶LQIntimate Enemies: Translation in Francophone Contexts, 
ed. by Kathryn Batchelor and Claire Bisdorff (Liverpool: Liverpool University Press, 
2013), pp. 161±180 (p. 162). 
%DUDNXELWZDJD ZDKLWD QJR µ1JL\R 
They used to beat you if you passed [they would say] µHey¶ 
µQL\R\R¶ 8NDM\D PXPLVD XJDNXELWZD 
µ+HUH¶VRQH¶ You go to mass, and you are beaten, 
NXLVRNR XJDNXELWZD +DUL amabariyeri 
to the market, and you are beaten. There were roadblocks 
NX« KDUL\D NXPLU\DQJR \¶LVRNR 
in there at the gates of the market. 
+DULKR Q¶DED]XQJX KDUL QDED]XQJX 
There were even Whites, there were even Whites. 
8PZH ahagaze KDNXUL\D XQGL 
One stood on that side another 
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7KHWUDQVODWRU¶VYHUVLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFWLVDVIROORZV 
-7KHUH ZHUH EHDWLQJV DW WKH FKXUFK DQG PDUNHW 7KHUH ZDV D
URDGEORFNDWWKHHQWU\JDWHVWRWKHPDUNHWZKLFKLQYROYHGHYHQ
WKH ZKLWH SHRSOH WKH\ DVNHG IRU P\ ,' WKH\ VWRRG RQ ERWK
VLGHV , KDG D7XWVL ,' , JDYH LW WR WKHPDQG WKH\ VDLG µ,W¶V D
7XWVL¶ZLQNHGDW HDFKRWKHU JDYH LWEDFN WRPH WKHQ ,ZDONHG
VWUDLJKW LQWR WKHPDUNHW6RPHWLPHVZHZRXOG OLHDQGFODLP WR
EH+XWXWKRXJKLWZDVULVN\WRGRWKDW 
-:KDWNLQGRIZKLWHVZHUHWKRVHSHRSOH" 
-0DMRUO\ %HOJLDQV DQG)UHQFK %XW DPRQJ WKH WZR WKH)UHQFK
ZHUHWDOOHUDQGPXFKPRUHYLVLEOH 
 
A more literal translation might read: 
DKDJD]H KDNXQR QGLEXND EDQ\DWVH 
stood on this side, I remember they took from me 
indangamuntu QJR QWDEZR XVKRERUD 
the identity card that never you can 
JXWDQJD ,QGDQJDPXQWX NDQGL     yanditsemo 
give the identity card And [when] it has written on it 
µ7XWVL¶ Ndayibahereza 1JR µ7XWVL"¶ 
µ7XWVL¶ I give it to them [They ask]  µ7XWVL"¶ 
QJR ELFDQD DPDMLVKR EDUD\LPSHUH]D 
  that      they wink     [their] eyes, they give it back to me 
QGDKLWD PX PZLVRNR  bakajya 
then I go [quickly] into the market and they come 
bakubaza: µ+XWX"¶ Tubahereza idatite 
they ask you µ>$UH\RX@+XWX"¶ We give them the identity card 
tujya guhaha. Ukavayo ari 
[and] we go to shop. Coming from there it is 
aha Nyagasani. Kwari           ukwihara. 
up to God. It was giving yourself up. 
Ese bari abazungu ba hehe? 
Were they/these Whites from where? 
Bavugaga ko ari ababirigi Q¶DEDIDUDQVD Ariko 
They said that they were Belgian and French. But 
bari barebare cyane. Bari 
they were tall very. They were 
abafaransa. 
French 
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-7KH\ ZRXOG EHDW \RX LI \RX SDVVHG VD\LQJ µKHUH¶V RQH¶66 If 
\RXZHQWWRPDVVRUWRWKHPDUNHW\RX¶GEHEHDWHQ7KHUHZHUH
roadblocks at the market gates. There were even Whites there, 
one on that side and one on this side. I remember they took my 
,'FDUG<RXFRXOGQHYHUJLYHDQ,'FDUGZLWKµ7XWVL¶ZULWWHQRQ
it. I give it to them. Then they ask if I am Tutsi. They wink [at 
each other] then give it back to me. I hurry into the market. They 
come and ask if you are Hutu but when we give them our 
identity cards, we go and shop but leaving there is up to God. 
[Going shopping] was to give yourself up. 
 - Where were those white people from? 
- They said they were Belgian and French but they were very 
tall. They were French. 
 
,0 LV GHVFULELQJ WKH DFWLRQV RI WKH )UHQFK DUP\ LQ 5ZDQGD GXULQJ LWV
µ2SpUDWLRQ 1RURvW¶ - ,PSRUWDQWO\ ,0 SURYLGHV HYLGHQFH WKDW
)UHQFK VROGLHUV DVNHGSHRSOH IRU WKHLU LGHQWLW\ FDUGV DQGZHUH LQYROYHG LQ
WKHEHDWLQJVRIWKRVHKROGLQJDFDUGGHVLJQDWLQJWKHPDV7XWVL,QDGGLWLRQWR
VRPH RI WKH JHQHUDO GLVWRUWLQJ WHQGHQFLHV ZKLFK PD\ EH REVHUYHG LQ WKH
WUDQVODWRU¶VYHUVLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFW67WKHUHDUHDOVRIRXUNH\DOWHUDWLRQVZKLFK
GLOXWH,0¶VDFFXVDWLRQVDJDLQVWWKH)UHQFK)LUVWO\DJHQF\LVPRUHH[SOLFLWO\
DOORFDWHGWR)UHQFKVROGLHUVLQWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQµ%DUDNXELWZDJD¶µThey 
ZRXOG EHDW \RX¶ WKDQ LQ WKH WUDQVODWRU¶V YHUVLRQ µWKHUH ZHUH EHDWLQJV¶
Secondly, LQ WKH RULJLQDO WH[W WKH RXWFRPH RI EHLQJ EHDWHQ DSSHDUV PXFK
PRUHRI D FHUWDLQW\ WKDQ LQ WKH WUDQVODWLRQ µ[Going shopping] was to give 
\RXUVHOIXS¶3UHVXPDEO\,0PHDQVKHUHWKDWJRLQJVKRSSLQJPHDQWJLYLQJ
yourself up to the people who were beating Tutsi. In contrast, tKHWUDQVODWHG
YHUVLRQ LPSOLHV WKDW LWZDVSRVVLEOH WRDYRLGEHLQJEHDWHQµ6RPHWLPHVZH
ZRXOG OLH DQG FODLP WR EH +XWX WKRXJK LW ZDV ULVN\ WR GR WKDW¶ 7KLV
VHQWHQFH LV DGLVWRUWLRQDV ,0GRHVQRWPHQWLRQ WKHSRVVLELOLW\RI O\LQJ WR
DYRLGEHLQJEHDWHQ7KLUGO\WKHWUDQVODWRUUHGXFHV)UHQFKUHVSRQVLELOLW\E\
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 ,Q WKH H[SUHVVLRQ µQL\R¶ µKHUH¶VRQH¶ WKH FRQQHFWLYHSDUWLFOH µ-\R¶ FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH
.LQ\DUZDQGDFODVVµLQ-¶VXJJHVWLQJDQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHZRUGµLQ\HQ]L¶µFRFNURDFK¶
UDWKHUWKDQµXPXWXWVL¶ZKLFKZRXOGEHµ-ZR¶DVLQWKHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQµ,W¶VD7XWVL¶ 
67
 A general analysis of the ways in which the translations have been distorted goes beyond 
the scope of this thesis; however, a number of the deforming tendencies identified by 
Berman are apparent in this and other translations, such aVµUDWLRQDOLVDWLRQ¶µFODULILFDWLRQ¶
µHQQREOLVVHPHQW¶ µDSSDXYULVVHPHQW TXDOLWDWLYH¶ µDSSDXYULVVHPHQW TXDQWLWDWLI¶
µKRPRJpQpLVDWLRQ¶WRQDPHEXWDIHZ6HH%HUPDQSS±75. 
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LPSO\LQJ WKDWERWK)UHQFKDQG%HOJLDQVROGLHUVZHUH LQYROYHG LQFKHFNLQJ
7XWVLLGHQWLW\FDUGVZKLOHLQWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQ,0VWDWHVWKDWRQO\)UHQFK
VROGLHUV ZHUH LQYROYHG )LQDOO\ LQ WKH RULJLQDO YHUVLRQ WKH VFHQDULR RI
KDQGLQJ RYHU WKH ,' FDUG LV UHSHDWHG RQ WKUHH RFFDVLRQV 2Q WKH ILUVW
RFFDVLRQ,0VSHDNVLQWKHSDVWWHQVHDQGLQWKHILUVWSHUVRQVLQJXODUµWKH\
took my ,'FDUG¶2Q WKHVHFRQG ,0UHPDLQV LQ WKH ILUVWSHUVRQVLQJXODU
but switches to the present tense µI JLYH LW WR WKHP¶68 On the final 
occasion, IM continues to use the present tense but switches pronoun to use 
DQLQGHILQLWHµ\RX¶µDVNLIyou DUH+XWX¶DQGDFROOHFWLYHILUVWSHUVRQSOXUDO
µwe JLYHWKHPRXULGHQWLW\FDUGV¶7KHUHSHWLWLRQFKDQJHLn tense and shift 
in pronoun in the original version imply that this scenario may have 
RFFXUUHGRQQXPHURXVRFFDVLRQVDQGZDVQRWXQLTXHWR,0¶VH[SHULHQFH,Q
contrast, the translated version only recounts the scenario once and employs 
the past tense, suggesting that this was an isolated event. 'HVSLWH KROGLQJ
)UHQFK VROGLHUV WR DFFRXQW DQG SURYLGLQJ LQYDOXDEOH HYLGHQFH DJDLQVW WKH
UROHRI)UDQFHLQWKHUXQXSWRWKHJHQRFLGHWKHWUDQVODWLRQDWWHQXDWHV,0¶V
DFFXVDWLRQVDJDLQVW WKH)UHQFKDQG WKHUHIRUHUHGXFHVDQ\VHQVHRIDJHQF\
WKDW,0PLJKWKDYHJDLQHGIURPKHULQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIKLVWRU\ 
 
6LPLODU FKDQJHV DQG RPLVVLRQV PD\ EH IRXQG LQ WKH WUDQVODWLRQ RI /.¶V
WHVWLPRQ\ 7KLV LV SDUWLFXODUO\ WKH FDVH ZKHQ /. LV DFFXVLQJ WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ RI FRPSOLFLW\ LQ WKH JHQRFLGH DQG IDLOXUH WR
SURYLGHHIIHFWLYHDVVLVWDQFHLQWKHDIWHUPDWK)RUH[DPSOHLQWKHIROORZLQJ
VWDWHPHQW/.DSSHDUV WREODPHPDMRU LQWHUQDWLRQDOSOD\HUV IRUFDXVLQJ WKH
JHQRFLGH 
 
 
                                                          
68
 The present tense can be used in Kinyarwanda to explain things that happened in the past. 
It is referred to as the narrative tense. 
Genocide ni produit yimbaraga 
The genocide is a product of forces/powers 
zafatanyijwe. Mu buryo bwinshi zijyera 
that cooperated. In ways many they led to 
ku kwica abantu abandi batavuze. 
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7KHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFWLVDVIROORZV 
7KHJHQRFLGH LV DSURGXFWRI VWUHQJWKV LQGLIIHUHQW DVSHFWV DQG
WKHVHVWUHQJWKVPDGHSHRSOHNLOOZKLOHRWKHUVZHUHTXLHW 
 
7KHH[WUDFWPLJKWPRUHDFFXUDWHO\EHWUDQVODWHGDV 
7KH JHQRFLGH ZDV FDXVHG E\ >ZRUOG@ SRZHUV ,Q PDQ\ ZD\V
>ZRUOGSRZHUV@FDXVHG WKHNLOOLQJRISHRSOHZKLOHRWKHUSHRSOH
UHPDLQHGVLOHQW 
 
*LYHQ WKDW LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ RI KHU WHVWLPRQ\ /. LV GLVFXVVLQJ 5ZDQGD¶V
KLVWRU\ LQDJOREDOFRQWH[W LW VHHPVVDIH WRDVVXPHWKDW/.LV UHIHUULQJ WR
µZRUOGSRZHUV¶ZKRPVKHDFFXVHVRIFDXVLQJWKHJHQRFLGH7KHWUDQVODWRU¶V
XVHRIWKHZRUGµVWUHQJWKV¶DQGRIWKHSKUDVHµGLIIHUHQWDVSHFWV¶UHQGHUV/.¶V
ZRUGV LQ WKLV H[WUDFW PRUH RU OHVV PHDQLQJOHVV :KHQ WU\LQJ WR SRLQW WKH
ILQJHU DW LQWHUQDWLRQDO SOD\HUV WKHUHIRUH /.¶V ZRUGV DUH FKDQJHG WR WKH
SRLQW RI LQFRPSUHKHQVLELOLW\ WR DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO DXGLHQFH 7KLV LV DOVR WKH
FDVHIRUWKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWRIKHUWHVWLPRQ\ 
 
 
This extract was translated as follows: 
But mostly so that forces that caused the genocide are outside 
the country because people in the country have a way of living 
together.  
 
$PRUHDFFXUDWHWUDQVODWLRQPLJKWUHDG 
the killing [of] people other people WKH\GLGQ¶WVSHDN 
,PEDUDJD ]LWHUD *HQRFLGH ]LWXUXND 
The forces that caused the genocide they came from 
KDQ]H =LYD KDQ]H \LJLKXJX 
outside. They came from outside this country 
.XNR EXU\D DEDQWXER PXJLKXJX 
Because these people in [this] country 
EDILWH XNR EDEDQD 
they have how [a means] they live together 
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7KH IRUFHV WKDW FDXVHG WKH JHQRFLGH FDPH IURP RXWVLGH 7KH\
FDPH IURP RXWVLGH WKLV FRXQWU\ because the people in the 
country have a way of living together.  
 
7KLVPLVWUDQVODWLRQPDNHVLWDSSHDUDVLIWKHIRUFHVWKDWFDXVHGWKHJHQRFLGH
DUH FXUUHQWO\ RXWVLGH 5ZDQGD LH +XWX H[WUHPLVWV ZKHQ LQ WKH RULJLQDO
/.VWDWHVTXLWHFOHDUO\ WKDW WKHIRUFHV WKDWFDXVHG WKHJHQRFLGHFDPH IURP
RXWVLGH WKHFRXQWU\ LH WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\7KH WUDQVODWRU¶VXVH
RI WKHYHUE µWREH¶ µDUH RXWVLGH¶ LV FOHDUO\PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRI WKHYHUEV
µJXWXUXND¶ µWR RULJLQDWH IURP¶ DQG µNXYD¶ µWR FRPH IURP¶ XVHG E\ /.
+RZHYHUDIHZVHFRQGVODWHULQ/.¶VWHVWLPRQ\WKHSKUDVHµ,WHNDLNLELNLYD
KDQ]H¶ µ%DG WKLQJV DOZD\V FRPH IURP RXWVLGH WKH FRXQWU\¶ LV FRUUHFWO\
WUDQVODWHG &OHDUO\ WKH DWWULEXWLRQ RI µEDG WKLQJV¶ WR WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\LVQRWDVH[SOLFLWDQDFFXVDWLRQDVWKHVWDWHPHQWµWKHIRUFHVWKDW
FDXVHG WKH JHQRFLGH FDPH IURP RXWVLGH¶ GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKDW WKH WUDQVODWRU
ZDVDEOHRUZLOOLQJWRWUDQVODWHWKHYHUEµNXYD¶DFFXUDWHO\LQDOHVVFULWLFDO
FRQWH[W ,Q DQRWKHU SDUW RI KHU WHVWLPRQ\ /. GLVFXVVHV WKH UROH RI WKH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\LQ5ZDQGDDIWHUWKHJHQRFLGH 
 
Njyewe ndavuga hari abantu 
Me I say there are people 
batazagira acces ku Rwanda. Iki 
ZKRGRQ¶WKDYH access to Rwanda. This 
kintu cyabaye, abantu bakunda 
thing happened, people like 
kuza hano bakavuga ngo 
to come here and say that 
ntikizongere. Ariko wajya kumva, 
LWPXVQ¶WKDSSHQDJDLQ But you come to hear, 
ukumva ahantu hariya hariya 
you hear in this place there there 
     ubuzima bwabacitse  ku icumu   buri menacer. 
     the life of survivors      is threatened. 
Ahubwo niba bishoboka, bazafashe 
But if it is possible, they should help 
Abanyarwanda,        banafashe   isi. Bo 
Rwandan people, and they would help the world. Them, 
no, gufata ibyo bintu, 
even, they take those things, 
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7KHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFWUHDGVDVIROORZV 
, QRUPDOO\ VD\ WKDW WKHUH DUH SHRSOH ZKR GRQ¶W KDYH DFFHVV WR
5ZDQGD 7KH\ VD\ WKDW WKH JHQRFLGH VKRXOG QRW KDSSHQ DJDLQ
EXWDJDLQSHRSOH¶VOLYHVDUHEHLQJWKUHDWHQHG,ILWLVSRVVLEOHWKH
5ZDQGHVHVKRXOGKHOSWKHZRUOGE\VKDULQJRXUKLVWRU\ZLWKWKH
UHVWRIWKHZRUOGWHOOWKHPKRZWKLQJVUHDOO\DUH 
 
$PRUHIDLWKIXOWUDQVODWLRQPLJKWUHDG 
, XVXDOO\ VD\ WKDW WKHUH DUH SHRSOH ZKR GRQ¶W KDYH DFFHVV WR
5ZDQGD 7KLV WKLQJ >WKH JHQRFLGH@ KDSSHQHG 3HRSOH OLNH WR
FRPHKHUHDQGVD\ WKDW LW VKRXOGQHYHUKDSSHQDJDLQ%XW WKHQ
\RX KHDU WKDW WKH OLYHV RI VXUYLYRUV DUH VWLOO EHLQJ WKUHDWHQHG
KHUH %XW LI LW LV SRVVLEOH WKH\ >SHRSOH IURP RXWVLGH 5ZDQGD@
VKRXOGKHOS5ZDQGDQVDQGWKH\ZLOOKHOSWKHZRUOGEXWWKH\VD\
WKH\ ZLOO KHOS 5ZDQGD DQG WKHQ WKH\ JR DQG WDNH WKHLU KHOS
HOVHZKHUH /HW WKHP >5ZDQGDQ SHRSOH@ WHOO WKHP >SHRSOH IURP
RXWVLGH 5ZDQGD@ DERXW ZKDW KDSSHQHG /HW WKHP >5ZDQGDQ
SHRSOH@KHOSWKHZRUOGQRWWRUHSHDWZKDWKDSSHQHGDQGIDOOLQWR
WKHVDPHPLVWDNHV>DV5ZDQGD@ 
 
,Q WKLV H[WUDFW /. DWWHPSWV WR VHHN DJHQF\ E\ KROGLQJ WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\WRDFFRXQWIRULWVIDLOXUHWRDVVLVW5ZDQGDLQWKHDIWHUPDWKRIWKH
JHQRFLGH µWKH\ JR DQG WDNH WKHLU KHOS HOVHZKHUH¶ 6KH DOVR VHHNV
FRPPXQLRQE\SURSRVLQJDGLDORJXHEHWZHHQ5ZDQGDQSHRSOHDQGWKHUHVW
RI WKH ZRUOG ZKLFK VKH DVVHUWV PLJKW SUHYHQW IXWXUH JHQRFLGHV LQ RWKHU
SODFHV µKHOS WKH ZRUOG QRW WR UHSHDW ZKDW KDSSHQHG¶ +RZHYHU ERWK RI
WKHVHDVSHFWVRI WKHH[WUDFWKDYHEHHQRPLWWHG IURP WKH WUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQ
TXDVKLQJ/.¶VDWWHPSWWRVHHNDJHQF\DQGFRPPXQLRQ7KHVHFKDQJHVDOVR
DSSHDUWREHLGHRORJLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGDVE\UHPRYLQJ/.¶VFULWLFLVPRIWKH
:HVW WKH WUDQVODWRU UHLQIRUFHV WKH GRPLQDQW SHUFHSWLRQ RI VXUYLYRUV DV
babijyane ahandi. Bababwire uko 
they take them elsewhere. Let them tell them that 
ibintu bimeze. Bafashe isi 
these things happened. Let them help the world 
kutongera kugwa mu makosa    nkayo 
to not repeat to fall into the mistakes       like 
yaguyemo. 
it fell into. 
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SDVVLYH 0RUHRYHU E\ RPLWWLQJ /.¶V VXJJHVWLRQ WKDW JHQRFLGH FRXOG WDNH
SODFH HOVHZKHUH WKH WUDQVODWRU UHLQIRUFHV WKH SHUFHLYHG µLPPXQLW\¶ DPRQJ
:HVWHUQSHRSOHWRWKHVRUWRIYLROHQFHWKDWZDVFRPPLWWHGLQ5ZDQGD 
 
$ILQDOH[DPSOHRIPLVWUDQVODWLRQIURP/.¶V WHVWLPRQ\VKRZV LQWHUIHUHQFH
ZLWKKHUDWWHPSWWRJDLQDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWDQGHVWDEOLVKDFRQQHFWLRQZLWK
WKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\ 
 
 
7KHWUDQVODWRU¶VYHUVLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFWLVDVIROORZV 
7KH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WKH *HQRFLGH FDQQRW EH VNLSSHG RYHU
0D\EHZKHQZH WHOO WKH UHVW RI WKHZRUOG WKURXJK ZULWLQJ DQG
WDONLQJLWZLOOSUHYHQWFRQIOLFWVWKDWOHDGSHRSOHWRNLOORWKHUVDW
Genocide ni ikintu tudashobora 
The genocide is a thing that we cannot 
kudekriva, consequences          zayo        ntitwazidekriva 
describe, the consequences of it      we cannot describe them. 
Gusa, nyaboneka isi izatwumva, 
Only, I would show the world it will listen to us 
izadusoma njya nkunda kuvuga 
it will read us I I like to say 
ngo abantu bajya muri 
that people they went into 
competition, bakica ubuzima bwabandi. 
a competition they killed [took] the life of other people. 
Batubabarire kabisa, bazepargne uRwanda 
Let them relieve us truly, let them spare Rwanda 
kuri kopetisiyo zisi. Kuko 
in the competition of the world. Because 
ntago, ntago tunariho, twarangije gupfa. 
never, never are we even living we ended up dying. 
Ubuzima turimo ntabwo navuga 
The life we live never I would say 
ngo QL« ubwanyuma yurupfu, 
that LWLV« after this time   death, 
ubwarwo         ruracyahumuramo urupfu. 
now you can still smell in [Rwanda] the death. 
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QDWLRQDOOHYHO,QWHUQDWLRQDOO\5ZDQGDVKRXOGQRWWDNHDSDUWLQ
FRQIOLFWV EHWZHHQ QDWLRQV EHFDXVH RI RXU KLVWRU\ ZH DUH VWLOO
UHEXLOGLQJRXUQDWLRQWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVDUHVWLOOIUHVK 
 
$PRUHOLWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQRIWKHH[WUDFWUHDGVDVIROORZV 
7KHJHQRFLGHLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWFDQQRWEHGHVFULEHGZHFDQQRW
GHVFULEHLWVFRQVHTXHQFHV2QO\E\VKRZLQJWKHZRUOGZLOOWKH\
XQGHUVWDQGXVZLOOWKH\UHDGRXUZRUGV,OLNHWRVD\WKDWSHRSOH
ZHUH LQ D FRPSHWLWLRQ WKH\ NLOOHG RWKHUV69 /HW WKHP OHDYH XV
VDYH 5ZDQGD IURP WKH FRPSHWLWLRQ %HFDXVH ZH DUH QRW HYHQ
DOLYHZHHQGHGXSG\LQJ2XUOLIH,FRXOGQ¶WVD\WKDW«DIWHUDOO
WKLVWLPH\RXFDQVWLOOVPHOOGHDWKLQ5ZDQGD 
 
+HUH WKH WUDQVODWRU PLVVHV WKH VHQVH RI GHVSHUDWLRQ LQ /.¶V ZRUGV ZKLFK
VKRZ WKH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK 5ZDQGD LV DW WKH PHUF\ RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\ µOHW WKHP OHDYH XV¶ µVDYH 5ZDQGD¶ DQG LQVWHDG SRUWUD\V
5ZDQGDDVKDYLQJDFKRLFHµ5ZDQGDVKRXOGQRWWDNHDSDUWLQFRQIOLFWV¶
:LWKWKHWUDQVODWLRQRIEHLQJDEOHWRµVPHOOGHDWK¶DVVLPSO\µFRQVHTXHQFHV¶
WKLVGHVSHUDWLRQLVIXUWKHUPRGHUDWHG 
 
7KHUHLVDOVRDFHUWDLQLURQ\LQWKLVPLVWUDQVODWLRQRI/.¶VZRUGV:KHQWKH
WUDQVODWRU ZULWHV µWKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WKH JHQRFLGH FDQQRW EH VNLSSHG
RYHU¶ LW DSSHDUV WKDW WKLV LV SUHFLVHO\ ZKDW KDV EHHQ GRQH7KH WUDQVODWHG
WH[WPLVVHVPDQ\RIWKHGHWDLOVRIZKDWZDVDFWXDOO\VDLG$OWKRXJK/.VD\V
WKDW WKH KRUURUV RI JHQRFLGH µFDQQRW EH GHVFULEHG¶ VKH DWWHPSWV WR GR VR
ZLWK VWDWHPHQWV VXFKDV µZHDUHQRW HYHQDOLYH¶ µZHHQGHGXSG\LQJ¶ DQG
µ\RX FDQ VWLOO VPHOO GHDWK LQ 5ZDQGD¶ <HW VXFK GHVFULSWLRQV DUH RPLWWHG
IURP WKH WUDQVODWRU¶VYHUVLRQJLYLQJ OLWHUDO FUHGHQFH WR/.¶VDVVHUWLRQ WKDW
WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI JHQRFLGH µFDQQRW EH GHVFULEHG¶ 7KLV PLVWUDQVODWLRQ
LQWHUFHSWV /.¶V DWWHPSW WR FRQQHFW ZLWK WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ E\
JDLQLQJ LWV DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW IRU WKH PLVHU\ FDXVHG E\ WKH JHQRFLGH DQG
WKXVLPSHGHVDQ\JHQXLQHGLDORJXHWKDWPD\UHVXOWIURPKHUWHVWLPRQ\ 
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 2Q WKUHH RFFDVLRQV /. VSHDNV RI D µFRPSHWLWLRQ DPRQJ IRUHLJQHUV WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH
JHQRFLGHZDVFDUULHGRXW¶6KHGRHVQRWFODULI\WKLVSRLQWEXWVKHLVSUHVXPDEO\UHIHUULQJWR
DFRPSHWLWLRQFRQIOLFW DPRQJQDWLRQVDQGRWKHUSRZHUV IRU UHJLRQDOFRQWURO IRUH[DPSOH
WKHSHUFHLYHGFRQIOLFWEHWZHHQ)UDQFHDQGµOHV$QJOR-VD[RQV¶ 
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6LPLODUFDVHVRIPLVWUDQVODWLRQFDQEH IRXQG LQ WKH IROORZLQJH[WUDFW IURP
&1¶VWHVWLPRQ\ 
 
     Abanyamahanga  bo rero bari 
People from other countries they so they 
bakwiye kumenya yuko, en tout cas 
should know that, in any case 
uko tubanyeho. Mu Rwanda ubu 
that we are living together. In Rwanda now 
nta kibazo dufite. Twebwe, 
no problems we have. Us, 
nabo G¶DLOOHXUV    barabibona. Nta 
them what is more they see it. Not 
Q¶XEZR           ari ngombwa kubibabwira. 
even now         it is necessary to tell them it. 
Parce que ni     ikintu batumva 
Because it is something they cannot understand 
cyabarenze.    Bavuga ni gute 
it surpasses them.   They say it is how [?] 
abantu bapfa kuriya, bakicwa 
people die in this way, they kill 
kuriya         ariko ubungubu bakaba 
in this way           but now they live 
bakibana. 1¶LNL" Ni ibintu 
they live together. What is this? It is something 
bigenda bigaragara mu bintu byinshi 
that happens that is clear in things many 
bigenda bikorwa mu Rwanda. Rero 
that happen that are done in Rwanda. So 
bari bakwiye kumenya yuko 
they should know that 
       we are ok                   we are                     living, kandi 
           we are OK,                 we are                         living and 
           on est                    vraiment forts. Mbese      tugerageza 
        we are                      truly strong. We                try 
kuba forts kubera ko sinon 
to be strong because otherwise 
ntabwo twari kuba. Tukiriho, 
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7KHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQRIWKLVWH[WLVDVIROORZV 
)RUHLJQHUVVKRXOGNQRZWKDWZHOLYHLQDSHUIHFWKDUPRQ\:H
GRQ¶WHYHQKDYHWRWHOOLWWRWKHPWKH\FDQVHHLWZLWKWKHLUH\HV
,WLVVHHQLQVRPDQ\WKLQJVGRQHKHUHLQ5ZDQGD7KH\KDYHWR
NQRZ WKDW ZH DUH OLYLQJ DQG ZH DUH VWURQJ 2WKHUZLVH VRPH
ZRXOG KDYH FRPPLWWHG VXLFLGH DQG RWKHUV ZRXOG KDYH WDNHQ
UHYHQJH WKHPVHOYHV$QG WKH\ VKRXOGQ¶W MXGJH XV DFFRUGLQJ WR
RXUHWKQLFJURXSV 
 
$PRUHOLWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQRIWKLVH[WUDFWPLJKWUHDG 
3HRSOH IURP RWKHU FRXQWULHV VKRXOG NQRZ WKDW ZH DUH OLYLQJ
WRJHWKHULQ5ZDQGDQRZDQGZHGRQ¶WKDYHDQ\SUREOHPV:KDW
LV PRUH WKH\ FDQ VHH LW ,W LVQ¶W HYHQ QHFHVVDU\ WR WHOO WKHP
EHFDXVHLWLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWWKH\FDQQRWXQGHUVWDQGLWVXUSDVVHV
WKHP7KH\DVN µKRZFDQ WKHVHSHRSOHGLH OLNH WKDW"+RZFDQ
WKH\ NLOO OLNH WKDW DQG WKHQ OLYH WRJHWKHU"¶ ,W LV VRPHWKLQJ WKDW
FDQEHVHHQLQHYHU\WKLQJWKDW LVGRQHLQ5ZDQGD7KH\VKRXOG
NQRZWKDWZHDUH2.ZHDUHOLYLQJ:HDUHWUXO\VWURQJ:HWU\
WR EH VWURQJ EHFDXVH RWKHUZLVH ZH ZRXOGQ¶W EH DEOH WR OLYH LQ
WKLVVLWXDWLRQ6RPHSHRSOHZRXOGKDYHFRPPLWWHGVXLFLGHZKLOH
RWKHUVZRXOGKDYHWULHGWRNLOOWKHNLOOHUV+RZFRXOGWKDWZRUN"
7KHUHIRUH ZH OLYH WRJHWKHU $QG LI WKH\ FRPH WR VHH XV WKH\
VKRXOGQ¶WMXGJHXVRQWKHEDVLVRIRXUHWKQLFLW\ 
 
7KH WUDQVODWHG YHUVLRQ RI &1¶V ZRUGV SDLQWV D VRPHZKDW URVLHU SLFWXUH
FRPSDUHG WR WKH .LQ\DUZDQGD YHUVLRQ µ:H OLYH LQ SHUIHFW KDUPRQ\¶ IRU
H[DPSOHVXJJHVWVDPXFKPRUHSRVLWLYHVLWXDWLRQWKDQµZHGRQ¶WKDYHDQ\
SUREOHPV¶7KHVWDWHPHQWDERXWWKHVWUHQJWKRI5ZDQGDQSHRSOHLVDOVRPRUH
FRQILGHQW LQ WKH WUDQVODWHG YHUVLRQ µWKH\ KDYH WR NQRZ WKDW ZH DUH OLYLQJ
never would we be living. We live in this, 
bamwe baba bariyahuye, abandi baragerageje 
some of them would have committed suicide, others  would have tried 
kwica ababiciye. 1¶LNL" Donc 
to kill those who killed. What is this? Therefore 
tubayeho. Yeah. Kandi nibazajya 
we live together. Yes. And if they will go 
batubona il ne faut pas ko batubona, batu  jugea 
if they see us LWPXVWQ¶WEHWKDW they see us, they judge us 
kubera ubwoko. 
on the basis of ethnicity. 
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DQGZHDUHVWURQJ¶DVRSSRVHGWRWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQ,QWKHRULJLQDO&1¶V
UHSHWLWLRQRI  WKLV VWDWHPHQW ILUVW LQ(QJOLVK µZHDUH2.ZHDUH OLYLQJ¶
WKHQ LQ )UHQFK µRQ HVW YUDLPHQW IRUWV¶ DQG WKHQ PRUH KHVLWDQWO\ LQ
.LQ\DUZDQGD µZH WU\ WREHVWURQJ¶µWXJHUDJH]DNXED IRUWV¶ LQWLPDWHV WKDW
WKLVDVVHUWLRQLVPRUHWHQWDWLYHWKDQVXJJHVWHGE\ WKHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQ,Q
DGGLWLRQ DV &1 PDNHV FOHDU WKLV VWUHQJWK RQO\ H[LVWV EHFDXVH WKHUH LV QR
DOWHUQDWLYH µRWKHUZLVH ZH ZRXOGQ¶W EH DEOH WR OLYH LQ WKLV VLWXDWLRQ¶
$QRWKHU GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH RULJLQDO DQG WKH WUDQVODWHG YHUVLRQ LV WKH
RPLVVLRQRIWKHVWDWHPHQW 
 
>,@WLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWWKH\FDQQRWXQGHUVWDQGLWVXUSDVVHVWKHP
7KH\DVNµKRZFDQWKHVHSHRSOHGLHOLNHWKDW"+RZFDQWKH\NLOO
OLNHWKDWDQGWKHQOLYHWRJHWKHU"¶,WLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWFDQEHVHHQ
LQHYHU\WKLQJWKDWLVGRQHLQ5ZDQGD 
 
,QWKHWUDQVODWHGYHUVLRQLWDSSHDUVWKDW&1LVVD\LQJWKDWWKHUHLVQRQHHGWR
WHOO IRUHLJQ SHRSOH DERXW 5ZDQGD EHFDXVH WKH LPSDFW RI WKH JHQRFLGH LV
REYLRXV,QWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQKRZHYHULWDSSHDUVWKDW&1LVVD\LQJWKDW
WKHUHLVQRQHHGWRWHOOIRUHLJQSHRSOHDERXW5ZDQGDEHFDXVHWKH\ZLOOQHYHU
XQGHUVWDQG ,W LV LURQLF WKDW &1¶V ZRUGV µWKH\ FDQQRW XQGHUVWDQG¶ DUH LQ
HIIHFWWUXHEHFDXVHWKHVHZRUGVUHPDLQXQWUDQVODWHGLQWKH(QJOLVKYHUVLRQ
$V VXFK WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ KDV QR ZD\ RI NQRZLQJ WKDW WKLV
5ZDQGDQZRPDQLVDFFXVLQJ LWRIEHLQJXQDEOH WRXQGHUVWDQG7KXV&1¶V
VHQVH RI KHOSOHVVQHVV ZLWK UHJDUGV WR JDLQLQJ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RU
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW IURP WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ LV H[DFHUEDWHGE\ WKH
PLVWUDQVODWLRQZKLFKVHUYHVRQO\WRREVWUXFWDQ\SRWHQWLDOGLDORJXHZLWKDQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDODXGLHQFH 
 
,W DSSHDUV WKDW WKH RYHUDOO WHQGHQF\ RI WKH WUDQVODWRUV LV WR SRUWUD\ WKHVH
5ZDQGDQZRPHQDVPRUHDFFHSWLQJRIWKHLUVLWXDWLRQDQGOHVVFULWLFDORIWKH
:HVW8QIRUWXQDWHO\ ,KDYH OLWWOHNQRZOHGJHUHJDUGLQJ WKH LGHQWLWLHVRI WKH
WUDQVODWRUVDVWKLVZRUNLVRXWVRXUFHGWRDQH[WHUQDOWUDQVODWRUDQGKLVWHDP
7KH)UHQFKWUDQVODWLRQVDSSHDUWREHOHVVVXEMHFWWRLGHRORJLFDOPDQLSXODWLRQ
WKDQWKHPRUHUHFHQW(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQV$PRQJWKHWHVWLPRQLHVIURPP\
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FRUSXV WKDW KDYH EHHQ WUDQVODWHG LQWR (QJOLVK , LGHQWLILHG  H[WUDFWV LQ
ZKLFKWKHLQGLYLGXDOUHIHUUHGWRWKH:HVW,QRIWKHVHWKHUHZHUH
PLVWUDQVODWLRQV ZKLFK DSSHDU WR EH LGHRORJLFDOO\ PRWLYDWHG 2I WKH HDUOLHU
UHFRUGHG WHVWLPRQLHV - WKDW ZHUH WUDQVODWHG LQWR )UHQFK 
H[WUDFWVLQZKLFKWKHLQGLYLGXDOGLVFXVVHGWKH:HVWZHUHLGHQWLILHGDQGRI
WKHVH FRQWDLQHG FKDQJHV ZKLFK DSSHDU WR EH LGHRORJLFDO 70 ,W LV
SRVVLEOH WKDW WKH HDUOLHU )UHQFK WUDQVODWLRQV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW E\ VXUYLYRUV
DQG WKDW WKHPRUH UHFHQW(QJOLVK WUDQVODWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWE\(QJOLVK-
VSHDNLQJ UHWXUQHHV +RZHYHU WKLV LV FRQMHFWXUH $ PRUH V\VWHPDWLF
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ LQWR WUDQVODWLRQ HUURUV ZRXOG QHHG WR EH FDUULHG RXW WR GUDZ
PRUHFRQFUHWHFRQFOXVLRQVEXWVXFKDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQJRHVEH\RQGWKHVFRSH
RIWKLVWKHVLV:KDWP\DQDO\VLVGRHVVKRZLVWKDWZKLOHODQJXDJHVNLOOVDQG
WLPH UHVWULFWLRQV PD\ KDYH SOD\HG D UROH LQ WKH DERYH H[DPSOHV RI
PLVWUDQVODWLRQ WKHUH DOVR DSSHDUV WR EH DQ XQGHUO\LQJ LGHRORJLFDO
FRPSRQHQWLQYROYHG 
 
7KH HDUOLHU UHFRUGHG WHVWLPRQLHV WKDW ZHUH WUDQVODWHG LQWR )UHQFK DQG
(QJOLVK KDYH DOVR EHHQ PDGH DYDLODEOH RQ WKH GLJLWDO DUFKLYH ZKLFK LV
DFFHVVLEOHWKURXJKRXW WKHZRUOG716RPHRIWKHVHKDYHEHHQFROODWHGLQWRD
YROXPH DQG SXEOLVKHG E\ WKH$HJLV 7UXVW LQ  DV D ERRN HQWLWOHG :H
6XUYLYHG*HQRFLGHLQ5ZDQGD72,WZRXOGVHHPWKDWVXFKDSURMHFWZRXOG
SURYLGHVXUYLYRUVZLWKWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRKDYHWKHLUYRLFHVKHDUGE\DQHYHQ
EURDGHU DXGLHQFH +RZHYHU DV WKH IROORZLQJ DQDO\VLV ZLOO UHYHDO WKH
WHVWLPRQLHV LQFOXGHG WKHUHLQ VWUD\ VLJQLILFDQWO\ IURP WKHLU RULJLQDO IRUP
([FOXGLQJDIUDQFRSKRQHDXGLHQFHWKHERRNLVLQ(QJOLVKDQGUHOLHVRQWKH
(QJOLVK WUDQVODWLRQV 7KLV LV SUREOHPDWLF EHFDXVH WKHVH ZHUH RI D ORZHU
TXDOLW\ WR WKH )UHQFK YHUVLRQV 7KH YHUVLRQV SULQWHG LQ :H 6XUYLYHG ZHUH
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 Changes to the French translations are discussed in the next section of this chapter. 
71
 %HWZHHQ'HFHPEHU ZKHQ WKH GLJLWDO DUFKLYH ZDV ODXQFKHG DQG6HSWHPEHU
DURXQGSHRSOHIURPGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVYLVLWHGWKHVLWHGHPRQVWUDWLQJWKDW
WKHVH WHVWLPRQLHV DUH LQGHHG EHLQJ DFFHVVHG E\ D EURDG LQWHUQDWLRQDO DXGLHQFH 9LVLWRUV
VSHQW DQ DYHUDJH RI  PLQXWHV RQ WKH VLWH VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW PDQ\ SHRSOH VSHQG D
FRQVLGHUDEOH DPRXQW RI WLPH HQJDJLQJ ZLWK WKH VLWH¶V FRQWHQWV 7KH GLJLWDO DUFKLYH
WKHUHIRUH SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ UHOD\LQJ WKH YRLFHV RI 5ZDQGDQ VXUYLYRUV WR D
ZRUOGZLGHDXGLHQFH 
72
 We Survived: Genocide in Rwanda ed. by Wendy Whitworth, (Laxton, UK: Quill Press, 
2006), referred to hereafter as We Survived. 
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HGLWHGE\:HQG\:KLWZRUWK3XEOLVKLQJ0DQDJHUDWWKH$HJLV7UXVWZKRLV
D%ULWLVKZRPDQDQGZKRVSHDNVQHLWKHU)UHQFKQRU.LQ\DUZDQGD+DYLQJ
RQFHEHHQLQWHUSUHWHGE\DWUDQVODWRUZLWKUHODWLYHO\SRRU(QJOLVKODQJXDJH
VNLOOVWKHWHVWLPRQLHVKDYHVXEVHTXHQWO\EHHQPRGLILHGE\DQHGLWRUZLWKQR
VSHFLDOLVW NQRZOHGJH RI .LQ\DUZDQGD :KDW LV PRUH FRPPHQWV PDGH E\
VXUYLYRUVDERXWWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\DQGRUIRUHLJQSHRSOHDSSHDUWR
EH FHQVRUHG7KLVSRVHV D VLJQLILFDQWREVWUXFWLRQ WR DQ\SRWHQWLDO GLDORJXH
WKDW FRXOG EH JHQHUDWHG E\ WKLV ERRN EHWZHHQ VXUYLYRUV DQG WKH RXWVLGH
ZRUOG 
 
Obstruction by Editors 
 
6HYHQRIWKHZRPHQ¶VWHVWLPRQLHVLQFOXGHGLQWKHVDPSOHRIDQDO\VHGLQ
WKLV WKHVLVDUHSUHVHQW LQHGLWHG IRUP LQ :H6XUYLYHG2I WKRVHVHYHQ IRXU
PDNH UHIHUHQFH WR IRUHLJQSHRSOHRU WR WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ LQ WKH
RULJLQDO YHUVLRQV EXW WKHVH UHIHUHQFHV KDYH EHHQ VLJQLILFDQWO\ PRGLILHG LQ
WKHERRNYHUVLRQV)RUH[DPSOH LQ WKHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWZKLFKDSSHDUVLQ
WKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQRI630¶V WHVWLPRQ\ VKHGHVFULEHVKRZ SOHDVHG VKH LV
ZKHQ WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ DFFHSWV WKDW genocide took place in 
Rwanda:   
 
Ce qui nous a réjouis était de savoir la Communauté 
,QWHUQDWLRQDOHDGPHWWUHTX¶LODYUDLPHQWHXOLHX&¶HVWYUDLPHQW
XQHERQQHFKRVH3DUPLFHTXLP¶pGLILHILJXUHOHIDLWG¶HQJDUGHU
mémoire. 
 
Above all, this paragraph demonstrates how important it is to SPM that the 
international community acknowledges the genocide. The following 
passage, however, is what appears in place of this statement in We Survived: 
 
2QH RI WKH WKLQJV WKDW NHHSV PH VWURQJ LV FRPPHPRUDWLQJ WKH
JHQRFLGH7KDW¶VZK\ WKHKLVWRU\RI WKHVHNLOOLQJVVKRXOGQHYHU
EHIRUJRWWHQ1RWRQO\P\WHVWLPRQ\EXWHYHU\RQH¶V7KHHYHQWV
PXVWEHZULWWHQGRZQLQERRNVVRRXUJUDQGFKLOGUHQZLOOEHDEOH
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WRUHDGDERXWLWDQGNQRZZKDWKDSSHQHG$OOIXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV
VKRXOG OHDUQ WKDW WKHUH ZDV JHQRFLGH KHUH :H PXVW NHHS
UHPHPEHULQJ RXU ORYHG RQHV ZKR ZHUH NLOOHG ± DQG ZKDW
KDSSHQHGWRWKHP73 
 
&OHDUO\ WKLV SDUDJUDSK LV D GLVWRUWLRQ RI 630¶V ZRUGV 1RW RQO\ GRes the 
UHSODFHPHQW WH[W RPLW 630¶V DWWHPSW WR DFKLHYH FRPPXQLRQ E\
communicating to the international community the importance of its 
acknowledgement, but also it could be interpreted as a form of self-
veneration on the part of the Aegis Trust. Of course the work of 
documenting the genocide carried out by the Aegis Trust is invaluable. In 
WKLV LQVWDQFH KRZHYHU 630¶V WHVWLPRQ\ LV EHLQJ XVHG DV D PHDQV WR
promote and endorse this work. This endorsement comes at the expense of 
630¶VDWWHPSWWRHQJDJHLQDGLalogue with the world. 
 
6LPLODU HGLWRULDO LQWHUYHQWLRQV FDQ EH IRXQG LQ %1¶V WHVWLPRQ\ ,Q WKH
original version, BN describes how, while still recovering from injuries 
LQFXUUHGGXULQJWKHJHQRFLGHVKHZDVWDNLQJFDUHRIKHUVRQZKHQµFHUWDLQV
EODQFV P¶DYDLHQW GHPDQGp GH OH OHXU GRQQHU SRXU TX¶LOV OH SUHQQHQW HQ
FKDUJHPDLV M¶DL UHIXVp¶%1¶V VRQ ZDVKHURQO\ FKLOG DW WKH WLPHDQG VKH
managed to keep him with her throughout the genocide. The son plays a 
FHQWUDO UROH LQ %1¶V VWRU\ DV VKH UHPLQGV KHU OLVWHQHrs of his presence 
WKURXJKRXWKHUH[SHULHQFH%1¶VDFFRXQWRIIHUVDQHJDWLYHSRUWUD\DORIWKHVH
ZKLWHSHRSOHZKRVHDWWHPSWWR WDNHDZRPDQ¶VFKLOGDZD\ZKHQVKHLV LQ
VXFKDSRVLWLRQRIYXOQHUDELOLW\GHPRQVWUDWHVWKHLUODFNRIUHVSHFWIRU%1¶V
relationship with her son and her ability to care for him. Her refusal to hand 
KLP RYHU µM¶DL UHIXVp¶ HPSKDVLVHV %1¶V DJHQF\ LQ WKH VLWXDWLRQ ,Q WKH
version printed in We Survived, however, this sentence has been omitted. In 
fact, even the French translation of this statement does not include the full 
H[WHQW RI %1¶V KRVWLOLW\ WRZDUGV WKHVH SHRSOH¶V DFWLRQV DV LQ WKH
.LQ\DUZDQGDYHUVLRQVKHFRQWLQXHVµQLZHQVLJDUDQ\HQWDEZRQDPXEDKD¶
PHDQLQJµ,VWD\HGZLWKKLP,ZRXOGQHYHUJLYHKLPXSWRWKHP¶7KXVERWK
the edited English version and, to a lesser extent, the French translation, 
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UHGXFH RU HYHQ UHPRYH %1¶V QHJDWLYH SRUWUD\DO RI ZKLWH SHRSOH DQG KHU
display of agency in the face of their attempt to interfere with her 
relationship with her son.  
 
In a similar vein WKH IROORZLQJ H[WUDFW IURP 0&8¶V WHVWLPRQ\ LV DOVR
omitted in We Survived:  
 
/DFRPPXQDXWpLQWHUQDWLRQDOH"6RXYHQWHOOHQ¶DGPHWSDVTX¶LO
\ D HX *pQRFLGH DX 5ZDQGD $ PRLQV TXH M¶DLH O¶RFFDVLRQ GH
UHQFRQWUHUXQSUpVLGHQW TXLQLH OH*pQRFLGHGHQ¶LPSRUWe quel 
SD\V SRXU OXL IDLUH FRPSUHQGUH TX¶LO D HX OLHX -H SRXUUDLV OXL
faire visiter les endroits où des innocents ont été tués, lui 
PRQWUHU R LOV VRQW HQWHUUpV OXL PRQWUHU OHXUV RVVHPHQWV«
M¶LUDLVPrPHMXVTX¶jOXLPRQWUHUGHVJHQVGHYHQXVKDQGLFDSpVj
FDXVHGX*pQRFLGHMXVTX¶jFHTX¶LOFRPSUHQQHTXHOH*pQRFLGH
a eu lieu au Rwanda.  
 
The language adopted by MCU in this paragraph demonstrates not only her 
desire to have the genocide acknowledged but also her dissatisfaction with 
the international community and her dream of forcing foreign presidents 
into confronting the graphic reality of the genocide. This portrayal of 
imagined, self-assured confrontation with the international community is an 
H[SUHVVLRQ RI 0&8¶V SXUVXLW RI ERWK DJHQF\ DQG FRPPXQLRQ \HW, in We 
Survived, it is nowhere to be seen. The paragraph has been redacted from 
her testimony.  
 
6LPLODU LQWHUYHQWLRQV PD\ EH IRXQG LQ 20¶V WHVWLPRQ\ ,Q WKH RULJLQDO
version of her testimony, OM describes how a Swiss charity named 
Sentinelles takes her to Switzerland after the genocide for medical 
treatment. OM explains how, after receiving numerous operations, she is 
told by the charity to return to Rwanda. Having undergone several 
operations, the high level of anaesthesia in her body means that they can 
SHUIRUPQRIXUWKHUWUHDWPHQW$OWKRXJKVKHLVUHOXFWDQWWRUHWXUQµMHVDYDLV
TX¶HQUHQWUDQWDX5ZDQGDFHODPHVHUDLWGLIILFLOHGHUHYHQLU >HQ6XLVVH@¶
VKH LV UHDVVXUHGE\ WKHFKDULW\ WKDW µLOQ¶\DYDLWSDVGHSUREOqPHG¶DUJHQW¶
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and they agree to pay for her to come back later. OM goes on to describe 
how other Rwandans present at the time encourage her to follow this advice: 
 
Puis les autres Rwandais sont venus me dire que je ne devais pas 
refuser parce que ce serait une non-reconnaissance alors que ces 
%ODQFV P¶DYDLHQW EHDXFRXS VRXWHQXH 4X¶LOV pWDLHQW PrPH HQ
PHVXUH GH UHIXVHU GH P¶DLGHU j SRXUVXLYUH DYHF OHV WURLV
opérations qui me restaient. On me disait que si je ne rentrais 
SDV LOV UHIXVHUDLHQW GH FRQWLQXHU j P¶DLGHU TXH MH QH GHYDLV
donc pas gâcher mes chances.  
 
7KLVSDVVDJHIURP20¶VWHVWLPRQ\ clearly shows the precariousness of her 
situation and her belief that the Europeans will cut off medical assistance if 
she fails to comply suggests that she perceives them as somewhat punitive. 
Moreover, in the original Kinyarwanda version of the text, OM uses the 
YHUE µJXVX]XJXUD¶ ZKLFK FRXOG PRUH DFFXUDWHO\ KDYH EHHQ WUDQVODWHG DV
µGpVREpLU¶ UDWKHU WKDQµUHIXVHU¶ LPSO\LQJ WKDW20¶VUHWXUQ WR5ZDQGDZDV
more an order than a request. In the original, the Rwandan people are even 
UHSRUWHG WR VD\ µDED]XQJX QWDEZR EDNXQGD DEDQWX EDEDVX]XJXUD Q\LQH¶
PHDQLQJµZKLWHSHRSOHGRQRWOLNHEHLQJGLVREH\HG¶IXUWKHUGHPRQVWUDWLQJ
their perceived authoritarian manner. This sentence is left untranslated in the 
French version and the entire paragraph is omitted from We Survived.  
 
After returning to Rwanda, OM describes how she receives help from an 
uncle who is a doctor. The uncle writes to Sentinelles WR H[SODLQ 20¶V
condition. In the following extract, OM describes the response they receive: 
 
Après un mois, ils avaient déjà répondu [à mon oncle] en lui 
GLVDQW TX¶LOV pWDLHQW WUqV pWRQQpV GX IDLW TX¶LO Q¶DYDLW ULHQ IDLW
SRXU PRL j O¶pSRTXH PDLV TXH WRXW G¶XQ FRXS LO V¶pWDLW PLV j
SDUOHU ,OV RQW HQVXLWH DMRXWp TX¶LOV RQW IDLW WRXW FH TX¶LOV
pouvaient, que le Gouvernement devait faire le peu qui restait. 
&¶HVWDLQVLTXHOHJDUGLHQDYDLWUHIXVpGHFRQWLQXHUjP¶DLGHU 
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Given her deteriorating condition, the decision to cease support to OM 
leaves her in a helpless situation µ0RQpWDW V¶DJJUDYDLW M¶DOODLVGHPDOHQ
SLV¶7KRXJKSUHVHQWLQWe Survived, the extract appears in modified form: 
 
They replied that the difficult operations had already been done 
in Switzerland and the rest could now be done elsewhere. 
Sentinelles had done so much for me, but now it was up to my 
own country.74 
 
7KLVHGLWHGYHUVLRQRI20¶VZRUGVFOHDUO\SDLQWVDYHU\GLIIHUHQWSLFWXUHRI
the Swiss charity. The book version suggests that OM is grateful for all that 
WKHFKDULW\GLGIRUKHUµSentinelles KDGGRQHVRPXFKIRUPH¶0RUHRYHU
LWLPSOLHVWKDWLWZDVKHUFRXQWU\¶VFKRLFHWRKHOSKHUµLWZDVXSWRP\RZQ
FRXQWU\¶ UDWKHU WKDQ WKHUHVXOWRIKHUDEDQGRQPHQWE\ WKHFKDULW\ WKDW OHIW
OM with no choice but to try and find treatment in Rwanda. Overall, We 
Survived portrays OM as a passive and grateful recipient of benevolent 
Western charity when, in reality, OM presents a much more critical 
GHSLFWLRQ RI WKLV RUJDQLVDWLRQ $W WKH HQG RI 20¶V WHVWLPRQ\ LQ We 
Survived, two entirely new paragraphs appear under the subheading 
µ$PD]LQJ QHZV¶ LQ ZKLFK 20 DSSDUHQWO\ GHVFULEHV µKRZ DQ $HJLV VWDII
PHPEHUFDPHWRYLVLWPH LQ WKHHYHQLQJDQG WROGPHVRPHWKLQJ ,¶YHEHHQ
GUHDPLQJRIIRU\HDUV¶75 7KLVVWDIIPHPEHUH[SODLQVKRZWKHµ$HJLV7UXVW
and some other people in the UK have managed to gather together the 
PRQH\ IRU PH WR KDYH DQRWKHU RSHUDWLRQ¶76 20 JRHV RQ WR µWKDQN DOO WKH
people who have contributed towards raising the money for further surgery. 
I am so happy to know that some people think and care about PH¶77 None 
RI WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SUHVHQW LQ WKH RULJLQDO YHUVLRQ RI 20¶V WHVWLPRQ\
suggesting that this text was added by the editor.78 
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 Whitworth, p. 108. 
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 Ibid., p. 111. 
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 Ibid., p. 111 
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 Ibid., p. 112.  
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 ,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW WKH DGGLWLRQDO FRQWHQW LQ 20¶V testimony (as well as the distortions 
observed in other testimonies in We Survived) came from subsequent interviews; however, 
it is not part of her video testimony in the Genocide Archive of Rwanda and there is no 
acknowledgement in We Survived that this information came from a subsequent interview. 
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Bolstering a Western Ideology: The Role of Translators and 
Editors in Preventing Posttraumatic Growth 
 
It would appear that the presentation of the testimonies in We Survived is 
not solely to give a voice to survivors. Credited in the acknowledgements 
IRU KDYLQJ µVKDSHG DQG HGLWHG¶ WKH WHVWLPRQLHV :KLWZRUWK LW VHHPV KDV
also distorted, modified, omitted and added words to present a certain image 
of Rwandans. It is not simply the case that a Western audience cannot 
accept criticism as the introduction to We Survived, written by James Smith, 
CEO of the Aegis Trust, includes a short summary of the role played by the 
international community in the genocide.79 Rather it seems that an 
international (Western) audience cannot tolerate the idea of being 
challenged by those it perceives as victims (or at least that the editor 
believes a Western audience cannot tolerate such an idea). It appears 
preferable to the editor to portray Rwandan survivors as passive, defenseless 
recipients of Western good will, even if this perpetuates the stigma of 
victimhood that most survivors try to dispel.80 
 
The sort of editorial intervention observed in We Survived is not uncommon, 
KRZHYHU $V 0DGHODLQH +URQ REVHUYHV 5ZDQGDQV µUDUHO\ VSHDN IRU
WKHPVHOYHV¶81 Although several Rwandans have now published testimonial 
accounts of the genocide, the vast majority of these are written in 
collaboration with a Western author or have been revised by Western 
editors.82 IQ KHU GLVFXVVLRQ RI +DW]IHOG¶V 0DFKHWH 6HDVRQ83 +URQ VKRZV
KRZ+DW]IHOGPDNHVWKHWHVWLPRQLHVRIJHQRFLGDONLOOHUVPRUHGLJHVWLEOHDQG
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 See Chapter 1. 
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 0DGHODLQH+URQµGukora and Itsembatsemba7KH³2UGLQDU\.LOOHUV´LQ-HDQ+DW]IHOG¶V
0DFKHWH6HDVRQ¶Research in African Literatures, 42. 2 (2011), 125±146 (p. 133). 
82
 Examples of testimonies written with a collaborator include: Immaculée Ilibagiza [with 
Steve Erwin], Left to Tell (London: Hay House Ltd., 2006); Yolande Mukagasana [avec 
Patrick May], La Mort ne veut pas de moi (Paris: Fixot, 1997); Esther Mujawayo [avec 
Souâd Belhaddad], SurVivantes. Examples of testimonies published as edited collections 
include: de Brouwer and Ka Hon Chu, The Men Who Killed Me;  Hatzfeld, Dans le nu de la 
vie, Jean Hatzfeld, Une Saison de machettes (Paris: Éditions du Seuil, 2003), Hatzfeld, La 
Stratégie des antilopes. 
83
 7KHVHFRQGERRNLQ+DW]IHOG¶VWULORJ\Une Saison de machettes, (translated as Machete 
Season), collates the testimonies of killers from the Nyamata region of Rwanda.  
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DFFHVVLEOHWRD:HVWHUQDXGLHQFHE\VKDSLQJµRXUSHUFHSWLRQRIWKHLUPRWLYHV
DQGDFWLRQV¶84+URQTXHVWLRQVWKHUHOLDELOLW\RIWKHWHVWLPRQLHVSUHVHQWHGLQ
0DFKHWH 6HDVRQ ZKLFK KDV LQ WKH SDVW EHHQ UHIHUUHG WR DV LI LW ZHUH µDQ
DFFXUDWH KLVWRULFDO GRFXPHQW¶85 )RU H[DPSOH VKH KLJKOLJKWV WKH IDFW WKDW
+DW]IHOGFHQVRUHGWKHNLOOHUVE\DVNLQJWKHPWRUHSKUDVHLIWKH\XVHGKHURLF
PLOLWDU\ YRFDEXODU\ WR UHIHU WR WKH NLOOLQJ 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG +DW]IHOG
DOORZHG WKHP WRXVHDJULFXOWXUDO WHUPV WRGHVFULEH WKHNLOOLQJZKLFK+URQ
DUJXHV OHDGV WKH UHDGHU WR SHUFHLYH WKH NLOOHUV DV RUGLQDU\ LQQRFHQW DQG
LJQRUDQW86$V+URQQRWHV IDUPLQJYRFDEXODU\ KDVEHHQXVHG LQSDVW DQWL-
7XWVLFDPSDLJQVDQGWKXVUDWKHUWKDQUHIOHFWLJQRUDQFHDQGRUGLQDULQHVVµLW
H[SRVHV D ORQJ-WHUP FDPSDLJQ RI H[WHUPLQDWLRQ DQG DQ LQVWLWXWLRQDOLVHG
JHQRFLGDO LGHRORJ\ GHIWO\ LQYHLJOHG LQ ODQJXDJH LWVHOI¶87 %\ RPLWWLQJ
KLVWRULFDO FRQWH[W IURP WKH ERRN +DW]IHOG OHDGV UHDGHUV WR µDVVXPH WKDW
WKHVHNLOOHU-IDUPHUVDUHXQHGXFDWHGKLVWRULFDOO\GHUDFLQDWHGVLPSOHWRQV%\
FRQWUDVW D KLVWRULFDOO\ DQG FXOWXUDOO\-LQIRUPHG UHDGLQJ SUHVHQWV XV ZLWK D
PXFK PRUH XQFRPIRUWDEOH VFHQDULR WKDW WKHVH NLOOHUV DUH SROLWLFDOO\
KLVWRULFDOO\DQGFXOWXUDOO\LQIRUPHGDFWRUV¶882YHUDOO+URQDUJXHVWKDWWKH
HGLWRULDODQGWUDQVODWRULQWHUYHQWLRQVSRUWUD\WKHNLOOHUVDVµ³RUGLQDU\´EHIRUH
¶ DQG VXJJHVW µWKDW WKLV ³SULPLWLYH´ $IULFDQ HWKQLF JURXS LV QRW DV
FXOWXUDOO\ RU SV\FKRORJLFDOO\ FRPSOH[ DV >«@ D VLQJOH :HVWHUQ VHULDO
NLOOHU¶897KLV +URQ LQWLPDWHV µUHIOHFWV SRSXODU:HVWHUQ VWHUHRW\SHV DERXW
WKH³VDYDJH´³GDUNFRQWLQHQW´RI$IULFDZKLOHDOVRSRVLWLQJWKHJHQRFLGHLQ
5ZDQGDDVDQH[FHSWLRQDOXQSUHGLFWDEOHFDWDVWURSKH¶90 
 
One of the few examples of a survivor publishing their testimony without 
WKH FROODERUDWLRQ RI D :HVWHUQ DXWKRU LV /.¶V ERRN Rwanda 1994, Le 
Génocide: Témoignages et Réflexions.91 Written in French, this work is very 
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 Kameya, Rwanda 1994. LK will henceforth be referred to as Kameya. The only other 
example of a survivor who has published a testimony in a European language without the 
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clearly addressed to the international community and to France in particular: 
,W KDV D FDUWRRQ FDULFDWXUH RQ WKH IURQW FRYHU GHSLFWLQJ WKH )UHQFK MXGJH
-HDQ-/RXLV%UXJXLqUHDQG ILYHRI LWV IRXUWHHQFKDSWHUV UHODWH WR WKH UROHRI
)UDQFHDQGWKHinternational community in the genocide. Moreover, the fact 
that Rwanda 1994 is written in French shows that it is intended for 
LQWHUQDWLRQDO UHDGHUV DV RSSRVHG WR .DPH\D¶V RWKHU ERRN ZULWWHQ LQ
Kinyarwanda, Kami yanjye: Urwibutso rwa data, a tribute to her late father, 
André Kameya).  
 
Rwanda 1994 stands out from other published testimonies as not only was it 
written without a foreign collaborator or editor but also it was published in 
Rwanda (rather than in Europe) and draws heavily on Rwandan sources.92 
Despite targeting an international audience, Rwanda 1994 remains largely 
inaccessible to an international readership. A World Cat search reveals that 
it is only available in a few university libraries in the US and one European 
library located in the Netherlands.93 It is not available in any libraries in 
France, despite being addressed most specifically to a French audience. This 
is largely because it is self-published and therefore does not have access to 
the same marketing and distribution resources that a Western publishing 
house can offer. However, the fact that it is self-published perhaps reflects a 
bias against authors who question dominant understandings of 1994. 
Perhaps if the book conformed to Western expectations then Kameya would 
have been able to publish it in the West. But the book lauds local Rwandan 
                                                                                                                                                   
help of a collaborator or editor is Venuste Kayimahe, France-Rwanda, les coulisses du 
génocide: témoignage d'un rescapé (Paris: Dagorno, 2002). Kayimahe, however, had the 
advantage of cultural knowledge and connections, having worked for 20 years at the Centre 
Culturel Français in Kigali. This work was part of the Écrire par devoir de mémoire 
project, a campaign to commemorate the genocide organised by 10 African writers living in 
)UDQFHDVSDUWRI WKHFRPPHPRUDWLYH)HVW¶$IULFDSURMHFW6HH1LFNL+LWFKFRWW µ$*OREDO
African Commemoration ± 5ZDQGD (FULUH SDU 'HYRLU GH 0pPRLUH¶ Forum for Modern 
Language Studies, 45. 2 (2009), 151±161 (p. 151). 
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 It tells the story of the genocide using extracts of testimony and newspapers. In 
particular, Kameya makes reference to Rwanda Rushya, a newspaper established by her 
IDWKHUDVDQDGYRFDF\WRRODJDLQVW+DE\DULPDQD¶VJRYHUQPHQW 
93
 In the US, these include libraries at Columbia University, New York University, Harvard 
University, Northwestern University, Indiana University, University of California, Stanford 
University as well as the Library of Congress. In the Netherlands, the book can be found at 
NIOD Institute for War, Holocaust and Genocide Studies, which has collaborated with the 
Genocide Archive of Rwanda. 
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heroes and vehemently condemns the role of the international community in 
the genocide and its subsequent denial. ,Q WKH EOXUE RQ WKH EDFN FRYHU
.DPH\DKLJKOLJKWVWKHIHDUDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFRQWHVWLQJGRPLQDQWYLHZSRLQWV
DQG WKH HQVXLQJ VWLJPDWLVDWLRQ RI WKRVH ZKR GR WKLV 6KH GRHV WKLV E\
GLVFXVVLQJ WKH FKRLFHV DYDLODEOH WR KHU UHDGHUVKLS$FFRUGLQJ WR .DPH\D
HLWKHU \RX DFFHSW GRPLQDQW GLVFRXUVHV DGYRFDWLQJ QRWLRQV VXFK DV µGRXEOH
JHQRFLGH¶RU 
 
9RXVQ¶DFFHSWH]SDVWRXWHVFHVSURSRVLWLRQVHWnous allons user 
de plus grands moyens à notre disposition et nous allons vous 
bannir de la scène internationale, faire en sorte que vous soyez 
KDwVGHWRXWO¶XQLYHUVFHOXLTXLYRXVYHUUDSHQVHUDTXHYRXVrWHV
couverts de sang, nous vous rendrons instables de façon que 
YRXVQHSXLVVLH]SOXVYRXVRUJDQLVHUQRXVFRXSHURQVGHO¶KHUEH
sous vos pieds et vous tomberez pour ne jamais vous relevez. 
Que préférez-vous de tout cela?  
 
In no uncertain terms, Kameya challenges her readers to relinquish their 
self-protecting beliefs and plunge into the terrifying reality that genocide 
was committed against fellow human beings and that the international 
community is, in great part, responsiEOH+RZHYHU.DPH\D¶VYRLFHUHPDLQV
unheard: her testimony is poorly translated and her book is inaccessible. 
7UDQVODWLRQHUURUVDQGHGLWRULDO LQWHUYHQWLRQPHDQ WKDW WKHVHSUREOHPVDOVR
DIIOLFWRWKHU VXUYLYRUVZKRVH WHVWLPRQLHVKDYHEHHQ HQWUXVWHG WR WKH$HJLV
7UXVW  
 
Conclusion 
 
Just as perpetrators tend to be portrayed in accordance with Western 
VWHUHRW\SHVRI WKHµVDYDJH¶FRQWLQHQWRI$IULFD94 LQKDELWHGE\µDQLPDO-like 
FUHDWXUHV¶ RU µEDUEDULF VDYDJHV¶95, there also appears to be a tendency to 
SHUSHWXDWH WKH FXOWXUDOO\ DFFHSWDEOH YLHZ RI VXUYLYRUV DV µSDWKHWLF DQG
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KHOSOHVV YLFWLPV¶96 Such reductionist dichotomisations of the people 
involved in the genocide provides an international audience with a sense of 
immunity to the possibility of genocide. If killers can be perceived as 
politically and historically-informed actors, and survivors as agents with the 
ability to contest, criticise or reinterpret, this would humanise them and 
threaten this perceived immunity. As demonstrated in this thesis, theories 
such as Terror Management show that cultural worldviews have evolved to 
provide people with a sense of meaning, a perceived worth and various 
forms of symbolic or literal immortality.97 Individuals who violate our 
worldviews by reminding us of our inevitable mortality evoke a sense of 
terror. Chapter 1 demonstrated that such individuals are stigmatised or 
dehumanised to minimise the fear and anxiety that they provoke. Much like 
popular media images at the time of the genocide, We Survived perpetuates 
the comforting stereotypes of Western heroes saving poor, helpless African 
victimsE\RPLWWLQJVXUYLYRUV¶FULWLFLVPVRIWKH:HVW. 
 
Of course, without the role played by the Aegis Trust, the voices of 
survivors would QRWEHKHDUGDWDOO$V.DWKU\Q%DWFKHORUQRWHVµIRUDOOWKH
potential pitfalls and dissatisfactions that accompany the translation process, 
WUDQVODWLRQLVQHYHUWKHOHVVDQDFWLYLW\WKDWLVQHHGHG¶DVLWSURYLGHVDFHUWDLQ
visibility to texts.98 Batchelor adds that publishers tend to assess the quality 
RIDWUDQVODWLRQQRWRQLWVIDLWKIXOQHVVWRWKHRULJLQDOWH[WEXWRQµKRZZHOOLW
UHDGV LQ WKHQHZ ODQJXDJH¶ DQG LQ WHUPVRI LWV µFRPPHUFLDOYLDELOLW\¶99 If 
the Aegis Trust were to include criticisms of the West and enable survivors 
to challenge the dominant ideology, this would no doubt impact on the 
commercial viability of We Survived as well as discourage interest and 
consequent monetary donations to the Aegis Trust. Given that the book is 
sold to support the work of the Aegis Trust, it is in the interest of the charity 
to make the testimonies as appealing as possible. Nevertheless, the distorted 
YHUVLRQV RI WKHVH WHVWLPRQLHV REVWUXFW VXUYLYRUV¶ DWWHPSWV WR WDNH FRQWURO
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over the interpretation of their trauma and instead impose on them 
conformity to the dominant culture which labels them powerless victims. As 
discussed above, ideological change is necessary for posttraumatic growth 
at the collective/group level to take place. By developing social stories 
through access to public discourse, group members are able to challenge 
dominant ideologies and provide a counter narrative through which they 
may fulfil their collective needs of agency and communion. The 
interventions made by translators and editors, however, remove any chance 
of genuine engagement or dialogue with an international audience and 
KLQGHUVXUYLYRUV¶DWWHPSWVWRJDLQDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWDQGRYHUFRPHIHHOLQJV
of estrangement from the world beyond Rwanda. Survivors are thus 
rendered helpless to restore drives of agency and communion in the face of 
a dominant worldview which cannot tolerate those who violate this view.  
 
Paradoxically, Westerners are extremely vocal in their condemnation of the 
Rwandan government for the lack of free speech in Rwanda. The evidence 
discussed in this chapter demonstrates that, as members of the international 
community, it is time we examined our own role in preventing the free 
speech of Rwandan survivors and ask ourselves if we are prepared to listen. 
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&RQFOXVLRQ 
 
Determining the ways in which posttraumatic growth occurs among 
Rwandan women has been the focal question of this thesis. Through a 
discursive analysis of their testimonies, I have identified the themes of 
posttraumatic growth that emerge and how these interact with socio-cultural 
factors (growth themes are summarised in Table 2). At the individual level, 
the themes of posttraumatic growth among Rwandan women are largely 
consistent with the dimensions discussed in Western literature. For example, 
WKH WKHPHV ODEHOOHG µDJHQWLF¶ LQ Table 2 equate roughly to the dimensions 
under the GRPDLQ RI µVHOI-SHUFHSWLRQ¶ LQ 7HGHVFKL DQG &DOKRXQ¶V
3RVWWUDXPDWLF *URZWK ,QYHQWRU\ QDPHO\ µSHUVRQDO VWUHQJWK¶ DQG µQHZ
SRVVLELOLWLHV¶1 6LPLODUO\ WKH LQGLYLGXDO µFRPPXQDO¶ JURZWK WKHPHV
REVHUYHG LQ 5ZDQGDQ ZRPHQ DUH FRPSDUDEOH WR 7HGHVFKL DQG &DOKRXQ¶V 
GRPDLQRIµUHODWLQJWRRWKHUV¶ZKLFKHQFRPSDVVHVVXE-factors of compassion 
and intimacy.2  
 
Agentic 
Growth 
Themes 
 
 
Personal Strength 
New Possibilities 
 
Freedom 
 
Accountability (for 
the role played by 
the international 
community in the 
genocide) 
Communal 
Growth 
Themes 
 
Compassion 
Intimacy 
 
Reconciliation 
(including 
forgiveness, peace, 
healing, truth and 
justice) 
Acknowledgement 
(for the pain and 
suffering caused by 
the genocide) 
 
 Individual 
Level 
National Global 
Collective Level 
Table 2. Summary of agentic and communal growth themes found in the 
testimonies of Rwandan women survivors. 
 
What is specific about these growth themes in the context of Rwandan 
women survivors is the particular ways in which they interact with external 
socio-cultural factors. For example, Chapters 2 and 3 showed that many 
aspects of personal strength (such as self-reliance and new skills) and 
                                                          
1
 Tedeschi and Calhoun, p. 460. 
2
 Ibid., p. 460. 
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interpersonal relationships are closely linked to the impact of dominant 
ideologies. These include the genocidal ideology of the former government, 
which sought the extermination of all Tutsi, and the dominant ideology in 
post-genocide society, which portrays survivors as unstable burdens, victims 
or parasites. 
 
Paradoxically, these dominant ideologies appear to encourage growth in the 
domain of self-perception. For example, many women counteract the 
genocidal ideology of the former regime by rejecting their victimhood in 
defiance of the perpetrators. For some, survival alone is sufficient to prove 
that this ideology has failed. The desire to counteract the current dominant 
ideology also appears to provide a source of strength. Many survivors 
attempt to avoid the stigma associated with their identities by presenting 
themselves as strong and courageous, rejecting the negative attitudes 
towards survivors. However, while these ideologies favour growth in the 
domain of self-perception, they appear to discourage interpersonal growth. 
Although the genocidal ideology failed in so much as it did not wipe out 
every living Tutsi, it did destroy as many as three quarters of the Tutsi 
population and its aim of obliterating interpersonal relationships proved 
highly effective. The current dominant ideology has also had a damaging 
effect on interpersonal relationships as, through the desire to avoid 
stigmatisation, many survivors avoid seeking social support from their 
fellow survivors. Moreover, the fear of being associated with negative 
stereotypes and the desire to avoid being perceived as psychologically 
unstable often promotes the culturally appropriate coping mechanism of 
silence.3 This is the opposite of increased self-disclosure which is identified 
by Calhoun and Tedeschi as instrumental in improving interpersonal 
relationships in the wake of traumatic event.4  
 
Another specificity of the posttraumatic growth observed among Rwandan 
women is the interaction between posttraumatic growth and the impact of 
                                                          
3
 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 116. 
4
 Calhoun and 7HGHVFKLµ7KH)RXQGDWLRQVRI3RVWWUDXPDWLF*URZWK¶S 
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the genocide on women. Women suffered disproportionately during the 
genocide and in its aftermath but, as a matter of necessity, women have 
taken RQ QHZ UROHV UHLQYLJRUDWHG WKH ZRPHQ¶V PRYHPHQW LQ FLYLO VRFLHW\
and taken on new positions in politics. As Chapter 2 demonstrated, these 
changes have had a positive impact on the self-perception of individual 
women, providing them with a source of strength and agency. However, the 
differential impact of the genocide on women has also served as an 
inhibitory factor for interpersonal growth, as many women were left 
widowed with few or even no remaining family members. It appears that the 
same socio-cultural factors (victimisation, stigmatisation and gender) have 
had opposing effects on self-perception compared with interpersonal 
relationships, resulting in an overall shift towards a more individualist 
culture among these women.  
 
One domain of posttraumatic growth frequently cited in Western literature 
is that of spirituality and religion. As reported in Chapter 4, while many of 
the women interpret their experiences through a spiritual lens, none of them 
report gaining a better understanding of spiritual matters or a stronger 
religious faith (measures of posttraumatic growth on the Posttraumatic 
Growth Inventory).5 Rather, religion features primarily as a framework 
within which trauma is interpreted. Yet while there were no direct 
references to gaining an enhanced sense of spirituality, many survivors use 
religious coping strategies that lead them to growth in other areas (such as 
connecting with others in church or providing a sense of meaning and 
strength). Thus, within my framework of posttraumatic growth in Rwanda, 
religion is accorded the position of socio-cultural factor as it enables 
posttraumatic growth but is not a domain of growth itself. 
 
While religion appears effective in promoting posttraumatic growth among 
survivors at the individual level, it seems to have a detrimental effect at the 
group level. Throughout Rwandan history, religion has been entangled with 
dominant ideologies and encompasses many of the features that Allport 
                                                          
5
 Tedeschi and Calhoun, p. 460. 
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suggests are apt to invite bigotry.6 The feature of religion having caused the 
most harm throughout history is the notion of theocracy, where a monarch 
rules by divine right. As highlighted in Chapter 4, pre-genocide propaganda 
frequently portrayed President Habyarimana as a saint or priest, suggesting 
that God had given him power over the country. Similarly, although not as 
tightly allied with the church, the RPF is also portrayed as being sent by 
God. Some women even present the RPF as God incarnate, continuing this 
history of theocratic leadership. By representing leaders as divine, survivors 
give religious credence to their ideologies despite the fact that these 
ideologies have caused much suffering to survivors as a group: 
+DE\DULPDQD¶V OHDGHUVKLS SURPRWHG WKH JHQRFLGH LGHRORJ\ ZKLFK WDUJHWHG
Tutsi for extermination while the current ideology which favours RPF 
leadership promotes the perpetual victimhood of Tutsi survivors, portraying 
them as weak, parasitic or insane. By highlighting the differential impact of 
religion on individuals relative to groups, Chapter 4 demonstrated the 
distinction between posttraumatic growth at the individual level and 
posttraumatic growth at the collective/group level. 
 
This distinction is the most significant difference between the model of 
posttraumatic growth proposed in this thesis and understandings of 
posttraumatic growth that prevail in Western literature. An analysis of 
intergroup dynamics is particularly important in Rwanda because genocide 
is a political act which targets people on the basis of their group identity. 
Therefore individual and shared beliefs about the nature of groups and their 
interaction with other groups in the aftermath of the genocide have been 
deeply affected. Although some authors have considered the notion of 
posttraumatic growth at the collective level, Chapter 5 of this thesis 
proposed a new model for understanding how growth at this level takes 
place, with a focus on collective motivations of agency and communion. 
Just as traumatic events appear to undermine these drives in individuals, 
they also appear to have the same effect on groups. Chapter 5 examined 
collective growth at the national level through the interaction of genocide 
                                                          
6
 $OOSRUWµ5HOLJLRXV&RQWH[WRI3UHMXGLFH¶S 
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survivors as a group with the rest of Rwandan society. It was shown that 
survivors may re-establish their collective need for agency through the 
pursuit of freedom from the stigma that surrounds their identity as survivors. 
In contrast, communal growth involves engaging in activities to promote 
reconciliation between groups such as seeking justice, speaking the truth 
and promoting peace, healing and forgiveness. Chapter 6 extended the 
enquiry to focus on growth at the international level through an analysis of 
the interaction between Rwandan genocide survivors and the international 
community. At this level, it was shown that survivors pursue agency by 
attempting to take control over the interpretation of their trauma and by 
seeking accountability for the role played by the international community in 
the genocide. The drive of communion is pursued by attempting to gain 
acknowledgement from the international community for the pain and 
suffering caused by the genocide and for the fact that genocide is not a 
Rwandan phenomenon but one that affects all of humanity. This level of 
growth appears to be affected by an ideology adhered to in the West which 
portrays Rwandan genocide survivors as passive, voiceless victims rather 
than as fellow, equal human beings. Despite attempting to provide a counter 
narrative to the dominant understanding of the genocide in the West, 
Chapter 6 showed how such attempts are being obstructed by translators and 
HGLWRUV ZKR GLVWRUW VXUYLYRUV¶ ZRUGV VR WKDW WKH\ DSSHDU FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK
Western beliefs. 
 
Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth in a Clinical Setting:  
A General Overview 
 
As discussed in the Introduction, psychologists have in the past attended 
primarily to the distressing emotional, cognitive, behavioural and physical 
symptoms that occur in the aftermath of a traumatic event. As a result of this 
medicalised orientation, clinical assessments of individuals suffering the 
HIIHFWVRI WUDXPDKDYHWHQGHGWRIRFXVRQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHVHµV\PSWRPV¶E\
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DSSO\LQJ µD GHILFLW- or problem-IRFXVVHG DSSURDFK¶7 This medical model 
may be misplaced in cross-cultural situations, however, as the diagnosis of 
psychological dysfunction may be culturally alien in some contexts.8 
Tedeschi and Kilmer suggest that the deficit-approach is insufficient and 
instead propose a strength-EDVHG DVVHVVPHQW µDWWHQGLQJ WR DQG DVVHVVLQJ
positive factors and pursuing means to facilitate their development or 
HQKDQFHPHQW¶9 $V&DOKRXQDQG7HGHVFKLREVHUYH µWKHH[FOXVLYHIRFXVRQ
the need to identify and address the negative consequences of trauma may 
lead clinicians to overlook the possibility that some, and perhaps many, 
individuals can experience positive change in the wake of tragedy and 
ORVV¶10 
 
On the other hand, the notion of posttraumatic growth may also seem alien 
to some survivors, and thus, before the idea of growth is introduced, the 
initial focus of therapy in any context should be to the help the individual to 
manage their psychological distress.11 This involves a process of 
desensitisation by re-exposing the individual to the trauma through detailed 
descriptions or thinking about the event(s) in a safe, therapeutic atmosphere. 
A second aim of this process is to support the individual during the 
rumination process so that he or she may create a narrative which will 
enable them to gain a model of the event to refer to in therapy.12 Indeed as 
Calhoun and TedesFKLVXJJHVW WKHUDS\ LV µDFRQWLQXDOSURFHVVRIQDUUDWLYH
development, where events and experiences are revisited and retold many 
times, with new details included in each version, and different perspectives 
DUH WDNHQ RQ WKH VDPH HYHQWV¶13 Finally, before the notion of growth is 
introduced, trauma treatment should also help the individual recreate a 
worldview that encompasses what happened. According to Calhoun and 
                                                          
7
 Tedeschi and Kilmer, p. 230. 
8
 Rizzini and Dawes, p. 316. 
9
 Tedeschi and Kilmer, p. 235. 
10
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 54. 
11
 Ibid., p. 58 
12
 Because traumas are often poorly encoded in memory, the generation of a narrative 
enables individuals to link together elements of their traumatic memories. Calhoun and 
Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 60. 
13
 Ibid., p. 60. 
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7HGHVFKLµWKLVDVSHFWRIWUDXPDWUHDWPHQWLVLQYROYHGLQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI
the narrative that describes the trauma and provides some understanding of 
LW¶14 
 
Tedeschi and Kilmer propose that a strength assessment may be made via 
LQIRUPDOTXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGV VXFKDV OLVWHQLQJ WR WKHFOLHQW¶VQDUUDWLYH IRU
evidence of strengths. The authors suggest using a growth scale such as the 
Posttraumatic Growth Inventory or the Stress-Related Growth Scale to serve 
as a template for discussion with trauma survivors.15 Tedeschi and Kilmer 
suggest that the clinician should make the decision as to when to introduce 
the notion of growth and subsequently focus questioning on positive 
changes. It is clear that the clinician cannot produce growth for the 
individual nor should he or she try to push the individual into a conversation 
about growth too soon. However, labeling growth when it is apparent and 
discussing positive changes with an empathic understanding of the 
LQGLYLGXDO¶VZRUOGYLHZFDQDFFRUGLQJWR7HGHVFKLDQG.LOPHUµHQFRXUDJH
IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH FRJQLWLYH SURFHVVLQJ RI WUDXPD LQWR JURZWK¶16 
Overall, Tedeschi and Kilmer conclude that efforts to harness and promote 
SRVWWUDXPDWLF JURZWK PD\ µQRW RQO\ HQKDQFH WKH KHDOWK DQG ZHOO-being of 
clients in the context of their current presenting concerns but potentially 
reduce their need for formal mental health VHUYLFHVLQWKHIXWXUH¶17 
 
Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth in Rwandan Women: A 
Culturally Informed Approach 
 
A similar approach to that outlined above could be adopted by those 
engaged in psychosocial programmes in Rwanda.18 When it comes to 
                                                          
14
 Ibid., p. 53. 
15
 Tedeschi and Calhoun, p. 460; Park, Cohen and Murch, p. 78. 
16
 Tedeschi and Kilmer, p. 234. 
17
 Ibid., p. 235. 
18
 There are a number of counselling/psychosocial projects in Rwanda. For example, World 
9LVLRQ 5ZDQGD UXQV µ+HDOLQJ 3HDFH %XLOGLQJ DQG 5HFRQFLOLDWLRQ¶ +35 ZKLFK LV D
psychosocial counselling project focussing on individual emotional understandings of the 
JHQRFLGH LQJURXS WKHUDS\ VHWWLQJV :RUOG9LVLRQ5ZDQGD µ+HDOLQJ3HDFH%XLOGLQg and 
5HFRQFLOLDWLRQ LQ 5ZDQGD¶ 
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facilitating posttraumatic growth among Rwandan women, however, certain 
socio-cultural factors should be taken into consideration. For example, at the 
individual level, strength and courage are commonly observed agentic 
growth themes. Yet, it is important to distinguish between genuine 
psychological growth and stigma avoidance. It is possible that, to avoid 
being associated with the negative stereotypes of survivors as 
psychologically unstable, some survivors may present a façade of strength 
without actually experiencing personal strength. This, Shih argues, may 
ultimately be damaging to individuals.19 It is therefore important for 
clinicians and other practitioners working with Rwandan women to confront 
these social stigmas and create an atmosphere in which survivors feel 
accepted and comfortable to display vulnerability, as this, according to 
Calhoun and Tedeschi is what ultimately leads to strength.20 It is 
particularly useful to promote a positive image of survivors and encourage 
them to adopt empowering stigma management strategies such as rejecting 
the stigma and seeking action to remove it.21 Breaking down the stigma by 
encouraging such strategies as well as promoting the cultural acceptance of 
displays of vulnerability are likely to improve not only growth in self-
perception but also interpersonal growth. As Shih observes, individuals who 
adopt empowerment strategies are more likely to identify with other 
members of the same group.22 Given that one of the negative interpersonal 
                                                                                                                                                   
<http://www.worldvision.com.au/Libraries/3_3_Responses_to_Poverty_2008_case_studies
/Healing_Peace-Building_and_Reconciliation_in_Rwanda.pdf> [accessed 15 October 
2013], p. 2). World Vision Rwanda also runs a mentoring programme where members of 
the community are trained to monitor the well-being of vulnerable children and youth; give 
them love, attention, and encouragement; provide guidance and support; transfer life skills; 
and help ensure their health and safety (PRSXODWLRQ &RXQFLO+RUL]RQV µ3V\FKRVRFLDO
Benefits of a Mentoring Program for Youth-+HDGHG +RXVHKROGV LQ 5ZDQGD¶ 
<http://www.popcouncil.org/pdfs/horizons/RwandaPsychOVCImpactSum.pdf> [accessed 
15 October 2013], p. 1±2). AVEGA offers individual and group-based counselling 
programmes which aim to confront issues such as depression and psychological trauma by 
building confidence and challenging the social stigma surrounding widows and victims of 
sexual violence $VVRFLDWLRQGHV9HXYHVGX*pQRFLGHG¶$YULO$9(*$µ$FKLHYPHQWVRI
AVEGA: 1995-¶ http://survivors-fund.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/AVEGA-
Achievements-1995-2010.pdf> [accessed 15 October 2013], pp. 4±5). There is also a 
Counselling Programme run by the Aegis Trust for visitors and staff at the Genocide 
Memorial. 
19
 Shih, p. 180. 
20
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, pp. 78±79. 
21
 Shih, pp. 180±181.  
22
 Ibid., p. 181. 
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factors observed was the avoidance of other survivors, it would appear that 
such strategies may promote both agentic and communal growth.  
 
The benefits generated by changes in gender relations may also prove useful 
for promoting posttraumatic growth at the individual level. For example, 
making women aware of changes in law which give them more rights could 
enable female survivors to feel more empowered.23 Additionally, it is 
important to make women aware of and encourage them to get involved in 
WKHQXPHURXVZRPHQ¶VJURXSVZKLFKDFWLYHO\VXSSRUWZRmen and survivors 
materially, educationally or socially.24 In their testimonies, many women 
link their changes in self-perception to the empowerment provided by 
training, or housing offered by these groups. Moreover, given that most of 
the negative interperVRQDO SUREOHPV DULVH IURP QR ORQJHU KDYLQJ RQH¶V
friends and family for support, these groups have, in many cases, taken on 
the role of providing such social support.25 ,QYROYHPHQWLQZRPHQ¶VJURXSV
is thus likely to promote both agentic and communal growth.  
 
As discussed above, religion is a factor that was cited by survivors as 
promoting posttraumatic growth as it provided women with a sense of 
meaning and empowerment as well as a source of social support from 
fellow churchgoers. These findings are consistent with empirical findings of 
religious coping in other contexts.26 Some aspects of religion have, 
however, been found to be potentially harmful to psychological adjustment 
such as hostility from religious communities towards those who express 
religious doubts.27 Although there is no direct evidence of this in the 
testimonies, the belief held by some women that losing faith will lead to 
illness suggests that religion is a necessary aspect of life in Rwanda. The 
                                                          
23
 Many of the new laws that benefit women which were introduced after the genocide do 
not necessarily reflect what happens in practice (such as laws extending the rights of 
pregnant and breastfeeding mothers in the workplace, laws of inheritance guaranteeing that 
women have the same rights as men to inherit property, laws against gender-based violence, 
laws against discrimination against women etc.). See Chapter 2. 
24
 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 216. 
25
 Ibid., pp. 193, 216. 
26
 Pargament, Desai and McConnell, p. 132. 
27
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, p. 113; Pargament, Desai and 
McConnell, p. 132. 
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fact that none of the women voices religious doubts could also imply that it 
is culturally unacceptable to do so. Therapists and trauma practitioners 
should be aware of this and provide an environment in which survivors feel 
at ease to raise religious concerns if necessary. Such an approach has been 
found to be effective in other contexts. Nancy Kehoe, for example, led 
Spiritual Beliefs and Values groups for people diagnosed with 
schizophrenia, bi-polar disorder and major depression in the US.28 In these 
groups, individuals were able to raise religious concerns in a caring milieu 
which promoted a forum for people suffering from mental illness to voice 
DQG UHVROYH WKHLU VSLULWXDO FRQFHUQV ,Q PRVW FDVHV KRZHYHU VXUYLYRUV¶
references to God appear to provide them with existential reassurance and a 
sense of belonging and meaning. Although their religious appraisals also 
OHDGVXUYLYRUV WR LQWHUSUHW WKH53)¶VSRVLWLRQLQVSLULWXDO WHUPVZKLFKPD\
go against the interests of their group, given the sensitivity of spirituality, I 
am inclined to agree with Calhoun and Tedeschi. These authors suggest that 
µHYHQ LI WKH FOLQLFLDQ YLHZV WKH FOLHQW¶V H[SHULHQFH RI SRVLWLYH FKDQJH DV
LOOXVRU\ WKH FOLQLFLDQ VKRXOG WROHUDWH DQG UHVSHFW WKH FOLHQWV SHUFHSWLRQ¶
EHFDXVH µWKH XOWLPDWH DUELWHU RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF JURZWK Ln spiritual and 
UHOLJLRXV PDWWHUV LV WKH FOLHQW¶29 Given the very personal nature of 
spirituality and the sensitive nature of politics in Rwanda, a wiser approach 
ZRXOG EH WR EUHDN GRZQ DVSHFWV RI WKH VWLJPD HQJHQGHUHG E\ WKH 53)¶V
ideology rather than try to promote criticism of the government.  
 
Concerning the promotion of growth at the collective level, this falls not 
only to the clinician or trauma practitioner but also to policy makers and 
non-governmental organisations. The main inhibitory factor for growth at 
this level is the lack of access to public discourse. Survivors are typically 
not in positions of political, economic or religious power and thus have 
relatively little access to public discourse. Another factor which inhibits 
collective posttraumatic growth is the adoption of silent coping among 
survivors. Silent coping has emerged in Rwanda for two main reasons. First, 
                                                          
28
 1DQF\&.HKRHµ5HOLJLRXV-LVVXHV*URXS7KHUDS\¶New Directions for Mental Health 
Services, 80 (1998), 45±55 (pp. 46±54). 
29
 Calhoun and Tedeschi, Facilitating Posttraumatic Growth, pp. 57, 121. 
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it is a culturally appropriate coping mechanism because it saves the 
individual from appearing weak, insane or being associated with any of the 
other negative attributes associated with survivors (discussed in Chapter 
1).30 Second, it is quite literally a survival mechanism. Though survivors 
may be freer to speak than members of the Hutu population, criticising the 
Rwandan government is still dangerous and may result in persecution (see 
Chapter 5). Moreover, many survivors fear that taking part in processes of 
reconciliation (such as speaking the truth and seeking justice) will lead to 
reprisals from those who perpetrated the genocide. For example, SB 
explains her frustration at the silence of other survivors at Gacaca: 
 
7KHUHDUHVRPHSHRSOHZKRZRQ¶WHYHQJLYHWKHLUWHVWLPRQ\,I
you give it, people accuse you of slandering them. Indeed when 
you give your testimony, you believe it will help you but you 
end up testifying on behalf of the people who took part in the 
killings. I saw this: we went to Gacaca and you explain the way 
they tried to kill this person or how he was attacked but he ends 
up fighting against you because you said wKDW \RX VDZ >«@
There are survivors who are afraid of accusing killers and 
instead call them innocent. 
 
The women who have given their testimonies to the Aegis Trust are in many 
ways exceptional. Most people in Rwanda still fear to speak openly about 
politically contentious issues because doing so may put their lives at risk. 
RB, for example, has to live in a military camp because she has experienced 
several attempts on her life as a result of her outspoken performances in 
Gacaca and in the media on issues surrounding rape and the genocide. RB 
boldly confronts the stigma surrounding genocide victims, particularly the 
stigma of sexual violence, and seeks justice and truth. However, this is at 
great sacrifice to her personal security. Issues of security make the 
facilitation of growth at the collective level extremely difficult. Of course it 
is desirable, psychologically speaking, for these women to gain justice and 
dispel the negative stereotypes surrounding their identities. However, doing 
so is potentially dangerous. There are no easy solutions to such problems in 
Rwanda but there are some signs of hope. For example, although it has 
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 Burnet, Genocide Lives in Us, p. 78. 
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received much criticism from human rights organisations and the 
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\&ODUNEHOLHYHVWKDW*DFDFDFRQVWLWXWHVµRQHRIWKH
most revolutionary traditional justice approaches pursued anywhere in the 
ZRUOG¶31 Because of the sense of popular ownership over Gacaca and the 
agency it accords to all Rwandans via its modus operandi of popular 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ &ODUN VXJJHVWV WKDW *DFDFD KDV µSURYHQ HIIHFWLYH LQ PDQ\
communities at initiating processes of restorative justice, healing, 
IRUJLYHQHVV DQG UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ¶32 Indeed, Bernard Rimé and colleagues 
found that, although participation in Gacaca increased negative emotions 
and other symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder among survivors, it 
also reduced feelings of shame and enhanced social integration. For 
example, survivors reported reduced perceptions of outgroup homogeneity; 
increased non-ethnic self-identitfication; and increased positive stereotypes 
of outgroup members (Hutu).33 While Gacaca may come under criticism in 
maQ\RIWKHVXUYLYRUV¶WHVWLPRQLHV WKHUHDUHWKRVHVXFKDV&.ZKRKDYH
made the most of this institution for achieving positive outcomes: 
 
How Gacaca has helped me is that, I now have a place where I 
can express myself. I now have a place where I can say, µ0\
KXVEDQGDQGP\FKLOGUHQZHUHNLOOHG¶µ6RDQGVRGHVWUR\HGRXU
KRXVH¶ µ6RDQGVR VWROH IURPRXUKRXVH¶ ,ZDVZRUNLQJDW WKH
level of the cell, but now I work at the level of the sector. I often 
judge trials involving the death of people, not trials involving 
stealing wealth. Gacaca has helped survivors in general. We 
used to accompany each other, that is the first thing AVEGA 
WROGXVµ$FFRPSDQ\HDFKRWKHUVLWQH[WWR\RXUFROOHDJXHKHOS
HDFK RWKHU¶ 7KH\ QRZ FDOO XV µWKRVH RQHV¶ :H XVHG WR KDYH
meetings to discuss who would be judged on which day. I used 
to write Gacaca summons and issue them. 
 
,WLVFOHDUIURPWKLVVWDWHPHQWIURP&.¶VWHVWLPRQ\WKDW*DFDFDKDVKHOSHG
her pursue individual drives of agency and communion by providing her 
with employment and enabling her to stand together with other women. It is 
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 Clark, p. 355. 
32
 Ibid., p. 342. 
33
 %HUQDUG 5LPp 3DWULFN .DQ\DQJDUD 9LQFHQW <]HUE\W DQG 'DULR 3iH] µ7KH Impact of 
Gacaca Tribunals in Rwanda: Psychosocial Effects of Participation in a Truth and 
5HFRQFLOLDWLRQ 3URFHVV DIWHU D *HQRFLGH¶ European Journal of Social Psychology, 41 
(2001), 695±706 (pp. 703±704). 
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also apparent, however, that Gacaca has enabled CK to fulfill motivations of 
communion at the collective level, by providing justice for survivors and 
promoting steps towards reconciliation. 
 
The Aegis Trust also contributes to the needs of survivors by providing 
them with access to public discourse. Clark highlights truth-telling as an 
important step towards personal healing and gaining a sense of release, 
referring to this function of truth aV µWKHUDSHXWLF WUXWK¶34 The testimonies 
collected by the Genocide Archive of Rwanda provide survivors with the 
opportunity to reconstruct their life narratives which may in turn lead them 
to catharsis. Unlike the ICTR or Gacaca, the Genocide Archive of Rwanda 
allows survivors to give their version of events without coercion and 
without their stories being contested by opposing parties. During the 
recording phase, both the cameraman and interviewer are survivors 
themselves, and usually conduct the interviews LQ VXUYLYRUV¶ KRPHV RU
chosen location. Survivors are therefore provided with a comfortable 
environment in which they can speak openly, which may ultimately help 
them on the path to healing. 
 
As well as enabling survivors to make sense of their experience and gain a 
sense of release, the testimonies serve an important role in healing by 
providing a forum for remembering lost loved ones.35 Survivors frequently 
express difficulties in coming to terms with losing their families because 
often they have never seen the bodies and are unaware of the circumstances 
in which they died. The Genocide Archive of Rwanda thus plays a vital 
function in providing a form of digital memorial. The interviewer always 
encourages survivors to give full names of all those who died and to 
describe their characters in as much detail as possible so as to provide the 
deceased with an identity and sense of humanity. Another type of healing 
GHVFULEHGE\&ODUNLVµKHDOLQJDVEHORQJLQJ¶ZKLFKUHIHUVWRWKHH[SHULHQFH
                                                          
34
 Clark, p. 187. 
35
 Clark suggests that healing may be facilited through collective mourning and 
remembering which provides a form of memorial to lost friends and relatives. Ibid., pp. 
264±265. 
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of greater psychological and emotional wholeness through reconnecting 
with a community and gaining a sense of acknowledgement.36 Knowing that 
their testimony has been recorded and can be accessed by others may also 
provide survivors with this form of healing. Thus the Genocide Archive of 
Rwanda contributes in many ways to achieving posttraumatic growth at the 
national level.  
 
When it comes to facilitating growth at the international level, the 
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ OLHV EH\RQG 5ZDQGD¶V ERUGHUV &KDSWHU  VKRZHG WKDW
survivors are attempting to engage in a dialogue with the international 
community but external factors are impeding their success. A significant 
impediment to this growth is the dominant ideology that prevails in the 
West which portrays survivors as passive victims. While the translation of 
testimonies held in the Genocide Archive of Rwanda is making them 
accessible to an increasingly international audience, this ideology affects the 
process of translation. It appears to be internalised by the Rwandan 
translators who often mitLJDWHVXUYLYRUV¶FULWLFLVPVRIWKH:HVWREVWUXFWLQJ
the possibility of genuine dialogue. The ideology also interferes with the 
SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI VXUYLYRUV¶ WHVWLPRQLHV LQ We Survived, the book of 
testimonies published by the Aegis Trust. In Chapter 6 it was suggested that 
this editorial intervention was necessary at the time as the book was 
intended to promote the work of the Aegis Trust and thus sought to avoid 
interrupting dominant understandings of events which might appear 
subversive. Despite the problems of translation and editorial intervention, 
however, thanks to the work of the Aegis Trust, the testimonies of survivors 
are becoming increasingly accessible from around the world. Not only have 
many been made available via the online digital archive but also the Aegis 
7UXVW¶V $PHULFDQ SDUWQHU WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 6RXWKHUQ &DOLIRUQLD¶V 6KRDK
Foundation has now incorporated 50 testimonies into its Visual History 
$UFKLYH6RPHRIWKHWHVWLPRQLHVZLOODOVREHDGGHGWRWKH,QVWLWXWH¶VSXEOLF
web portal, called the Visual History Archive Online (vhaonline.usc.edu). 
While the voices of survivors may be mistranslated to some extent, such 
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projects provide them with a much larger audience which would not have 
been possible without the work of the Aegis Trust. 
 
Another project which has promoted posttraumatic growth at the 
international level is a pair of courses offered by the Department of French 
and Francophone Studies at Bates College in the US. Pioneered by Dauge-
5RWKWKHVHFRXUVHVSURYLGHGVWXGHQWVZLWKµLPPHUVLRQH[SHULHQFHV¶WKURXJK
ZKLFK D µVSDFH RI GLDORJXH¶ ZDV HQDEOHG ,Q ERWK FRXUVHV 'DXJH-Roth 
facilitated correspondence between Rwandan genocide survivors and his 
VWXGHQWV7KHDLPZDVWRFUHDWHDQGGHILQHµDVSDFHRIHQFRXQWHUWKDWZRXOG
allow survivors to bear witness on their own terms and challenge us, their 
interlocutors, to explore what it means to be a listening community and what 
forms of responsiveness we ought to forge as heirs of the histories of pain 
EHLQJ SDVVHG RQ WR XV¶37 Dauge-Roth encouraged DPRQJ KLV VWXGHQWV µD
willingness to be interrupted, an openness to seeing our social imagery 
challenged, and a readiness to finding ourselves estranged within our own 
FRPPXQLW\¶38 One of the tasks given to students was to publically translate 
and document the histories of their interlocutors to relay their voices within 
the academic community of Bates College. After the students had selected 
H[FHUSWV IURP WKH VXUYLYRUV¶ WHVWLPRQLHV WKH 5ZDQGDQ VXUYLYRUV UHDG WKH
GUDIW DQG µDPHQGHG LWV FRQWHQW DFFRUGLQJ Wo their sense of appropriateness 
DQG KRZ WKH\ GHVLUHG WR EH SHUFHLYHG¶39 2YHUDOO WKH FRXUVHV µZHUH
conceived around the transformative experience of testimony to foster civic 
skills such as critical thinking, social listening, collective action, civic 
judJPHQW LPDJLQDWLRQ DQGFUHDWLYLW\¶40 In short, there are some projects, 
albeit few, which contribute to processes of collective posttraumatic growth 
in Rwanda both at the national and international level by providing 
survivors with a platform from which to develop counter ideologies and 
pursue collective needs of agency and communion. 
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 Ibid., para. 4 of 23. 
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In conclusion, this thesis offers a qualitative analysis of posttraumatic 
growth and its manifestations in Rwandan women genocide survivors and 
provides some culturally-informed suggestions as to how posttraumatic 
growth may be facilitated. The small sample size used for the study limits 
the generalisability of findings and clearly further research is needed to 
further investigate the impact of applying the suggestions made in this 
thesis. Unfortunately, genocide and mass violence appear to be part of the 
human condition and cause unimaginable consequences for those who have 
the misfortune to experience them. As this thesis demonstrates, however, 
even after experiencing such unspeakable trauma, positive change is 
possible. Yet while a number of scholars argue that human beings are 
intrinsically motivated towards positive change as part of their innate 
tendency toward self-actualisation,41 circumstances and environments play a 
significant role in this process and may obstruct this intrinsic motivation.42 
By listening to the voices of survivors to gain an understanding of their 
needs, it may become possible to facilitate an environment in which 
posttraumatic growth can take place. Efforts to rebuild the fabric of 
Rwandan society should therefore not simply be left to the individuals who 
suffered but a concerted effort should be made by policy makers, NGOs, 
educational institutions, trauma professionals and ordinary individuals to 
promote positive change so that a brighter future for Rwanda can be 
achieved. 
 
 
 
 
                                                          
41
 Carl Rogers, for example, believed that humans could be relied on to know what is right 
IRUWKHPDQGWKHLUµVHOI-DFWXDOLVDWLRQ¶SRWHQWLDOLWLHV&DUO55RJHUVµ$7KHRU\RI7KHUDS\
Personality and Interpersonal Relationships, as Developed in The Client-Centered 
)UDPHZRUN¶ LQ Psychology: A Study of a Science. Formulations of the Person and the 
Social Context, vol. 3 ed. by Sigmund Koch, (New York: McGraw Hill, 1959), pp. 184±
256. Other theorists take a similar point of view. See -RVHSK DQG /LQOH\ µ*URZWK
)ROORZLQJ $GYHUVLW\¶ SS ±1046; 5LFKDUG 0 5\DQ DQG (GZDUG / 'HFL µ2Q
Happiness and Human Potentials: A Review of Research on Hedonic and Eudaimonic 
Well-Being. Annual Review of Psychology, 52 (2001), í 
42
 -RVHSKDQG/LQOH\µ3RVLWLYH3V\FKRORJLFDO3HUVSHFWLYHV¶S. 15. 
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